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RedsPicture US Soldiers
As"UnculturedGangsters'

By EDDY GILMORE
"Atsoclattd Preu tSaff

MOSCOW, Auk J9
Literary Gazette Published a
picture tHl ay purporting to
show a group of captured
Amc-ilcan- In North Korea
signing the Stockholm peacepe-

tition and In the same edition
carried a story which called
American soldiers "uncultured
gangsters "

The picture did not Identify
anv of Hie soldiers. It merely
showed them in a group, one
uith a pen in hand

The iso - called Stockholm
peace petition is a Communist
supported appeal for outlawing
the atom bomb, for which the
Communists throughout the
world claim millions of signa-
tures.

The Gazette's correspondent
In North Korea signed the story
characterizing American dough-
boys as gangsters It was In

the form of an interview with
a prisoner of war. identified

FearOtherCommies
Fight In KoreaWar

By FLTON C fAT
Anorlilrd rrtii Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug 19

oomp top ranking military leaders
are wondering whether we are
fighting only North Koreans or sol-

diers from other Communist na-

tions and how much longer this
war can be considered "Just a Ko-
rean affair"

This growing worrv, heightened
by news that the North Korean in-

vading forces mav be getting set
for still another assault on the
Naktong Hlver line, sounded an
ominous note at the end of a week
which had been the bestof the war
for the defenders.

It was a week In which there had
been no serious reverses (even
if no big victories) for the U.

Korean soldiers manning
the defense.

The deep sutpfcion ol the Penta-
gon about where the North Ko
reans are getting manpower to re
place losses now estimatedat SO,

000 men and to enable a contin
uing build-u-p of strength seemed
to have support in developments
outside the military command post
here.

Sen. Wiley a member
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee said this '

Congress members have been In-

formed that a crack Communist
force of 200 000 is moving north-

ward In China toward the Korean
border. This force is co,rryoseH

--largely eJ Koreans--- intra n
Rlanhcurla by the Russians

Then there was a dispatch from
the front which had bearing on the
reports of the presence of outianci
ers or foreign trained troops among
the Korean Red Army

Photographs found on the bod
ics of enemy dead in the southern t

sector of the front showed these
soldiers in Chinese Red Army uni
forms Other material found on the J

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

Big Spring may be hard put
to house delegates to the annual
Texas Home Demonstration asso-

ciation when it conveneshere this
week Should the SOS go out for
housing, please respond Things arc
a lot mine congestedthan when the
city invited these good women to be
our guests a year ago.

Absenteevoting, long delayed be-

cause of failure to receive ballots
from state sources, went into high

gear at the end of the week. Voter
have thrnufh Tuesday to use till?

tpe of ballot If they don't hink
they will be here on Saturday
primary day

Daseball fans did themselves
proud in giving Carlos ( Potato
Pasiual, Bronc third baseman and
pitcher, a big send off Friday
evening The "pertatcr" has been
called up by WashTngtonTs Mia
tors Here s hoping he gets into

See THE WEEK, Pg. 8, Col. 8
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only as "Paul Sander, ton ot
a rich Indiana farmer,"

(At Shoals, Ind . Iter. vmfl"
Mrs. JohnSanders operators of
a small farm and sawmill, slid
they believed their son,
Paul R. Sanders, was the one
interviewed He is listed as
missing in action. Sanders' fa-

ther commented angrily "If I
had a rifle and I were over
there. I'd show them hew poor
I am ' ) ,

The Soviet correspondent,
Alexander Chakovsky, said he
asked Sanders how he got to
Korea

" 'An order, this gangster
from Indiana sullenly replied,' "
the story continued

Chakovsky said hethen asked
Sandersabout his political opin-

ions and was told "I don't
mess about In politics "

"Who Is Charlei Dickens'"
Chakovsky said he then asked.

"Sanders did not comprehend
the question and then said 'O,

bodies Indicated the home of some.haeat least a of unusual--

of them were in Manchuria.
the devices veterans

the enemy continues Yesterday briefing
battle lossesand expand his fleers some reason for eh

army has been to say the Com
munlsts are both ,

North and South Koreans. That un
doubtedly accounts for much of It.
but not all Nor does It explain how
the enemy apparently continues to

DUE BEGIN MONDAY

Seek To
Railroad

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UV-T- he

White House kept union and
management negotiator! In pro-
longed session tonight In a strenu-
ous effort to head off a partial

strike due to begin Mon-

day morning.
Although the strike deadline was

still 36 hours away, several dt--
fense plants were already feeling
the pinch, and were preparing to
close down. N

Three unions have called a "tok- -

en" strjlrt of yardmenat three rail
lor b a: hirtuocal time

Monday. Wage boosts and working
hours are the main issues involved
in the dispute

The rail and union negotiators
were understood to be meeting
around the same table tonight for
the first time several days.

Assistant John R
Steelman held separate talks with
both sides during the afternoon
After an evening meal recess, the
deliberations were resumed at the
While House.

The five-da- y strike start Mon-
day is scheduled at the Kentucky
and Indiana Terminal Co., in Louis-
ville the Minnesota Co
at St. Paul: and the River Termi-
nal at Cleveland Similar five-da-y

walkouts are set 6 o'clock
Tue-sda- en two short line railroads

-- the Elgin. Jollet and Eastern
Terminal Co, Chicago; and the

ttbburgh and Lake Erie
In Cleveland, the big Republic

Steel Corporation began shutting
down its steel mills anticipation
of the strike at the terminal there
Mondav Republic said It would shut
down its coke ovens, blast furnac-
es and cpen hearths during the
week-en- d

The corporation said more than i

3S.0C0 tons of steel would be
If the terminal strike goes through

The talks were to what Steel-ma-n

rrferred as "a common
ground" for settlement.

GeologistCalled
To Probe Water
Well Poisoning

geologist has been called to help
Investigate the Rice, Texas, water
well poisoning which resulted in
death for a child and fori
10 other persons.

W O George of the U S, Geolo-
gical Department, Austin, was
called in by Navarro County Sher-
iff David Castlesand Texas Ranger
It. L. Badgett.

Sheriff CasUes said today the
geologist took samples of the well
water and samples of the Incoming
stream after the well had been
drained to the feed stream level.

Two wells are Involved. A Na-
varro County Health Unit official
said samples taken from a well at
the 'nice Cotton showed large
quantities of arsenic a small
amount was found In a sample
taken from a well 300 yards west
of tht gin well.

yeth, something for children,
the story continued.

soldier then made
observation whichrequires 'no
comment1 'I have no notion of
Culture,' " Chakovsky wrote.

The correspondent likened
Sanders to a German captie
soldier heonceInterviewed The
German, too said Chakovsky,
claimed ha was following or-
ders.

Chakovsky then wrote that he
had talked to another American
soldier who was captured
"dead drunk "

"These are the American
slormtrcopers stupidtoughs
from some place like Indiana
or Oklahoma, picturing them-
selves as supermen, yet eow-ard- lj

talking about orders ' the
correspondent commented

The story said many Ameri-
can soldiers were surrendeing
willingly He described the
U S military position in Ko-

rea as a "shameful collapse "
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ly hlghlv skilled troops, who fight

couragement in the fact that dur--
lng the past week the enemy had
been unable to launch a substan
tial offensive and that his forces
did not seem to display the vigor
of the earlier weeks of fighting.

Forestall
Strike

This was the first Joint meeting
In several days on the demands of
trainmen and conductors The un-

ions are seeking wage boosts for
their train service workers and a
reduction from a week to
a week, without loss of pay,
ror yarn service workers.

Union officials said their 300,000
union members are becoming rest-
less and are-- "protesting the delay
in settling the dispute."

Increase ftiH

PriceTwoGents"
Per Quart Here

A Increase ln1Sa,urtI
mine price was announced here
Saturday by Tennessee Dairies

The price hike Is helng made to
retailers. It was made necessary
by recent increases given produc-
ers They have been given raises
totalling 1$ per hundredweight
since July 1, a Tennessee spokes-
man stated

Wholesale price on homogenized
milk Is now 24 cents per quart, the
company announced Pasteurized!
milk was raised to 23 cents per
quart Wholesale prices on other
Tennessee products are half-gallo- n

homogenized, 47 cents, butter-
milk, 19 cents, whipping cream
half pints, 33 cents, cereal cream
one pint, 33 cents. and cheese,
21 cents per pound.

n7rM.;..K"Vr :;..."""
All agreed that business had ln -

creased considerably during the
past few weeks but, except a
few Items, they refused to credit
the buying splurge to Korean

IncreasingjolL acUvlly,
cotton chopping wages, arid last
year's record cotton crop are part

t'y responsible for better-than-usu-

summer business
The manager of one concern

pointed 'out that opening of the
new road to Snyder last week has
a'ready his business

We opened a number of new
Snyder tbe last few
days," he stated.

Another admitted sales were up
but went to explain that he "be-
lieves it Is only a normal gain"
caused by more, people drawn here
by oil activity the general
prosperity of the area.

"Cotton chopping wages are
higher this year too," be stated
"That money has been put into

so, naturally, it will be
reflected in retail sales"

"scare" buying b s

UN Strikes In East As
RedsMass NearTaegu
KoreanNews

StartsFlowing

After Blackout

Military Needs
EquipmentUsed
By Correspondents.

By The Associated Preis
Korean war news began

flowing again Saturday night
(U S. time) after a blackout of
more than 10 hours.

Radio reception conditions im
proed on some channels and Tok
yo dispatches again becamereceiv-
able in the United Slates This
made possible resumption of Ko
ren war coverage from Gen. Mac-Arth-

s headquarters
AP Correspondent Don Huth got

through to Toko fiom U S Eighth
Arm headquarters In Korea un
der clrcumstanccw not Immediate-
ly clear

Ills dispatch filed at a m
Sunday Korean time (6 45 p in
CST , Saturdav , was timed many
hours after Tokjo that
the Eighth Army had removed
telephone and teletype lines used
by correspondentsbetween advanc-
ed headquartersand Tokjo.

AP Correspondent Leif Eriekson
a brief telephone call from Ko-

rea Just before the line was taken
down, quoted American officers as
saying the equipment was needed
by the military elsewhere

Combined with the atmospheric
radio blackout, this brought vir
tually an Iron curtain down on any

developments from the
critical South Korean battleground
Newsmen had been cither tele-
phoning or teletyplng their stories
from South Korea to Tokyo, where
they are relayed "by radio- - to the.
United States

The natural blackout fell about
10 a.m , CST Saturday, and atlll
held nearly six hours later. Re-

ception had been bad for several
hours before the complete Inter-
ruption of

AP Correspondent Russel Brines
Tokyo said the blackout of news

channels was expected to be only
temporary.

Two Big Spring
Men Hurt In .

Auto Mishap -- ' -
Two Big Spring men sustained

Injuries in automobile accidents
W.

Jim Petty, 27, suffered a head
laceration Saturday night when the
1940 Ford in which he was riding,
driven by James'R Glover of Lu-lln-

struck another vehicle IS

miles north of Big Spring on High- -

way 87. The car plunged Into i
dilch, but the driver was not In

Jured
E D Barrington sustained a

broken leg, cuts and bruises in a

collision involving an
and wagon, near Broome at 12 30
o'clock Saturday afternoon

A pickup truck collided with the
back of a wagon driven by Bar
rington, demolishing the wagon.

be stopped overnight 111 few bun-

,dred hects were dumped on the
market, the operator of a depart-
ment store declared.

He stated that there was actual-
ly not a shortage of sheets and
other cotton goods, A . nudden
Jump in demand, occasioned by
fear tha t the Korean war might
turn into World War III. simply,
caught retailers and suppliers with
a low inventory, he explained

Most sheet purchasersare those
i who have put off buying be i
clothes he said "They all sudden
ly decided they d better not put It
off aby longer

Metal! stores which are enjoying
unusually good justnessnow may
be "borrowing" some from t h
usual fall shopping period, another
retailer pointed out. This is par-
ticularly true In cases where
stocks are exhausted

He was quirk to point out how-
ever, that his inventory was equal-
ly as good as It was a year ago
Part of the "shortage" :ffl cotton

Igoodswhich seems apparent now
is artificial, ht declared. It s

SURVEY OF CITY REVEALS
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REDS' RETREAT: ALLIES MAKE LANDINO Optn arrows
tht map show where Allied fprcts In South Korea ar attacking
North Koreans. The Reds fall back before attaulti on the road
north of Taegu (A) and in tht Chingnyong bridgehead itctor
(B). In a surprise landing, South Korean troops want ashort on
Tokchok Island (D) after a brief shelling by British cruutri and
destroyers. The island n miles louthwett of Inchon, port of Seoul
on the Yellow Sea. U N. Troops have advancednorth of recaptured
Kigye and Polling (C). Other sectors art relatively qultt (AP
Wirtphoto Map)

IN WEST EUROPE

Truman Seeking
Arms Increase

JonN h HiGHTowra,
AuMiiki rrt aun

WASHINGQN, Aug 19 Presi-
dent Truman is sending his spe-

cialist on North Atlantic Treaty de-

fense back to London to try to get
America's western European allies

Increase again, their extended
emergencyrearmamentprograms.

Ambassador Charles M. Spot-for-d

wai to leave by plane from
New York tonight after two weeks
of conferences with State and De-

fense Department officials and
talk with the President

In a new meeting of the North
Atlantic Council opening Tuesday
pofford is expected to 'tell Brit-

ain, France, and other West Eu
ropean countries the dangers of a
Sovlel Communist war by n "de--

quate power build--

up, he Is prepared to urge, ana
programs thus far put forward are
not good enough.

Later Spofford will be able to
tell the Europeans the U S ad-
ministration, is counting on main-
taining a defense program total-
ling about $35 billion annually for
several years, It Is understood.

Officials arc still working over
the long-rang- e estimate The total
includes U. S rearmament, for- -

dropped certain fashions or mod
els from their lines of goods. In

three or four weeks., retailers will
feave restocked other lines and the,

e dlsappearcdheTuVgd!
ha been

noticeable For instance, sheets
have advanced from 10 to 35 cents
each since the '"" '"fl
began Woolen goods are also ex
peeled to be hjghcr due to the Jow

tto.rks of raw wool In this country
If synthetics are channeled Into

defense materials the demand on
wool will rapidly outdistance the
supply. Consequently, we can ex-

pect higher prices, a merchant de
clared.

"Some of the increase In trade
Is undoubtedly due to the war
threat," most retailers agreed
None would say to .what extent

"Business is Just naturally good
due to a number of Inlluenees

"Scare" Buying Noticeable
In Only A Few Lines Here

What effect, if any. the Korean i been noticeable In only a few (caused by a normal lag in delivery
war has had on business In general ' manufacturersmes5ncetsIn particular It could occasioned when

on

the
situation
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ve

accounts in
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either of those facts." point
out.

elgn military aid, foreign eoonomlc
work.

The first official word of the es-

timate may come out "next" week
when Acheson goes before the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee.

The London session of the
AtlanUc council will be point

ed toward the Sept, 1MB meeting
of the --council t byf
Acheson and other foreign minis
ters. Vital policy decisions on the
security of the North Atlantic com
munity probably will be made then

Padilla Back In

Mexico After Four
YearsOf Exile

LAREDO. Aug 19.

I'auiua, Mexico j wartime foreign
minister, crossed Into Mexico here
today, ending four jears of aelf- -

ImpOsed exile
He has been living in the United

States lecturing and writing tlnce
he was defeated by Miguel Ale- -

man in the presidential election of
1946

Never for an Instant have I felt,
nor shall I ever feel removed from
thp destiny of my country," he
said

lie said hedid not wish to make
statementsconcerning Internal pol-
itics in Mexico until he had in-

formed himself sufficiently of the
situation.

He said that he believed the ap-
pointment of Mayor William
O'Dwjer of New York as ambas
sador to Mexico was very appro-
priate and pointed out that O'Dwy--

k i rw n Is b LnnHJtk itnrt Ilka !la nuuann .JLiaiiiaii aim iiai UCI lUir
regard !1

Padilla said he believed that his
stay In the United States has been
useful to him and his family and
he plans to return often.

.,- - ,
I WO WaCO YOUthS
FoundGuilty On
Murder Chord?

PliriFNiv It am in m

Verdict, of 'second degreemurder
were returned this afternoon by a
Juiy of eight women and four men
In Maricopa County superior couit
against Ebert Eugene Jtlddcll, 19,

and Charles Itay Oplle, 16, both of
Waco, Tex.

The two teenagers had been on
trail on charges of first degree
murder fn connectionwith the alay-in- g

March 19 of Gustavo A.
Beauseau, 36, Los Angeles and
Boise, Ida., photographer

.udge Francis J. Donofrio, who
presided during the week's trial,
said he would sentence the teen
agers Monday afternoon at 3.10 p

- ! Defenseattorneys Indicated there
i would be no appeal.

Bank deposits are up. population m 'CST.
is Igcreaslng, and the Korean wail They face terms up to life lm
is eertalnlv not resDonsible f o r' nrlsonment

It was
ed

Invading Forces
AppearStalled

By Th Anoclittd Press
TOKYO, Sunday, Aug 20 (V) United Nations' forces

launched an attack today on the east coast anchor of the South
Korean battle line as 50,000 Hods massednorth of Taegu Em-
phasizing the Hed menace to that "key American supply base,
enemy artillery shelled it for the

Anoincr nuu iorce, wiui laiiK.s ami inoionzcu lnianiry,
was building up near Chinju at the southernend of the 120--
mile battlcfront perimeter.

For the moment, Red drives
were so effectively stalled that
the North Korean radio at
Pyongyang stopped claiming
Red "advances" for the first
time. A broadcasttoday spoke
frankly of "counterattacking
American and South Korean
troops."

On the eastanchor.South Korean
troops which recaptured the port
city of Pohang Friday Jumped off
in an attack north teamed with
American elements. The front for
this drive extended nine mile
west of Klgve

But the Communists' main
menace remained to the west of
the. Pohang-Klgy- e flghllng-- ln the
Kunwt icctor where the 50,000
Red were reported assembled.

Ahead of this menacing force was
the spearheadof Reds which drove
within 10 mile of Taegu before
South Koreans and a "fire brigade"
of Americans blunted it. Resist-
ance In that sector today disap-
peared but Americans leaders
were cautious

Wbllo keeping a wary eyeon this
as yet withheld big push, the U. S
Eighth Army headquarterstoday
sent American and South Korean
forcea to the attack lit a sector Im-
mediately to tht east. This drive

ron the east ot tht 120-mil-e

battle perimeter was launched by
the South Korean Third Division
and unidentified American unlta
from the Pohang-Klg-c line.

Pohang is the port city of, the
east coast recaptured two days
ago by the South Koreans. Klgye
Is nine miles west Arid slightly
north of Pohang.

Twenty-thre- e miles southwest of
Taegu another Communist menace
melted In a bloody rout. Hundreds
of bodies were found on hills seiz-

ed hy U. S. Marines as the Leather
necks elements of the,24th In-

fantry Division drove against 12.--
000 Reds who had massed on thfl
east bank of the Naktong near
Changnyog,

-- Officers-said thaHew"

Ut UN, Pfl. 8, Col. 7

VILLALOBOS, OCHOA

strated his Interest and for'7 "f J" ",,
Mexico

last

anchor

and

lhc1

MEXICO CITY, Aug 19 ()-T- he
Mexican Justice Department took
action today In two extradtlon cas-

es Involving men wanted. In Texas
for murder

Tliu department ordered Its dis
trict attorney In TUuana to ask
the federal court there to return
George W. Ochoa to lace a double
murder charge In Laredo, Tex The
extradition request and supporting
documents were sent to the district
attorney Ochoa. although In Jail
here was arrested," In Mexican
which Is In the Tijuana federal
court district

The case has not been pushed In
TUuina because the request, sup--

ported by documents to provr
Ochoa Is a U S citizen, have been
under study... In...the Foreign Minis- -

""-- "" J""fc ,""' "-- "t"

'l0 !,r'ot Miguel Aleman Wild ii -

er or not Ochoa should be extra-
dited

In the case of Jose Villalobos
the Justice Department filed Its
summarv of evidence This was due
yesterday but delayed The Justice

Call 3(TMore Men
For
Physical Exams

Another group of 30 men called
by Selective ServiceBoard No 71

will leave here Monday for Abilene
where they will receive

physical examinations.
The Monday group will be

among the first to report to a new
physical examination center In
Abilene Two previous groups
called by Board No, 71 for prc--
tnductlon physicals went to Ami
rlllo.

Another group of 30 Is scheduled
to report to tbe Abilene station on
Aug --29

First calls for actual Induction
through the Selective Service sys--

Item axe expected in bepiemntr.

second time

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By Tht Associated Prtst
KOREAN FRONT: Ameri-

cans and South Koreans launch '
general attack at east coast an-

chor of Korean front Reds
numbering 50,000 reported
threatening vital allied bate ot
Taegu. Full-scal- e Red attack
alio feared on southern flank
by forces threatening Amerl
cans barring road toward key
supply port of Pusan.

10KYO: News blackout Im-
posed on correspondentsIn Ko-
rea may mask momentousfront
developments.

AIR WATT. Ninety
raises blast North Kore-

an Industrial areas with 800
tons ot bomBi In secondblggtst
strike or the war, hitting as far
north as 60 miles front Soviet
Siberian frontier. Jet fighters
chew up enemy trains and oil
Installations. Marine Air Fore
fliers hit enemy along battlt-llne- s.

WASHINGTON: Army esti-
mates "North Koreans have lost
50 000 dead, wounded or miss-
ing of their 100,000-ma-n forces,
but recruiting wholesale with
call up of all men and women
between18 and 40. SouthKorean
loises put at 37,000 up to three
weeks ago No new American
casualty figures announced.

MOSCOW: Moscow press pic-

tures Americans as "uncul-
tured gangsters" and "storm-troopers- ."

Egypt's King Wins
In Gambling Session

DEAUVILLE. Trance, Aug. 19.
ing Farouk of Egypt spent his

leisure as a tourist Saturday after
a mldnlght-to-daw- n sessionof gam-
bling In which he was reported to
have come out ahead.

Tarou returned to His hotel "at
7 a. m. from the baccarat game at
the Deauvllle Casino .

Department, which represents the
U S government In pressing for
extradition, said Villalobos had a
pistol belonging to slain Sheriff OUs
Morrow of Presidio County, Tex.
The summary also said cartridges
found In the gun were similar to
those found In the car In which!
the sheriff was shot last March.

Villalobos' lawyer Is expected to
file the final defense plea early
next week, after which a three-ma- n

court has five days to decide
whether to recommend extradition.
The lawyer has already Indicated
his defense will be that Villalobos
Is a Mexican cltlr.cn. Mexico sel--
dom grants extradition of her own
citUens, but may try them here for
crimes committed abroad.

A f f
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

War Mea
Goods,Th

By J. A. LIVINOSTON

From here on out, wht happens
to thf coM of living, to the wge-enrnrr'- n

take home pav io the
long term purchanlns: pmerW the
dollar and to binlnfn strlrllv
up to. President Truman flrt and
to Cowrres emd And,-- after
elRhl 6T maneuver! In Wash-

ington lure the Korean war II

look a If Inflation wilt Just keep
rolling along

The President and Congreo re
merely sparring with economic
realities Congress plana to give

Mr Truwan a vat kit and kaboodle
of economic control he doesn't
want Yet Truman. In 1948 and 19,
wanted tandb control! to atop In-

flation
The President now Insists, and

.. 1..1.. ht iVt limp hat not come
for all - out control. There's no
use straltjackellng consumers
worker and business men tor a
.... .. kirh .vn ii tlpfente outlays

roe to 50 000.000000 a year wouM

ahorh only in per rem 01 me n

11(111 li" ...
the Hit war. at the peak. 41 5 per
cent or tne nauon niauwwi
mi.rili ami machinery wa de
voted to training, tupplylng anJ
traniportlng troops and aiding our
allien Inducting nuia

Bernard Baruch Is the moit out

spoken advocate of all - out con

iri. a n elder statesman, lla

ruch looks back on his experience
In World War I and II and assume
that whit waa propitious then I

propitious now lei cirnionuiui
are far different

Perhaps we'll ultimately get In-

to a full scale war with Hussla
Then ur II need rlold direction of
men and materials. As things stand
today however, we're In that nel- -

land or neitn-c- r

peace nor war. We've become
a garrison state, but not an all out
war state. And we must adopt
measures self restriction w

--fre BoolrorrArthritis
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Spring, Mo August 19
So successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheuma-
tism and arthritis that an amatlng
new book will be sent free to any
readerof this pa.per who will write
for It.

The book entitled. "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only temporary
relief and fall to remove the causes
of the trouble, explains how for
over 31 jears The Dill Clinic has
helped thousandsof rheumatic su-
fferer.

You Incur no obligation in send-
ing for this Instructive book It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic.
Dept. 2317. Excelsior Springs. Mis-
souri, but be sure to write today.
(ADV.)

Elk Leather
on

Imitation Leather
Covered Platforms

fltXV vt

KjKj

ns More Money,Less
usWeGet Inflation
can lire for two, three, four years.
or even permanently, until we

reach a showdown, or understand-
ing with Russia.

SetUng wage, price and rationing
controls-- as Mr flanich advocates

Is merely to fight the economic
shadow! of the pas't, rather tnsnt
the substance of the present. Con-

trols don t check Inflation, they
merely conceal It The headacheIn

JOBLESS OFFICE
SWINGS THE AXE

NEW YORK, Aug It
here, which has

been dropping steadily, la due
for a Jump Aug. 31

Since there Is so much less
work In do, the Slate Division
of Placement and Unemploy
ment will give 500 of Ita In-

terviewers the axe

Perry Doran

Will Not Miss
TheStateFair

COLUMBUS. O Aug 1 irwii'a
going to take more than three
broken ribs tg keep Per-
ry Doran away lorn his 7th Ohio
State Fair

Dorsn. who operated his own farm
in adjoining Licking County, is In
Grant hospital, Columbus, with
three broken ribs. He was hurt In
an auto accident.

Doran hasn't missed a stat fair
since the first one In Columbus in
187e.

Tq0ay the Ohio State Journal.
Columbus morning newspaper, said
It would see Doran gets to the fair
during the week of A"I. T " .....
even liHbe has to go in an ambu-lance- ."

The newspaper considers Doran
as special friend.

He learned to read by the news-
paper 81 yeara ago, and he has
been reading It ever since.

Commodity Index
AdvancesAgain

NEW YOnK. Aug 19
for the ninth week In a

row, the Associated Press whole-
sale commodity Index this week
climbed to 196 00 highest since
Sept. 17, 1948.

The Index compared with IM 19
a week ago and 153 14 a year ago
The baseyear of this index of 35
important wholesale commodity
prices Is 1926, which equals 100.

You Can Get a Lot of Style

With Comfort at Little Cost!

this war, at In World Wan I and
II, is too much money too freely
spent And the cure the control
Is higher taxes. But thst'a tough
medicine

During Ihe first World War. Sim-
on Nelson Palten. one of America's
atslandlng economists, argued for

a pay at - w go tax: program to
prevent inflation. JL'ongress prefer-
red Inflstlon People then as now
like to see more money coming
In. Pay envelopes geX bigger so
do profits. That ififfa'ws the egos
of worker! and business men who
look upon more dollars as stamp
of In World War
II. again we Inflated egos and the
money supply, and now we setm
anxious to do It still again.

Almriv the eonomv reflects
that Commodity prices have ad- -

vanced. Each day another corpois-tln- n

boosts quotations. Unions are
getting set for a fifth round of
....... Ktat. AnA In Wall Ktrevtnags- ww ... ...
Investors and speculators are buy
ing U S. Steel, Pennsylvania Rail-

road, and other common stocks
ss a hedge against the Inflation1
they feel we won't have the atom--

ach to prevent.
Although President Truman has

Indicated that be needs
more funds for the armed forces '

and another several billions for!
foreign military aid. Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder has offered

iCongress a lax program calling for
Ian Increase of only f 5,000,000,000.
He calls It a "first Installment"
But, as It standi, It's a virtual

'uaranteeof Inflation. More deficit
spending to pump more money IntO

the hands of potential purenssers
of goods.

A tax boost of
would be necessary to cut down
government Inflation and protect
the purchasing power of the dollar.
That would mean higher corpora-
tion tax probably n excess pro-

fits Ux. and stiff Incresse In' In
dividual taxes, especially In the.
lower ' Intoinun where- - the mass!
buying power Is located.

Labor won't like It. So, It won't
make good politics Just before an
election. But If we'ie to preserve
faith In the dollar and confidence
In war bonds, there'a no alterna-
tive. Redemption of Series E bonds
shot up from t313.000.000 in May
to 1334,000.000in Juneand 1368.000.-VX- )

In July After Korea, people
wanted cash to buy furniture, re-
frigerators, autos, etc. That helps
explain the recent Jump In depart-
ment store sales Therewas a flight
from the dollar Into goods.

The mere cutting oft of extra buy-
ing power will, fur the present,
make rigid price, rationing, and
wage controls unneceasary. Some
priorities, however, will be needed.
And If' a major war developed,
such a tax program would imple-
ment the all - out controls which
would then become necessary.

Anthony's New Fall Casual

Uppers

accomplishment.

$10,000,000,-00-0

115.000,000.000

kCisM 1gfBlVv
eSf SKaW SBbMI T r

Jggggggggggggggjsy-
-

v& Wfgtgtm

0 $-1-
98

Odd end Even Sixes 4 to 9

At on extremely low price elk leather upper casual
. . . platform and wedge covered with imitation
leather Anlcje. scapL siylet-with-open-heel-

s. -- Novelty

cut-o- ut vompswith open toes. Colors red, green,
black, brown and tan.

"" "i
Big Spring, Taxat

Barrow-Dougla-ss

IS CLOSING

AUGUST 31st!
COST PRICE SALE

One only 3-P- c. Sectional
In Honey Maple

One Only 3-P- c. Sectional
RanchOak

4

And Stand

Tot
Baby

CONTINUES UNTIL THEN!

BETTER SHOPPROMPTLY!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

$66.22

$95.00

Combination Coffee-Canast-a

Only-Televisi- on Chairs,

One C7. 99
6-- Pc Twin BedroomSuite OO.L
One Only-Roc- k Maple
4-P- c. BedroomSuite

Bassinette

Folding
Taylor

Sulky

$106.75
$6.66

$10.20
$6.90

Good Stock of

SIMMONS BEDSPRINGS

. AT COST

-- 0 T

One Only-Dinin- g Room
Suite 8-P- c. Mahogany

One Only-Bedroo- m SunS
4-P- c. Walnut

Table
Two each

Only-Mahoga- ny One Only-Bedroo- m Suite
4-- Pc Poster,Toast Finish

One Used
BedroomSuite

'II l;

Full Size
ThayerCribs

Trainer
Seat
High
Chairs

All

221 E. Door To

J.i.

$12.73
$5.82
$6.37

Get

SPACE HEATERS

NOW-A-T COST

MANY OTHER ITEMS--AT COST!
Cash--No Trades--No Refunds-N-o Exchanges-N-o Dealers Sales

FURNITURE COMPANY
2nd-N-ext Burr's

- &

$193.44

$63.22

Your

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

$37.32
$34.77

$99.38

$39.50

TJ i- - "" .UUJSIII1 II,, its, I ,P
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10 YEARS LATER

Veil Of Mystery Still Hangs
AboutCryptic Trotsky Killer

MEXICO CITY. Aue. 19. Wi--The

10 years since Leon Trotsky was
assassinated still leave the veil of
mystery around his cryptic kill-
er

JacquesMornard, If that ts-- his
name, Is serving a sen-
tence for the crime. But police
are not swe of, his name, of his
nationality,, of the source of the
money which enables him to live
in a comfortable suite of cells In
the federal penitentiary Theyhave
not even established definitely a
motive for for killing.

Mornard, now 46, has said he
was "disillusioned" with Trotsky
and that Is why he killed the Rus

to

to

J.
to

to

with
he

in 60--
Trotsky he
Mornard

Trotsky predict-
ed he In

to him.
Trotsky, fnom af-

ter he

anti-Stali- n

adherents. tried to
lived a machine-gu- n

on
from

of
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MAMMA'S Potmeill 3, ht$ brother
show their joy at after

years of as a mother,
Phyllis Potmesil, of Oakland, Cal, was with

In November, 1948, to go a contribu-
ted a portable lung to hospital.

To Voters
of

HOWARD COUNTY
I like to

my appreciation for the
me In the first

primary, which, enabled me
to be in the run-of- f for the
office of County Judge.

I like to this
solicit your

and in the
coming election to held

26.
I was appointed by

Commissioners Court
fill the unexpired term of

late Ed. Brown,
I tried fulfill those

the best of my
ability, and will continue to
run the office of County
Judge Efficiently Honestly

Fairly Courteously,
Sincerely

sian revolutionary a mountain-
eer's axe. Later he said killed

But the ear-ol- d

said diedAthat
was Russian secret

police had
when sought refuge
that Soviet secret police

try WU

with Stalin, took
here. fourth Internationale,

Communism, attract-
ed Enemies kill
him. He through

the house he
the Mexican painter

One his secretary-guard- s
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HOME Mickey (left), and
Bobby, 4W their mother's home
two hospitalization, polio victim. The boys'
Mrs. who stricken polio

was able homewhen local club
iron the (AP Wlrtphoto)

The

would again ex-

press
support given

would take
opportunity
vote Influence

be
August

Since
the

the Judge
have

duties

and
yours.

before

agent.
Mexi-

co would

exiled Russia
broke ref-

uge Ills

attack rented
Diego

Rivera

arrival

h
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JohnL. Dibrelf, l. dibrell, jr.

Howard County

Junior College
Begins Regular Session

SEPTEMBER 11, 1950
probably

County

DAY SCHOOL

Agriculture
Typing
Bookkeeping
English
Mathematics
Education
Physics
Chemistry
Biology
Architectural Drawing
Woodworking

tconamici-- .l - -
History
Government
Sociology
Spansih

Journalism
Speech
Shorthand
Secretarial Practice
Business Law

la. Js

' -

HCM
BBBBBBBBBBb CBBBbV

Jr. john

Music

was abducted and killed.'
Mornard had professed great ad

miration for Trotsky. On the af
ternoon of Aug. 30. 1M0. Mor
nard obtained an Interview He said
be wanted to show him a manu
script. A few minutes later "the
armed "secretaries"beard a scuf
At,

Trotsky, blood streaming down
his face, stumbled out of his of-

fice. Behind him waa Mornard, the
mountain axe he had brought with
him under his coat.

Trotsky died next day In a hos-
pital. But before his death he
whispered to his lawyer that Mor-

nard "most likely" was sent by
the Russian secret police, then
known as the OGPU.

Mornard denied this, told a va-
riety of stories. He had lived In
Mexico City under the name of
Prank Jackson. He gave no evi
dence this waa his real name. Then
he changed his story. He said he
waa a JacquesMornard, born in
Iran, the son of a Belgian diplo
mat. But Belgian diplomats who
talked to him said his French did
not have a Belgian accent.

At one time police said he had
been Identified as Salvador Tork-of- f,

a Russian memberof a band
of Immigrant smugglers which op-

erated In San Antonio, Texas.
A panel of psychiatrists, after

questioning Mornard for a week,
turned In a 1,332-pag- e report to
the court. It said he hada men-
tal tfxatloncompelllng him to strike
other persons, was badly educat-
ed, otherwise normal, but not In-

telligent.
The man has given no evidence

Mornard Is hli real name. But
police have not been able to dis-
prove his story. Nor do they know
where he gets the money which
he has spent freely during the last
10 years. Mornard draws it from
a bank account through hi! lawyer
Mornard says he established the
account when he first came to
Mexico.

His trial continued for three
years, Mornard remaining in the
penitentiary all the time. FFaFlnall
on April 16. 1943, he was sen
tenced to 19H years for the as
sault and six' months more for
carrying a pistol.

Mornard told bis self defense
story of the killing during the trial.
He said when he showedhis manu-
script to Trotsky, the of
the Soviet state told him he didn't
know how to write. Mornard said
he was angered and grabbed Trot-
sky's sleeve. Then, he said, Trot-
sky bit his hand and tried to draw
a pistol. At that point, Mornard
said, he hit Trotsky with the moun-
tain axe. But a letter found in his
pocket when he was a,rrested said
he had beena follower of Trot-
sky and wis "disillusioned" when
he knew the man better.

Mornard Is now eligible for a
presidential pardon available to
prisoners whose conduct through-
out their sentence has beengood.
This may be given after half a
sentencehasbeen served, and Mor-nard- 's

sentence counts from the
day of his arrest.After another five
rears three fourths of his sen

tence ne win dc eiigiDie ior
parole. There.Jits, been nothing to
Indicate he will be released with-
in the next five years or even, In
view of what may await him out-

side the Jail, that he wants to be
released.

Coursesthat will beoffered at

Howard Jr. College are:

German

EVENING SCHOOL

Typing
Bookkeeping
Accounting
Income Tax Accounting'
English
Mathematics
Education
Architectural Drawing
Woodworking
Economics
History
Ceramics
Shorthand - , T
Secretarial Practice
Machine Shop
Leathercraft
Government
Business Law
Salesmanship
Business Math-Busines- s

English
Photography

Business Mathematics
Business Correspondence
Accounting

All veteranswho have not applied for Certificate of Eligibility and plan to

attendHoward County Jr. College Should do so Immediately.

For Further InformationCall 1300

Literary Folk

HearSherwood

Blast Stalin
EDINBURO. Scotland. Aug. 19

11 American Dramatist Robert
Sherwood told a gathering of llter- -
ary folk today that Prime Minister
Stalin has displayed a capacity for
"abysmal spuridlty " Two of his
Scotch listeners protested angrily
and one a prominent poet walked
ouf.

Sherwoodwas addressing the po-
litically Independent International
Congressof Pen (Poets, essayists.
novelists) In connection with the
Edinburgh Arts Festival.

He said that many Intelligent
people hold the view that "Uncle
Joe" will not be stupid enough to
start another war. and added

The bitter fact Is Stalin hsi al
ready displayed a capacity for
abysmal stupidity.

He added that the present world
situation Is "unnecessary and
senseless" andiccused the Rus-
sians of "Incredible Intransigence."

He was Interrupted at this point
by Scottish theologlsts and pacifist
Dr. Archie Lamont. who cried out
"you are talking about drama, not
politics."

Hugh MacDtarmid. a Scottish
poet, joined the protest and walked
out of the hall. Sherwoodconcluded
his talk and Lamont stayed on and
interrupted several other speak
ers.

Lr. T. M. King Named
To RepresentMarine
Corps In Local Area

Appointment of T. M King as;
a marine corps recruiting repre-
sentative for the Big Spring area
was announced Saturday by Capt
T. R. Cathey. San Antonio Marine
Corps recruiting pfflcer

King, a first lieutenant In the
Marine Corps Reserve, is a phar-
macist at the Settles Drug store,
and men Interested in the Marine
Corps may contact him there or
at his home, 310 West 7th street,
Capt. Cathey said.

Purpose'oT U. "KlngV appoint,
ment is Jo eliminate the necessity
of waiting for one of the infrequent
visit of a Marine recruiter when-
ever men of the Iiig Spring area
are Interested In joining the Ma-
rines. All forms necessary for en-

listment in the Marine Corps have
been furnished Lt. King, Capt
Cathey advised.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd
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it's good to slip into a truly fineYES, and sense its richness, its
comfort, its room.

And there's thrill in touchingoff the
waiting power of a great-hearte-d straight-eig- ht

andfeeling its responseat speed.

It's fun to countthe quick, admiring glances
thrown your way.

It's nice to have a car that parks easily,
ell its inches. It's pleasantto do away
with gearshifting and clutch-ped- al pushing,
and know in its stead the utter smoothness
of Dynaflow Drive's silken transmission
of power.

And doesn't probe the depthsof a
owner'ssecretsatisfaction.

For while he knows he has finecar, by its
look, its feel, its
While he has performanceat his command
that needsplay secondfiddle to no other on
the road ,,.,,--,
While he enjoys special measureof
creaturecomfort in the quite matchlessgen-

tleness of ROADMASTP.R'S ever-lev- el ride

He knows too that he hasmade anexception
ally wise investment.
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THE ANSWER TO EVERY SHOPPING NEED

WARDS WINTER CATALOG
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He has spent his money for the things that
make fine car fine and nothing simply
for show.

He has the lowest price per pound in the
fine-ca- r field he has thevery satisfying feel-

ing of knowing his dollars have given him
solid merit, and solid merit alone.

We'd like to have you try in
honest with the
cars be found. We'd like have try

match for room, for comfort, for finish,
for handling and for ability on road.

Then check the prices and see your own
senseof valuedoesn'tadvise signingup right
now with your Buick dealer Buick
ROADM ASTER.

Phone628

Again, Wards new Catalogbrtngi you

Its fabulousassortmentof over 1 08)000
Ham place ki 1,000

pages of sparkling new merchandise

.. shopping easethat makes buying

a leisurely pleasurel Imagine going
from one shop anotherwith a flip

of page ... choosing, ordering

everything from one place . . confident

guarantee of "satlifacflon or

your money back with question!"

That's the way of Catalog shopping--try

it today, tomorrow, all tlmetl
Just get a Library Catalog,keep It for
two weeks on our Library Plan re-

turn It or renew with no cost or

obligation to you I

WARD

Catalog Salts Department
221 3rd, Big Spring

Pteair lend W a "library" Ton Cotatofli

Name r. r. ." . r. r. r, r. i r. r. .i r
Address. . r. .-

-.
.-
-. r. r. r. r. .-

-. r. r. r. r. r. r, r. r. r.n
City ....r.r. r. r. r. r. r. r. . r. r. r. .-

-. r. r. .-
-. r. r.n
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FIVE COUPLES
TO GET DEGREES

ABILENE. Aug. 19 IP-- Flvt

married couples will receive
degrees from Hardin -- Simmons
University at the school's sum-
mer commencement exercises
Monday night.

The husband and wife
trams are Mr and Mn. Wes-
ley Robblnt of Aspermont Mr.
and Mr Wajne Lorensrn nf
Melvin, la; Mr and Mr M C.
Pyeatt of Colorado City ; Mr.
and Mr C B. Underwood of
Colordao City, arid Mr ami
Mn Jodie Baker of Brecken-ridg- e

Except for Mr. and Mrs.
Pieatt. husband and wife In
each pair are majorng In the
same subject. I yea 1 1 is major
lng In education, and Mrs. I'y-ea- lt

Is a major In English.
Judge T Whitfield Davidson

of Dallas will deliver the com-
mencement address to a class
of 283 student

LandslideKills Five
RFYKJAWK. Iceland. Aug IS

W Five persons were killed today
when a landslide destroyed a two-stor-y

reinforced roncrete house
Beyoiifjorour on the east coast.
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Jess
Slaughter

for
Sheriff

Jess Slaughter Is experienced;
he can and will give energetic and
Impartial law enforcement; h will
be available and assisted by
capable help. You'll be proud to
have Slaughter as sheriff.
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Or. Otle J. Page
1511 Scurry'
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Hope SeenFor
T--B Cure By

'WonderDrug'
By PAUL UNDERWOOD

LONDON, Aug. It. (AV-T- ehU-dre- n

near death from tuberculous
meningitis apparently have been
cured by a of tuber-
culosis Itself plus a new "wonder
drug," two British doctors reported
todTjv

The doctors said the treatment
consisted of Injections Of tuber
culin liquid containing growth prod
ucts of the luberculoiis germ, and
streptomycin.

The treatment Is being further
tested on other patients

The-- report, made by Dra. Honor
V. Smith and n. L. Vollum of the
Departments of Surgery and Bac-
teriology of Radellffe Infirmary at
Oxford, appeared in the current la--

of the British medical weekly.
Lancet.

The doctors cautioned against
building up hopes of a sure curt
for the dread disease, which at-

tacks membranes surrounding the
brain, and spinal cord.

Their study Is yet Incomplete,
they said, and It will take another
year to 18 months to be certain of
the treatment

Up until now the best antidote for
tuberculous meningitis had been
streptomycin alone, but this helped
In only about half of the eases.

Both of the children were ap-

parently near death despite treat-
ment with streptomycin when they
were given injections of tuberculin,
the doctorsreported.

"In both patients these Injections
were followed by totally unexpected
recovery, which appear to be com-

plete over a year after treatment
was first begun," they declared.

Brownwood Youth
Loses Foot-- In
Auto Accident

nnOWNWOOD, Aug 19 '.r
Ran FartersonT jr.. Ti his rTghi'fi&me front
foot today when hit by an auto
mobile on U S. 67 near his home
The boy's foot was torn off .and
he suffered a serious head Injury
It was necessary to amputate the
leg above the knee.

Ira Davis of Fort Worth was list-
ed by officers as driver of the car.
He was en route with his wife to
Balllnger for a visit.

The boy's father, a disabled war
veteran, witnessed the accident He
brought hit son to Medical Arts
Hospital.

Car Wreck Fatal
LAREDO, Aug. 19. uD Dlonlclo

Garcia, 43, of Zapata, --died today
of Injuries auffered In a traffic col-

lision In Zapata lata last night. Hit
companion, Sllverlo Alvarado
rioret. zo. or san uanos. nuevo
Leon Mexico, suffered serious ln- -

Juries.

Be Sura To

VOTE

R. L. NALL
County Comm.

v Precinct 3

will appreciate your vote and
influence on Saturday but

' most of all, he urges you to
vote.

He Is deeply grateful for the
lead you gave him in the first
primary. With your contin--

--i ued support, he can carry
forward his program of

I things of value and benefit
! to th county.

(Pd. Pol Adv.)
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WEAPONS Pvt. William Quick of thawn .HHinn D....U.
type rifle from a North Korean to a pile of weapons. The North Korean soldier
was one of a 800 killed U. S. forces fn an fight against Red Infiltrators near theNektong front In South Korea.

SERVES ON THE HOME FRONT

Mother Of GeneralWalker Is
Active Many Organizations

By MADIE B SMITH
Tempi Tengram ster torney father who earned his

Written for Associated Press jcapltancy In the Confederate army,
BELTON. Tex , Aug. 19. tr -- The were called upon from the time

mother of Lt. Gen Walton II W.i!k- - ,hrr son was three.
Lo-'e- r serves with distinction on Ihr from then on, his Barneswere

test

Ohio.

when
General Walker commmdi the the neighborhood was In an UDroar

S. armed forces In Kori'a. and because lh small daughter of Ihe
for time widowed 81- - deputy sheriff was caught in the
year-ol- d mother, Mrs Sam S Walk- - of fire from oung Walton's
rr, has seen her son movj Into the B gun. It took a general of a
dangerous spotlight of global con- - mother to get him out of that' And
filet. another time requiring" front-lin- e are

She waltt for sons return action when he blew himself
from another battlefield of up with the powderfrom hi, grand- - . mirblMopped t.ule
wuriu, iiui sue uun nui iuiki ...r ,..-..- . i. - Kim caririojcc mat room conv of thegreeting card,, glf's ,d grandfather,.incidentally, was M endf.ion General W, t'

tiiiiu.il encer ncr ..enj.mmwa.ton Walker o(
.

V.r- - c,.v,d ,rom Gen,..,""friends and neighbors sne quieny ginia and the Lfedrrate arm .rmn,ii.hm i i. J
m.naget tb. vyree-.tory-. nat.ve little boy. grow quickly .m2
limestone family the es-- ' when their school, .re Wedemejer ft! JT J" ,'n" ltary

tat. for son and his son and Academy and Virginia Military In- -
A "n.n uhn Zl. k fc

bis son's son. She speaks hopclul-- 1 itltute-- and West Point. And moth-
ly of next vear when wauon at to take their
be retired.

By that time, General Walker'
grandson, Walton Harris Walker

of Lt. and Mrs. Sam Walk
er of Fort Bragg, N. C. will be
walking right along. He eight
months old now and is beginning to
pull up to chalra and take a few
steps on his own. Walton Harris
Walker wat bom in Japan,nut wat
not his father's first schooling In
China? The world it jour home
when you are all the way.

Mrs. Walker, who wat May Har
ris, daughter of Capt. and Mrt.
A. Hams, formerly or Missit-sIdo- I.

wat born In Beiton. She was
educated In Beiton schools and In
Athenaeum, school for

Ladles. In college she was
classmate Mrs, -- John Nance
Garner, wife of the former vlce- -

president of the States and
the former Mis Ett.e Rheincr.
whom Walker twice i,haut. Usi.ed. .Ytasmngion ..angry for vengeance.

social grace the .

belle and young matron who mar-
ried one of Belton's mer-
chants, found expression as
danced the cotillion and the scbot
tische and terved tea from egg
shell thin China. But her soldier
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Or. Keith L. Brady

409 Runnels
-1hone4tl

Kind To You.
Sh put within your body an Inn.t lnt.lllj.nc that look aftar avary bodi-
ly nd . . . hails, rapatrs,manda . . . without any thought or worry on your
part.

This It trua always to long at tha way It elaar, to long at thara It no disturb,
ancato tha narvouttyitam through which natura works andkaapt In touch
with your bodily naads.

Evanlng hours Tuat. and
At 409 Runnala St. 7 p.m, to 8 p.m.

COLLECTS ENEMY Divton. I .
dead soldier similar

reported by
Rlvtr

In

Tennessee't

... a

ly qualities. Inherent from her at- - ' of the Daughters of the

The

of warT There wan the time

U.
the .third the

line

ih.

wuiie.s ..,'

Army

J.

young.
of

United

leading

I.. .... .... i iMiiiiiv iiiurf a nfI. A I
--- " "'

a

a

lie

.pt:.'..,b. ir' e,r.ilfc th;ch.nrc.of.hoUtVh0rd.
ui communny. Mrs. walker 7Gt k '" .u
was eariv it,. w-- .. i"et tun--

an'i Wednesday Club, oldest club
in Beiton. She it a memberof the
United Daughter! of the Confeder-
acy, Daughters of the American
Revolution, and an associate mem-be- r

of the Daughters of the lr

of Texas. She holds member-
ship In the Texas Organization of
Colonial Da met and Is a member--

PRO-LEOPOLDIS-
TS GET

BLAME FOR KILLING
LIEGE. Belgium. .Aug. 19. 'lA

Belgium's Communist Party blam-
ed tonight for the
assassination of the oartv cresl- -

Mrs visited in drn, ,,. an
call

The of
A party manifesto urged all the

country'i workert to "get together
to disarm the murders and ttop
fascism." It demanded mass dem-
onstrations in this nerve-wracke- d

country, which has Just weathered
a xolent crisis. The division of the
nation with the return of King Leo- -

TexasGetsAward
For High School
Driving Program

AUSTIN. Aug. 19. IAT Texas has
received an award of merit for de-

velopment of high school driver ed-

ucation programs, the governor's
office reported today.

Announcement of the honor was
made by Jullen H. Harvey of
accident prevention department.
Association of Casualty and Surety
Companies, New York. The asso-
ciation's board of Judges made the
award.

Some 400 of about 1,400 Texas
'Jilgh schools offered driver educa
tion the past school year, and 500
are expected to offer courses this
year.

Gunmen Hold Up,
Sfedl Auto From

Car Salesman
Two gunmen held up a local

used car salesman, forcing him
out of an auto he was demonstrat-
ing and taking approximately $11
in cah about two miles north of
Big Spring late Saturday, police
reported.

Johnny Merworth had taken the
pair on a demonstration rideIn a
194? Chevrolet sedan from the
Abernathy L'sed Car lot about 6
p.m. Saturday. When about two

north of th city they pulled
a gun, forcing the talesmanout of
the machine and robbing him of
the money, officers tatd. Sheriff's
office and Highway Patrol officers
were alerted, but no trace of the
stolen machine had been found
lata last night.

War of 1812.
Her sister, Mrs L. Phelos.

lives with her In the
family home which was built In
1876 Mrs Walker. Mrs. Phelps,
and thrlr lister. MM. Ollle Itanv
mersmlth of Houston, are the only
living members of the Immediate
Harris family. Window fans hum
gently In the bedrooms, the only
modern touch among Ihe "museum-piece-"

furnishings of walnut and
mahogany. Pieces from China, the
Philippines and Europe hereher was Ahovethe

little I?"
telephone

ii.
But up

home and
her

Spaclal

are-ie- it borne ""7

son Sims

she

Frl.

Ik.

P

..,

man niiairTar

.n.d
uiqir

identified ul.h mornnK

and

the

Used

miles

room 'thereare letters to read and
to answer. . .and clippings from
newspapers and magazines the
country over to soil. . .this goes'
with being the mother of a gen-- 1

eral. .. .
Other things go with lt. . .the

Ions houri nf wiltlns th. nr..r
for peace for the tont of all the
mothers of the world.

poldln to the throne almost start--!
ed a civil war.

Lahaut. 66. was shot down last i

night at the doorstep of his subur-
ban home. His wife said the assas-
sins were two young men. one of
whom pumped two bullets into

head and one into his body.
The attack was made only a few

hours after Belgium's parliament
approved th first government to1
serve under Crown Prince Bau-dou-

to whom Leopold delegated
the royal powers to stop civil strife
The new premier, Joseph Pholeli.
addressed a radio message to the
nation deploring the killing.

The Communists already were in
action. They called a "mourning"
strike In the Liege metal work
plants.linn sources said the strike
might continue until Lahaut's bur-
ial Tuesday. Lahaut. silver-haire- d

and Jovial, enjoyed some populari-
ty outside Communist ranks.

The Belgian Party has only about
25,000 party members In a total
population of 8,500.000. But party
sympathisers are estimated at 175.
000. Lahaut was one of SevenCom
munist members in the lower house
of parliament. The Communists
have three senators.

Milk Prices Increase
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 19 Wi

Wichita Falls dairies are tncreas--1
lng their price for milk paid to

effective Monday.
H. F Thompson, assistant man

ager of Carnation Dairy, said the
price will increase from S5 to $5.50
per hundredweight, based on 4 per
cent butter fat content.

4. Other dalrier tndlcatfdthat they
would meet tne increase

Carnation tald it. would post a
two cents per quart 'increase on
grade A pasteurized milk and pro-
portionate Increases on other dairy
products.

PastorDies At F--W

ARDINQTON. Aug. 19. MO-- The

Rev. C. EUit Meredith, 39. pastor
of the First Baptist Church for
nine years, died In a Fort Worh
hospital today after an Illness of
three weeks.

Fatally Hurt
FALLS CITV, Neb,, Aug. 19. UB

John I. Odom. 37, Itinerant from
Wichita Falls, died In a hospital
today of a broken neck and frac-
tured skull.

GOP LEADER ASSERTS

Anti-Inflati- on Bill Changes
Due To Lack Of Confidence

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, aiiv IS A ftn.

ate Republican leaderdeclared to-
day that lack of confidence in th
Truman Administration It mainly

New York Shoremen
RefuseTo Unload
SovietFur Shipment

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. U-- ship-
ment of 1138.000 worth or Russian
furs which longshoremen here re-
fused to unload wat still aboard
the Mauretanla today at the Brit-
ish liner tailed for Southampton.

The furs. Including lit bales of
Persian lamb skins and two cases
df Solongi Skint, represented the
second cargo returned to England
In at many dayt becaut of the
refutal of New York dock workers
to unload shipments from Russia.

Yesterday the Cunard Lines' Par-thi-a

returned to Liverpool with 88
torn of Russian crab meat con-
signed by the British Ministry of
Food to the United Kingdom Treas-
ury and Supply Office here.

New Houston-Austi-n

PassengerTrain
HOUSTON. Aug. 19. nSouthera

Pacific will begin a new late after-
noon and early evening passenger
train service between Houston and
Austin tomorrow The first train
will leave Houston at S p.m. and
arrive In Austin at 93 pm. on
the return, the train wlir leave Aus-
tin at '4 30 p m. and arrive In Hous-
ton at 9 p. m.

Father Of Midland
ResidentIs Killed

CORSICANA. Aug. 19. OH--G. T.
Gay, 53. custodian of the Sam Hous
ton school building, fell from a lad
der and was killed today.

Gay was painting a window when
he fell.

Funeral services will be held
here at 3 pm. tomorrow.

Surviving Include bis widow, a
son, Neal, of Texas City: and three
daughtert.Mrs. R. L. Grubb, Mrt.
Paul Hertenstein and Mrt. Claron
Madten. all of Midland.

JSiL

responsible for stack of proposed
changes In tbt SenaU'i

bill.
Sen. MUUkln mad the

assertion at Senate Democratic
chieft . predicted defeat for all of
what President Gnnntn called
"crippling" and "tpecltl privilege"
amendments In a chiding Utter
about the bill's progress.

The Senatewill vote on tb meas-

ure Monday.
It would give Mr. Truman an al-

most free band to Invoke
controls whenever

he sees fit It alto would author-
ize credit and production control!.
The House already bat given over-
whelming approval to a similar
bill.

In predicting Senate patttg of
a meatur acceptable to th Presi-
dent, Sen. Maybank (D-S- floor
minager of the bill, claimed enough
votes to keep a Republican-sponsore-d

Communltt-eontr- ol program
from being written In at a rider.

The claim wat disputed by Sena-to- n

Mundt (R-S- and Ferguson
authors of the

bill. They said thereIs
a good chance the Senate will ap-

prove th rider.

Of
80

Heavy ataal frama ttorat In

trunk of auto. S5.95

Now

For 4 or 6 "
Lott of ,fun with that for our
Now low Prica

for
for

I gal. Tharmot i
chroma spout.

Rag. 4.95 Now

600x16 Auto Tubes

First Line.

Reg. 2.65 Now Only

.
Chaseem Fly Spray. With thlt you can't mitt.

Reg. 59c Pint

The administration Is opposed to
the provisions of the Mundt-rergu-to- n

measure, which would require
registration of Communists and
Communist front organizations.
Democratio leaders alto oppose
bringing up the Issue, on a rider
bttls, saying the bill should be
treated separately.

SenateDemocrats will meet Mon-

day before the vote In an effort
to muster a solid party front against
the rider. The majority leaders al-

ready have promised th Senate
that Internal security legislation
will be brought up for separate ac-
tion later at this session.

At that time an administration
bill would be

pitted against both the
measure assuming lt lt not

adopted Monday and a still broad-
er bill tpontored by Sen. McCtrran

).

Mr. Truman wrote Vic Presi-
dent Barkley yesterday that the
production and credit control pow-

er be atked for It being whittled
down in the Senate bill.

The President tald, too, that
pending amendments to the wage-pric-e

control sections of the bill
threaten to "confuse and hamper
administration lt become
necessary to Invoke them."

Dr. Akin M. Simpson
VETERINARIAN

Announces The Opening
Offices

West-- Highway
South of Carr Bros. Gro.

Phone 355

Timely Specials
From Big Spring Hardware

Folding Lawn Knitted
Chairs p f,Umw .u.. ... ..j u..V IVITS

Regular

4.44

Croquet Sets

8.25 6.95
6.95 5.85

HOT and COLD
SPECIAL

with

Guaranteed

unbreakable.

3.99
Inside Special

1.99

SURE KILLER

Now

39c

Communist-contr-ol

Mundt-Fer-gut-

should

IVsTlIC

Buy now enjoy later. Service
for four In gay plastie colore
with stainlesssteel cutlery

Reg. 7.93 Now

6.22

StfaaMfaifc iiilBfTnaMtsJ

NEVA-MIS- S

Casting Plugs
lt. grade Picolures

Reg. 1.29 Now

. 75c

&
Old Crowning

Glory
Fishing Hats to fit all size
heads end stories

Reg. 1.19 Now

79c
STAINLESS STEEL

Utility Knife
Reg.49c Now 19c

We Stock Repair Parts for"
ALL COLEMAN GASOLINE APPLIANCES
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PRIMARY IS NEXT SATURDAY
p

22 NamesAppearOn Ballot
For SecondDemocraticVote

A short bUot will be ready for
Howard county voters next Satur-
day In the second Democraticpri-

mary.
However, despite (he fact that

the list of candidates was cut
sharply in the first primary, no
less than six county and precinct
rces require run-off- In addition,
five stateraceswent Into the secojrjti,
primary, making a" tofaf of 22
names on the ballot for the first
primary.

Local observers are predicting
a light turnout at the poll for
the secondprimary Interest in the
county and precinct races could
attract unexpected numbers to the

Tommy Manville ,

Sister Divorced
LAS VEGAS, Nev. Aug 19 ()Mrs. Lorraine Manvllle Dresse-I-buys- ,

sister of Tommy
Manvllle. has divorced Cornelius

V Uresselhuji.fcrmcr Dutch dip-
lomat now at Ihe Hague

Mrs Drcsselhujs, New York
charged cruelty and rt

The decree was granted
Friday. They were marled In 1937

Husband Kills Self
At Wife's Casket

BUFFALO. N Y . Aug. 19
his wife's casket at a

home, Frank E Smith, 48,
plunged a butcher knife into his
heart to end his life Friday

Smith's wife, Winifred, died Wed-
nesday.

Detectives said a note In his pock-
et read

"Forever and ever, you and mr
Walk slow, Honey, and I will catch
up."

Two Die In Crash
HOUSTON, Aug 19 W Robert

E Crulce. 45, a railroad switch-
man and Guy Thomas Pitman, 32
were killed last night In the col-lisl-

of a Houston Belt and Termi-
nal Railroad switch engine and a
truck. Three other men were hurt.

4. -

??

Boys' Gabardine

JET RIDER

JACKET

$A90
Sizes 4 to 10

Anthony's own brand
Jet Rider Tailored of
grey rayon gabardine.
Black and white knit
bottom ond cuffs.
Mouton collar.
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SHOES

polls, but a heavy vote appears
unlikely Total vote In the first
primary, less than 5 400, wis light-
er than expected, and In previous
years run-off- s haeseldom match-
ed the first primary's aggregate

8.500 persons In
Howard coiinlv r mliirii .- -
cast ballots.

tour places on the county com-iTvT- s

court are at suke
the second primary. John L. Dlb-re- ll

Jr - who is now serving by
appointment. Is opposed by Walter
Grlce, former Justice of the peace
In the race for tjounty Judge

W W Long, incumbent, Is match-
ed with P O. Hughes In a run-of-f
tor commissioner of Precinct No
1. while R L Nail, incumbent, is
facing a run-of- f with Arthur Stal-
ling for commissioner of Precinct
No 3 Two newcomeri in Innl
politics, Roy M Bruce and Pete
Thomas, are in the race for com--

2 6

twill

front
waist

rayon

mlssloner of Precinct No 2
In county run-off- i.

Rodgers, now by appoint
ment. and Hartman Hooser are In
the race for county attorney, and
J B (Jake'Bruton former police
chief, and Jess
sheriff, are In the race for sheriff

offices requiring run-off- s

are as follows. Gover-
nor, Ben of San
County, and Pierce P Btooks of
Dallas county, associate Justice of
supreme No 1, Fagan
Dickson of Bexar county, and
Wilson of Dallas county, associate
Justiceof supreme court, place No
3, Meade F. Griffin of
and George W Harwood of Dallas

for Judge of of crun
Inal appeals, W A Morrison of
Milam county, and RobertL Laltl-mor-e

of Dallas for com
missioner of agriculture, C
White of Wichita and K
McDonald of Travis county.

SAMPLE BALLOT
I am a Democrat, and pledge myself to support the

nominees of this Primary.
For Lieutenant Governor'

RAMSEY of San Augustine County
PIERCE P BROOKS of Dallas County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Plies I):
FAGAN DICKSON of Bexar County
WILL WILSON of Dallas County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court (Plict 3):
MEADE F GRIKFIN of County

W HARWOOD of Dallas County
For Judge of the of Criminil Appeals:

W A MORRISON of Mltam County
ROBERT L. (BOB) LATTIMORE of Dallas County

For Commissioner of Agriculture'
JOHN C WHITE of Wichita County
J E McDONALD of Travis County

For County Judge: ,
JOHN L DIBRELL, JR.
WALTER GRICE

For County Attorney
A MACK
HARTMAN HOOSER

For
J B (JAKE) BRUTON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Commissioner of Prtclnct 1:
P O HUGHES
W W. LONG

For 'CommissionerPrecinct 2:
M BRUCE

PETE THOMAS
For Commissioner Precinct 3:

ARTHUR STALLINGS
R. L. (PANCHO NALL
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1 GROUP LADIES

n
1517

Quilted Lining

SURC0AT
Sixes to

' Sattn finish rayort '

with mouton collar.
Zipper . . . shirred

. . . metal
buckle. Quilted
lining Maroon and

VALUES TO S9.90. SPECIAL

$1.67

other a m--

serving

Slaughter, former

State
Lieutenant

Ramsey Augustine

court, Pace
Will

Hale county,

count court

count .

John
counts, J

BEN

Hale
GEO

Court

RODGERS

Sheriff:

ROY

catch

green.

9 Ounce

Coarse Weaver

DENIM
JEANS

Sises 2 to 16

Western cut snug (eons.
Copper rivet reinforced
zipper fly. Plenty of turn
up tor cutfs. Heavy dri
pockets. Sanforized
shrunk.

Sixes 34 to 4tJ
Regulars - Slims

23 wool gaba rd ne
western style jacket. Two
lower slosh pockets and
one breost pocket. Bl.
(wing back. Rayonlining.

FrenchmanAsks

Laborifes Put

CardsOn Table
STRASBOURG, France, Aug 19

A French Socialist today de-

manded In the European Consul-tatlx- e

Assembly General Affairs
Committee that Brll'Oi L.ibortex
put their cards squarely on the
taDie on the issue of European
unity

Guj Mollet t h e Frenchman,
charged British Laborltes took one
position In committer and another
on' the floor of Ihe assembly Said
Motif t, to the British delegates--

I believe that If we unite Europe
It must be with Britain, for other
wise the union would tend to be
one against England But first Ase
must know where von stand "

He assailed British Laborhps for
their refusal to 'iipport resolutions
for Euopcan Unity embodied In a
committee report submitted to the
asrmbly Frldaj The asembl
adoptedthe repcrt b) 91-- 0 hut with
12 abstentions, most of them Brit
Ish Laborltes

The report had previously been
unanimously approved bv commit-
ter members who included Britain'a
Hugh Dalton

The resolutions are aimed at
strengthening the Council of I

and the asvcmhlv, which Is
an unofficial paullanicnt of western
Europe They a k that each mem-
ber government have a European
affairs minister ml that M

be elected bv their
homr-- parliaments instead of being
appointed

Georgia Electrocutes
Three MenAt A Time

REIOSVILLE. Ga , Aug 19 Ml

For the first time In many years
the stat of Georgia sent three
men to their deaths at Ihe same
time

Three Ncgr.os were electrocuted
Friday fcr the torture slaying of
J K Joe, a Chinese grocer of
Augusta, Ga They were" Charlie
Cade and Curtlss Wjnn. each 20,
and Lincoln Mays, 24 The triple
execution was ocr In 30 minutes

Robbery, the state charged, was
the motive for the crime. The Ne
groes first blinded Joe with cuts
across his eyes, then slashed his
throat with a butcher knife and
later shot him several times with
his own 22 rifle

Back

Gabardine
CossackJacket

H ZIPPERH FLY
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SHOP, AND THE ANTHONY WAYI

itmerfra'a LareesMVIeea fllralaai KlaM

ltro$t.Prlrd CarVlfk 6.W Haaa.faf Brire
OflltmA M m,4,l, h, ,i,

rsrr-Paeli-4 SHrer Htrrmh Kaalaee-rael- ea ml Six mr Eight
Tfca Mm,t Beautiful an Wafer

World RenoicnedRoadRecord tor
Economy mnd Long i.tto

Justgive plenty exei'cise!

'.W'f
Whenyou takethe wheel of n new Ponu'acyou may be
so of its beauty that you will be inclined to
pamperit a little.

No Pontiacever needs pampering!

is built, through and through,to be a great
anddependableperformer for a long, long time Just
give plenty of exercise and your speedometer
will reveal the whole truth of lit statement telhtr
or dollaryou can't beat a Ponliacl

504 E. Third
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SAVE

Tnlag

proud

Pontiac

Pontiac

Big and Little
Brothers

COMBAT

BOOTS
Sixes

4 to 8 and 9 to 3

2
Strong durable leather
uppers on brown compo-

sition soles Extra strong

stitching assures long
wear, .Brass, eyelets for

lacing. And comfortable,

loo!

100 MEN'S SHORT

SLEEVE SPORTS

SHIRTS
. VALUES TO $2-9-

8

$1.00

.0

it of

DollarforDollar
youcan'tbeata

PomrtAe
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Narrow Wale

2
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Pinwole corduroy skirts" for the little
miss, the big miss and mom I Fly
fronts,, plain--front- s ,. , oil with-zippe- r

plackets. Colors: red, kelly,
grey, royal.

Black CanvasBASKETBALL SHOE
Boys' 2'z Men's 6Vz

79$
One the finest basketball shoesmade!
Heavy black duck uppers arch sup-
port suction cup rubber sole!
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SterlingTest

GetsShowsIn

WolfcampZone
By JOHN 8. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Auk 011

was recovered from the Wolf-cam- p

of the lower Permian on two

drUlstem tet bv Humble No 111

n T Fouler Stirling county
wildcat six mllei soulhwest of
Sterling City Recovery on the
flrit teat, from 3 985-- 4 018 feet
wm 1.000 feet of oil jmd drJJIJijfJ.
water and 1,550 feet or 32 gravity
oil Tool Was open one hour The
tecond tct. from 3,985-4,03- 8 feet

recovered 200 feet of oil and gas--

rut njud 1 900 feet of 32 gravity
oil and 350 feet of drilling water
The aecond teit laated two noun,
50 mlnutea

No Foster li 1.965 from
south, 2 050 feet from the west line
of aectlon It is project-

ed to the Ellenburger
A J. Renn and Kay Moloney ol

Chicago No. 1 D. O. Kennedy, Run-

nels county wildcat seven miles
northeast of Bellinger, was wait-

ing on casing after recovery
of 210 feet of oil on a one-hou-r

drUlstem test from 2,313-1- 8 feet.
The test followed recovery of 2tt
feet of saturatedSerratt aand in
a core at 2,315-1- 8 feot, the sa.id
being topped at 2,314 feet Loca-

tion Is 2.404 from north, G74 feel
from the east line of ETilll (J. 11.

Wllannl alirvv lli
The Hopes (Pennsylvania) field

In southeastern Hockley c aunty
gained Its second producer and a

location north extension when
Honolulu and Signal No. 1 J C
Hopper flowed 206 barrels of oil
In two hours on a test from 9,327'
420 feet in the reef, topped at
9,289. A test from 9.420-4- 4 feet
recovered salt waters The well
will plug back and complete
Location "Is '515 TeeT from life soulfi
and "east lines of labor 8, league 5,
Wilbarger county school land sur-
vey.

The Deep nock Oil Corp. No 1

C. B. Long was swabbing to clean
out and try for a klckoff and
steady flow after It awabbed and
flowed 138 barrels of new oil In
15 hours from the Strawn. The
test, six miles northwest of a Bend
discovery in the eastern part of
Stonewall county, was swabbing at
3,124 feet The Strawn was topped
at 5.129 feet Location It In aectlon

--Oliver survey.
completion is scheduled

for Sun No. 1 J. Price Maddox of
Sweetwater, Ellenburger strike In
southwestern Nolan county seven
miles south and three miles west.
of Maryneal. The test pumped 59
carrels oi ou in 24 hours from
open hole between 7,116-3- 2 feet
'Ihe Ellenburger was topped at
7,114 feet, location Is In the C SW
SW

Mexican Cotton Crop,
To Mean Now Homes

MEXICO CITY, Aug 19. (P)-- Abumper cotton ciop on a cunimu-nlca- i
cotton fat in near Nuevo La-

redo, Just across the Hlo llrande
from Texas, will muan new homes
for 24 of the farmers

The Ministry of National Piop-ertle-

said the crop is expected to
total SOU tons about 3,600 bales

nd to bring about $208,000 Six
hundred bales already have been

!?'

piiaeu
The farm will repay a loan of

1104.000 to the Nuevo Laredo Im
provcmcnl Hoard and use the rest
of the money to build the home-an- d

a water and sewage sstcm
on the farnvv
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403 SCURRY ST.

PeakProduction Is
Due For NextMonth

By MAX B. IKILTON
HOUSTON, Aug. 19. W) Do-

mestic crude oil production csn be
expected to reach a record high
next month.

This apparently was assured
Thursday as ..another 202,834 bar-

rels dally were added to Septem-

ber quotas from Texss fields.
National production last week

Lajfcraied 5.074,7.50 barrels dally.
only 47,350 below the tiallon'a 4Uy
average record set In December
1948.

Texas' new allowable hike, com'
blned with similar action expected
from other oil producing states,
should boost the nation's Septeni
ber output above 3,800,000 barrels
dally.

Such an average Is even more
Impressive when it Is compared
with the post-wa- r low of 4,703 800

barrels dally only 14 month's ago
Texas' bfg September Increase

results from increased military de
mand for petroleum productions
and continued heavy civilian use
of motor fuels. It also is a good
example of how. the state'soil and
gas conservation laws operate in
limiting output to actual demand

Crude oil purchasers advised the
Texas Hailrond Commission they
expect their September needs to
total 2 618 430 barrels dally

The commission set the Septem
ber allowable at a record 2,823,-72-0

Actual output normally Is about
R per cent below the statewide tl
lowable total Mechanical failures,
cleaning and abandoning of welU
are among the factors causing un
derprodut lion

An 8 per cent reduction from the
September allowable gives an ex
pected output of around 2,630,000
barrels dally, some 11,500 bsrrels
above the figure purchasers said
they would need. tSoTrTe purchasers were not t

the Industry could handle the
big Increase without sending some
crude Into storage

A U. S Bureau of Mines report
placed domestic storks at 238,812,
000 on Aug. 5 Murray said this Is
"below what we considered ade
quate "

flecord-breakln- g refinery opera
tlons are responsible for the slump
In crude' storks. Last week do
mestic refineries processed a rec

Local Man Hurt In
Mishap RestsWell

11 D Mason, Injured while woik
Ing at the West Texas Sand and
Gravel company Saturday, was re
ported resting well at the II I g
Spring Hospital An revealed
no broken bones, although he suf-
fered leg and foot bruises.

Mason wilt probably be off the
foot for several days, however. An
acetylene tonh reportedly was
used to free his leg from a
piece of machinery.

AbsenteeVote Total
Roaches110 With
Only Two Days Left

With only two days "remaining
before the deadline the absentee
vote total for the 'Second Demo-
cratic primary had reached 110 by
cioxiiitf lime natuiuay

Qualified voters who will hr im.
able to appear at the polls Satur
dav mav.raM Atihintp,, liallnt.
the county's clerks office through
lucsuy

Approximately 58 5 per cent of
the average Japanesefamily's ex
pcndltures is for food

tual production.

Clesn service the sir cleaner.
Tighten cylinder head bolts.
Clean and p spark
Clean and adjust points.
Adjust valve tappets for proper clearance.

time ignition.
Clean carburetor strainerand adjust carburetor.
Check generator charging rate.
Adjust fan belt to proper clearance. ,

mdlfeal W prevent"
corrosion water.

Buick

ord (,044,800 barrelsof crude dally
This was 369,000 barrels above ac

crude
Moat of the crude was

turned Into gasoline. During the
week, refineries turned out 20,305,--
000 barrels of gasoline, some 100,- -

000 above the nation s previous
weekly output record.

K. 8. Adams, president of Phil
lips Petroleum thla week
gaveIndication of how the Koreftn
war has affected refinery

In the August edition of "Phil- -

Pay Zone Extended
In Terry Venture

A Penniylvanlan pay filed in application with rtntl

lion In Terry county been In

creased to 131 feet, following a

drUlstem test between 10.000 and
10.033 feet by the union uu 10
of Calif., No. 1 Laura Cotten
four miles southeastof Hrownflr Id.

It found more and better pay In

that tone, with a flow of 11J 17

barrels of oil with no water In one

hour Oas appeared at the surface
in four minutes, oil In 10

After flowing Into pits for three
minutes to clean out. It was then
turned tanks for a
flow through a 5--8 inch bottom
hnlA choke.

Flowing pressure was from
3,250 to 3,975 pounds, and snu'.iii
pressure built up to 4,100 pounds
after 15 minutes.

Pay was topped at 9,902 feet oij
an elevation of 3,262

In an earlier test it had recov
ered 82 5 barrels of oil in 50 mln
utes during above 10,002

feet.
Is C60 feet from the east

and 1,880 feet from tne norm lines
of Sec. survey.

Champlln Refining Company

Longshoremen
Set Off On An
Anti-Re- d Course

NORTH BEND, Ore , Aug. 19 W

West coast longshoremen, long
accused of harboring communism
In their union, apparently act off
on an anti-Re- d course today.

Their leaders severed ties
with the "Communist - Influenced
World of Trade Unions
Frida then pledged unequivocal
support to the U. S In the Korean
fighting.

"We not tolerate, aid. assist.
or allow any political stoppage oj
demonstration to delay or Injure
the effort," said resolution
pissed at the close of a four-da-y

caucus of West Coast union dele
gates.

In a 63--9 vote the delegates dis-

avowed the World Federation of
Trade Unions, then sent word to
their union president, Harry
Bridges, (hat he no longer wa
honorary president of the Marl- -

time of the World, an
affiliate of the WFTU

Their action was in direct opposl
lion to Ihe policies of Bridges, but
tho Uelegates-- refused to gtve up
faith In their union eader, recently
convlcltd of when he said he
never was a Communist and then
Jailed as a poor security, risk.
Bridges has Insisted he is no

They showed their support for
Bridges u killing two resolutions
critical of him.

THE MILEAGE ON
YOUR CAR

Probably Indicates that an
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

IS NECESSARY
Your car will have plenty of "ptp" becauseour angina tuna up it fust th.
ticket to bring back flashing, new car liveliness on hills and straightaways.

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
and

plugs.
distributor

Scientifically

Tst-bittery-- terminal!
add

Company,

hat

and

has

Federation

will

Federation

Labor harga only S8.50 (doat not Includa any nacauary parti)

ALSO, taka advantage of FREE Braka Lining Examination. Lat ut pull
wheal and examino your brake lining. Saa for yourselfwhetheryou need

new linings or not.

McEwen Motor Co.
Authorized Service

processed

PHONE, 2800

news," company publication (or
employes, Adams laid:

"We are currently producing 100

and 115 octane gasoline at more
than half our peak wartime produc-
tion "

There also was Indication re
fineries are preparing for the 1050--

heating fuel season. Heavy fuel
stocks declined 19,000 barrels but
light fuels increased 811,000 bar-tel-

'
Heavy fuel stocks still are 28,'

008.000 barrels below a year ago
Light fuels are down 10.762,000

Lime sec-- the

about

Into

test

union

war

lying

our

road Commission of Texas for per
mission to drill its No 1 Llndsley
in Northeast Terry County, one
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
the Mound Lake Penniylvanlan
pool.

The venture previously reported
lii the planning stage will be 660

feet from south and west lines
of section 45. blork E, EL&RR
survey, and 12 miles northeast of
Brownfleld

Projected depth to test Into the
Pennsylvanlan, Is lO.'OOO feet.

This wildest Is the culmlna'lon
of a deal worked up by Dan Auld
of Kerrvllle, who turned a spread
of acreage to Champlln to drill the
test.

The No 1 Llndsley was previously
reported as being the No. 1 B. F
Hegler and others and as locitej
In section 48 Instead of 45

Optratlons ate loTicglo by Au
gust 20.

Polio Stricken Youth
Doing Fine, Due To
Fly Back Tuesday

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug.
19. lift- -U. S. Army hospital officials
said today Edward 11. Rosenwas-ser- ,

pollo-strlck- medical atudent
from Fort Worth, Texas, Is "doing
fine" and probably will be flown to
the U. S. next Tuesday.

Rosenwasserarrivedhere Friday
from Vienna In an Iron lung aboard
a special U. S. Air Force plane.

The patient waa ac
companled by his parents. Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Rosenwasser, who
will fly back to the states with him

Heavy Trouble
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Aug. IB.

Builders here have something con
crete to groan about. A barge car-
rying 3,000 barrels of scarce
cement about $10,000 worth sank
In Wolf River Friday.

Fire DamagesCar
A 1940 Chevrolet, operaied by

L. W McNew, was about 75 per
cent destroyed by fire on the old
Lover s Lane road Just east of the
city earlji Saturday, firemen

Cause- of the fire was not'
known. It started about 2 am.

Cook Reports-Thef-t

Manley Cook. 611 Main street
reported the theft of two jackets
and seat cushions from his car
Friday night The machine was
parked in the street at Cook's

EducatorSuccumbs
WICHITA FAU.S. Aug. 19. TU

Wllllam K. Webb, 65, head of the
businessadministration department
of Wichita Falls High School since
1916, died today Funeral services
will be held here tomorrow

Lie Blasts Commies
OSLO, Norway. Aug 19 lt-ed

Nations Secretary-Genera- l Tryg- -

ve Lie said last night the North
Korean aggressors must be taught
a lesson. They must "be forced to
end hostilities and retreat behind
the 38th Parallel by means of mili-
tary forces" Lie said In a broad-
cast He Is vacationing In his na-
tive Norway.

DONALD'S
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican foods

SAN ANOKLO HIOHWAY

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

OHsetAtandontd
In Cokt County

Union Oft Comoanr No. t Me.
TJutehen. west offset to the same
Cisco discovery In Central East
Coke County, has been plugged
and abandoned at a total depth of
4,1(1 feet In land and shale.

Salt water was developed in th
Cisco sand section of the discovery
well. The Cisco was topped at
4,033 feet, o a minus datum of

'5 feet. It bottomed at 4,082

feet.
The No 2 McCutchen was 1.980

feet from north and 330 feet frnm
lt lines ot,iectloQ 444, block H

h&tu survey.

Nolan Prospector
To Be Abandoned

C L. Norsworthy. Jr, No. 1
Brooks. Central Nolan County
wildcat, four and one-ha- lf miles
northeast of Maryneal, and 660 feet
from north and west lines of sec-
tion 73. block X. TAP survey. Is
tO be nlllVtfMl mnA al.aM.4.. i- - ...... uaiHiuiici Una total depth of 7,182 feet in Ellen-
burger lime

Ttltf nrMiu,ln. Lk.4 ... -- f, l.,..,,..,, au sulnr mgni..,--. u, uu m me 1'ennsylvanlan
and In In ih - .- """uuigei J1UW--
ever neither horizon logged suffi-
cient Indications to mske an oil
wcu.

Continental Stakes
King CountyWildcat

Continental nil fnm,... w -
staked another wilHi,i !!. ,

Southwest King County, 12 milesentilkiu.at n 1..11 i""""" i numrie.
The proposed site is the No 2

Mary Martin, located 1,980 feetfrom south atut Mn -t - . .- - .un, weallines of section 173, block F, H&TC
aurvey n is approximately one
and one-hal- f miles northwest of
the same operator's No. 1 Mary
Martin, abandoned this week at
7,228 feet in granite It had logged
no shows of production In any aec-
tlon drilled.

CzechWho Returned
Medals Chided By
U. S. Ambassador

PRAGUE A, i lo in i
m.bt""kr EUls O. Brlggs has

lecn wno returned twou S. medals becauseof American
intervention In Korea.
,J? ,Vdl3,av Scnel"'i assertionthat U. S action ! i.i... -- -
gresslon," the envoy replied that
me imrrpreiaiion "appears to be
based on false Information and'
false charges."

Referring to the Bronie Star
Medal and the Medal of Freedom
which the Ci?ch said be got in
1943 for liason work with the U SArmy in Germany, Brlggs noted:

"The embassy regards them as
tokens of friendship between thepeople of Czechoslovakia and the
United States - a friendship notfrivolously extended nnr ii.mi,, t..
cast aside."

I

mL ?

ReineckeField Gets
New Reef Producer

Another reef producer In the
Relneck field of southeast Borden
county apparently had been made
Saturday when Rutherford and
Heep No Griffin flowed for a
potential of 604 barrels of oil In
24 hours.

Flow on the potential was through
a quarter - Inch choke.

This well topped the reef at
6.896 feet and is at a total depth
of 6,903 feet. Casing was set at
6.898 feet.

Location Is 467 feet from the
south and west lines of southeast
quarterof Sec

Ellenburger Test Staked
Central GlasscockCo.

R R Herrell of Midland has
staked a location In central Glass-
cock county for a wildcat to drill
II 000 feet to test the Ellenburger

It will be the Herrell No. 1

Marshall Cook, located C60 feet
'rom th" north and east lines of
Sec hlch is about
four miles wet of Garden City

Herrell has assembled a block
of about 1.000 acres In leases sur-
rounding the drillslte. Acreage In
support of the test was contribu'od
tyr the Pure Oil Co.. Seaboard
of Delaware, Shamrock Oil and Gas
Co , Union Co. of Calif., and
the American Repifbllcs Corp

Operations are scheduledto begin
on or before Sept. 3.

CentralMidland

catTo Start
Ralph Lowe of Midland has fil

ed an application with the Railroad
Commission of Texas requesting
a permit to start operations
once on Its No. 1 J. E Hill, which1

is io be a 13,500-fo- wildcat In
Central Midland county, five
miles southwest of the city of
Midland.

The venture will be 660 eet
from northwest and 1,980 feet from
northeast lines of section 30, block
39. TiP survey. S It Is slated
to explore the Ellenburger.

This prospector Is on a lease
which has been owned by Magno
lia Petroleum Company. Magnoua
filed an application with the cum
mission several aaya ago tor a
permit to drill at this same-sit- e

However, after the application
was filed and before Magnolln
started operations on the wildcat
a deal was made between that
concern and Lowe for him to drill
the well

Exact details of the transaction
have not been reported

This exploration will be approxi-
mately five mites northeast of Mag-
nolia No. 2 Parks, recently com-
pleted flowing discovery from the
Ellenburger.

Tne Rutherford and Keep No.
3--A Griffin was drilling below
4.775 feet. It Is (73 feet from the
east and 467 from the south lints
of Sec.

"Also In Borden county. Suhray
No, 5 Wilson was drilling below
6,707 feet In shale, while Vlckers
No. 1B Canning was shut down
for minor repairs to machinery at
3,827 feet In lime and thale.

Brinkerhoff No Jones,north
west Howard county wildcat wm
rlrllllng below 5,838 In and .VST
hale. . te MeU

In
In Sterling county, Carter-Grag-g

No. 1 Foster was drilling below
3,290 feet in Permian lime with

i showi.

Central-Ea-st Irion County's pro
spective wildcat. WiUhlre OU Com-

pany and Balboa OU Company No
Brooks Is bottomed at 7,246

feet, preparing to taka a drUlstem
test.

The test wUl be over a cored
section at 7,210-4- 6 feet in Ellenburg-
er dolomite. On an core
from 7.236-4- 6 feet, the dolomite
showed slight oil stains and poros-
ity, with oil and gas flouresence
on the fractures.

No Brooks is reportedly
100 feet high on top of the Ellen-
burger to the nearest wells, ap
proximately 13 miles to the south
It topped the Ellenburger at 7 ?10
leei, on an eievauon oi z.135 reel

This venture has shown possibi
lities of production In a lower
Permian and lower Strawn zones
Possibly, It the Ellenburger falls
to yield oil. these upper zones wUl
be retested.

The No. Brooks Is 660 feet
from north and west lines of sec
Hon 21, block 3, H&TC survey.

Martin Venture

TestsSpraberry
et al. No. 1 Wolcott, for

merly listed as a Spartan operation
in northwest Martin county, was
prcpailug to test the Spraberry
sand above 8,200 feet, which is its
plugged back depth after encount
erlng salt water In the Ellenburger.

Operator plans to run seven-Inc-h

liner to 7,860 and test. It hsd some
shows above that depth.

VVelner No. 1 Lenorah Epley,
aho in Martin county, was drilling
below 6,477 feet in lime and shale,
while the Gulf No. I'M Glass,
also In Martin county, was drilling
below 12,648 feet in Simpson lime
and shale.
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New you can have the paint colors YOU want. No longer need you be
setiified with tecondchoice. Come to the Grand Opening of the CUMBER
BIN in Big Spring tomorrow and tee for yourself General Paint's wide
rangeof colors TREND TONES. No matching or .mixing problems. It's
easy! Our new color department Is prepared to give you friendly, expert
advice whether or not you ere ready to buy.

Kent Venture

TestsIn Lime
Spartan Drflllng Comptajr and

others No. Young, oatpoit-t-o

the Salt' Creek-Cany- hekL In
West-Centr- Kent County, It drill-

ing ahead after recovering l&o
feet of oil and gal cut mud on a
drlllsUm test or the rennsjtranian
lime.

Th test wit taken at i.MH-s- s
feet Tool was open one and one-ha-lf

noun. Operators then cored
from 0.935-4- 5 feet. Recovery wag
hard, dense, tight lime wlta no
shows.

The No. .Young ce. mile
feat lime 3"S&2k&?ai

eight-fo-

The

Welncr,

" u'uv u, nnn survey.
Gulf Oil Corporation hai stilted

an Ellenburger wildcat In Central
Kent County, two and one-ha- lf

milts southwest of the two-- w a 1 1
Clalremoht-Penntylvinli- n pdo.

The proposed venture li the No
1 A. C. Cairns, located la the cen-
ter of the southwestquarterof the
northwest quarter of section 50
block O, W&NW survey.

Projected depth Is 7,800 feet.
Drillslte Is on a block of four sec-
tions Gulf has in that area.

Failure Indicated
In Crosby County

Deep Sock Oil Corporation No.
1 Morgan Jones estate, Southeast
Crosby County wildcat, 11 miles
south of Crosbyton Is at a total
depth of 8,781 feet In Ellenburger
lime, ind Is circulating while wait-
ing on orders.

After topping the Ellenburgerat
8,730 feet, on an elevation of 2.723
feet the prospector drilled to 8,781
feet andran a drUlstem test.

Recovery was reported by un-

official sources to have been 2,450
feet of salt water. No shows of ol
or gas were reported.

Location is 467 feet from south
and west lines of section lit, block
8. H&GN survey.

No sh6ws of possible production
have been reported from this wild-
cat In any of the upper horizon.

Schlcichtr To Get
EllenburgerWildcat

Operations' ire to begin by Sep-
tember 1 on in Ellenburger wild-

cat In North-Centr- Schleicher
County.

The proposed venture Is Argo
OU Corporation No. 1 T. C Meador,
tentatively located In the center of
the southwest quarterof the south-
east quarter of section 16, block
LL, TCRK survey.

Drillslte is six miles north and
slightly west of Eldorado and ap-

proximately four miles northeast
of the. Eldorado-Canyo- n pool.

Argd hai under lease spproxl-mital- y

4.500 acres immediately
surrounding the drillslte. Sectlona
Included In the spread are, 12 13.
14, 15. 18 and 28- - the east half ol
section 11; the northeast quarter
of aectlon 25; and the aouthwcit
quarter of section 26; all In block
EL, Texas Central Hallway Com

pany aurvey. .

TOMORROW
Monday Aug. 21

FREE
F I VJE TREND

TONES LIV-IN- G

ROOMS !

No purchaie necessary. Stop

In any time ind fill out

YOUR coupon. You may

win a large FREE paint

order all the paint youtieed
for a new Trend Tones living

room. Ask about this free

offer whan you visit the store.

NEWEST PAINT COLORS AT . . .

LUMBER BIN
Phone 46

211 North Gregg



IN T--B SURVEY

Urge All Citizens
Take ChestX-R- av

MatH to encourage 100 ptr cent
participation la the chest
lurrcr for tuberculotU which will
be htld her Sept. 9 are going
AheuS, according to Jack Y. Smith,
general chalrnun (or the mass ex-
amination which 1 to be spon-
sored by the Howard county chap-
ter of the Tuberculoma aiioelatlon.

Mambert ot the Howard county
Indoor Sports club will conduct a
telephone campaign to encourage
ttyout participation In the survey.
They will phone each residence
listed in the telephone directory,
explaining the survey and Inviting
Dig Springers to submit to the

Either Trant&am. nurse for the
fill Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit, and Louise Horton, public
school nurse, will outline the ob-
jective of the survey on a pro-
gram to be broadcast over sta-

tion KTXC at 10:15 a.m. Monday.
A house-to-hOu-se canvass, to start
with the opening of the survey.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Paul Adams Starts
SummerPeaPlowing

Paul Adams started plowing his
summerpeas last week on his farm
a mile south ot the old Soash
school.

Adams used a one-wa- y plow to
crop up the peis and work them
into the top two or three inches
of soil.

The peaa were planted for a
soil building crop in strips of two
rows of peas and four rows of
cotton as a part of Adams co-

ordinated soil and weather comer- -'

vatlon program In with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion district

T. J. Good, raneher
with the district, completed 2,200
feet of diversion terraceslsst week
on his ranch two miles east and
a mile north of Vealmoor. Good
built the diversions to provide more
water for his stock tanks.

He had the help of the SCS In
laying out the diversion terraces.

J. D. McGregor Is cutting 12

acres of summer peas with a stllV
cutter this week on his farm in
the Knott conservation group. Mc-

Gregor used a stalk cutter to leave
a good Utter on thesurface of the
sou.

McGregor said his peas were
well modulated from the innocu-la- nt

put In the seed when planted.
This put nitrogen back into the
soil along with organic matter from
the vlne

McGregor plans to plant six acres
of Dixie Wonder peas In Septem-
ber for a soli improving and
winter cover crop.

Tea acres of summer peas were
plowed back into the soil for
aoll Improvement last week on the
farm of J. J. Jones in the Knott
group.

J. S. Jackson planted six acres
of summer peas last week for a
toll Improving crop on his farm
at VeaMmoor.

Blue Panic grass made a yield
of 1,100 pounds of seed on 18 acres
on the farm of R, C. Reed three

BusinessLeader
Record Hadacol Has
Rebuilt Him Physically

Iron

Mr. Donald Hedburg, who re-
sides at 1812 Parker in the fash-
ionable Riverside District of
Wichita, Kansas, ha been an

executive member ot
the ataft of the great Wlchl'.n
Eagle newspaper for over lour
yean.

Mr. Hedbvrg, has an enviable
record of miubat witn the U. 8.
Army In the South Pacific In
World War II. He Is very acUve
In civic affairs. And Just at be
was anxious to pitch in and do
a Job during the war he now
warU to help his fellow citizens
who (like he was oneni, are
physically run-dow-n and weak
due to lack of Vitamins Bl, B2,
Iron, and Niacin In their

Here U Donald W. Hedburg'a
wltnest statement: "When I re-

turned from service, I faced the
problem of rebuilding myslef phy-
sically. I was in a general run-
down condition.

"In my present capacity of
advertising salesman for Kansas'
greatestnewspaper. The Wichita
Eagle, If absolutely necessary
thai I have plenty of vitality
'get up and go,' I had real cause
to worry. Nothing seemed to re-

build me constitutionally. Then
a friend of mine on the national

taff-telr- iris ibonr HADACOf- c-'
be aiked me to try at least five
ftotUl. I'm on my fourth bottle
and already I feel like my old
self. I look forward to a day's
work and go home play with the
children werk. In the yard fish
until midnight! Thanks again to
HADACOL, energy and vitality
once again course through every
fiber of my body. You bet, I too,
am now a missionary for this

Sreat new HADACOL.
That Wonderful HADACOt

Peeling Everyone Is Talking
ABOUT

HADACOL gives such wonder-
ful result because it not only
supplies deficient, weak run-
down systems with more than
their daily needa of important
Vitamin Bl, 01, Iron,' and Niacin

H- -

eajtfuUwill also be partici
pation. Smith stated,

ilHWIibi

The chest being sponsored
by the Tuberculosis association
and the State Health department
Is offered to locate tuberculosisin-

fections in their early atages ao
that prompt treatmentmay afford
a cure, the general chairman
pointed oTil. Trier will be So
charge-- tor lb
and everyone Is urged to drop by
the Taylor Appliance company for
the examination. It will necessitate
no Inconvenience and will take
only a few minutes.

The survey' will start Friday,
Sept. 1 y equipment will be
set up and operated by State
Health .department personnel In
the Taylor Appliance showroom
at 212 E 3rd street. Examinations
may be taken any day, excepting
Sunday and Labor Day, between
the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

miles west and three miles south
of Elbow.

Recrl cut and shocked the Blue
Panic grass the first week In July,
He threshed the seedwith a com-

bine last week. Regrowth of the
grass Is waist to shoulder high,
Reed said The Blue Panic grass
will make another seed crop.

M. M. Edwards completed a soil
and water conservation plan last
week on his ranch six miles south
of Coahoma. Edwardswent over
his range with A. T. Jordan of
the SCS to get Information on soils
and grasses,,which he used as a
basis for planning management
measures to Improve the cover
and kind of grasses on his ranch.

Ills plan will be a part of a co-

operative agreement with the' dis
trict when approved by the super--1

visors.
Ben and Blsmark Schafer made

application Friday to the district
supervisors for assistance In plan-
ning and applying a soil and water
conservation program on their
ranches northeast of Garden City.

Collins, Sherman
To Visit Korea Area

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. W) --

Gen. J Lawton Collins and Adm.
Forrest P.Sherman, the top Army
and Navy leaders, left by air Sat-urd-

for Tokyo.
An Army spokesman said the

trip will be made to "determine
needs and see what's going on."

"It'a nothing extraordinary," he
said. "The trip Is In line with the
practice of visiting the field All of
the chiefs makesuch trips as fre-
quently as they can."

In reply to a question, the spokes-
man said therehad beenno request
from Gen. MacArthur for Collins
and Sherman to make the visit.

The Army chief of staff and the
NaVy chief of operations left
Washington at 6 o'clock Saturday
morning. ,

With GreatWar
Tells How

Was run-dow- weak, after service in South Pacific

duo to deficiencies of Vitamins Bl, B2, and Niacin

systems.

LLiBaKSr&jsSdKaaaWTaBalBnnnBBnijf j sveaiaojf anna
bbbVH JkV3i&-my-
asiBWnsCitfiaaiaaVsiBaV
siBaaBPlL!?ii HsiBaBsiBaaal
BBBBBBBKRSrV'rBBBBBBBBBBB
SBBBBBBBK'tot W sianwaBBBBBBBBB

aaaaflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnrw w

LsiaaaaaaaafTi$ FbbbbbbbV
seaaaaaaaaIiKJeRuKsiaaaaaaaB
precious Calcium, Phosphorus andManganese elements so vitalto help maintain good health andphysical fitness.

If you are a victim of neuritis
pains, certain stomach and nerv-ou- r

disturbances, constipation,
!H.80J?.?U J weak-- mn-dow- n

""""'ondue to such deficiencies,
HADACOL will start you on
" iMlU Ja. .. JeeUng .betteH
uiirn wiinin a few days. Thou-
sand upon thousands of recordsof grateful men, women and chil-
dren proved this to be o.

Many Doctors Recommend it
HADACOL la recommended by

many doctor not only to theirpatients but tn nrmh.n thr
own families who have auch de-
ficiencies. Before giving up hope

Vmt AW- - It in iM...llr. 1. t . .
give HADACOL a chance to heln
you. Why keep dragging yourself
around feeling "half - alive"
when it's so easy to have that
wonderful HADACOL feeUns that
everyone is talking about! Trial
size botUe, only 11.25. Large fam-
ily or hospital size, $3.50. Refuse
substitutes
CoDvrioht torn Tti T.m.. r
poration. Adv.

Two Officers

Listed Killed

In KoreaWar
WASHINGTON. Aug 10. The

Department of Defense today an-
nounced the following casualties
among Texans In the Korean fight-ln-

Killed In action were Second
Lieut. George W Rodgrrs son of
Mrs. Lela J. Rodgers. 3205 Harri-
son Ave , Waco, and SecondLieut
Robert a. Mjblt
Etta Wood, 412 West 7th St. Tex
arkana, both from the Army.

WoundedWere Sgt. Albert S.
husband ot Mrs Peggy J. Aus

tin, 510 Doucette St., Beaumont:
Sgt. C Thomas Morris, husband
ot Mrs. Amiee Morris, 1509 West
23rd St., Houston, and Corp. Joe
Torres, son of Mrs Ana Torres
Route 2, Box 45, El Paso; a.id
from the Navy Arthur Slnglilon
Jr. Hospital Corpsman 3-- USN
husband of Mrs. Marguere Single
ton, 3115 Baer St , Houston.

Missing in action are Pvt Rlcar
do .Garza, son of Mrs. Hermlnla
Garza, 2009 St. Patricia St., Ran
Antonio; Corp. JamesW Kirk, son
of Mrs. Jewell M. Kirk, 1185 Elgle,
Beaumont; Pfc. Jose H. Ortega,
son of Mrs. Natlvldad Nunez
Davles. 719 East 7th St , El Paso;
Pfc. Ralph L. 'Perrln, son of Mrs
Bernlce May Turney, Trailer
Branch, Freeport; Sgt. Gaston
Pugh, brother of Mrs. Maurlne
Brown. 408 West Lorance St., Ty
ler; Pfc. Jesus J. Ramirez, son ot
Mrs. Maria M' TUmlrez. 430 Duran-g- o

St., El Paso; and Pfc Clifford
T Short, son of Mrs Pearl F
Short 5422 Fauny Road, Dallas, afl
from the' Army

Greenlees, Rodger and
Adam

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BU1LDINO

Phone 2179

A most beautiful frostedgrey

double dresser mirrow

. . . Thi dretter it designed

with you in mind . . .

A piece of furniture, without

would make your suite teem

Incomplete. It 1 alto design-

ed in frosted grey

5
This chest Is designee for the

economy conscious family.

r Thr.s storagejosm-galor- e

In this beautifully modern

chest. Come In temerrow.

HoUywood
Bed

Full bedsizeandTwin
bedsize

Here is the smartest,most-- com-

fortable economy priced ensem-

ble we have seen in a long time.
This beautifully styled hollywood
bed is complete with a guaran-

teed innerspring mattress, box
springs, head board, and wood
legs.

Twin Bed SizeComplete

For only S4"50

OPEN STOCK

SALE
ON

Modern Frosted

Grey Bedroom

Suite
Furniture Similar to Illustration

DOUBLE DRESSER

with

only

89

only

50

VANITY WITH BENCH

64
DRAWER CHEST

49

50

i5Q

211 East Fourth (Gregg at Fourth)

evil raktt'i

tnaa w.i 1 25.1
rani "t-

,i

In frosted Beautifully

styled in modern. You will

want to see this gorgeousbed

our open stock Immedi-

ately, and ust look at the

price!

4
This 4 drawer is styled

In modern frostedgrey and

will take the eye of all who

seeit. You neversaw so

room in 4 drawers.

The triumph to this beautiful

modern styled frosted grey

Ye this gorgeousnight-stan- d

will really bring out the

coxlness ofyour bedroomand

it's

!"t

T
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LeatheretteCovered Headboardl

Innerspring Mattressl

Wood Legs!

Box Spring!

FULL BED SIZE

A Regular 99.00 value

tWfi-Vitf.rfxtiwOfct

Big Spring CToxas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1050
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FULL SIZE BED

grey.

from

chest

much

suite.

only . . .

only

29
DRAWER CHEST

NIGHT STAND

only

39

17

Complete
for only

6950
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BARROW-PHILLI-PS FURNITURECO
Dave Barrow 'Manager Phone2443
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TANK HOUSEKEEPING While Itundry dries, U S. tankmen clean their weapon while waiting to

move back to the front lines, somewhtr. In (tore. The soldier, (left to right) are Sat Leulj i T.I- -

bot Fort Scott, Kan: Sgl Herbert Womack, RuiJtn springs. ry , i. wvnn w n...... ..., ....,
and' Cpl. Robert E. Barrett, Reading, Penna (AP Wirepholol

Boy Accidentally

ShootsBrother

While Hunting
FREDERICKSBURG. Aug 19

tfl Karl Wanc Fowler, 7 son of

Mr and Mrs C A Fouler, han
Antonio, was accidentally shot and
killed early Saturday morning by
his brother, Charle Al

Ian Fowler while the two werr
hunting squirrels on the ranch of

their grandfather. Fred Gammen-thale- r

near Harper
The fiUl shot was fired from a 1

.22 rifle while the two boys were
crossing a fueld near the Gammen-thale- r

home. Gillespie County Sher-

iff Robert Loth said the bullet en-

tered Earl Wavne's chest, bringing
almost instantdeath Justiceof the
PeaceWilliam Burnt ruled the
death accidental.

The boyt were spending several
weeks with thrtr grandfather and
uncle, Charles Gammcnthsler
while tbe grandmother was In San
Antonio with their mother, who has
been 111.

Funeral services will be held at
3 d m Sunday at Beckmann Fun
eral Hlme In Fredericksburg Bur
ial will be In City Cemetery in
Fredericksburg.

Survivors are the parents,broth--

cr, Charles Allan, and the grand
parentsof Harper.

MacArthur'sPlane
Gets Air-To-Pla- ne

Teletype, Radar
BURBANK, Calif. Aug 19 WV- -A

four-engin-e Constellation trans
Dort to be used by Gen Douglas
MacArthur Is at Lockheed Service
Corp for Installation of radar
equipment and a ground-to-ai- r tele
type, the Air Force discloses

Electronics Installations will be
tompleted twp weeks and4

the general a personal pnci. i.i
Col. Anthony F Storey, who Is in
this area. Is scheduled to fly the
ahlp back to Tokyo

The transport Is operated by the
Military Air Transport Service and stand
assigned to the Far Eastern Air
Force Air Force .spokesmen snld
there Is no sccrcc attached to the
plane or its Installations

t i r:

Rains,Good Cover Crops
Aid tn Texas Plains Area

FORT WORTH Aug 19 Lubbock, one of the areas where

Rains and good cover crops have
removed any serious threat of a

dust bowl In the Texai Plains this
year the Soil Conservation Service
laid today

Wc re still not completely out
of danger said Louis P. Merrill
regional director of the hUi tor
Arkansas lwMana, Oklahoma
and Texas great deal depen.li
now on how Ihe residues of the
crops are used and the land Is

mnaiea'
Merrill added "Of course fall

rains are needed to get the new
wheat crops up to a good stand
But all In all 'the altuation has
changed from very critical to fav-

orable. In some localities there Is
enough moisture In the soil to get
wheat up even If It doesn't rain
any more. The wheat will provide
a cover to protect the soil against
fall, winter and spring winds

New MembersGet
Welcome From
Local Plumbers

Associated Plumbing Contractors
of Big Spring welcomed new mem-
bers tp the organization Saturday
evening with a barbecue and er

at City Park.
homo 70 persons, local plumbers

and members of tbclr families.
were on hand for the barbecue and
a brief addres by Mayor G W

Dabncy. F. M. Purser, president
of the organization, said that eight
new plumbing, concerns had Joined
the AI'C In 'he latt few weeks

Major Dabney discussed the
role members of the organliallon
till In maintaining the health of
the community and pledged coop

eration of thp city In carrying out
the plumblnir cede TftifchHig brier-- '
ly on the Korean situation he
urged AI'C members to continue

putting In practice the Christian
principles that will make dctnoc--

acy the cnly Ideology inai can

Cll Plumbing Invpcctor Homer
Waid was also a guest of the
plumbers at the meeting

Visitors in th. D J Kinard....
i entner umos i ,... h,,n ,nd Mrs

WICHITA FALLS. Aug 19 m-- 1!r'nt "UM nlllrbur
The head of the business adminl Person. Mr labour
tratlon departmentof Wichita Fall- - of Mr arid Mrs
,.i. c.i. i -- i mm v MrNi.il nf San Antonio. Mr ami

Webb died today He was 65 Fun Mrs Joe F

rkl crvl ullt hi hM hfri In. SDrlnSS. N

morrow. Burney White
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OPERATION APPENDICITIS - A crew member a destroyer tn-ro- ut

to Korta Is transferred from his ship on a stretcher an
(appendicitis operationon flagship. is Drfe R. Plumly of Htr-(lon-

Calif. (AP Wirtphoto)

us

danger of wind erosion was worst
last spring reported that not only
has rainfall lessenedthat danger
but farmers were taking mor. In-

terest than ever before In winter
cover crops

C A Tldwell, soil conservation
district supervisor at Amarlllo, re-

ported "This area Is In very good
condition so far as moisture Is con-

cerned Fields plowed
are covered with a heavy growth
of weeds and annual grasseswhich
form a fairly good cover. A lot of
grain sorghum will b made even
without additional rain. Somefarm

planned to plant wheat early.
There Is enough moisture the
soil to bring up any wheat plant
ed now.

Jesse D Jenkins, at
La mesa, reported' "There will be
less wind eroslon-thl- s year because
thousandsof acres of sorghums are
growing nicely whereas last year
all cultivated land In cotton

Sweetwater
One Barrier To
Dam Construction

ROBFRT LEE. Aug 19. (SpD
The city of Sweetwater received
control of 1 300 acres of land from I

the C II Wyllc and Odom estate
this week for a price of $77 794 20
after anagreed Judgementwas filed
In Coke County court

Gaining control of the property
erased one of Sweetwater's bar-
riers to construction of the Oak
Creek dam near Fort Chadbourne

The ludi?"mnt gave etwater
title, tp 864.34 acres. In the com-- 4
pismire ".reached, by Sweetwater
and Wwle and his attorneys, how
ever the city also obtained a per-
manent easement on 500 acres of
land where flood and lake waters
would form an Irregular shore line

The municipality acquired con-
trol of a total of 1 300 acres by
the settlement In the condemna
tion proceedings, a jury awarded
$107 per acre The agreed price for
land acquired was $67 10

court costs Additionally, Swcctwa
home at 908 Last 14in strcei inc ,pr hml,llt 116 ,Pre, froin w. He In

Mr

son o(

VkaaBV.

II

of

ers
In

Sw

divldually at $90 per care The fi
nal cost for control of l.JOO
arros was 77 20

This with some 706 acres It al
ready lind purchased gtves Sweet

Wood and son of Hot m j,fPr about half of the land need
M and Mr and Mrs rd All mineral and oil rights are

and Abilene

for
tht He

was

21S Dlu

the
794

lelt with the oilglnal land owners
in the Judgement entered.

Orme Appointed
To ServeWith
PetroleumGroup

Douglas Orme. vice president
of Cosden Petroleum corporation
has been appointed to sene a
a member of the subcommittee
on rail transportation for the Na
tlonal Petroleum Council

The Council Is a g and
correlating agency In the handling
of tank cars and petroleum pro-
ducts movements on the basis p
the nation s war emergency needs

Larson Rites Set
RANKFn. Allff Ifl lViin.r.l

wire of the Texas Electric Service
Co manager here, will be held
here tomorrow. She died Friday
night

THIS TO
THE BOYS

DETROIT. Aug 19
when you find a pair of

handcuffs the thing to do is to
try them out.

So Gordon Hardy, 17,
Jack Kadrowski, 14, wound up
at a police precinct station to
get unshackled from each
other

It wasn't learned who lost
the handcuffs. .

CHAMPIONS CROWNED Big Sping fTexas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 80. 1850

ColoradoCity Rodeo Finale
Draws Approximately 4,000

COLORADO CITY. Auf. 1 Spt

Some 4.000 people taw cbam-plo- ni

crowned bert Saturday
night at the closing performance
ol Colorado City's 15th annual
Frontier Roundup Rodeo.

The Saturday night throng
pushed total attendance fo r the
four-nig- event Up to approxi
mktely 21.000.

Doyle Riley of Balllnger vrat
named calf roping champion of

th'e show, vrtvtte Cotton t?roctwr of
Belton took first In bulldogglng, A.
B. Owen won the 1950 Mitchell
county calf roping crown and La-to- n

Sewalt of Brownwood won the
girls barrel race championship.

Others who placed In

events Included tbe following' Calf
roping Clay Man Smith of Colo-

rado City, second: Walton Poague

AttorneysAsk

StateControl

Of Tidelands
WASHINGTON Aug 19 W-- At-

orneys general of California. Lou-

isiana and Maryland today urged
continued statecontrol of oil opera-
tions on land beneath marginal
seas while the dispute over wheth-
er the states or the government
own these lands Is being settled

As a week-lon- g hearing befcre
the Senate Interior committee end
ed, they asked amendment of a
proposed resolution that would pro-

vide for Interior Department con
trol of oil operations in the so--
called tidelands pending final set
tlement of the ownership question.

Fred N Howser. attorney gen

eral of California, proposed a ser
ies of amendments under which oil
operations would be carriedon sub-

ject to state control. Money col
lected would be held In a special
fund and the state with govern
ment approval, would be permit-
ted to Issue new leasea in Certain
cases

The Secretary of the Interior
be full control overt,ronc event.

all submerged areas the status of
which Is not In controversy.

R Johnson, special coun-

sel of the National Association of
Attorneys General, endorsed tbe
prepared amendments.

Attorney General Bolivar E
Kemp, Jr , of Louisiana (aid tbe
pending resolution, sponsored by
Chairman O'Maboney Is
"unsound " He suggested that It
should be amended to define the
term "Inland water"

Kemp told the committee the
Coast Guard already has defined
the Inland water line for naviga-
tion purposes.

He said If such a line were recog
nized temporarily, the government
would control a few wells off the
Louisiana coast, but a majority of
the wells would remain under state
control.

PackardStrike

Fails To Half

Overall Output
DETROIT. Aug 19. IH This

week's Packard strike didn't cut
heavily Into overall car output but
It did slow down the company's
new model planning

The strike demonstrated the un-

certainties that lie aheadof all auto
Industry planning It came Just at
Packard was beginning to get vol-

ume production on Its 1951 line
of new cars and had beenshipping
them to dealers

Formal Introduction of the new
models may not be delayed but de-

liveries are bound to be put back
to some extent Packard hasn't
disclosed detail of the new cars
but it Is fairly well known they are
completely new and wholly unlike
previous models

Other car makers going over to
new model production now are
Nash and Hudson. Nash began tap
ering off 1950 model cutput a couple
of weeksago and Hudson completed
Its run ol currentmodels last night
Both companies probably will in-

troduce the new cars next month
What Nash will announce In

mechanical and styling advance-
ment still Is being kept pretty much
of a secret. It already has auto-

matic transmissions, using Geneial
Motors' Hydra-Matl- c Nashs cur-

rent models were more widely ac-

claimed than any other model In

the company's history and there
has been considerable speculation
as to advances that might be made

ervicea.forvMrtrA- - thJBSa line,

OUGHT
TEACH

and

Hudson is considered certain to
announce Hydra-Matl- c along with
Its new models Also expected Is

an entirely new and more powerful
engine.

Chick Production
Hits Record High

AUSTIN, Aug 19 IB Commer-

cial chick production hit a new
record high for July last month.

The U S Department of Agri-
culture reported 2,800,000 chicks
hatched, 59 per cent above the
1944-4-8 average Broiler production.

chickens foryour tables-account-ed

for nearly 90 per cent of the
July totaL

of ttankln, third, alff Jest Slaugh-- In time of 1 seconds to lead
ter Jr. of Big Spring, fourth

Sam Stewart, rodio
clown of Fort Worth, second; For-

rest Smith of Colorado City, third,
and Buz Doland of Rankin, fourth.
Mitchell county roping' B L. Pru
Itt and House, tied for sec-

ond and third, P. C. Smith, fourth.
Barrel race. Amy McGUvray of
Mertzon. second: Slfiy Alien . Of

Coleman, third, and Marie Gist of.
Colorado Clly, lourih

Clay Mann Smith of Colorado
City set tn pace In Saiuraay
night's show for both professional
and Mitchell county ropers, mark-
ing up a tlmt of 1) 6 In tht pro-

fessional event and 141 In the
Mitchell county contest. S G. Rus--

i ill nf Merkel was second among
the professionals with 17 2, while
Jack Newton of Abilene was third
with 20 1

Only Cotton Proctor and Jake
Watson managed to stay with sad-h- u

hrnnrx for the reaulred elsht
seconds Saturday night Proctor,
Roy Calloway of Raymondvllle,
Bill Barton of Abilene, Bud Clark
of Sterling City, Bud Hull of Sny-

der, Jake Watson of Balrd and
Henry Garvin of Mineral Wells
made successful from Mountain View, Okla ,
bronos.

Watson was the only rider to
stay with a Brahms bull for the
distance

Cutting horse contestants Satur--

nlghl were the six top per-- was' named
lormers uuring me jrciuu uu
nights They Included Willie Ben
nett of Eagle Lake on Jesse
James. Jim Maddox of Miicnen
county on Snooks,Jtrry Christmas
of Abilene on Miss Aledo, Jim'
Trammeil on Sunday Pants, Billy
Holly of Gall on Chappo andJack
Newton of Abilene on Guthrla Ann

Amy McGUvray of Mertzon
turned In the best Saturday night
time in the barrel race, making
the ride In 19 1 seconds Mrs. Wil-

son McBride of San Angclo was
second with 20 1 and Ann Young
of San Angelo-wa-t third with 20 4

Ifi Friday jilghl'i thaw. Jen.
Slaughter Jr. of Big Spring paced
the call ropers with a time of 14 9

seconds, while Walton Poage of
Rankin was second wltb 15.3, and
Doyle Riley of Balllnger was third
with 16 2.

All a 1 x entrants rode the re
quired eight seconds In the saddle

would given riding They Included

Walter

Robert

Jackie Gerwlck, Johnny Stuart of
Fort Worth, Clinton Hill, Harley
May, Jack Wllkerson of San An-

gclo and BUI Barton of Abilene
Polly Rushing of Plains turned

Migratory Labor
CommissionSets
New Hearings

WASHINGTON. Aug 19- - HI

President Truman'scommission on"
migratory labor has scheduled
hearings In threemore statesafter
It completes studies In Texas, Ari-
zona, California and Colorado

The White House announced to-

day the new hearings will be
In Memphis, Tenn., Aug 31 and
Sept 1; In Trenton, N. J , Sept.
5 and 6, and in Saginaw, Mich ,

Cut 11 anri 17

The commission was createdlast !

June 3 to Inquire Into the aoclil
and economic conditions among
alien and dTomesUc migratory"
workers.

RiggsTakesAim
In Divorce Court

LOS ANGELES, Aug 19 MV-F- or

mer national tennis champion Bob
by Rlggs has fired a return legal
volley against his wife, Kay

Riggs filed a for
divorce yesterday alleging crueltv
Her suit last month made the same
charge against him. They were
married In 1939.

Wise ConductsGospel
Meet At Sweetwater

Melvin J Wise, former pastor
of the Church of Christ here and
now of Memphis, Tenn , is now
conducting a gospel meeting In
Sweetwater

Wise will be In Sweetwater until
next Sunday, it b a s been an
nounced.

Sam CulpepperOn
StateTeacherStaff

AUSTIN. Aug 19 HI - Sam B
Culpeper of Hooks has become a
new member of the field service
stafj of the Texat State Teachers
Association

Culpepper has been superintend-
ent at Hooks He Is a graduateef
Howard Payne and Baylor Univer-
sity and formerly was a deputy
state school superintendent.

VISITORS HERE
Walter Ben pjt rftt,JVgrjb

Wrrell Squyret and family of El
Monte, Calif , are here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. II II.
Squyres.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS PatrUT cloudy Bunday nd

Monday A few iIWwcm tod. cooltr In Ihe
Panl.udli aod South Plaint Sunday

CAST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday and
Monday Bboweu along lower ceai Fun-da-y

Cooltr In rorU) portion Sunday Otn-U- a
to aodtratafarlnbu wlnda n Ui coast.

TEMrEBATUaUS
CTTT Mai. Mia.
AbUin ST 0
AmfUi ss St
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El Pto St
Fori Worth l St
CHItfiien tl II
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ln Antonl II
tun iiu todtr tl UI p B !! Uoo

4 j al t.il am,
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the steer Westlers. with C. C.
Evans oX Coleman secondwith 9 (
and Royce Sewalt of Brownwood)

third with 11J.
Only three men completed Brah

ma Bull tides They were Ray
Roberts of Colorado City, Marvin,
Shoulders of Henrietta and Johnny
Ackel of Demlnv. N M.

In the-- Mitchell county calf rop-
ing. .Ralph lllnes made a tie In 17
seconds,ashlla Robert House wai
second with. IT t and Slim 'Pierce
was third with 18 7

Latone Sewalt of Brownwood
paced the girls barrel race en
trants Friday night, making a ride
In 19 1 seconds Janelle McGllvra'v
of Mertton was second With 194
and Sissy Allen of Coleman w a
third with ZO

Kiowa Heads
U.S. Indian
Exposition

ANADRAKO. Okla , All. 19 IT
lliTusr ifwimkl Vlnu lnl

rides on bareback today
was elected president of the Ameri
can Indian Exposition for 1951-5-2

Amos Toahty, Kowa Indian from
Anadrako, was named secretary,
and Tully Morrison. Kiowa from

day Mounuln view, treas--

held

and

D.mr

urer
More than 1,000 Indians repre

sentlng the tribes associatedwllb
the exposition were present for to-

day's election.
The final showing of the exposi-

tion pageant will be at 8 p m to-

morrow The cxpositln was sched-
uled to end tonight but was ex-

tended one day after rain forced
cancellation of two performances

Some450 dancers representing 27
tribe- - competed last night In tbe
exposition's world championship
war dances. Nick Webster, Arapa-h- o

Indian from Hominy, won the
men ?entor division, receiving a
$100 cash prize.

RumoredPromotion
Denied By Hornsby

BEAUMONT, Aug 19 Man-
ager Rogers Hornsby of the Beau-
mont Roughnecks today emphati-
cally denied a rumor that he would
sign as manager of the St. Louis
Browns at the closeof this season

The report had Hornsby replac-
ing Zack Taylor, who was ear-
marked for the Job as Browns' gen-

eral manager
"I have not been contacted by

the Browns or any other club,"
stated the Rajah. "I still have
this Jojb. and that's the way 1C

stands."
Hornsby's Roughnecks are bat-

tling for first place In the Texas
League, currently only a game and
a half behind the league-leadin-g

Fort Worth Cats.

DeathTakesMan On
Way To Ask Pretty
SingerTo Wed Him

FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 0B

Richard Peterson, Jr , 28, a New
Albany. Ind , dance band musician
was killed early-toda-y In a collision
near Memphis, Tenn , as he drove
to Fort Worth to ask a pretty sing-
er to marry him '

Peterson had an engagement
ring in his pocket for Miss Carol
Ann Bennington. 22, who alngs un-

der the stage name of Ann Carroll
Members of Miss Bennington's

family said she was not yet en
gaged "but a wedding was not far
off"

Peterson was en route to Fort
Worth from his home when the ac-

cident, Involving three cars, oc
curred shortly aftermidnight abcut
30 miles north of Memphis, his
sister. Miss Marilyn Peterson, told
Ihe by telephone.

RusselSurlesQuits
StateAttorney Post

AUSTIN Aug 19 OB Thereslg'
nation of Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Russel Surles of Tyler was
announced today

Attorney General Price Daniel's
ofice said Surles will quit his duties
Sept 1 He had been with the state
office since Januaryof this year
A specialist In oil, gas.stand, and
Insurance law, he has been assign-
ed to the attorney general'sland
division.
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ARRESTED The Department
of Justice announced the arrest
of Morton Sobtll (above) on
chargts of giving national de-

fense secrets to Russia. Sobtll, a
former U. S Navy civilian engi-
neer, was taken Into custory at
Laredo, Tex. (AP Wirtphoto)
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SATURATION BOMBING Smoke and bomb blasts ar. shown In
this aerial photograph taken from an Air Fore. 9 bomb.r dur-
ing a saturation raid on enemy held grounds along th west sld.
of th. Naktong River. Tht mass raid struck st North Korean
fores gathtredfor a drive on Taegu, tht South Korean provisional
Capitol. (AP Wlrephoto from U. S. Air Fore.)

UN
(Contlaiud from Pift 1) '

got back to the west bank
MaJ Gen. John H. Church told

newsmen that "we have the whole
sector under control" and that the
Reds' Fourth Division there had
"been soundly beaten "

The blood of the enemy stained
the river where soldiers vcre
caught by planes while swimming
or fording.

The Amelcan military assess-

ment of the Changnyongaction was
that the Red Korean Fourth Di
vision had been eliminated as a
fighting force after one of the most
Intensive battles of tbe war.

The main threat remained north
of Taegu where tbe appearance
of a probing spearhead only 10

miles away was followed by or-

ders that the more than 500,000
civilians leave the city entirely
to the military. South Korea's gov-

ernment also abandoned It as a
provisional capital Red shells
struck Taegu Saturday night, hit-
ting the railroad yard and kill-
ing two South Koreans.

The spearhead'sforced retreat
and lessening pressure on other
fronts added up to a remarkable
defensive victory. But there was
no apparent feeling at Gen.

headquarters In Tokyo or
at U S Eighth Army Headqua-ter- a

In Korea that the Reds have
given up their offensive.

Their units still appeared to be
probing for any weak spots through
whUh to hurl the might of 50,000
troops.

Another porsible menace was
posed in tho extreme south In the
sector where the Marines had
pushed almost to Chinju only to
be called back 27 miles to thicken
defenses . In that sector
eaii,cf Cblnju, defeBdedfcyhe
U. S. 25th Division, Associated
Press Correspondent Stan Swinton
said the Reds were concentrating
tanks and motorized Infantry last
night

Swinton said front line officers
expected the Reds to open a new
drive against Amer.can forces

MAsan The Americanshave
driven back dawn attatf.i In bat
talion strength by the Sixth North
Kocan Division for two successive
days.

The extent and Intent of the
American-Sout-h Korean push In the
Pohanp sector lemiined to be as-

sessed.A U. S, Eighth Armv rpokes-ma- n

said other American and South
Korean units were attaching north-
west of Taegu along u highway
from Indong.

The Redsnorth of Taegu appear-
ed o be regroup'ng for a tmash
The mass of troops still was lo
cated between Wacgwan 12 miles
northwest of Taegu, and Kunwi, 25
miles north of Taera.

Fighting whlcn broke tha ll.rust I

from the north and erased tee
Changnyongbulge was emphasized
by a report from Gen. MacArthur.
He said that in a period
the Reds suffered 5,684 casualties.

The Red Fourth Division, routed
at Changnyong,had beensent down
from the Manchurlan border. AP
CorrespondentJack MacBeth said a
Communist prisoner told U. S. 24tb
Division officers that the division
required 37 days to get to the Nak-
tong line from lhancburia because
of incessant air attacks.

Receipt of the latest develp-men- U

pierced a two-fol- d blackout
of communications.

Churchill TaTces

JobAt Childress
WICHITA FALLS, Aug 19 Iffl

Charles Churchill. 31. has
been hired as head Childress
football coach, replacing Don
Ezell. who was called into serv-
ice July 30 by tbe Marine
Corps.

Churchill, assistantcoach at
East Texas State College at
Commerce, will assume his
duties at Childress Sept. 1 at a
salary of' $4,500.

He will be assistedby Buck
Garrett, graduate of West Tex-
as State College, and Doyle
Malone, TCU graduate who will
coach the B team.

THEWEEK
(Continued from Psri 1)

enough games to show his wares
and earn a thorough chance In tho
Dig show.

Bollworms and leafworms are
Riving cotton farmers fits these
days, but consistent poisoning is
showing appreciable results This
week Is a critical one. If th
present crop of bolls can be saved,
a better than fair crop Is made.

Some sectors nf the county poj-lah-

Of r a feed crop on the ilrengta
of showers last week. Others are
still looking for rain. Most farm-
ers, busy with dusters and spray
ers, were not too disappointed
that the thunderstorms scampered
off Most ranges and considerable
feed could use a soaker.

Water consumption has Jumped
up to around the 4,500.000 gallon
per day level The city is fur-
nishing it nicely and cheerfu'ly,
for that represents a gross of
about $1,000 per day.

Howard county commissioner!
court has given assurance that
roadway will be provided on the
Vealmoor road by the time the
statehighway departmentis ready
to move In on the Job. In turn,
the highway departmentindicates
that the first of three mainten
ance crew projects In the county
will get underway within a month
on the Coahoma-vincen- i ue-i-

Loci a guardsmen are off to Camp
Hood for their annual training ses
sion. Considering the world situa-
tion, these summer camps take
on added significance. fc

There was never a time when
Big Spring appeared to be shorter
of housing. Demand for new con -
atnictimr ngv nd -t-hat-for

rental units is at tragic propor-

tions Some families are
us because of inability to secure
bousing.

Howard county's bonded Indebt
edness is down to $75,000. Consdi-erln- g

that the county's valuations
warm the $25 million level, that
means that the county owes only
about $3 000 for each million of
assessedproperty Of course, the
actual value Is two or three time
that.

Although It happened In a neigh
boring county, a traffic mishap
claimed the life of another local
man last week He was W. A.
(Dubi Prescott. life-lon- g resident
of the city Two other Big Sprintf
men were hurt seriously The toll
this year seems daily to grow
worse.
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TO WED KINO FAROUK Htr-rim- an

Sadek, (above)
Egyptian beauty,It shown walk-
ing along a ttrtet in Romeduring
a rtctnt visit to Italy. Aldts of
King Farouk I, of Egypt, an-
nounced at Deauville, France,
that the monarch would wed Nar-rima-'n

ntxt spring In Egypt (AP
Wirtphoto)



StateCandidatesTo
Wind Op Campaigns

By BO BYERS
Associated Press Stiff

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. Ben Ram-
sey left Seton Hospital today, ready
for flying political tour In the
remaining week before vottriChoose between him and Pierce
Brookt for lieutenant governor.

Four other statewide runoff races
also will decided next Saturday.

Pale after 12 days confinement
1p bed. Jiataity predicted victory
by 75.000 to 100,000 votes In a'

election.
Brooks, who h'as covered plenty

of territory while his opponent re-

cuperated from severe stomach
trouble, was equally confident of
Winning.

At. Texarkana,he told support-en-;'

1 am grtately encouraged
by pledges of support I received
In Southeast and East Texascoun-
ties. It appears that I am going
to receive a far larger vote in
those counties than I received In
the first primary"

Brooks planned to concentratehit
efforts of the final campaign week
In East Texas, the natural strong-
hold of Ramsey, whose home Is In
San Augustine.

Ramsey said his schedule would
take him to Houston Monday, Waco
Tuesday, Fort Worth Wednesday.
Abilene Thursday, AmarlUo (and
possibly Midland and Odessa) Fri
day. He has already cast his vote
absentee and will await return at
his Austin apartment next

The question of organized labor's
activity In connection with the race
for Place 1 on the State Supreme
Court prompted sharp remarks by
both candidates forthat post.

Will Wilson of Dallas said that
an ad In the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram this week saying "let's
let Dallas run Texas; vote the
tralght Dallas ticket" was put

there by a Dallas craftsman.
Concerning It, Wilson said, "this

effort on the part of big CIO labor
leadersto defeat me show the type
of opposition I have. I want to
stress again that I am .the only
war vet In the race and Tarn run-

ning my own Tftt, and am not
connected with any other candidate
In any other race In any shape or
fashion." (The Dallas Time-Hera- ld

reported yesterdaythat an AFL
pressmanof Dallas had admitted
placing the "let's let Dallas run
Texas" ad In the

Fagan Dickson of Austin and
Ban Antonio, opposing Wilson, re-

leaseda statementIn Dallas charg-
ing Wilson with injecting prejud-
icial Issues Into the race.

"I have never sought the en-

dorsement of organized labor,"
Dickson said, adding: "I am not
committed In any manner to that
group or any other group. I will
appreciatetheir votes, as well as
everybody else's vote, and I wel-

come the endorsement of every
good citizen.
i "My opponent has aligned him-
self in this race with certain min-

ority groups and has tried to play
the prejudices of one group against
another."

Dickson will leave Dallas Monday
to campaign In Terrell, Greenville,
Sherman, D e n 1 s o n, McRlnney,
Marshall, Longvlew and Nacog-
doches. He said he would be ac-

companied by Bill McCraw of Dal-

las, former state attorney general
and former state commander of
the American Legion. '

Wilson planned to campaign in
-H- oustonrCorpus-Christl and alongi
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Arthur
J. Stalling

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner
Precinct No. 3

. Your Vote-Ari- d Influence
Will Be Appreciated

V

the Gulf Coast next week butsald
he would. &t i end out of Dsljas.

in ine race ior state commis-
sioner of Agriculture, JohnC. White
of Wichita Falls received the en-

dorsement of Harry L. Stay of
Dallas, former chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. Seay asked all "good, loyal
Democrats" to work for White be-
tween now and Aug. 26, date of
the second.Democratic primary.

The 25;year4o!d White is challeng-
ing the incumbent, J.
E. McDonald, who U seeking his
11th term in the face of charges
by the State Democratic Executive
Committee that he has been dis-
loyal to the party.

McDonald remained silent about
his campaigning activities of any.

White outlined a four-poin- t pro-
gram yesierday to farmers in the
Ydrktown area,a programthrough
which he said the commissioner of
agriculture could really help Texas
farmers and ranchers.

His program: r
"1. Establishment of an advisory

board of dirt farmers and agricul-
tural workers to help set the poli-
cies of the stateoffice.

"2 Make the department an ef
fective force in promoting new
crops and in selling the young
people of Texas on farming as a
vocation.

"3. with all agricul
tural agencies and agricultural

schools.
"4. Establishing markets and

market news services for agricul
tural products.
r "It's time the people of Texas
had an aggressive department of
agriculture which win reiiect tne
thinking of all ranchmen, farmer?

SUMMER TRAINING

Local Guardsmen
Off To Ft. Hood

Members of Battery "B". 132nd
Field Artillery battalion, National
Guard unit here, were to leave at
4 a.m. today aboard a special
train bound for Fort Hood and two
weeks of Intensive military

Two advance detachments, one
which left Tuesday and the other
which pulled out Saturday morn-
ing, were already on the training
grounds setting up camp for the
34 members of the Big Spring
unit. The field artillery battery,
part of Texas' 36th Infantry divi
sion, Is to participate in a divi
sional training program which
will include every phase of artil-
lery support to foot-soldi-er opera
tlons.

In addition to firing 105 milli
meter howltters. Big Spring
Guardsmen will practice with
small arms and receive training
in the use of the 3.5-lnc-h rocket
launcher, and 50 caliber machine
gun. The rocket launcher, or ba-

tooka, Is the type now being used
successfully against the Korean
Reds by American combat troops.

Guardsmen will cope with at
least one major military "prob
lem" and take part in a two-da- y

bivouac which la scheduled for the
entire division,.

Members oftht-BI-g Sprlrirbat
tery are Capt. Thomas A. Harm
commanding officer, Lt. Douglas
R. Groaan. Lt. Charles K. Vauuhn.

fM-Sg- t. JessieB. Wood, Sgt. Billle
L. Eggleston, Sgt George B.
Jones, Sgt. Richard Norris, Sgt.
Alvln E. Ford, Cpl. Gordon Webb,
Sgt. Marlon Casey, Sgt. Harold
HamUl, Sgt. Bobby Meador, Cpl
Henry Adams, Cpl. Paul Hooper,
Cpl. James Holley, Cpl. Gilbert
Pachall, Cpl. BUI Wozencraft, Pfc
Donald Barber, Pfc. Charles
Glbbs, Pfc. Henry Kyle Miller,
Pfc. Bobby Rutherford, Pfc

AUSTIN. Aug. 19. CTi-- lo-

cal committees on human relations
were urged today by the Good
Neighbor Commission.

More than 20 local communities
have them now but others areneed
ed, said Thomas Sutherland,, exec
utive secretaryof the commission.
Those now In action are helping
to eliminate discrimination against
Latin Americans, he said.

The committees were appointed
on recommendation of Gov. Allan
Shivers that Texas mayors set up
committees to help in the elimina-
tion of discrimination.

"These committees, In several
cases,are doing effective work, but
there still Are many towns Where
committees are badly needed,
Sutherland said.

Sutherland died the recent re;
fusat of restaurantservice to five
uniformed National Guardsmen re-
turning-
In town 'only a few miles eastof
Austin, he said.
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aid agricultural workers," White
saia.

Texas hat had too much 20
years too much of a commis-
sioner of agriculture who Is dicta-
torial and Isolated, who Is dominat-
ed by two or three big firms from
outside of Texas. Let Texans run
Texas, not a scale firm in Ohio
or a cotton firm operating In MeX'
leo." he told the farmers.

White, said he would, wind up
his campaign in East Texas and
the Houston area.

A "Scratch Dallas" campaign,
actively headed by Emmett Alex-

ander of Marble Falls, this week
saw placement of newspaper ada
urging voters to scratch the Dallas
candidates participating In four of
the five state runoffs.

Alexander claimed reaction to
the plan had been "more than sat-
isfactory " Purpote of the plan,
he said, was to elect opponents of
the Dallas candidates and thereby
strengthen representation of other
areas In the state government.

"We are not running any one
man. We have picked the oppon-ent- a

of the four Dallas candidates
because we think they are better
qualified men for the different state
offices," Alexander said In a pre-
pared statementto the press.

Opponents in the four races are
Brooks of Dallas and Ramsey of
San Augustine, for lieutenant gov-

ernor: Wilson of Dallas and Dick-
son of Austin and San Antonio; for
Supreme Court, place 1; George
W. Harwood of Dallas and Meade
F. Orlffln of PlalnJlew, forx Su-

preme Court, place 3; and Rob
ert L. Lattlmore of Dallas and W
A. Morrison of Cameron, for court
of criminal appeals.

George Webb, Pvt. Raymond Bed
ford, Pvt. Ben A. Boadle, Pvt
Virgil Cook, Pvt. Lee Young, Pvt.
Donald J. Carter, Pvt Truitt O.
James.

Sgt. Wood, first sergeant, was In
charge of the group which left by
truck Saturday to transport how-
itzers and other equipment to the
Fort Hood training area. Sgt.
Ford, mesa sergeant, headed the
group Tuesday which went ahead
to set up kitchens and preparethe
camp area tor the rest of the bat
tery.

The special train which Guards-
men boarded here was made up
in El Paso and carried othir
members pf the 36th from the far
West Texas area. The summer
camp is, to be concluded Sept 3.

Rail Shipments

Originating Here

ShowIncrease
Rail shipments originating In Big

Spring during the summermonths
this year have increased over com-
parable periodsof 1949.
.Substantial gains for outbound

snipmenta in carioaa lotswere re-
ported for both Juneand July ac-
cording to statistics released from
the office of G. L. Brooju, T&P
general agent.

Juneshipments this year totalled
712 cars, while the July total was
719 cars, compared to 583 for June,
1949. and 524 for July, 1949. Total
for May 1950 was 601 cars.
. Gains also were noted in in-

bound shipments, with 258 cars in
June and 309 In July. The 1949
records listed 218 Inbound for June
and 166 for July, while the May,
1950, total was 309 cars.

Increose In Local Human
RelationsGroups Urged

fnjrrrcamp'i'Thai'oceurfed
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Such problems can be han-
dled locally through human rela
tions committees," Sutherland said.

"Solution of these problems local-
ly is always so much better and
so much mere effective that solu-
tion as the result of outside pres-
sure. But the pressure is bound
to comeunless discrimination based
on national origin Is banished
through local action. This nation's
solidarity must not be endangered
by the refusal to sell a man a
meal when he Is hungry."

Sutherland listed these cities and
towns as having local commit-
tees:

Beevllle. Big Spring, Bryan, Col-
lege Station, Corpus Christ!, Dal-
las, Eagle Past, Fort Worth, Grand
Prairie, Granger,Marlln.

Mineral Wella, New Braunfels,
Pecos, Pittsburg. Port Arthur,
Rocksprings, San Angelo, San An-
tonio, Temple, TexarCttyf VIcl8fla,"
and Waco.

A city "Good Neighbor Commit-
tee' has existed In Big Spring
since April 22 of this year when
Mayor G. W. Dabney announced
appointments.

Committee members are W.
George Mlroi, the Rev. Theo Fran-
cis, Mrs. Dorothy P. Davis,. Lewis
It Price and D. M. Carmona.
Mayor Dabney also servesat an--

member.
The Big Spring committee was

appointed upon suggestion of Ne-
ville G. Penrose, chairman of the
Texas Good Neighbor Commlttlon
who urged all cities with substan-
tial populations of two or more
races to organize such'group.
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STANDINO BY FOR ACTION A U. S. machine gun crew stands by for action some-
where In Korea Aug. 13 (cq). In front of the soldier with the rifle (rear) It an officer ttsrchlng for
enemy potltiont with field glattet. A barge It on the river above a military pontoon bridge. Neither
the river nor the sector Involved Is Identified. (U. S. Army Photo via radio andAP Wlrephoto)

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Aug 19. Ml The

United States today has many
more and larger oil tankers
than at the outset of World War
II, Interior Department records
show.

And the total number In service
in all of the Western Hemisphere
likewise la up sharply. Latest fig
ures show the hemisphere, with
the United Statesleading the way.
has about 60 per cent more tank
ers, including converted whalers
and molasses vessels, than In the
fall of 1939.

But that percentage doesn't tell
all the story, officials of the de-

partment's oil and gas division
say. They point out that the latest
tankers are both fatter and larg-
er than any In aervlce 10 years
sgo. The newer ships have a capa-
city of about 116,000 barels.

On Sept.,J, 1949, latest figures
show, there were 870 tankersIn the
Western Hemisphere 353 more
than ten years earlier. Of these.
578 wero under the u. S. flag
195 more than in 1939. And there
have been additional launcmngs in
the last 12 months.

"There doesn't appearto be any
Immediate tanker problem for
supplying fuel and oil and motor
fuel In this country and for mlllt
tary requirements under present
conditions," one official told a re
porter.

Here's how the home front con
trol bill, as passed by the House
(the Senate Is at work on similar
legislation), might affect the oil In
dustry If PresldenUTruman should
exerctt the powers given htm
therein:

1. Priorities and allocations of
iirtir mnrindustfir aifeadV"lsl
working TJn flans foftj adequate
steel allotments in event or con
trols )

2. Rationing of oil and gasoline.

Texas
To Read At

Meet
AUSTIN. Aug. 19. CD Internation

al honor has come to a University
of Texas scientist, Dr. A-- W. Etralt--
on.

U

The director of the electrical
engineering research laboratory
has been nameda delegate to the
ninth general assemblyof the In
ternational Scientific Radio Union
at Zurich Sept

Dr. Stralton will read a paper
at the meeting.

The National Research Council
nameshim as oneof its representa-
tives at the select International
gathering, known among scientists
as "The United Nations of Radio."
His paper deals with results of ra-
dio wave studies conducted along
the Texas Gulf Coast.

The U. S. Navy will pay
of the trip. For approxi-

mately flev years. Dr. Stralton hat
tupervltedand carried out retearch
under university contracts with
Ihe electronics and geophysics
branches of the office of naval
research.

10 Earn
Red Cross Life

s
Ten persons qualified for certifi-

cates In the annual RedCross life
saving course which was complet-
ed Friday evening, Olen L. Puck-et-t,

director, has announced.
The course consisted for instruc-

tion periods of an hour and a half
per day for 10 daya at the Munici-
pal swimming pool.

Seven seniors and three Juniors
completed the course successfully
and qualified for certificates.

The seniors Include Kitty Rob-
erts, June Cook, James Nuckels,
W. O. MaxweU Jr., Jim Black, A.
J. Cain and Jo Ana Smith. Juniors
who completed the course are Jim-ml- e

Hicks, John A. Lawrence and
Dean Procter.
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FEDERAL RECORDS

U.S. Has More TankersNow
ThanAt Start Of Last War

Scientist
Paper

International

Persons

Award
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SHOW

Saving

(Military procurement officers say
they see no need for such a step
unless war spreads to other parts
of the world than Korea).

3. Price controls on products the
Industry buys and sells and gen
eral wage controls.

Spokesmen for the oil Industry
have asked the House Ways and
Means Committee to exemot crude
oil prices from the renegotiation
provision being considered by the
committee for defense contracts.

una ou oinciai taia a large part
of oil profits go back Into the busi-
ness for drilling and other pur
poses.

Another official said renegotia-
tion might ruin email producers.
They could not afford, he ssld, to
sen ou to the government and
then find out, maybe two years
later, that the price was less than
they had figured on.

Attorneys and officials of oil
companies with offshore leases
crowded the Senate Interior com
mittee room this week at the old
state - federal controversy over
ownership of the tide--
lands flared anew.

The Immediate Issue was
resolution by Chairman O'Mahon-e-y

to give the Interior
Department Jurisdiction over oil
operations Jn the offshore areas
pending final settlement of the
ownthlp.

Industry leaders, under ques

tioning by committee members.
said they probably could operatej
under federal control of the lands
as well as they have been doing
under leases from the statet.

The answer of Rex G. Baker ol
Houston, a director and general
counsel of the Humble Oil & Re
fining Co., was typical

enalneerlnc
he happened
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Tappan

4'&V

You've raad about Tappan Ranges

In your favorite magazinei,heard

them mentioned often on popular

radio programs. You know the

many many features that make

Tappanso attractive In appearance,

o convenient to use, so easy to

clean.

Now can see these fine rangesat Hllburn'a.
See many famous Tappan exclusive features,

tuch as: Tel-U-Se- f; Pyroglas units; Covetop; VIs-uall- te

oven; "On" Indicators;and chromeoven In-

teriors. Stop in now and look at the Tappanswe

are now showing. You'll find a modal ust suited

te yeui r- - ., a

Pkoae448

Stg Spricg (Texas'! Herald. Sun., Aug. 20, 1950

Sliding Shell

CannonIs Only

A U. S. Howitzer
TAIPEI, Formosa,Aug. IB. U-T-

Perbapa this won't sound like the
same war to 'you.

The Chineseare all about
what Americana aredoing In Korea

"gas-blowi- machines" and
"flaming arrow pipes."

A "gas-blowi- machine" Is a

And a "flaming arrow pipe" Is
a batooka.

Chines Is a simple language.
But It wasn't built to translatethe
ilmpli terms of modern warfare
Here's a of aome
Chinese translations:

Aircraft carrier: moth
er ship.

to

Antiaircraft gun: High ahooMng
gun.

Bayonet: Thrusting knife,
Caliber. Mouth diameter.
Camouflage' Falie makeup.
Howitzer Sliding shell cannon.
Rocket: Flaming arrow.
Rocket launcher: Flaming

thrower.
Second detector: Listening ma-

chine.
Searchlight: lamp.
Target: Eye objective.
Trench: Battle ditch.

In

whoever 'nal said.

you

reading

Aviation

arrow

Trench mortar: Hurriedly
cannon.

$10 Million Drop
State Construction

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. Ml Texas
construction so far this year has
totalled $633,847,439,the Texas Con-

tractor reported today.
For this week, the total of con-

tracts awarded was 124,386,006.
building led with

810,612,783; residential contracts
totalled 89,364,173; engineering

The total for the week was about
810 trfnion under the previous

could deal with the lessor, week, the trade lour--

the

with

"We
be."

Hilburn Appliance
Atrfhorfzexf Dtaftr

tt

First Cotton Bale
Ginned In Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 19 (Spl

Mitchell county's first-- bale of
1950 cotton wai ginned hero'Frldsy
at the Producers Cooperative Cln.

The bale", which weighed 440
pounds, was grown by Hermtn
Ornclas on the A. F, Bledson farm
about four miles south of

Egg yolks are one of the richest
sources of Vltamlnd D.

Roy Bruce
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Candidate)for

Co. Comm. Pet. No. 2

favors

The best road building and malnfc.
enance program possible fat
Howard county to have.
To work out some type of work
men's compensation for county
employees.

To beautify our courthouse tawn
and have a new courthouse when
possible.

To adjust key employee salaries
to meet high cost of living.
To have open, ertlclent commit-slone- rs

court with reporter at
tending all aesslona.

(Pd. Pot Ad.)

HARTMAN HOOSER
. for

COUNTY ATTORNEY
"A Howard County Product"

Youthful Enirgatle

An Ex-Srvl- Man

No commltmants to any tntaratt

Will onforca tho law honestly, andwithout prejudice ft
enyona

Vote Next Saturday,Aug. 26
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Tappan RangesAre Price

$13995 up
BUY ON CONVENIENT

CREDIT TERMS

GENERAL ELECTRIC 804 Qregg
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IN STATE

Duck Season

Will Begin

On Nov. 3
AUSTIN. Aug 19 V and

goose hunting will start In Texas
Nov 3 and the season will prob-
ably extend for 45 dayi

That decision w announced to-

day by Houird Dodgcn, executive
secretary of the Game, IFah and
Oyster Commission.

The Girrte Commission suggest-e-d

to federal authorities, who have
the last word on migratory water-fou- l

shooting seasons, that Texas
be.ioned for ducks, geeseand oth
er water bitda The Fish and Wlltf
life Service rejected this plea

The commission also suggested
that If the zoning plan were not
adopted, that tbe seasonopen Nov
1C .

The Fish and' Wildlife Service
then gave the commission the
choice of ellffer Nov 3 or Nov 17
as the opener for the entire stale

Since liberalised central flyway
regulations are In prospect, a slight-
ly higher bag limit on durks Is
considered likely The limit on
ducks last year was four per day
per hunter and eight In poksesslon.
The commission at Its July meet-
ing rrqueste,d that both the dally
bag limit and possessionlimits be
set at eight ducks l Is believed
that the limit may be placed al
five per day and 10 In possession

The- limit on geese hkj not been
Indicated Last year Texas hunters
couKI bag five geese a day but
could have no more than five In
possession

The commissionIn May voted fcr
a toning system whereby the hunt
ers In the Panhandlewou'd be per-
mitted to shoot earllrr In conform-
ity with the seasons In Oklahoma
and New Mexico which frame the
extreme northern areas of Texas.
The federal authorities ignored 'his
proposal. The apparenttheory was
that having two seasons In one
state would place an extra burden
on the waterfowl since thehunters
themselves might became mlgra-lor-

moving (ram one part of (he
state lo the other fo take advan-
tage of the varied season dates.

Texas had a split duck, season
of 38 dajj In 1949. dating frrm
Nov 4 to Nov 21 for the first
half and from Dec 21 to Jan. 7

for the last half. The executive sec-
retary explained that this arrange--,
ment did not suit mos I of the hunt-
ers because of the 's

spread between the shooting peri-
ods

"It's the sameold problem." said
the executive secretary "In a state
as big as Texas, which really cov-

ers as much area as the average
three state, we have extreme dlf
flculty adjusting our .hunting needs
to the restrictions applied by the
Fish and Wildlife Service

"An early winter In the north that
sends the ducks and geese down
sooner could give all Texas hunters
a break. Always we must keep the
duck's angle In mind The birds
must be safeguarded or else we
will have no duck hunting at al "

IAVINGS ox

H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

AND BONDS
Rooms S & 7t7VS Main

PHONE SIS
BIO SPRING

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Alto Clastic Stocking

Petroleum Drug Store

J
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WON ONE OF TWO - Tht Big Spring Junior Broncs (abovt), anothsr antry In the YMCA Trl-Sta- ts

mitt at Wichita Falls last weak, also playact .500 ball, winning on of two gamts. Thty defaiUd the
City Parks No. I ttam of Dallas, (-- before losing to Wichita Falls, 1W. Left to right front row, thay
art Spika Dykts. Kan Harmon, JamtsWally, Oklt Hagood and Rickle Tarry, Back row. Brick Johnson,
Bill Hanna,Al Clovln, CharltsClark, Dudt Cluck, Jimmy Parks andBobo Hardy (coach). (Photo by
Culvar)
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E TOURNEY ENTRIES The East Ward Cats (above), one of two Big Spring bastballteams

entered in the YMCA Tri-Sta- tt matt at Wichita Falls last week, on of two games,defeating tht
City Parks No"- - J club of Dallas, 4 Left to right, front row, thty art Bobby Phillips, Larry Hodnttt,
Bobby Bluhm, Dtan Holland. Rajph Wilktrson and Doylt Hooptr. Ctnttr, Don Olaitr. Back row, Jtrry
Oravts, Carlisle Robinson, Dicklt Cooptr (Mansgtr, Jamts Slate, Howard Shttts and Darrtll CossttL
(Photo By Culvtr)

WT-N-
M Is Still

Hitler's League
The WT-N- league Is still

very much a hitter's paradise
In games through Monday, Aug.

14, two of the regulars-wer- e clout-

ing the apple at clips of better
than 400. Forty-eig- others were
hitting 300 or better

Harry Bright of Clovls continues
the undisputed leader with an
average of 427 Joe Fortin of I'aitv
ps is Bright s only serious chal--

TleiTEtr with r losrwartt
Roy Parker of I'sinpa Is still

the top hurlcr with a 22 11 won

lost record He has struck out 224

mwi, walked 160

Foitln leads In total hits with

191. total bases with 312 snd runs
batted In with 148 Ljle Palmer of

Albuquerque and Mike Dudley
Lubbock, arc tied for the lead In
runs scored with 133 each

Jodie Beelcr of Lamcaa leads In

doubles with 43 l)oolc Is rut Iront
in home runs with 31 while Bill
Leonhard, BorRi-- r and Duk Daw
son, Pampa are tied for first place
in triples with 12
rii)fr
Br hl CI
Fortin Pm
Talmrr Alb
Rrtler Lm
Wllllami He
Ltbnharri Be
Mitlln Alb
Moaaifl Am
Carnttt B

LtvU Am

ab st ii ii a nni
II (0 I 0 IS SO !
n i lai : ui so
v in ni mi J

401 iru in i i:s u
111 01 141 jo in Ji

SI IM 1 104 "
1 91 III II 103 113
111 US 131 10 143 xn
ft inn w is 113

414 113 111 IS US 311

Announcing...
Fiveash Plumbing Co.

(Formtrly Runyan Plumbing & Heating Co.)

Hat Moved To Their
New Location

Wast Highway 80

Ellis Homas Addition

,Tour Friends aisdtustomtnrwriohave ed with
US at our old location, formtrly (Runyan plumbing & heating
to.) Wt wish to statt that dut to conditions beyond our control,
wt must movt.
Mavwt ask for your continutd pitronagt and good Will at our
location on wtst highway 0.

Thank you.

, Fiveash Plumbing Co.
West Highway 80 PHONE

Ellis HomesAddition 310

PRINCE LEADS
- r

EasthamBreaks
Mark For Walks

Although his average skidded ten points the past week. Jim Prince
of Midland retained the leadIn the Longhorn leagueIndividual batting
race with a mark of .397 through games of Wednesday,Aug. 15.

Prlnrc has collected 172 hits in 428 trips. Stu Williams, who was
sold recently by Balllnger to Uarltngen of the RioGrande Valley league,.!
was In the runncrup spot at his departure with a .392 average. Tom
Jordan of Roswcll is next In line, with MS. Aaatbcr record fell during
tho week, Leo gastharn ofi h .nitty. jva.lted,QuL133 ulKs to
better the previous record of 127
set by Leo Hhclngans. also of
Odessa, In 1948

Jordan is within five home rilns
of setting a new mark In the foun-bagge-r

department Jordan has 32
round trippers to lead the loop-Cotto-

Itusscl of Vernon tops
the pitchers with 21 lctorles.

lllNOIIUKN Lf.AUUF AtfcKAUhil
damn lhrouh Widntldajr Aulllil IS
llh rxcrpllon o! Bit Sprint at Virnon

and Odttia at Midland Aug IS
fl.VB BATTINU

CLUB AB R H RBI SO PCT
Hoxrll 4154 I3J 11( IC 411 310
lllj Spilut 431 ll( in, i 811 30
Midland 4J00 S01 1319 (14 111 III
Odriia 4111 S3 lilt 113 111 310
Wruun 4040 6S4 1108 iU SSI 31
San Anrlo 41IS 113 1133 SJ Ml 3IS
hFrtale 4131 SIS 1011 111 111 311
Uallmstr 4131 513 1031 53J (IS )

INIIItlUUAL BATTINO
NAME CLUB AB R II RBI SO PCT
I'llntc lil il 431 II 111 119 39 391
Wllllami Hal tt 99 143 II
Jordan lto 61 111 III 149
rundtlbulk SAnt 199 31 11 11
caiuiatn Ud
Mill no.
Prelfjr Rpi
Taicual BSp
Kcuna Rq4
Stlirjr BSp
Ulchardlon Vtr
Wallaco SAnt
Frmal Roi
Conccpcion BSp
II Bin Hal
cmnla awitr
Jatkioa Rot
toprr BSp
llarrera Od
Pik 8an
oltu SAnt

Ctailrv Od
Monrhak Od
Arola Bil
luason Mid
Slrphfmon Mid
Llndloll Hot
Jorifx Mid
Jumo BSp
Oav Wr
Roach Wr
C nmrr M d
Sllltr StrPalmer 0
MrClurr SAnt
Mill Rna
Ruurll Wr
Phllllon Mid
Hajci Wr
Minbaih Mid

ptmow itja lrnilfa iis
(lomrr BSp
Oomalf. BSp
Peflrr Wr
lluihra Mid
Caballrro HSnf
Millar StrKln Ver
C Bill Bal
Bail. IlSp
Kovallk SAnt
Vaiquil BSp
Ofdin. Od
Bollulnl Satir
Souaa Rot
CrumUr Roi
Bourdill Bal
Crun SAnt
Pallon Uld
Smith Sant
Ftnltj Swtir
Millar Od
Ehllntir Vrr
Abbott. Swltr
Harriot Vir
Jonil Bal
Ron Swtrr
Zainora Satir
Htrnandtl BSp
Uonrui, oa

431 139 151 139
134 31 41 40
341 19 119
430 II lil
413 113 UI
JJ4 1) 114

II II 30
451 It 151
19 II 34

311 IS 111
411 II 14)
119 41 li
334 I 101
4(4- - II Its 0
310 tl II 11

31 S 11 1

311 M 111 S4

4S0 91 150 111
111 110 131 II
1U 11 14 SO
411 104 131 U
43S SI 11 11

433 It 131' IS
399 91 114 II
430 14 130 II
411 SI III S3
315 II 111 1

Ml I 44 10
411 IS IK I)
434 111 139 SO

II II 30 10
5(1 HI 111 t
111 31 at 41 44
151 1 41 30 30
111 10 45 13 It
419 II 11- - 14 II .111

It
913 101 III IS 1 111Mini is is)
4U 91 135 4T 44 190
533 10S 15) SI 109 2tl
111 4 II 10 1) 1SS
431 II 11) 59 41 111
4)1 11 115 SI tl 111
111 34 61 IS 35 lit
111 21 41 II 30 US
130 S) S) 31 II 11

0 10 11 II II IS)
44 II 1)1 SI SI 313
111 4) 19 IS 1) 110
441 tl 111 M 11 US
411 It 111 91 10
110 II 10 S IS
311 II 1C4 SO 04
II 11

101 20
300 41
30 I

191 II 101 (I
111 11 SI 11
301 II II 40
111 1) II 31
99 11 IS S
M II 11 S

Trois Wr
Jarobi Rot
Statlt Bal
Eacobtdo Od
Lopti Snt
Rottrt. Bal
ducrrero. SAnt
Ultj. BSp
Ouirra BSp
Jonei Swlrr
NeUon Wr
llairey. Swltr
ChuslUuion Bal
Wlntlhim Vir
Baico Mid
Romero avtcr
sokolowikl. Od
Walltndoif Bal
Molina SAnt
Jarl MM
Rodrltuax Bal
rinkltr, Bal
Ortfla Od
Warren Bal
Caittnada BSp
rollla Vn
Wtarnt Mid
Knoblauch Od
Cox Bant
Drakt Roi
rjatcwood Swtir
Blair. Uld
Narton Rot
Duittr Od
Baltran BAnt

ilncludM with
moral

CLUB rilLDIJSO
CLUB PO
RoiaaU 3113
San Anfilo
Odtna 3304
Hjf Sprlnf 3130
Satalwatir 3140
Midland 3130
Wman 3119
BatUniir IIL 1051

Vir

riTLHCKS Krcuiui
HAUC. CLUB
Troia.
Amor BSp
Knoblauch, Od

Vir
Drake. Roi
Millar. Od
Pillar. Roi
Paicual BSp ..
Prlct, SAnt
Nelion Vir
Sokolowikl
Prink noi
UcElhiniT, Vtr
Hill Roi
Ouirra BSp
McCluri SAnt
Jonil. Btlf
Blair Uld
Canon
Oooialll BSp
Ortia
Klnt. Roi
Coi Ant .
Romaxo bt.ll
Oarcla BSp .
Uler, BSp
Dumr. Od . ..
Btltran. SAnf ..
Bate. BSp
Stacletrm Uld
Palton. Uld
Rodrlauii Bal
Rlchardion. Ver
Sink Bal

datewood Bwlef
Eamora Swter
Ham Uld
Jarl. Uld
Molina SAnt
Walleodorf Bil
Iltertai BSp
Jaxobt Bal
Wearnt. Mid

431

111

111

IS

199

41

41

II
13

110
431
11)
401

41

II
91

It)
371
39
)9
91

4
101

101

IS
AB

CI

111
130 301
111

Od

Od

Od

3 19 I
1) 11 4

51 101 41 41
41 S9

11 33

10 21

14 91
S

s
11

II
39

II
14
ei

31 4
II 11

13
1

)!

II

3S
SO

II
1

IU4
lilt

S3

14

11

44

99 3)
95 I
91

S 1

19 t
9 1
1 S

14 11

19 II
S

19 II
11 II
11 IS

all 30 i or

ID
11)
111
131

Ro

E DP
1121 HI 114 ISO
1311 1)1
1401 110
IMS 351

,8
1301 19S
1)00 339

Mifwm
mm

m
4SI

won

Odessa

plaitri

Ruiatll,

PCT

O IP SO ERA E L

...

t

le r,

14 1S1 10
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lit US 1SS IS

31 111 131
11 111
1) IS I)

II 45
11 S)
II IS SI
II ST
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31 1)1

41

IS

11

11

41
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110
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91
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107 101
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1)
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II
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114 11

SS) 1
2 14 S
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3 11 1
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111 II
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II 114 II I IT I S
II 111 III 1 1
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IS 99 41 9 00 S 1
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11 11 41 1 I) t
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BaezHandcuffs

VernonDusters

With 3 Hits
Tb Big Sprinf Broncs won their

first series of tht season from
the Vernon Dusters by splitting
a naif of came here Friday night
before paid turnout of around
1,300 fans.

Pat Stasey's fang copped the
opener, 5-- behind the expert
elbowing of Bert Baex and lost tbe
second hi ten Innings,

Krnle Nelson lost and won for
the visitors, lie was shaded by
Baez In tha owner but came back
lo spell Curtis McEJhanney In the
sixth Inning of the momtngcap, and
fain credit for tbe win

The wronghander scored theonly
run of the game In tenth when
he singled with one away, was
sacrificed to secondbase and ankl-e-d

home on a two-bas- er off tbe
bat of Bill Peeler

Big Spring was afforded numer
ous opportunities to score In the
afterpiece but never quite made
it.

Tht Cayusts hopptd out In

front in tht first inning of tht
first gamt whtn Jorgt Loptz spik-t-d

tht dish on a single by Man-
ny Junco.

Tha gamt rocktd along that
way until tot sixth whtn tht lo-

cals put togtthtr two doubltswith
thrte singlts for four runs. Gabt
Casttnada drovthome two of tht
tallies with a doublt.
Big Spring collected eight hits off

Nelson. Bare gave up a first inn
ing double to Arnold Davis Aitcr
that, only John-- FolUs could solve
bis offerings

S!IAVINGSThe win was BaezV
12th, compared to ten losses Nel-

son's record is now 18 wins, eight
reversals It was "PotatoPascual
Night" at the park and the fans
did right well by the Washington-boun-d

Inflelder, giving him $232 In
cash and merchandise valued at
more than $50 . . . Pascualappeared
at home plate to accept the gifts
from Floyd Klmsey and Al Aton
a dog appeared on the playing
field In the fifth inning of, the
second game and slopped proceed--'

lngs temporarily ..Billy Windham
of the Vernora tried a sacrifice In
tbe fifth round of the second go
but poppedto GU Guerra, who turn
ed the break into a double play

Jittery Joe Berry, the Vernon
skipper, put up quite an argu-
ment on a pitch In the sixth round
of the second go but Umpire
JoeMontgomery managedto ignore
him Jorge Lopez almost broke
up the second game with a long
fly in the' seventh Inning that
went foul by inches The split
gave Vernon a 13--8 edge in the
season's series with the Broncs,
the second team In Longhorn
league history that hasbestwfthe
Steed In a campaign .(AJldland
did it back In 1947 .

VERXON ()
Windham 2b
l Rumll
is Hrptr .
FttUr b .

Dim ct
KUlf if
ROACb lb
Ehllnstr If
roliu
HftTCI
Ntuon p
ra--Rlcbtrdson

Tolali
for Windham In 1th

is Ran for Rum11 In 1th
uiOrotind.d In
BRONCS til

rf
Yaiquti iiLopei lb
Btlitt tf
Junco If
Conception lb
CtlTtm) c
Caitmida 3b
Ban p

Total!
VERNON
BRONCS

Peeler
bitted In
tenada1

lb
lb
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)b

ai ro a
10 0 3 1

e o
o o ttoo

out for Nilion
Ooreia

Erron
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0
0
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Nelion rum
Cat.

bate hit!
Tatquei tuien bite. Oomei nlar

to Lopei lo Concepclon left on
Vernon 9 Bl Snrlna 1 hit h.

pitcher bj Baei wild pitch Nelion
oaiti on nam on Nelion 2 Ban I

out bj-- Nelion I Bait 1 umnreiDorotbj and Monttomrrr. 1 11
SECOND OAME

vekxon (i) abrnro
Windham
Peeler
Dull
Klnt rf
Roach
iSltlntor If
Pollla It
Iferrlnt t
MeEthanne
Nelton p

Tolali

st ii

o

1110

113

Vaiquil
Vaioutl Junco

Difli Citlenada
doubleVaiquei

batri
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truck-

time.

4
s
9
4
4

)
4
4
1

2
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o
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BKONCS
Gomel
Vatquei
Concepclon
Stater
Lopei 10
Junto .10Calelno 10
Caittnada .400Ouerre. 10too

n
(I Alt R II PO A

Tf ) 3
it 4 0 2

tb .... ... 3 0 1

rf 4 0 1

lb 0
If . .

e ... .... 1
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p 0

)
I
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1 1

1 1
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0 0

- 1 0

i io
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0

0
0

Tolali II S 30 10

VERNON 000 000 000 11
BRONCS 000 000 0C0 0- -0

Erron UcElhanney Vieques Stater
Lopei run belted la Peeler two bate
hltt Peeler. Klnt; ttolen ban Davit
double plart Polllt to Peeler Peelerto
Point to Herrlnt Ouerra to Lopec Lopei
to Concepclon len on bnei Verann S.

Bit Sprint I. taerince talti ' Wtndhim
Lopei cautht ttrallnt. Cpntepcton bv Her-
rlnt baiee on balli, off Ouerra 2

4 Nelion I grhick out. be
Ouerra 4 MrElhtnnav 3 Nelron 3 hltt
and runt off MrElhanne. 3 for 0 In
t 1 3 Inn In 1 1 Nelion 2 for 0 In 4 I 1

wlnnlnt pitcher Nelion umplret
and Dorothy time. 1 34.

Sox ShadeSens
BOSTON. Aug 19 Ito--

sar's single in tha ninth drove In

the winning run today as the pos--

ton Red Sox sbaded Washington
4

TThe SoxTud tratfetf1-:Tanin(- f

sar's single came with the bases
loaded

JayhawksAnd Knapp
In ChampionshipGo
JonesSlated

To FaceLions

Harold Davis' Howard County
Junior College Jayhawkshead for
Knapp today where at 3 o clock
they square away with the Knapp
Lions in the battle fo; the ty

baseball league crown
This is the big one, tht one that

decides t h e kingpin The t w o
clubs broke even In a double bill
at Coahoma last Sunday, forcing
the teams to arrangea third game
In the series

In regular play. IICJC lead the
standings while Knapp finished a
close second

Davis will probably send the re-

liable Howard Jones to the hill" In
quest of victory Jones' throwing
wing has been a trifle sore the
past week but he's apt to br tough
to beat

The Hawks will be without the
services of Itay Clark .first sackcr
who Is working and Johnny Hoop-

er, who Is in training with the Na
tional Guard.

The Hawks are the defending
champions In the league, having
beaten the Forsan Oilers In last
year's plaoffs

The collegians will depend on a
good defense and the heavy hitting
of Harold Berry, Roy Balrd and
other stalwarts for victory.

Knapp has been a dangerous
club bffcnslvely all season and Is
certain to give the Hawks a busy
afternoon .

Yank Duo Reach

TennisFinals
nnOOKLINK. Mass . Aug 19 Ml

Davis Cup aces Gardnar Mulloy
of Miami, and Bill Talbcrt of New
York qualified In easy fashfon fr)r

the National DouMm Tennis final
but a heavy shower drove their
most dangerous rivals. Australia's
Jack Bromwlch and Frank Sedg
man out of scml-fln- action today
at Longwood.

Mulloy and Talbert. who have
held the team title four times since
1942, romped to a 6--, 6--2 vie
tory over Harry Hopman
old nonplaylng captainof the Aus
tralian Davis Cup forces, arid Se
mour Grcenberg of Chicago

Bromwich and Sedgman man
aged to win a 6--4 opening set from
Ken -- McGregor, also of Australia,
and TonyTrabert of Cincinnati, be-

fore the 'downpour sent a packed
crowd of 6 000 rushing for the Rate

The interrupted semi-final- s will be
finished tomorrow morning and. un-

less it turns Into a stamina-drainin-g

marathon affair, the champion-
ship match will go oft on Its regu-
lar afternoon schedule.

BOOSTER FUND

IS STILL SHY

Floyd Klbzcy, who Is ramrodtng
the Bronc Boosters pennant fund,
announced Saturday that a total
of $175 23 Is now In the kitty.

Kimzey said he was disappointed
in the amount .contributed but said
enthusiasm should pick' up between
now and the end of the season,
which is less than a month away

Following Is a "box score" kept
on various Bronc "feats for the
week and the tlsjie since the drive
was started July 8. for which
Boosters contribute to the fund

Sacrifice bunts, 1 and 21; two
base hits, 13 and 56, three base
hits. 3 and 16 home runs, 3 and
17. total hits. 77 and 401; pitching
strikeouts. 28 and 232: stolen
bases,3 and 22. squeezeplays
0 and 0; double plays, 9 and 45

runs. 47 and 233, games won, 4

and 23 shutouts, 1 and 6, sensa
tional catches, 0 and 9.

SpeedboatRaces
ScheduledToday

AUSTIN Aug 19 IP Texas' first
major marathon boat race over a
100-mi- course will be held on Lake
Travis tomorrow

Prizes will total $1 400 There are
150 entries in the seven motor boat
race categories.

Tbe starting point lies about mid
way up Lake Travis1 from Mans
field Dam near the Lower Colorado
River Park on tbe South shore and
Whclcss Park on the North Shore
First ..race starts at 10 a m.

The North Shore starting point
may be reached from State High-
way 29 and a feeder road that
turns south near Cedar Park.

The south shore starting point
may be reached from Ranch Road
23. the new Austin-Marbl- e Falls
highway Ranch Road93 may be
reached by, way of State Highway
290 west of Austin eight miles
Roads to the LCRA park from
jlncJi,Read.i3ajrsvPiaJf(temsriseji,
lUi till IK II Ul 111143k lUriaiU lytKC
Travis south of the PdernalesBlvei
Bridge. ,

10 Blrf Sprint? (Texw) BeraM. Sua.,Aaf. 20. im

IMPORTANT TEST

Forsan Oilers Host
Robert.Lee Today

FORSAN. Aug. 19 'RtSfcttt
Lee Rabbit-Twiste- will be out-t-o

clinch the Concho Basin baseball
league championship wben they
play the Forsan Oilers In a 3:30
o'clock contest here this afternoon.

The nabblt-Twtste- lead th
circuit standings by two games.
Only Forsan has a chance to over-
take them. Each team has three
games remaining on Its schedule.

The Oilers will throw everything
they have at tbe Robert Lee gang.
That means'Lefty Sbclton will go
to the mound and suchregulars
as Wlnny Cunningham, T 1 1 m o n
Shoultz, Lewis Heuvel, Dee Ander
son, Sammy Porter and Bobby As- -
bury will be trying to level their
Sights on Robert Lee pitching.

70 To Report

For Grid Work
SHERMAN, Aug. J9. -In- vitations

have been pla,ced In the mail
for 70 youths to report for the
opening of fall football training at
Austin College Sept. 1. Coach Ray
Morrison confirmed Saturday.

Out of this group Morrison and
his aides will choose 45 youths to
form the 1950 Kangaroo football
team that will play a terrific nine-gam- e

schedule without a breather,
or a week off from Sept. 21 to
Nov 22.

The invitations mailed Included
"please report" to 26 lettermen,
including 21 from the 1949 team
that finished In a three-wa- y tie
for second place in the Texas.Con-
ference standings.The other five
of the 26 lettermenwere hold-ov-er

lettermen from 1948 who were
members of the squad in 1949 and
did not play sufficient time to let-
ter.

Coach Morrison Saturday said
practice would begin Sept 1, with
two sessions dally, 9 a.m. to 11
a m , and 4 p m. to 6 p m. Also
two skull drills will be held dally.
Equipment will be In bags and
lockers ready for the athletes on
the night of Aug. 31.

Queried about his probable
weakness, Morrison said that

there were so many that he did
not know where to start but that
the Kangaroos had weaknesses at
every position after viewing 1949
motion pictures. Our biggest prob-
lem is getting the players In the
right position.' Remember, we only
have 20, days practice before our
season opener with the ru g g e d
Southeastern StateSavages at
Denlson, at a

benefit game."
The returning lettermenIncludes

four ends, seven guards, four
tackles, two centers, and nine
backs. Also slated to report are a
number of fine Junior college
transfers and promising high
school graduates from Class A snd
AA high schools.

JayceeAthletic
Loop Smaller

PARIS. Tex, Aug. 19. Wt The
Big Six Junior College Conference
may be the big four by next season
and possibly before.

Dr J. R. McLemore, president
of Paris Junior College and of the
conference, said here today that
two Louisiana membersof the cir-

cuit are becoming senior colleges.
They are Northeast Center of Mon
roe and John McNeese College of
LakP Charles

V. A.

319 MAIN

Harry Jordan

EdgesShannon
Harry Jordan, defending cham-

pion, has advanced Into the semi-

finals of tbe YMCA Men's Singles
tennis tournament

Jordan,who drew first round
bye, hurdled Fred Shannon Friday,

6-- 6-- He will play the winner of
the B. B. Lets-Davi- d Elrod quar-

ter final match Monday erenlng.
In other matches Friday, David

Elrod surged past Jimmy Harper,
6-- 6--0 while Bill Montgomery over
came Bill Bell by score of 6--1

6--

Joe Elrod and Pete Merrick play
a second round match it I pm.
tocjay on the city park, courts.

HouttemanHoi1

DETROIT, Aug. 19. UV--Art Hout.
teman gave up only one single to
day as he blanked tbe St. Louis
Browns 6 to 0 to protect the De-tr- oll

Tigers' American League lead.
Jim Delslng sot that safety In tb
second.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

JohnLou Callison
Says:

"We Can Solve Your
Insurance Problems"

I Fire

Life

Casualty

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

Groand floor Petroleua Bide
Phone 1290

MR. FORD OWNER...
Here are 10 Reason

Why you should

. Bring Your Ford Back Home!

1- -9 ExperiencedMechanics
nuine Ford Parts

3-F- ord Approved Methodf
4-F-ord Approved Tools
5-F-

ord Approved Labor Charge
tSs-Or-

ie PriceTb AlFOwriers 7"

Parts & Labor
8--Pay As You Ride Plan
9-F-ast CourteousService
10--20 YearsOf DependableDealing

Big Spring Motor Co.
MERRICK Your Fritndly

Ford Dealer

J. E. FORT

PHONE 63



Kiner Blasts

CubHurling

For 2 Homers
CinCTOD, Aug. 19. 01 Ralph

Klntr blasted hit 33th and J5tl
bomen of tht season and Clyde
McCuIlough drove In six rum to
day during a Pittsburgh Pirate
slugfeit which overwhelmed the
Chicago Cuba, 13 to 8. It was the

. 'Biici' abtth'win In their laal seven--,

. game's.
Th Cubs paraded five pitchers
ftoyle Lade, Johnny Kllppsteln,

Dutch Leonard. Dob Rush ami
Johnny Schmltz to the .mound
while the Pirateshammered out 14

hits.
The Piratesemploed Mel Queen.

Dickson and BUI Werle to stem the
tlda of Cub hits. Werle stopped
tbem after therehad beenhomers
by Roy Smalley, MickeyOwen and
Hank Sauer and a double by Andy
Pafko.
PITTSBURGH
CaelltJIone 3b ...
Seitell e!
Hopp lb
Klntr U
Btii rf
Conaell is
uuruulh 3b
McCullough c
quetn p ....
Dickson p .

. .

W.rl. p

All R H O
4 0 0 1

1

1
1
3
3

0
0

Total! 19 13 14 31 10

a Filed out (or Dickson In 8th
CHICAGO AB R H O A

Terwllllier 3b ... 10134
Boriowui rl ,. e i n j
Ward lb 4 1 1 10

Bauer If 4 3 3 3

Pfko c 3 1 1 4

Serena 3b. 4 0 3

Smeller J 3 1

Owen o 4 1 l a

Lade p j o n u

Kllppsteln p
Lonara p
Ruth p

SchmlU p

Total! 35 S S 27 13

b Filed out for Rush In Slh
00" J"4 Bit -- is

SlMIO 031 110 30-0- s

E None Rl Smaller. Owen. Berena 3.

Hopp 1, Klner 3. Terwilllger. Bauer. Mc-

Cullouib S. rfko 3. Wrltlake. Murtaugh.
IB Hopp 3. Dlckton. Pltko. Bell MrCjil- -

lough. 38 Terwilllger. ti.i;ic"i . "
entailer. Owen. Klntr 3. Biurr. Jlopp PB

smaller 4. Chicago s.

BB aft I. Quttn t. Klfprrttfln n

1. Ruth I. SchmlU 1. SO BY -- de I

queen I. Dlckon 3. HO Quern S In 3 3

Innlnsi. Lade In 5 Leonard In
0 in 3, Dlckton 4 In 1 KllppVrln

In (pitched to 1 mtn Sihl ' Ruth 3 n . .

SchmlU 4 In 1 Winner Dlckton Loj- -

r Ruth (10-i-

Rilev Winner

In Windy City
CHICAGO, Aug. 19. W-A- fter

"fyght years of trying, persistent
Jpolly RUcy of Fort Worth, Tex.,
Voday won her first Women's West-

ern Amateur golf title, 4 and 3.
Mae Murray of, over a newcomer,

Huiuna. vi. .,...
Polly, 23, tournament nicu.ii.i,

umped Into a three-hol- e lead after
t,he first five greens or me scneu--

Uled matcn i e,iu--
Coun'ry Club, and Mae never got

closer than two holes behind.
Miss Murray, who looks more like

a high school kid than the
she is. In 61 previous competi-

tive holes during her first appear-
ance In this tourney had been only

one over par
Today, .she shftt a staggering 12

over par for the 33 holes played.
Polly, on the other hand, method-Icall- y

ground to a seven-cmer-p-ar

for-tho distance.-,--
The best Miss Riley ever did

previously in the tourney was

teach the 1948 finals, losing to Dot
Klelty.

City Plumbing Co.

Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumblnfl Fixture
Halting Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer

S. P. "Red" Northum
OWNERS

LITTLE SPORT

C xkJ-- 'sflgflgtaHfc -it' jgflHBggfea.

DiMag Feasts

On A's Slants
PHILADELPHIA. AuK. lwrm

Joe DlMaKRlo banned PlTtladelphla
pitching again today as New York
trimmed the Athletics,

DiMaggio hit a double and two
singles and drove in two runs. The
Clipper returned to the starting
lineup last night after a week on
the bench and won the game with
a ninth inning homer.

Tommy Byrne started for the
Yanks but left in favor of Tom
Ferrlck in the seventh after the
first two As base. Hvi-n- berth, had he hereall season same can
receivea crcaii ior me nn Dc sajtj 0 bronc i nereare inosc

?.hupm 1M,.ed,f," Stasey is experiencinghis worst Even
runs .. ,., .v,,..;

homir.
NEW YORK
Woodllng 11

Rtziuto tl
nerit c
DIMifClo cf ......
Colllnt lb
Brown 3b
Johnson 3b
Mapra rt
O Colimfto 3b
Byrne p
Ferrlck p

Total!
PHILADELPHIA
Jooit ti
McCotkr If
Lehner rf
Chapmen cf
tPn Ik

3b
Wthl 3b
TIplon c

p
Ortl

Shintr p
t

ToUlt
Struck out for Wyt

b riled out lor Shanle--
York

In

AB R II O A
4 13 3 0

31 S 13 3T 13

AB R H O A

12 3

Slh
In Ith

200 300 it
000 300 0003

n. ....- mM.salnE JOOl WTte ItlH" tIBUlW, ..-- 1

3 Johnson M!prl 3 30
Coleman llltrhcock Lehner Jooit

1IR Chtpmn sn-- Woodllnt; 3 Jooit B

Jooit. Joost. Fain lloi,
Colemn. ninuto. Colllrst '""".I.,00 n"

nttul. Polltm. !.lltM,.1,1M
3 Bh.ntl 3. Brfne 4

4 Ferrlck 1. ie 1 In 6 lnnlnji.
Shintt 5 In 4 Bern. I In 8 "

In 3 Winner- - nyrne il-- .loter Wjie
T 3 15 A- -J 105

Champ Race
In American Derby

SARATOGA SPRINGS. Aug. 19.

bcrt J. Middle-groun-

winner of the Kentucky
Derbv and the Stakes, will

not be shipped to Washington Park
for next Saturday's $50,000 added
American Derby

Trainer Max Hlrscft said today
that tho year-ol-d Texas horse has
no particular race In view.

"He's all right," said the veter-

an trainer, "but I just don't hlnk
he's in his best form now. I

wouldn't want to run him when
he's not in top form and I don't
think the racing public would want
me to either. As to when he'll start
again, I expect It won t oe unui
I feel he s in me iorm to uu

Coach'sSon Dies
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 19. (P)
The small son of the Wichita

Falls High School
coach. Joe Goldlng, dledotoday
after he fell from the porch of

his grandmother'shome.
The.child. JscJs.Randd Gold-- .

lng 2"i, was visiting his grand-

parentsIn Eufaula. Okla., when
he fell yesterday.

His parentsand a sister.
5, survive. The body will

be brought here for burial.

Texan Is Named
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 19. -i-

.ni Snrk of Waco. Tex., was
named a vice president of the Na-

tional Association of Angling and
Casting Club at Its meeting here
last night.

Herbert Neumann of St. Louis
third term aswas to a

president of the group.
Buddy Laden of Dallas. Tex. won

the Junior accurary casting trials
In casting competition.

Depend

On Him fiRr

Satisfaction JSv

Yet, you can trust our axpart machanfes to satisfactorily

find andallmlnatathat spot In your motor. Coma

aroundany time It's a surabat you'll ba pleasedwith

our skilled, rapid service.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

MJttlKUi

"WHh Tommy Hart

Now that I've been asked, here is my idea of a Longhorn
league all-sta- r team. First base,Jim Prince, Midland; second
base, Dominic Chiola, Sweetwater;third base, Carlos Pascual,
Big Spring; short stop, Stanley Hughes, Midland; left field.
Julian Prcsslcy, Roswell; center field, Felix Gomez, Big Spring,
right field, Pat Stasey, Big Spring; catcher,Tom Jordan, Ros-wel-

right-hande- d pitchers Cotton Russell, Vernon and Ray
Knoblauch. Odessa; left-hande-d pitchers,Jimmy McClure, San
Angelo and Ernio Nelson, Vernon . . . Ray Vasquez, Big
Spring, most certainly would have been a contender for the

reached shortstop been . . . The
viciory, wutredo caicner . . .

l3l.hh Sa".m who maintain . . .ocA.ji,.-T- i..,,,, .

.

Hitchcock

'

v

Chpmin

1

Won't

Belmont

"

football

. .

Pat-

sy.

. . .

u, ill: a lulling diuuuu .jou uiiu iteia wit; iituai (tuutmv wu uv 1115

arm among the circuit's outfielders . . . Arnold Davis, Vernon
center fielder, rates a lot of praise . . . uomez is just a mile
faster and seems to drag down fly balls which ordinarily would fall In
for base hits . . . There isn't a third sacker close to Pascual butLeo
Knsthati of Odessaranks about on a par with Prince as a first sacker . .
Al Monchak of Odessa will get a lot of support as the team's second
sacker but Al can't throw anvway but uuderhanded iduc to an Injury
and his hitting has suffered terribly . . . Incidentally, the Odessaclub
made overtures to Midland for Kenny Jones recently and was turned
down.

raspucstoCould Have Returned Here
George tht Longhorn j dei . . . However, he wssn't

leaaun umDirt. has a wrestling
date in Atlanta, Os., shortly af-

ter the baseball campaign draws
to a closa next month but he
may wait around to grapple Our
Town's Pat O'Dowdy in Midland

The Midland junior chamber of
commtrct is trying to cook up
a match betwetn tha two Bob
Crues probably would hit 75

home runs a saason ware Steer
park his home plant His lajt
two round-tripper- s here have been
tall flits that would havt bttrv
tasy outs in most other arenas

Pat Stasey, tha Bronc skipper,
probably could have obtained tht
services of Tony Trasputsto,who
toiled behind the dish for Big

SDrlna in 1947 and '48, after he
dtcidtd to release Ptte Htrnan

Garden City Will Have Lighted Field
The Lamcsa Lobos of the T--

NM league reportedly are palng
Texas league salaries to four of

their personnel The four are Jo-

die Heeler. Billy Capps, Hank Rob-

inson and Bo Dempsey . . TCU has
lost a quarterback to Odessa
junior college He is Jerry Glass,
who performed, on last year's great
wog freshman team The Buddy
Scott-Dolp- Quljano fight, which
was to have taken place In Odessa
Aug. 19. has been Indefinitely post

Tigers Meet San Anpelo Parrots

3:30 EngagementHere Today

For the first time In severel
weeks, the Big Spring

Tigers will play a baseball
game at home.
. Ynej; Yanct. manager of the
Bengalsr has leased Steer park for
today and will send his club out
against the San Angelo Parrots.

The Tigers have met another An-

gelo club, the Greyhounds, this
year but It will be their first test
with the Parrots.

Yanct has Indicated he will prob
ably pitch either Campos or Nako
in today's outing. The F 1 e r r o
boys, Tom and Gus. Ellas Gamboa.
Tom Arista, Pat Martinez. 1 s a

Mendoza and J. Hernandci are
among those who will see action
afield.

The officials are due to get the

Lobos Beaten

Twin Bill
BORGER, Aug. 19 The Borger

Gasserssuprised the Lamesa Lobos
twice here Friday night, winning
a double header by scores of 14-- 1

and 5--

Rene Vega set the Lobos down
with five hits in the opener and
would have had a shoutout had
not Jodie Beeler touched him for
a home run in the second

In the secondcontest, the Gassers
scored a run in the eighth frame
to finish In front and hand Jim
Reynoldshis 12tb loss of the season.

The double reversal left the Lobos
three games behind the pace set
ting Pampa Oilers
LAMKSA
Bantlago, cf
Selbo, aa
Cappe. lb
Pinto, lb
Beeler. lb. p
Ashler, lb
Dempeer rf

LHsasii; lt. as.
Robinaon
Ten. p. if

Total
BORora
Tree. II
Burnett 3b
Uttle)ohn 3 b,
Williams, lb
Carnett rf
leonbard. rt
Perrr. ea
Clew liter, e
Vegm, p

Totals
LAMESA
BOROCR

Eirora. Caoos. AiMer

re

Aisaroii o a o o
3 0 0 0 0
l a a o i
3 o t o o

.31311i a i i10 0 10i..a,i
i o o 4 o

3 0 0 3 1

11 1 I II I
AB R H ro A

4 110 0sell.10 11I11S.13 11Sill1111
3 3 3 S
3 13 0

33 II IS 11
010 000 0--
141 Oil a 14

rune batted in.
Beeler Tree Burnett 3. LltUeJobn. Carnett,
Perrj 4 Oawltter. Vega 3 e hits.
free. Burnett. WUllami. Beeler: home
runs. Beeler Perrr 3 stolen base.Car- -

gilt, sacrifice hits. Perry, Vega, double
larra, capps Dealer ana Asniev, nurneu.

fry aaa tutama. ten on oaiee. a- -

Hesa i. Borger s baaea oa batia. oil
Roiaon 3. Ten I. Vega I, ttrtkt-out- i br
Tin 4, Vega 3; hits off. Rosson 1 tor I
ta 1 InnUigi: wild ptteh. Tea; loitng

Reason i, umplrra. Waleh.
and Belberk time. I. IS.

Saewaa Glrae
LAM S3A Oil 000 204 I I
BOR.OR 341 IC4 01--1 10

Remolds, Arthur in and Robtoioa; Cain.
Jlujls ill sad CUwltter.

lytcrotM

(jaivino,
slump

Kleberg's

rough

Thomas,

Slteher.

turt
Tony would contributt to tht har
mony on tht club Tony's a

grtat rtctivtr but a poor diplo-

mat Sports writtrs back east
art arguing about who is tht
bttttr ball playtr. Larry Doby

of tht Cleveland Indians or Brook-
lyn's Jacklt Robinson . Thtrt's a

Ntgro lad playing oh the west
coast, however, whost ftats may
telipse both of tht big Itagutrs

Ha is Harry Simpson, center
fitldtr for 5n Diegtv Trjera's
no chance big league managtrs
will unstat Happy Chandltr, tht
bastball czar, despite rtports to

tht contrary J. E. (Runt) Mc-

Coy, a ntw pitcher for the Sweet-
water Swatttrs, is tht son of tht
swtttwattr chitf of police.

poned Scott had made an emer-
gency trip to Jacksonville. Fla
Garden City high school will have
a lighted field and some bleacher
seats this fall The school fields
a six-ma-n grid club Homecom-
ing game for the Hardln-Slmmon- s

college footballers this fall will
be Dec. 2, at which time tho Wad-

dles will host Texas Tech Tech
has won nine of the 16 gamesplay-
ed previously. HSU five . There
have been two ties

In

In

contest underway about 3 "?0 p m
Big Spring nipped Grandfalls In

n close lime played last week in
Grandfalls and . are due to be"In
top form for today's tussle.

HuntersAsked

To HelpStudy
AUSTIN, Aug 10. --Texas hunt-

ers have been asked to aid in a

study of whltewlng doves, the Game
Commission announced today.

The project will center around re-

ports by hunters, through facilities
on the scene, or tne annual snoot
Sept. 15, 17 and 19. from i p.m
to sunset.

Executive Secretary Howard Dod-ge-

said P. B. Uzicll, wildlife blolo-sls- t

soeciallxlng on whitewings, will
be In charge of the detail In the
Rio Grande Valley hunting region

Data boxes, shaped like bird
houses, and briefing signs will be
placed along entranceand depar-
ture of routes of the areas to be
hunted. The signs will provide the
preliminary guide. Papersacks in-

side the boxes will contain final
Instructions as to how the sports-
men may cooperate.

Each sack will be designed for
the occupants of one car. One of
the party will be expected to fill
out the enclosed blank showing the
number of hunters in each part)
and the number of whitewings
killed, the number of mourning
doves taken and the number of
whitewings wounded or killed and
not recovered. One leg from each
whltewlng should be placed In the
sack since the age of the birds are
determined from studies of the
legs.

The data obtained will be blend
ed Into the number of cars on the
hunting grounds as determined by
an aerial census. The results will
alve a fairly accuratepicture ol
the, wbewlot, population--, as...v,cll
as trenas ana consequent Know- -

edge which will be used to avoid
a recurrenceof the near extermi
nation of this popular game bird

FIRST BAPTIST
LEAGUE CHAMP

First Baptist has been declared
winner In Y Church Softball league
play, which wound tip here last
week.

The Baptists lost only one gamp
In 14 starts and finished four
games in front of East Fourth Bap-

tist, the runnerup.
Standings:

Team W L Pet
First Bapt 13 1 .292

East 4th !... 5 .643
First Me 8Vg .571
Presbyterian 58 .357
Wesley Me 4 9 JOS
KS Bapt-- Z 11, .154

... tyRouiofr,

BPBV aBBBBBBBBBBaHaVjIV

COMER Henry Williams, Jr4,
pro at Shawntt-O-

Delaware, Po is looked upon as
on of the brighett prosptctt a- -

long the golfing trail. Met beattn
some of the best linksmen in tht
game.

CoulterTakes

Writing Job .
DAI IAS Aug 17 W Dewllt

Tex rnulior fnrmr
football star at Wcl Point fins quit
profpslonal football to Join the
sports staff of the Times Herald

Spoils F.dllor .lore Haves an-

nounced that Coulter would special- -

lie In analytical troatment of game
played locally, givlnu fans the "in
side" explanation of plays and
Ktratrrv. He nlvo Is a cartoonist
and w,lll be employed In that ca
pacity

For the laM three seasons coul
ter started tor the New ynrx
Giants and last year was a top
offensive center and blocker in the
professional game. me mams
wanted him back for the 1950 seas-
on but Coulter said he decided he
had been playing long enough.

"Kver since 1 was kid in Ma-

sonic Home Fort Worth" I have
planned to be a sports writer," he
explained

Coulter was three years
at Masonic Home He entered mili-

tary service In 1913 and the same
year won an appointment to the
U. S Military Academy, lie made

in 1915. resigned the
following enr from West Point to
begin a three-seaso- stint In the
pro field.

wm I1

GonzalesGains

13th Victory

As BS Splits
A capacity crowd It scheduledto

show up for Monday night's base-
ball 'attraction at Steer .park be-

tween Big Spring and Balllnger.
It's Merrhants Night and all

fans who show up. If they have
with them Merchants pasies. can
gain entrance N the park by pay-
ing the 15r cent tax.

Around 6,000,of the tickets have
been circulated Wf ol charge by
the local business men. Game time
is R 15 o'clock but seats should
come at a premium much earli-
er tlftn that

214 East

SWEETWATER. Alfg 19.

Sweetwater and Hlg Spring split
a Longhorn league double header
here Saturday night, the Drones
coming back to win the second
game behind Luis Gonzales.
after the home club had copped
the opener.

' Felix Gomel crashed out hU
11th home run of the sesson for
Dig Spring's only run In the open-

er Sensational fielding anil throW-- .

lng by the fleet-foote- d center field
er In the seventh saved Illg Spring
from a possible defeat In the morn-Inttra-

Gomez thiew out Fred Haller at
the plate and backed up against
(he wall to diug In a tremendous
clout by Hal Abbott. Two men
wrio on base at the time

Jorge Uipez unloaded his 17th
homer of the seasonfor Ulg Spring
In the last game

bio aras.NO u
Oouiei cT

esquel .1
Concepclon lb
glieey if
Jwnro II

(Jimi

I'aU ulo n

faitriiftcle- 3b
UU) p
Amor p

iDllll
SMKITWATKR IS)
note 3b
Abbott II
Siller lb
Chlolt lb . ..
Oulrtn if 'i
Haley 0 .. . .

Iteiier rl .

Heller in ....
Zftmbre. P . .

Tote.1i
niO ftl'RINO
BWEETWATm

an st 11 rn a
3 113 0
3 0 3 13
3 O 0 S O

3 0 110
3 0 0 10
3 0 0 11
3 0 0 3 3
3 O 0 I

34 is a
AH R II l'l A

I I I 0 1

3 11)0.10 3 11
10 0 0 0

110.10 110
3 0 0 3 1

1 1 ,1
31 3 1 1 10

001 -I
10O 010 x 1

Kline bmnleil In Oomei. Rllter Oillnn.
two beae hit. steeer. home run. Oom:

buee. Abbott Siller, cniole.. nounie
play Heller to Chlole.. left on beeee Mil
Spring 1, Re.eetwe.ler bene on belle.
Ulry 1. Amor 3. Zemore. 1. elrlke-out-

Amor ) Zamore. I. hilt oil Uley 3 lor
3 rune In 1 Inning: peeeed bell Celvlnn
lotlne-- pitcher Uley. umpires. AverlU and
Idler, lime I 3

name
am nraiNO in abriipoa
Oomn r( 4 13 11
Van'iuei at 3 113 3

lllralaa lb 4 0 3 S 0
Ma.ry rt I 3 0 110

c 4004 0
Lopei lb 3 1 1 1 3

nan M 1114 0
lb 10 3 0 3

uomalea n .... 10 10 0
Totala 30 4 11 31 I

swriiwATr.n (it an n ii ro a
Ito.e 31) 4 0 1 0 J
Abboll II 400O0
BUtT lb 3 0 1 S I

(Mole Jh 3 0 0 I 4

Oulnn rl ......31110Finler c 1 0 0 S I
Mlaeey rt 3 0 110
Mailer aa 10 111ramora p 3 0 0 11
X - IKkhart ... .10100Touts 37 1 t 11 11
X (United for Zsmora In 7th
mtl 8PRUIO 110 001 S 4

BWr.ETWXTER 010 000 - 1

Rrrora Vasques, Lopei, runs batted tn,
Oornee. Vaequel. Igleelaa. Lopei. Ilassey
lao beie hits Castenada Oulnn. three
beie hit Vasquei. home run. Llpel dou-
ble play. Chiola to Haller ti Sllter lell
on bases, Big Spring 7. Sweetwater 1
bases on balTr Onneelee 3. Zamora 3
strlhe-out- Oonisles 3 Zamora 3 um-
pires Eller and Aserlll;, time t.ll

Net herstpowerw .. power you the
powvo'ivtrtcJ cwfeh ... the true
miWlng slick ef a truck's ability to haul
payloadi. And for net horsepower, Chev-

rolet heavy-dut- y trucks with loadmoiter
engine have no equal among the five most
popular standard equipped makes In their

LONE

Virtt

nerond

0O00O3O000

..10011
.10

00O

nlolen

.lunro

Biff Spring rfcxag) Kerala, sun., Aug. 0, itrgQ 11

LOCAL HORSE

Equichall Runs
In Derby Trial

RATON. N M. Aug
owned by J. T. Dillard of Big

Spring, Tex., and. Sonny Toota, C.

B. Alexander's Kansas bred horse,
rack njco. favorlttt In tht Raton
Derby dials, which will be staged
here today

Five horses are entered In the
trials and prospects are dim thai
no more than two may run In the

race Itself, which will offer
about $7,500 to the winner

STANDING

heer-xmm-L.-

LONQBOaN LIAOCE
TEAM W t ftt(XI. n, () 4 !)

... II II III
31 II .Ml

niO BPH1MO ... 31 II Ml
ben Anielo 11 M .

Midland II tl .etc
he.eetwe.ler ... II 11 )!
Ilalllilei K lie

unrepotled
WT-N- Lr.sGL'B

Amerlllo S. Abilene 1

Le.mee. 3. rloriir 0

Albuquerque It l.uhtMX-e- .

TJCAM
Drlrolt

Afl

Clevelenrl
Ne York
notion .

Wiibmiton . ..
Chlcin
St
rhlladelplils

NATIUISAI.
TKAM
rhlleilrlnhle. S

lirooklyn
noatnii
M Lulls
New Votk
Chlcel"
rintlnnetl

AMI-.KI- H.MUVI.

.fiS,

I.011I1

Lr.AUl'C

I'llleburih
TKXAS LEAGUE

TEAM
Fort Worth
neiumonl
Tulle.
Dellte
Sen Anionic
nktehnme. CltJ
Sbieveport
Mouelon

GAMES TODAY

LOrtOHOItN IX40.UE
Odeue Sin Anielo
Ralllnier Midland
Vernon rtoewell
Bit Spring Sweetwater

Wynn Blanks Sox
Aug. .TU-E-

Wynn first shutout
the season Uleveiana looay
trimming the Chicago White Sox

Luke Easter home
lone tally.

dirt
LAND

.wz "te& :ux

use, welghl to 16,000lbs. O.V.W.i

Chevrolet trucks lead them olll
the faclsl Checkthe aerial plates

ef other popular maket for proof. And
ft tiSe power ef cfvfcti tiSaf

ceuarsl Come and us tell you
full story truck
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Forty-tw- o animals wers) noml
natert for the 19& Derby but Equt
chaltand Soony Toota have, to Im
pressed tht horseman'than many
pulled their entries out of tht field.
, EqulchaU.'rvk'tJeW'iW'VAhrw

pound spot btcautt
sht is a filly, beat Sonny Toot
handily at Omaha tarlltr In tha
ytar. In four races this year,
Equichall hat finlihtd fl'it twlct
and ttcond on on occasion.

the-- Allowance)
Handicap here last Sunday, down
for 6'j furlongs, Equichall was 12
lengths back of Vicious Vexen at
one point but rallied to win by
half a head in. near record time.
Her victory earned DUlard 1482.90.

Sonny Toota may rate as tho
slight favorite today because ht
has been terrific all year.Ha's won
about 120,000 In purses slpce the-fir- st

of the year.
Other horses In the

Include Aspirant, LtnCroIttr, and
Head Girl

Jack Allen will ride Equichall
today while Benny Green, Denver's
leading rider, will be astride Sonny
TnoU.

In addition to Equichall, DUlard
has two other horses racing here.
They are Debenture Boy and
Secret Call. Debenture Boy ha
flnlihed In the mony In all hl
seven starts, although he has yet
to win. Secret Call has made one
start, winding up in a dead heat
for third in that one.

DUlard may take his stableeither
to California or after
the meeting closes here.

Yesterday's Rsults
i.oNonoaN LKACIUB

nia SPRING Sweetwater T

Midland 1. Balllnger
0l,,,Mt. f B,n Antlto I,!loewellvejnon. unriporiat

AMERICAN iRAOCK
New York 1. Philadelphia 1
Detroit S. Rt Loula 0
rurelend I, Chleiia a
Ooiton I, Wuhinttoa 4

NATION!. LKAODI
rittiburih 11. Chicago t
at Louie 1. CUcUumU
otbera. rain

TBXA1 IZAteCa
Tulea 3V1. Dalian t--0
Shreeeporlat Beiumoot ppd rata.
Fort Worth a. Oklahoma Cllj I
San Antonio I. Houston ( (III

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LONOBOKN LKAOCB

Bid tPRINO 0 Verms 1

Ban Anielo 1 Odetae. t
Roe well S--l Mldlaad 1

Seeetweter BtlUnstr 1

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equipped, with the very best to do all klnchj

of work. Including EXCAVATINO-TeRRACINO-CLB- AR.

INO - DIOOINO PITS BUILDINO ROADS TANK!
AND DAMS. Olvt us a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phont B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

.rSC20Z22f

1 delivermore horsepower

I 1 SAwaVtMvAftaVaP VVewfe tMeal ! ) It
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P CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
lAf PLYMOUTH SEDAN,

worth the money

DISPLAY

I AH CADILLAC Sedan. Original CIOOC" one-own- car. a- IOOJ

MO MERCURY Radio & Healer. (IQQr7 This one can't be beat f IOOJ.

IAQ LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 6-- (A4QCH laienger Coupe fXHOj.
Open Evenings And Sundays

.,ww.V ."rin

lrumanJonesMotor to.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2t44 401 Runnel. Phone KH

TiSfirdm H JiQgJ

1949 FORD V-- 8

1948 DODGE LUXURY LINER Club Coup, Just
like new. R & H, WhIU Sldewall Tires, Fluid
Drive.

1946 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Plck-Up- .

1949 EORD Cuttom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. A nice one.
Equippedwith radio, heaterand overdrive.

1940 FORD Tudor. Nice

1948

Up

Matfre'i

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payments
811 Eatt 2nd Phone 126

la YOUR puria thin? Patun It
with an want to iall
alon'l wanta for caah.

n

and

We

car.
.n

CLASSIFIED

Today

l

Sedan, R & H

Transfer
TRANSFER

I
AND STORAOB

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Dtatane

By Van
and Packing

Reasonable & Responalble

632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. NoUa SL-M-

!

Assoc iati

n 8 cylinder Pickup. Extra Good
Condition.

zo7el

Wake Smiling
Renovate

Your

Pafton

uy
Inaipanilfa ad

By Marvin Hull

P",
rYSi BB m

hon.jiwjl

J 7ii t
3er mumM

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windior Sedan, R & H, White Side-wa- ll

Tire
'48 DeSoto Sedan, R & White Sldewall

'49 Chry.ler Sedan, & H, White Side-wa- ll
Tire

'48 Chryler Club Coupe, R &
46 Hudton Heater
'42 Oldsmobile Club Coupe, R & H
'41 Heater
'38 Oldsmobile R & H

MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
B0aE.8nJ

vcnmYSLrat-PLvllioiTr- a

8AUCS 8ERVICE

Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts made your
Let exDerti mil.

Transportation 4C"7QCp3.

and Clean.

Neel's
BIO SPRINO

Movtng
Crating

Phone

Uttlc

t)weV4T
WimH

FORD

Vi'-- 1'

- "i asaiii si earn

necessary repalrsl It takes skill uT- -' .

about I? today.
r",onibl P'lea. Com, In and a.k

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway ph j""""" Rtt.rER SERVICE

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political Calendar
The nereld li authorised to an-

nounce the following candldaelee 'for
public efnre eubieet to actios of the
vecond Democrat! primary.
For County Judge

W A I.TEH ORICE
JOHN I DIBRELU JR.

Tor Sheriff
. j n ijiii bruton.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Tor County Attorney I

MACK HODOERS
HAHTMAN HOOKER

For county Commitaloner, FcL ti
WAI.Tr.lt LONO
p o iiuoiira .

Tot County Commliiloiiar, Pet It
hot rrbcepete thoua

Tor County Cornmleatoner. Pal. It
It L (Hanrhoi NALL
ARTHUR J ITAI.UNOI

LODGES Al

CNIOHTS rP rythtes. every
'uraday. I 00 p m

w i Holland, c a
'YTIIIAN Slat.re. 2nd and

VAU f"WWi, jwa. .,,r
Hlllll IIIIIUW, V.

W7 Lanraattr
CM I EM convocation Rig
Rprlnc fliper No lit
HAM rrlday AuiuU
11 I 10 v m Work In
Milk ec.d Tait Mailer
dearer

(I (I Mnrclirad II P
Frvln Daniel See

CAM El) meeting Mailed

A F iruaePWf Mony$k (lay AutuapW 7 00 p m
W rk In Me'trri degree

7nlll. llorlm W M
priln Daniel nr

rnATrnMAL onnrn or KAftt.r
Flic Rprlnc ApM No 2917 idmU
rue.Gy of each week it I p bi
701 W Ird M

(I A liarrmt President
w ir Mwi n- -r

District rnrrttni of rrttTnil Or1r
of Kail will ! hll Hun17

30 701 W Ir n 1r nprtrif
llui In r t it 1 00 p m and
tinnriurt lmmp-lll- lolottif
SPECIAL" NOTICES Jr
T1IR ANEWrit in rvrry child a r1rpm
l a lilryflf If ymi havt rn not
tn up ftl II for nsh thru an
lniMnlVf want ad

NOTICE
I have lonnnl Hit" Hpiiloy

Mnchlnc Shop In mv W
C Henley, Jr anil Klllott
Yell

Since 1918 r have appreciat-
ed your valued patronage ntul
hope you continue to patronize
the new firm .

Thev have auumed all re
sponsibility for accounts of1
the firm, bold pnvnhlc nnd
recclvalile .mil will also lie
responsible for snine in the
future

Mrs. W. C. Henley

Baalfd bl1 lll b, rrrrlvpd In Ihfolllfp nl thr lliiilnrM Manairr at thp
Ilia Hpilna h alp lliiNtnal fnr aound
roiidllinnliK nl AilmlnUliallMn Ilium,
tna and h tnilnriR lluiuilria until
Auaint n 1V) at oo p m at

hlrh Unit hull lll hr oiirnrd Tl.p
Slala tfi-rr- . ihp Mht to rplret
any and all hld ami hih mint b
arcnnipanlril by a irloi rnfinrr Llmd

i. w iwr irni nif aninijiii o intbid IlatallM anpririrallunt hr ah
lalned al lha llli flprlni sin. )ni- -
nll.l
CARD OF THANKS A3

C'AHI or THANK
Wf Ilk thla inrana of eiprrsifnt
ilnrrro think to frlrndi and nrth
born fr Ihp food IotpIt f lowers
rirda and firry cgprpailon of aym
Cathy during th rrirnt loss of our

and father
Mra F I, I'atton and Family

CAH OP THAN-Ka-

W laku this nifini of iprfslni
thank and appreciation fnr all e

ritpndrd un fr the food and
beautiful flnt?r rtffy?d taurine our
rtcfnt bfreavrment

Mrs Jim Crenshaw
Ode sa We In and husbind
tleiie f'teiv'haar

Mrs (Mass Olenn
CA!U OP THANKS

Wg. Uh to e i tend stnrere thanks
rid pprrtaHrn irr n our TttfhhTTa

and friends for earn and every
kindness extended us and for the
beautiful Moral offerings during the
rtcent Iqit of our husband and father

Mrs K H fthreva and family

Clothes Line Poles

and Cattle Guard

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron 4. Metal

See Us Before You Sell

We Sell
New & Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. Ird Phone 3023

N EEL'S
Warehouse

StateBonded
Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car
1323

Night 461 --J
W. 8. NEEL, OWNER

tOO South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight

ILF1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
for us to Buy ASl XI T- - Js X

Co-- l-- Adair
a 1 Bus I $fy

JV H ,r0SOr,0B

JJiWSLtmLtiiWmkiS--

Plymouth

H,
Tirei

Saratoga R

H

HULL

vn

may

Storago

Furniture

Distributor
Phone

Music

Plymouth

ANNOUNCEMENTS AiAUTOMOIILES
LOST AND POUND A4

LOST- RED billfold. 200 alack taRunnels at. Reward. Contact Mrs:
Jtan carur at kttekicas since, Tele- -
pnon 10
lywr a rv. m.tTntTZTTTTT?-" - --.... yvm wtiivw man iga- -
tlon bay. la rubber holdar thai edver.
llaaa Parmer k Devldacw Font lee.
Andre wj. Taaaa Phono 111.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader La.
eatad 703 raat Irs Ik Wait ta Baa.
nay creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE Bl
194 MERCURT eedea.redle
and heater, white aldawall tlraa. lo
cally ewnea an atas jra.

vSee Thejs'e Good
Tuys r

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1948 Plymouth
1939 llulck Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan

PICKUPS TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, i
1947 International Pick-

up
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
MS Jokaaeej PkOM tlTI

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
Il4l Dodga fladao
1(41 Dndfa Club Coupa

Uaanut a Doot aaaaa
mil Hudaon Club Coupa

COUMtnCIAL
itt Dodia n Pickup

(IMC n I. WD Tratb
111! rord araln Rad Track
1141 Intaroatlnnat a.ton plckus

! Pord H ton plrkup m
1X1 Oodaw t'trton lth dump bad

Jones Motor Co
101 Gregg Phone 5SS

IM0 POHD lor III. rhaao A- mtrh.
antral rnnrllllnn almntt nrw anflna

no aoon ruoDr it ll SJ7 caah
I'hnna 3110 iol Waahlncton RWd

10 CTIEVROLET foodrhrap tranaporutlon nld(. . Apt
9 rill. Ilomaa

TRAILERS B3

'JORDAN

TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection ot New and Used

TnAILElt HOMES

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft

Construction

Va down
Balance

5 Yearsat 5

Per Cent
3fl Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
30 ft Spartan Tandem
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also

DIXtE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME Or
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONET

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas

1000 dower hatihCe monthly payments
1403 w Jnd or 1W7 W ItL

New Travelito
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six,
complete bath.
The 25' Trayellte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy ti Sell
New St Used Trailers
Hitching Post

TRAILER COURTS
2H Miles West on Hwy 80.

Phone 647

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

TRAILERS B)
We Bave Trailer Buyers

Thousands Of Dollars
See Our

Nationally Known
Glider Trailers

On of America's Oldest
Also

SpartanTrailers
M. E. Burnett

Hwy 80 East Phone 1073
Colorado City. Texas

"W Alwaya 8ell for Less-S- ee

Us Todayl
AUTO SERVICE - BS

POR SALXf' Oood in and uaad radt.tars for all aars tad tmcke ptck-p-

Uaatora. aad at) ruld aaulp--
ataal Sattalatoaa (naranUtd

frayrf-..- ; Jt Ird .te
JLUUItKl a BIKES Bl
PARTS REPAIRS ta afyry kaoan
" aicyria Macpmaar aula aup
lla til gut sad Phoaa JOS

7USMIUAN aCOOTXR Salaa k Sarr
ca. Muitana aiotorevelaa Part, and
araira for Brlfta k atrattan an--

Ka aoo ail aroall saaallna motofa
Phona 1ST

BUSINESS OPP.

ZWO CAPCa far lint, mi on Hwv
0 Call 3171 W

SpareTime?
Earn SIS to S30 weekly filing
saws with a new automatic
saw filing machine complete.
Machine automatically Joints,
files and bevels' (hand,circular,
band, miter box and butcher
laws accurately and quickly
Owner must sell dueto reserve
status. Telephone 2163--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP POLLER bruahaa call 1 P
llarbarL Mnw
POR SfATKMS Pradoata m U J
Barrow H0
SEPTIC TANK aralea Pall vacuum
arjulpratat. ully faaurad 1100.000
Saptla ranla built aad drain llaaa
lata Na rallaasa Clyda Caekbum.
1409 Slum. Saa Aagalo. Pborn aosa--i
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order r Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estlmatea
No obligation

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

EX1ERMINATORS D5

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with tliea and
rnoequlloea Let ua apray your rett-
danca lor aa Utile aa 010 Aleo apray
ialrlaa barna catUa, publle build
laga Po free call 401

DAVIS 4 DEATS
FEED STORK

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL eyttera al
eeiealUle contra) over S3 reare CaU
ar wrlta Laaler Humphrey. Abtlea
reias
rrnuiTEsr call ar write weiro
ExtarmlnaUna Company for free In
enaction I41S N Ava O. Saa Aa
elo. Tasaa, Phona SS50

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REOINA PLOOR WAXER for rant.
CaU 33M. Weitern Auto Aiaoclata
Store

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUQ8 cleaned, revlv
ed SSJ Duraclaaa
era 3000 Johnaon rpnone US--J
HA.ULJNO-DELIVER- T D10

'DIRT WORK
Plowing snd Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES POR SALE

Phona 1404 100 Hardlnt
r. A. WELCH BOX 1303

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-a-d

Warebouae Morehead and Mead
Warthouie k Btoraia, Ina.. 101 Lan- -

taatar. Phona 1S34.

PLUMBERS DI3

CITY PLUMBINO. Company. Repair
aad ContractWork 1710 Oregg. Pboae
till AU work guaranteed
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and erfilclenU. Rea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Ooflad Phone tSM
VACUUM CLEANERS D1S

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G E.

Tanks snd Uprlghtr
. All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

jGgjain Luse.
Phone 18

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24.75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 807 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

REXAIR CONDITIONER humidifier
aad vacuum eleeaer Pot apnwiloaaal
call J P Herbert. SSTT--

WELDINO 024
PORTABLS1 WKLDINO Both eleelrle
aadaaetjUaa. Aaywbere aorUme B
Uarray 704 aV 3rd. Phoaa 11M

AUTHORIZED LIMDE Dlltrlbutor A
sompleta line at welding auppllea
aad eaulpmvnt T a T Welding
Supply Co.. SM xaat Snd. Phona 14

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

Demonstration Saleswork
In Department Stores

Taung man JJ--J atari old.frra to trartl In laraa rtialn af de-partment itarti to damoaatratapraa-lur- a
eookara

Eip.rl.tvt not nartaaarr Ton will
rtc.ltt Ihorauih tralnlnf. Nat a n

Job but food talary plua
Ira.tllni aiptmta Thla la not a
lampoaarf poattloa but a parmanant
conaactton with lha aldatl and lartrat
atanufatturar In thla Induatry. Start
aork Imaiadlatoljr

Ionian Marry Daaitt Sunday, ba- -
latan 4 10 and t jo p. m at tha
S'lllaa llot.l
WANTED Thraa flrat data machan-- !

Call for Rartlra Ur. Phona
1100. Snrdar, Taiaa
WONDERPUL OPPORTUNmr lor
right party --aomaona who will work
ta attlatant manac.r and train to

a manattr of national chain da- -

bartmant atora Afta i to 35 Wrlta
Boi KJ. eara Ktrald gl'lns rcttr-

twaXJVvWU-Vm-
, (Mart ?'&"' ' -- 'Ok

Drivers Wanted
Must be honet courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

K Yellow Cab Co.
MES8ENOER BOYS Wanted not

ichool i tor after school
Must be II or over Apply it Wsyltrn
Union

HELP WANTED Female E7

EARN SS to IS day addmilns
tnytlop.1 for adytrllRart flrnd atamp-a- d

anvalopt for rtply Wrlta Arton
R Bakar, lSO Art N. Lubbock.
Tfkaa
WANT RCTTLriJ lady In ll In
home, kaap noun, and rook for Ihrre
adulu Thon. 1SU-- or 1115

ARE YOU brlw.cn 4J 00 y..r of
aaa Salaf record thow Avon rep--

rcientatlvta between tho'e aiea lead
our entire organization Yoi may ba
particularly filled to aetl ami terrka
Avon trudiict A replv will Injure
you an Interview Write Mr tier
truda Wiort Dlilllrl Man.aer

Mm i:8S IllK Hp- - n Tr" l

SALESMAN, AGENTS E

MEN LOOKING
f OR SECURITY

If vou enlnv meeting new
people.vou mnv he potential
S10000 vear iilr.mnn with our
liberal commission, bonus ind
draw I in; account contract Man
selected will lie thoroughly
trained In spcHnUTed water-
proofing Sales cettlne demon-
stration kit free Lifetime op-
portunity for man serious
about wanting more money anil
future security Materials

srt
assure your future now and
write qualifications today Re-- I
ply confidential Sales Mam- -

Be r Hydrotex Industries.
Watcr-Proofln- e Division, Box
1341. Dallas, Texas.
MANWANTri)" for Haw'eljh bu.l-ne-

In Ilorden count) Se'l to 100
famlllri Write today II iwleluh a
Depl MemrhU Trnn
or are L C Owen. 1301 Runnel
Blf fiprlnc. Teiat

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O?

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No lndorsrrs No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phona 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H7

FREE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems. Latest
styling, hair cutting and per
manent waving.

Lharm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 121C E. 3rd.

THE

Crawford
Beauty Shop

announcesthe addition of three
new operators .

Mrs Alline (Forester)
Haddock

Mrs. Evelyn Pinkstaff
and

Ann McLaughlin
Phone 740

Alma McLaurin, Prop.

CHILD CARE H3

URS R P BLUrTM keapa child ran.
lay ar eight 107 E nth. Phona 1441

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts Sept 1

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone1272-- J

WOULD LIKE to keep child for work
ing mother CaU 3S31--

CHILD CARE nuraery. all noun
Weekly rata Mra. Hale. SM Eatt
17th, 1437--

DAY. NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra Poreaytb ketpa chUdren. 1104
Nolan. Phona 1M9

JAY AND NIOIIT nurtery Mra
Shirley. SO Lancattar. Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all noun Mra
Klncanon, 110S Nolan. Phone 1306--

MRS ERNEST Scott krepa children
daya. 300 N E. 13th. CaU Mra Long,
Phona 137

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children. Back, ab-
dominal, braaal Doclora proccrtpuoaa
ruled Ura Ola WUUaraa. Ijoc Laacae
tar Phone 111)

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
IRONINO AND mending done at 1104
Young St.
WASH Sad atrelcb curtame Zelme
MtCjanalita. , 41 Oweauv-EU-

W

IRONINO AND plain arwlng dona
3000 Nolan rear apartment
DEPENDABLE HOME laundry

price 1309 E. 6th. Pbone
IJ7J

Laundry
Bough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and llelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9533

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hal water 10o per rem aon. Curb
service In and out Wo pick up and
deliver Call ul for a aarvlca that
well aurely pleaaa.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttaoa. baits,
tyaltu aad asnanholas Ura TniaU
Thornas. 40 N. W loth. Plxmy'
UI1--

PLAIN AND fancy awtnti alaa
ironlnt )M E 4U. Pbana ITSJ--

IEWINO AND trains dona tot Rua-nal-

Apartraanl S. Ura. Ban aad
Ruth Darid ton.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but--

tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
folors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
J0H W. 7th . Phone 2171--J

covintrji BO' Bs. wattaaa. Mrla.'! a. aad aavtoa at
t 3?-- t i ,W.rtt1CtfSri

w 3
HEMSTITCHINO. BUTTONS aucklaa.
buttonholaa and monofrvmins )OS W
ISth. Phona U-- Zlrsb LaPaara
DO SEWINO and altarallona Mra
Churchwall. Ill Ruaaala Phona
lll.W
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholaa
Phona U)-- J 1707 Banloa Urt 11 V
Crorktr

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Leathercraft
Tools Supplies

See
Barbara Daily

810 E 15th Phone 2994

NYLONS
For The Family

107 S. F. 12th St Phone 1177--

nillie Ann Craft
LUZIER'S Cnamtllca Phoaa 4)--j
1701 Banton Ura a V Crocker
STANLEY ROUE PRODUCTS Urac c UeLeod Phona IT7S-- 407
a.ati iitn street

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
M- - C D Nunley, J0 E llthPhona 3114--J

POR rov everyone la "aquara danc
ins for caih everyone la eelMne.
aon i wanta thro Inaipanalva want
ai

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT .01 11 a market place
where demand la greater Ulan the
uppiy

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering
Binders

Place your order
now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Jimesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs

WANTED ? '
Rook "your baby chicks now.

Buford Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phona 867

FARM SERVICE J5
SENATORS ARE yelling "red" .but

.' .ua .i. y.iiuig rceo.
Ull rARUER Contract now for
government atoraga l your grain
crop Up to three yaara anaraaUad
Tuckai and McKlnley EJevetoc. lal

Phona Ilea.

SAVE ALMOST HALP
(he price on Purinaa famoue feed
laver poultry feeder Save tha cou-
pon you gat with each purcbaaa af
100 poundt ol Purina Lavln. ctiaw
Plve coupon enable you Id buy the
feeder regular 1100 value for only
SI 33 Coma M today and gat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS k DEATSrctu sruKK. TOl E 2nd. Offer
eaplree October 31. 1150

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

White Asbestos
LidUis.-(Pei-Sq- .TiZ..95

210 lh Composition $7.00shingles (Per Sq)

Corrugated
Iron $9.75
Felt
15 and 30 lb. $3.1
1x6 Good grade
center match $11.50
2 x 4s $7.502 x 6's

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

12 Big Sprint, Herald, Sun., Aug. 20. 1050

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No CompeUUon"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside whits (special) S3.75
per gaL
Floor & trim vsrnlsh $3.50
Oil baseflat (white only) 12.73
Armstrong inlaid linoleum
81.65 per sq. yd.

rioor ganaers eagsrs lor
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DOGS, PETS... ETC. K3
KITTEN, free to good home. Inquire
1001 Runnela after 6 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Montgomery Ward
refrigerator, lt. coat I14 00. want
133 and take up paymrnla. balance
1111 14 A l.o Admiral electric lea- -

log machine 110 Alio black eal fur
coat 123 Rota colored drape, 3
pair. 179 00 value, aell lor 133 . 0
montna old. 70S Locsnarl. Phone
10B9--

NEED USED FURNITURE TTT "Car-ter'- e

Stop aaa swap" We will buy
ell or trade. Phona SOW 111 W

2nd St

BOX SPRING
and New

Inner-sprin- g Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Pbone 14

DIVAN FOR aale. Can ha aeen at
1703 Lancaster.

WE HAVE THEM!
Chrbrne Dinettes

. . . At your price, and the
Kind you want Large, Small,
Color to Suit, and above all,
the Price that you want to
pay! We have a house'full ot
good furniture . . . and the
Price isright. If you don't need
it don't buy. If you do need
it BUY NOW! We don't know
what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

50 W. 3rd Phone 2122

OOOD USED, medium ailed Prlgl-dal-

for tela. Phona 4(1, 1910 Run-
nel.
NINE-F- REFRIOERATOR with
epaprate fretting locker, dual-tem-p

control. EiceUent condition. 31D3
Main.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CANNINO PEAS, black eyas
crowdera. gaaonAcraa.

NEW LIFE
For rour nisvcbtnt Ward'a
trlnad trvlccmen can put your
Uontcomtry Wt.rd machln
tn "top operating" condition. Onlr
(nuin rtpimctmint part and fac-
tory rtpalr mtthodi ar uttd. Wt
also tcrvlc Montfomtry Ward va-
cuum clean. Uontra and otbar
iom- - apDUincei

Radio TubesTested Free
Service Dept, 7X1 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phont fi23

FRESH HOMEMADIS

BETTER CORN MEAL

Llko meal made aa aid rock raftls
Available aontinuoualy frota now on
al BUl'e Food Uarkat on Lameaa
Highway: Can Broa Orocery and
UcDanlai Orocery on Midland High-
way. Baa Orocery on Colorado
city lllgjway, and Hilltop Grocery
an aid Saa Angela Highway Every
aack guaranteedta pleaaa you. Alva
BUUnftlty asd Son. Lamaie. Tataa

LOVELY BRAND, new Underwood
portable tyewrlter complete with
caae. Phone 2037--

SEWINO MACHTNB REPAIR
Uotorratng. ItabalMtag real
AO work guaranteed. Tea U eta Phoaa
Sail

FOR SALE Large electrlo beer bos,
cheap. 303 Benton St.

BIRQWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

i Milled wiWraerom
Tour choice 3 cent lb. Guaranteed
lo be sood.

20 N.W. 4th Phone 507

THOR WA8IUNO machine tor aale
1707 Benton.

RENTALS

bEDROOMS LI
HOUSE la rear of 1110 Bea-

ton, for gentleman. Aleo bedroom for
rent Phone 1341

NICE BEDROOM. aulUble lor 1
glrla, private entrance, 403 Johnaon.
1743-- J. .

LAHOE BEDROOM for I ar J men
with doable and single bed. Private
entrance.104 Johnaon.
SOUTH BEDROOM with twin bade:
on bus Una aloe ta VA hoipllal,

J9 uaiiaa.
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance
clean, cool quiet place Oh bus
Una. SOt Jahaaan3J34--J.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
djotnlng bath. Working girl preferred.

Phone SS1S-- J SOS Oregg.
LARGE LIVINO room and bedroom,
kitchen privilege!. Ill W. Ith, Phoaa
1444--J. p.
KOOU PUR rant u man SOS Mala.
BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, aulta-b-le

for men ar women, cloee to. 100
Main. Phone ST7

BEDROOM POR MEN. private
ahare bath 400 Lancaiter

BEDROOM POR rent, 301 W 3rd.
Phone 3010--

BEDROOMS rOR rent, man only.
704 Johnaon
SOUTH BEDROOM. 1 larga bede,
private entrance,adjoining baUi, wlth-- la

on block ol .main town. Plenty
of "private parking ipac4 Two men
II 00 each or 4 men IS 00 each per

mBi ,.411 RtftrrTcTJ. Phone 11M--

APARTMENTS L3

NICE rurnlahed aouth apart-rne-

Seryel refrigeration, nrivata
bath, blllr paid, adulu only 304 John,
on. King Apartmcnta

FURNISHED APARTMENT8 eultabla
for couplea No children CJ1 lelora
g 30 a m. after I pra. 211 N E.
2nd

FURNISHED apartmentwith
SerVel Private entrance adjoining
bath, bill paid, couple only jua n.
Johnson St
FURNISHED APARTMENT 4 roome
and bath, utllltle paid, couplei only.
105 Johmon Sea J. L. Wood ar
phone 2IS1-- J

at

ONE AND two room furnnhed apart-men-

to couplet Coleman Courta
nnna. .((KUIBIirll Ka.ln.Knl ..nr Uliniaiir.u ..ihhiu,

couple or adulla No drunka lougha
OT f.1. w.airu -- iv - ",.,

FURNISHED apartment pri-
vate bath Prrgldalre.blli paid. cloa

aln .! ntiAaa .Mj
Ul otja Maui, s i"r"i
HOUSES L4

NEW 2 ROOM and bath unfurnlthed
home Call 1SS7-- J

FURNISHED home, bo
children Apply peiore t uo p m.
1403 Martha

MISC. FOR RENT LS

For Lease
Small business building on

Lamesa Highway.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st. Will remodel tn
suit your specifications. Seo
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 283SsJ.

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

SMALL BUSINESS building located
703 E. 3rd Sfe Harry Zaralonella.
Phone 1S34-- J

orriCE SPACE for rent. 1211 Scurry
St

WANTED TO RENT L8
III r wi.nS fA larvae.Ilrin 1 1U IC11 rivuni wra si"
unfurnished house, would aichania
hssuit In LuPbocK. fnotn aaw

WANTED: 4 or house of
apartment Phona 332 alter I 30 p m.
or wr.U BOX 374

MOTHER AND rown d a u l h t er
woritrn dfiire 3 or unfur
nlihed house or eptrtment. nlf loca
tlon. clone In Call 2040--J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY SH

For Sale
Csfe fixtures. Reasonablerent
on building,-- located on High-
way 80 In good oil field town.
Doing good business.Pricedto
sell.

A. M. Sullivan
5J1N. Gregg Phone3571
FOR SALE Service elation, good lo
cation, doing good buslneia For fur
ther Information phone OMI or SST2--

NEWS STAND for aale. 211 Rannala.

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court doing fin- -, business, fully
equipped Real good Income not
much work,
Orocery .tore that ta Inst a dandy,
13000 for quick sale li you want a
business of your own, thti on can't
ba beat Alio hava Dew stands,
cafe and others

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling
station on Hwy. 80.
Reason for selling .owner
being (drafted- -

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 511 N. Gregg
HOUSES M2

For Sale
brick home close In,

close to school. East front on
pavement double garage and
servants,'quqartcrs. Price $13,-50- 0.

$4,000 cash, balance year-l- y

payment at 6. Possession,
30 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good monev on investmentaaa
Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
ance to suit

--house, Washington
Place. East front corner, pave-
ment Possession right away.
Also smaller houseon next lot
Can all be bought together,
prices reasonable. Good In-

come.
Beautiful home on West 16th.
Not 'a thing lacking Priced
right and alresdy financed.
Possesion Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th, new-
ly done on Inside, new garage.
Down payment S15Q0 Priced
right

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Dldg.

Phone 642

Special
Beautiful, practically new $.
bedroom "home on Wood StBargain for quick sale.

Phone3003



REAL ESTATE ' M
Houses for sale mi

For Sale
fOxlSML corner lot dote In.
good hmse and bath,
seml-bu.lne- property. 19.500.
A good buy

Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, lome terms.
Large housewith several barns
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with TH acres of land, located
in SUvt,r Heels Addition, pos-
sessionnow
Business house with living
quarters on West 3rd SL. avail-
able now
Two Uvlng-unlt- s. Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 13
percent.

ness. Duy fixtures and stock
and take up lease Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2&2-W--

3

FOR SALE
aflca tnodtrn and bath thalea
itcattoo on Johnaon 8t Lota of ahnib.
and trcn Price 11500 with mill
down payment of ItSOO and balanea
monthly Icit than rant Pnona VOA

r (ta

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences bus-

inesses,farms, ranches lots on
U 8 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.
- Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office SOI E 15tb

OOVT BUILDINOS sal.l At riota
Arm; Airfield I Delltrered whole I Sea
Mr Yamln at Airfield Oata Entrance.
Prof Teiaa

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Res. 109 Canyon Drhe

Phone 2675--

rOR SALE by owner My
frame home at 70S Douflai

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

home on Princeton.
home on Dallas
home on Wood St

Beautiful home with extra lot
in Park Hill Addition
Good buy.on East 12th
New home on East 15th
Nice home on W. 16th, Park
Hill Addition
Income property consisting ol
duplex, bouse and

house
A well established paying
business, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged.
Choice lots in Edwards
Heights and Park Hill Addition

Please list your property with

i with us

New Washaterla In Snyder
Gl called back In serivec
$3500 below cost
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement $7000

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg Res 2675-V-

Bus. Phone 172

Real Estate
2 baths, can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000

brick, corner lot, paved
312,000
4 - room frame, corner lot.
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with roe.

J. D. (Dee) Purser-

1504 Runnels ' Phone 197

HOUSE WITH A
FUTURE

Jtiumufl'vroom bTIcf IB mirlft-a-4

addition, larie bedroom, plenty
of tloiete two floor furnacet All
nice and clean newly decorated In
the bean of new college and tchool
dutrlct IS-- ft front on pavement.
Ideal location Only SU 000

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
To Be Mos rd"

25 modern houses,
furnished. Cheap for quick
ale; need ground tor other

purposes. Call 223 or 24,
Seminole, Texas. A. C. Key,
owner. Box 91.

For Sale
stucco house, modern,

located 6 miles east on High
way 40, aoh acre of ground,
city utilities.. Call W. M. Jonei
at 1822 or Julia J. Boyea at U.

REAL ESTATE M
riOUSES FOR SALE MJ

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1 FHA construction.
home. 5 rooms and bath A

good buy at $8 900 Has $4-7-

00 FHA loan at presentSet
us for appointment
2 home on East 14th
St, front paved Lot 75 x 140
ft
3 2 good lots In Washington
Place worth the money.

REDER AGENCY
Insurance. Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

NEED HOUSES
If 3 011 rcallv want to arli'.fhat

xirztzzzr Lvr ',aii,TTf
4 and houses. WhaP
have you?

Emma Slaughter
BEAUTiruU NEW I room buns alow
for eale 1000 eq ft IHins ipaca.
SIMM THA loan price 110 tOO fee
Ray Parker SOS W ltlh Phono
IQM--

ON NORTH SIDE
Nice larfe nearly new houee

on North Side. S1M0. A nice buy
On pavement.

roam houee. II JM
Vary pretty new fcouie 15150

Laasa like a doll houie A real buy.
Sevml etna location

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Ydtes
Hit Your Property With VI

Alio hart tew food lot
1 Nlct turoom brick horn, doublt

&rarjt cioic to school
i Eitr Met ft room bouit. Park
Hill Addition
1 A ntc nw 3 bedroom hem that
will Ukt ft good loan
4 lUt e lOtn good homti with In
cm proptrl? oa itn lot
70S Johnton Phonr 2S41 W

--Worth th Money
I room Ent 11th St bst lot t Ion
and good home for I810O

room 3 bfdroomi 3 bathi elnrt
to high school txLrt. l horn (or

7S0
5 room brick Washington Plaitlaritr lot cholct bomt ard location,
f 12 000

and 3 loU FHA horn beit
and cholctit horn ody (or 111 5oC

duplai rloa In en Lanraittr
St corner tarage ail (or HM

apartmtnt houie done In moU
ly fuiniibtd mr- - $309 P" manih
Income, 111 500
aroom (urnHhed horn uied at du-

ple i 3 lota garaft chicken,, yard
all for 14330
Oood roIdk money maktrr builntia
on Oregi Bt
3 loti South Oretl St bitt location
for tourlit court
Grocery ad lc budneii clot tn
good builotfis and good buy ( o r
I5MO
3 loU. Ea.it nh Bt . takt both for

100

A. P. CLAYTON

SOU Gregg 1'none 254

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That Acreage
Several placeswith small acre-
age near town, good well wat-

er Just what you've been look-

ing for.
' Emma Slauqhter

1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS" L RANCHE ' MS

rOR SALE JO ecrei land 1 willes
eouth of town on Hwy SI See T H.
Crow. 1103 B. Many

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATB

rrrlreted firmi email and lerta
ranchei Tell uk what you want Otto
Sfhurter Tulle Teiai or iee .Al-

bert Hohertr at J H qruf. 1114

Press Bit Sprlns

. NO Fooling

You Will Like These
Better Farms & Ranches

Ol.ASSCOCK COUNTY-Bi-

cre farm. 100 acres In cul-

tivation Five room house and
two good wells
640 Acres 100 under irrigation
and 75 dry land Good
stucco house,double hardwood
floor All good farm land and
easv to put under complete Ir-

rigation. WO. an acre.

MARTIN COUNTY-11-

Acre farm. 85 acrei in cul-

tivation. Four room stucco
house,tile garage,and chicken
bouse. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock (arm. 4 mllet
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty of wa-

ter and good fences,150.

Mclennan county:
92 acres.60 acres In cultivation,
5 room house, barns. J6500, 10

miles out of Waco House and
barn Insured for S6000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 168

L. M Brooka Appliance

oil mi
CHEAP Oil Royaltlee an Uaaaa l
Brtieo and Swlabet aouUee. OtU
chuater Tall. Teiaa. Pbaaa STt.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

. WAITED
Want to buy Gl equities. Writ

Box K.T, car Dig Spring Her-

ald.

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but aa aoup ta atmiairt Uotaar
mm tald aa taara wara dara
Ilka tall wmi at coaitasl
clawioruie tr bauaaa j ftak
burtr. but NO MOUSES M aaU

Unml Sams want U (a TO.A.

mi ol and athira lull waat
hama BUT WHERt ARK THB

HOUSES Tt Plaaaa htlp mat Da
YOU ttara horaa la atlltr Tbaa
phona IIS) ladait C S BEBRT.
HILL NEEDS Tour boma

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

at tuu r P. O. Box 171

rpMA( N

mm.
JtOCfilllrSS

AM 7aT wiiws. ra-X-

? ' t r l HiaiaiaatW. aaafawatwSaaBLfc?YBBkZaBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBB

4 tsgggggggggEg
?vSsaTeBaBBBBBSSSSSSSSlBl9SSSSSSSSSH39seaSSSSSSSHfBrt'BSwaMlHLaH' aalwalwaHalwalwaHS0RPP llwaatnwBallllllllllllK
' -- !a.Hgtla.HHPfV !f - twMgmNMK

Wt:V BkfigftiHflgigiHP

NORTH KOREANS HIT FROM AIR Thii picture taken from an Air Force reconnaissanceplane
shows fire spreading around an exploded North Korean ammunition truck at the left of the bridge The
truck was blown up by a strafing attack by a fifth Air Force F 80 jet fighter.. The end of the bridge
has beendamaged.(AP Wlrepnoto)

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Fin Land,

Hot MineraUl

Possessionnowl

S40 acret choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced. 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route has well
and windmill, two build-trigs- ,

is one section iwiy
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only S40 per acre
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box ?I5

Monuments

of Distinction

Liiii
tirlB! " )lH

Serving as a lasting memorial
through the ages in granite or
marble.

kmm

Stop seeour large
display on premises.

iWk uotmeoti tf7U

EXPERTS TELL US

Enemy Air Blow
Could Hit U.S.

By ELTON C fY
AP Military Affairs

Aup 19 -- An in
Cnj prob.ilil) cou'tl m.ikr an aerial
l'earl Jlatbor strike at .ilmost anv
place in the Initid Mates todav
and let some bombs iltwn on the
target

It is nut considered within the re
aim of pnssihilltv th.it the present;
spaisclv spotlrd radar sv-li- -
even thnuch nil a rmitwl.thp-rlnr- k

uvrrntlntr tM - would. aH
approaching bombers or that exist
Ing lighter lerres would destroy ev-

ery one of them
Competent military source doubt

If more than a quarter of an at-

tacking bomber Ibrce lomirg In
over the polar regions could be
knocked down before it irosseo Ihe
northern border of the United
Slates

Thev point nut that In World War
II In areas where there was a hlRh
ronrenli nluin nf fiehter ctefini
and elaborate radar warning svs
tern destruction of 10 per cent of
an attacking force was considered
excellent.

Air Force strategists hold that
the mon eikctive vvav to halt air
attacks on the U. S mainland
MnM ho ,io,irii,,n t ii, h
from which the .ittacks are launch
ed and of the industrial centers
supporting the attacks It Is on this
theory that the retaliatory strike
by long range II 36s, 11 29s and II- -

50s is planned
Following this same reasoning,

defense officials believe that the
bases forthose planes, In the conti-
nental U h and Alaska, would be
prioritv enemv targets, the spots
for which sneak raiders would head

Jfirst Making the bases nselessfor,
launching retaliatory strikes would
be of prime imp rtanee to the y

Anv bombers lie got past the
rflfiAT w.iniintf system nnrl flphlnr
defenses "Toulrt be expected t6
streak fgray; .bases, -

Next In importance probably
would be the great industrial areas

AAjt& $&v!irm and 'he nerve-cent-er of govern-
ment

'Fitt&(s 'Kf'te VjJP and military direction. Wash

Ington .
ncn asked about defenses

against a surprise alt-- atlnrk, VtT

Air Kuue finiik answer sums iii
In Ins

Tbr iialu n's air defeHises today
are not atisfatlory The piet,ent
raddr stalions tumprlslng Ihe warn
lug nelaie composedof World Wni
II criuipment and are located on
Rvrnmr-n- t fire a- - apparently
place where the government has
land on which to locate them, but
not necessarily the most desirable
locations.

The stations sre loo few In num
ber tn give more than a very Urn
itcd warning to certain Industrial
and military areas.

City Construction
PrrvlOifc ITOgreSS

orUrs ttere mMng pro(!ro5,
"n l major croslructlon projects
ln ,hc b lne cnd of the
w.At the Howard County Junior
College site cast of the city Miel

lramework for the gvmnaslum had
been erected and other work was
moving along rapldlj

Karth moving work was contin-
uing at the Dig Spring High achool
project on 11th Place, and some
foundation work was beginning
there

Ilrick shipments for both the
High School and Junior College
(ontracts are expected to arrive
here next week

.

Abilene Man Charged
,Wirh Swindling Here

An Abilene man Is InlFe countj
pokey ehargod wihw(nltlng. "'

The accused allegedly tried to
pass a roll of washers to a mer-
chant insisting they were $10 in
quarters

jfiSP--- i?r'--af- K UlainaWTiWKy-rfer- . jBsaWawaaaaaMawaiaiiaiM.aWsa IHP VAlJ'l'M. V'A Yf tm WJI lAUflJ flbB r B

we UrWfpBrJVl- - J HI
In All Cemeteries. f lli If I Ik

big spring 4ist(Mhir8rytpfyjyg I
monumentco. mmmmmkMillibii m

A. M. Sullivan. Mgr. i la. AH
511 N. Gregg Phone 3S71 lUlassaBawHassawHasswawBaalalalaBsBaV

wawaaaawaxwxwaaassssssssssssssssssssssssi

I r .vw.g HI

I HasssssssHassssV IH & alfHaM H
H r: ' mi Hti Hi

assi ki m wir xm aa

deVMV &C fckV ' IH aBHHk il HBaw H1

LB aBaBaBaBH' aVuflaBHHal B
- H aBaHaHaHkaUaaHaEaBH H
I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I ';-

- CHIROPRACTOR I
I Evary man, woman, and .child, should contult a Chiropractor. Health, H

. I happiness, and success,only come through personal effort. Your Ch'r-pra- c-

BJ tor can help you make thesethings possible. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 20512 E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IPHONES Latin Americans and Colored

I nSSSSJW ' Tu.sd.y-.n-d Friday Night.

HOURS: 9:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M. Office Hour.
2:00 PM.6.QQ P.M. 7:30 P.M-10- :00 PM.

H

SenatorHars
Crack Red Force

HeadsFor Korea
WASHINGTON. Aug 19 un Sen

ator Wiley said Itxlav Con
Kress,members have been told that
a crack Communist force 200 000

strong Is being moved northward in
China toward the Korean border

Ule, a memher of the Senate
Foreign Itclationa Committer, told
a leportrr he coiildn t ilk ill Re the
source of hl Information

Wiley aald he believes the "tre
meiidoui resistance' jput j)pb.(
iiuciii-ai-i anu chjuiii rvtiirun iiixipa
against the Norlh Korean invaders
has staved off anj Chinese Com
inunlat attark In Korea for the
time being

He said he hopes the fighting in
Korea can be localized but predict-
ed that if a general war breaks out
with Russia, American forces will
be tvacunled from Koiea and used
at more slralemc points In the
world.

"In that event of touisc, well
use the atmnlt bomb ' he s.ild

He aired similar views on a tilt
vision broadcast last night

Gainesville Circus
OAINESVIl l l Aug 19 in

Mrs Gerry Murrell 47 known to
thousands of Tixans as 'the girl
on the white hoise ' in the Gaines
vlllt Communltv (Inns illtil here
today after a long illne s

She was one of the five original
members of the ilrtus still active
with the. aiiUnijztUm

Funeral-servi-
ces ttii htld

heir Sundav afleinoon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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STAYS SILENT

LASTS LONGER
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OnfyServe

fPHI

Now, here'sthe famous Gas Refrigerator-ne-w,

inside andout. Its Long-Lif- e Design will
nevergrow old, itstmazing Quick-Chang-e In
terior will save time and work. You'll like
Servel'.JetFreeze system without a single
moving part to wear or grow noisy! You'll
like its permanentsilence, years longer life.
No wonder smart shopperssay, "The Gas
Refrigerator is your top buy!"
SeeServe, the famous Gas Refrigerator,to
day. Easy monthly terms.

A

CO.

&mGJJJmGjL
7eGAS'farftyeotor

GAS
C. H. Rainwater Manager

Sun., Aug. 20, 1950 , IS

GE

REFRIGERATORS
TRICES START AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.73 WEEK

After Down Paymeat

HILBURN'S
APPUAJJCE CO.

XM Oregg Phone 444

ZJZ! Vote Saturday

lfasssssssssssV

refrigerator

Next Saturday, Aug. U, Is
election day. You should gB
to the polls and carefully
select the officials of your
choice The man you elect
at your next Sheriff will be
largely responsible for the
safety and decency of our
county for the next two
years
I think my type of law en-

forcement is well known to
you I served you 4 years
as your juvenile officer. If
I served you well in that
capacity I should serve you
even better at Sheriff, since
my training end experience
have been along thli line. I

will appreciate your support

J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
For Sheriff

LONG-LIF- E DESIGN!

QUICK-CHANG- E INTERIOR!

LOW PRICES!

bSOUTHERN

VnUNVER"DATT
YOUR KITCHEN

LESS THAN 90 SECONDS TO

CHANCE SHELF AWIMMEMCNTS

22?v

EVERY NEW

MODEL TO SUIT YOUR

NEEDS AND PURSE

r--i

niB
ONLY REFRIGERATOR WITH

A TEN-YEA- R GUARANTEE

EMPIRE

COWENKNCE

rtJJlB
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Seersuckers

12.95

yiEE
Summer

Suits
One

North Cools

21.50
W havan't room to pack thorn away . . thay ara yours

for fan than manufacturarsprlca. You can still waar

lham tavaral waeks thli yaar.

No Alriraiont

Lot

BlnvO (fltf&SSOiv
THE MEN'S STORE

.ongratularions

on Your 41st

Anniversary

fl3il Hv arlftr saiV miE

Slngla and

Doublo Breasted

., i. ., . ' .'I .r
a

.
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Checks are back by popular demand . . this season

In a new solid setting. JauntyJunior uses them In a
(Itted Jacketwith solid color . . . blends therawith a v

solid sheath skirt. Fashion bonus . ,'. the novelty pockets

that the smallness ofyour waist. In M Iron's

pure worsted. Sizes 7 to IS. J55.00

At In

$&&

"'
a A

ksaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaHmmm
wmmm

encore checks

Advertised SEVENTEEN

--r-

By WILLIAM C.
Prets tSaff

Park overtime at Stamford In
West Texas, and a

Pa.. Aug.
19. IX Three off
duty, tramp through the woods
near Valley Forge General
Hospital armed with long poles.

They're tree beaters, movie
version.

The GI'i. at the
Army hospital, were hired by

as ex-

tras during show of the
movie "Lights Out."

q hit

by

appearing

trimmings

hip

emphasize

IMAGINE, NO FINE!

Overtime Parking
Only Costs Nickel

BARNARD
Associated

policeman

TREE BEATERS,
MOVIE VERSION

PHOENIXVILLE,
soldiers,

employed

Universal-Internation-

company's

new

Sound .men had discovered
that dialogue was spoiled by
the, buzzing of locusts on the .
trees. So the soldiers scatter
the insects with the poles. And
the show goeson.

CommissionTo Hear
Highway Requests

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. ffl-Tc- xas

highway eonstructlori-request- s will
be laid before the State Highway
Commission by 18 delegations, at
a pilbllc hearing here Aug. 22.

.Both major and farm highway
improvements are included on the
commission's docket for discussion.

Delegationsareexpectedfrom the
following counties: Bexar. Erath,
Hale, Bowie, Limestone. Bardera.
Dallas, Travis, San Saba, Jack.
Garza, Crosby. Dickens, McLennan.
Kaufman, Upshur, Gregg, Jones,

'Newton, and Galveston. -

TexansWin Awards
For Korea Gallantry

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD

season

QUARTERS IN KOREA. Saturday
Aug. 19. I Two soldiers from
San Antonio were awarded Silver
Star medals for gallantry in ac
tion.' the Eighth army announced
today. They were Sgt. Edwin A.
Eversole and Pvt. Fernando Marti
nez.

Youth Robs Theatre
TERREIX, Aug. 19. Two

youths drove into a drlveln Thea-
tre here last night and collected
the night's receipts about $130-wi- th

the aid of a .72 rifle and a
knife. Officer Thornas Lewis said
the joulhs drove an old model car
with stolen license plates.

Exclusive with us

comet along and puts a nickel In
your meter.
, Then he leaves an envelope on
your wiirasmeia, it asxs that you
pleas send the police department
a nickel.

And the fine? There isn't any
fine. !

"What kind of a deal is this?"
we asked Police Sgt. J. L. Johnson
at Stamford "What's the catch""'

"No catch." said Johnson."We're
after nickels not dollars."

He went on to explain:
"Last September, parking meters

were Installed in Stamford. We
have 425 of them. We operated them
in the.usual manner with parking
tickets and fines for overparklng.
They were not popular with the
people. Petitions were circulated
for a special vote to have the me-
ters taken out.

"S In February, G. G. Fioumoy.
wno nas oeenpolice cMef here half
a century, put this new plan Into
effect. It was very popular Immedi-
ately. All we asked was parking
meter rent. And when citizens vot-
ed on the meters, they voted to
keep them.

"We have lets of nice comment
on our sysjem. Some people are so
pleared that they Rend a quartetor
a dollar Insteadof a nickel telling
us Just to keep the change."

Policeman Jack Tidwell said:
"Folks out here particularly the
folks from out over the county-rese- nted

parking meter fines. Most
had never paid a fine for anything
and they figured a parking meter
fine brandod them as a sort of
crimiqal with their names on rec-
ord at a police station. They're real
pleadedwith the new system. I hear
a lot of good comment."

"So do I." said Policeman C. W.
Clement "Women don't have to
stop their shopping to run out to
a parking meter. They know a po-

liceman is on the Job and will put
the nickel In for them."

How about the return of nickels?
Let's look at two average days this
month. Forty-nin- e envelopes were
put on windshields Aug. 10. Forty-fiv- e

nickels came back. On Aug. 11,
42 envelopes were put on wind
shields and 38 nickels were re-
turned.

You could be fined for not send-
ing In a nickel, but no fines hava
been assessedunder the new plan.

'Tourists and traveling salesmen
who sometimes usedto disregard
the regular overparklng tickets now
are happy to send in nickels," said
B. E. Griggs who has beena Stam-
ford policeman 45 years and Is In
charp.cf. the meters.

"Of course we loje a few nickel.
but we gain lots of friends."
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PLANNING FOR CONVENTION Officers of the Texas Horn
Demonstration Association, pictured as they conferred recently on
plani for the itate convention opening here Wedneiday. Left to
right above,Mrs. R. L.Campbell. Wildorado, president; Ella Calfee,
Itasca, vice president at large; Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, Munday,
secretary; Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Jr., Krum, treasurer.
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SPECIALISTS Texas A&M extensionservice representativeswho
will be at the convention include the two above: Mrs. Eloise John-
son, family life education specialist advisor to the association; ind
Bonnie Cox, organizational tpeciaTiiV Boh are Irom College Station.
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MRS. JOHN
OisL Vice President
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MRS.
DisL Vic

MRS. HARRISON
DisL II Vice President
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O. T. MALTBY
2 President

WILSON

MISS RUTH SCOTT
DisL 4 Vic President
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TO GIVE REPORTS Divisional chairmen of the state associationwill will make reports at the annual
In Big Spring Include the three pictured above: Mrs. G. E. Caskey, Oraham,

chairman; Mrs. T. L. Ernst, Jourdanton, Marketing chairman; and Mrs. Bob Potter, Roscoe, legis-lativ- e

chalrmap.
(All Photos by Mathli)

"Better Homes Make for A
Better World" will be the con-

vention theme as women from all
over the state of Texas gather
In Big Spring for the Texas Home
Demonstration Association Con-

vention. Delegates, official and
will start arriving

Tuesday evening, August 22.
There will be three official dele-
gatesfrom each county and there
are about 180 counties actively
carrying on the Home Demon-
stration program In Texas, there-
fore there will be approximately
540 official delegates here for
the three day conclave. Unoffi-

cial delegates will bring the to-

tal to between 800 and 1000.

A session will
be held on the mezzanine floor
of the Settles Hotol Tuesday even-
ing as delegatesatrlvclrs. Les-

lie Adams of the Coahoma club
la in charge of music and gen-

eral Introductions for the

Highlights of the conventionwill
Include an address by Dr. L. D.
Haskcw, Dean of the College of
Education, Texas University, on
Thursday at the 9 45 general
assembly in the City Auditorium.
Beverly Itunnels of Brazoria
county, who has been awarded
the Maggie W. Barry Schol-
arship, will be heard on Thurs-
day afternoon at the 115 p. m.
session. A panel discussionwith
Bonnie Cox. Organization
clallst Extension Service, as lead-

er will be conducted Wednesday

Installation Is

ScheduledBy

Gold Star Group
First officers of the newly or

ganized Big Spring chapter of the
Gold Star Mothers of "America
will be installed In a public In-

stallation service at the VFW Hall

at 8 o'clock Monday evening. Jenny
June Jackson of Grand Prairie
will serve as Installing officer.

Mrs. Lucille Franklin will be
Installed as president of the club
and other officers will be Mrs.
Frankie Tucker, first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Clara Mae Talbott, sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. O 1 1 1 e
Chrtstensen, treasurer,Mrs. Sylvia
Lamun, custcdlan of records, Mrs
Olive South,, historian. Mrs. Delia
Maude Smith, sergeaot-at-arm-s aud
Ethel Lees, color bearer.

Organizational meeting of the
Gold Star Mothers was held Au-"- ii

10 f- - hem-- f Mr Olive
South, 1C10 Johnson. A charier was
rcteivtu uum tue nui.unat head-
quarters In Washington, D. C. a
that time, listing 15 charter mem-
bers. The club meets every third
Thursday of the month, and the

Sec. n

- Texas Home

Demonstration

Leaders

.. -

To Convene

n Cfy

recreation

afternoon, the first day of the
convention. Taking part in the
discussion wlU be Mrs. G. E.
Caskey of Graham, Recreation
chairman, Mrs. Bob Ppttejrjjf
Iloscoe, Legislative chairman,
Mrs. Robert Lange of Brenham,
Education chairman, Mrs. T. L.
Ernst of Jourdanton, Marketing
chairman andMrs. B. M. Harris
of Plalnview, chairman. They
will discuss THDA program of
work for the coming year.

Mrs. R. L. Campbell of Wi-
ldorado, president, will preside at
the business sessions.

Workshops on Legislative, Re-

creation, Education, and Mar-
keting will be-- conducted the af-

ternoon of August 23 and the
morning of August 24.Thus, with
two sessions, delegates will be
able to attend two different work-
shops. On. Friday morning work
jhops will be held on the

State HD newspaper,
and THDA work. Workshops will
be held at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church, City Auditorium and
the Settles Hotel.

Registration will be conducted
Wednesdaymorning following the
general assembly at 9 a. m.
Women will register In districts
and district rooms have been ob-

tained at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church, and the First Bap-

tist church. Voting for state of-

ficers will also be done in dis-

tricts. Elections will be conduct-
ed Thursday morning at 11

THDA SecretaryTo

Attend Denmark Meet
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode of Mun-

day, Knox County. State THDA Sec-

retary and former vice president,
has been Invited to make a trip
to Europe to attend the meeting
of the Associated Country Women
of the World in Copenhagen, Den-

mark. The Triennial Conference
Is scheduled forSe$9th to loth In
the ParliamentRoom In Chrlstlan-bor- g

Castle In Copenhagen.
Mrs. Almanrode and four other

women are taking the trip under
the sponsorship of Country Gentle-fir-st

regular meeting was held In
the home of Mrs Sylvia Lamun,
500 Runnels, on Thursday, August
17.

A tea honoring Mrs. Jenny June
Jackson, installing officer, will
be given by the executive board
this afternoon in the borne of Mrs.
Lamun at 5 o'clock.

Guests In the J. B. McKlnney
home are her brother, Grady Par-ri- s

and Edna Hopper of

Installation of state officers and
of the seven Incoming vice pres-

idents ol the even numbered
districts will be held at the City
Auditorium on Thursday night at
8 p. m. Mrs. Bob Potter of Ros-
coe and Mrs. Frank Wilson of
Big Spring are In charge of In-

stallation arrangements, A recep-
tion honoring g and in-

coming officers will be held on
the mezzanine and in the ball-
room of the Settles Hotel follow-
ing installation. Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips of Coahoma is in charge of
reception plans. Women of Dis-

trict 6 will be hostesses at tne
reception with three women from
each club jn Howard county will
also serve'as hostesses. All in-

coming and outgoing officers will
be In the receiving line which
will form on right side of the
mezzanine and continue to the
ballroom where refreshmenls will
be served from three tables.

A western style barbecue sup-
per will be served by the Chuck
Wagon Gang of Odessa on Wed-
nesday night at the City Park.
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskln, Howard
County, is in charge of the pro-
gram which will be presented at
th amphitheater following the
supper Club Girls dressed
In western attire will assist In
serving rhc supper and partici-
pate on the program. Entertain-
ment will Include individual num-
bers, group numbers and a sing
song.

woman League. Suggestion of the
trip was made by Mrs. Spencer
Ewlng. Chairman or the Country
Womsn'i Council. Laura Lane,
who extended the invitation, will
accompany the group and hasask-

ed Mrs. Almanrode to serve on a
policy committee. Other than Mrs.
Almanrode, a woman from Colo-
rado, Missouri and Pennsylvania
will make the trip.

Before leaving New York, the
delegation will visit the United
Nations and other places. Before
the meeting, tours of England, ,

Holland and Denmark are
on the agenda. Following the meet-
ing, tours will include trips to ruial
Denmark, Geimany, Switzerland
and France

The group will leave Lellarve,
France ca October 6 for the trip
home.

Since Mrs. Almanrode Is leaving
for the European tour pn August
22. she will be unableto attend the
state convention here. She will be
represented by proxy as secretary
of THDA. Mrs. Almanrode is a
candidate for state president for
the coming year.

Big Spring Herald
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An announcement table wjll he
maintained in the foyer of the
City Auditorium with Mrs. I. 1L
Severance in charge. Mrs. J. A.
Southrrlln will be In charge of
the bulletin board. A press In-

formation desk will also be In
the foyer with Mrs. Ross Hill in
charge. Twenty-seve- n reporters
from various magazines, radio
stations and newspapers have
been invited to attend the con-

vention and the press Informa-
tion desk' will he for their con-
venience.

Fourteen Howard county
club girls In uniform will serve
as pagesfor the assemblies.Three
girls will he on duty at a time
with one desjgnatd as the pres-
ident's page.

According to Mrs. Frank Grif-
fith, bousing roromJIIee chair-
man, ample lodging has been ob-
tained for delegates expected
for the convention and an em-
ergency list Is on hand for
extras who may come.

Convention plans have beerf un-
der the direction cf Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Howard county coun-
cil chairman and Mrs. Edward
Simpson. THDA chairman. Mrs.
L. A. Groene of Taylor county
Is for the meeting.
The executive board has also
participated In plans and all plans
have channeled through Eugenia
llutlir Howard Countyllome
Demonstration agent.

MembersOf OES

Attend Meeting
In Hermleigh

Five memhers of the Big Spring
Order of Eastern Star attended a
meeting for the Installation of a
chapterat Hermleigh Friday night.
Attending from here were In.

I llichaidson, Lorene Tuckness.
ttnci Lees, Dorothy Parish and
Euta Hall.

The Installing officers Included
Dean Gauldln, worthy grand pat-
ron Mable Harle, worthy grand
matron, Lou Palnac, deputy grand
matron of district 2, section 7,
Mrs M. M. Barnes, grand repre-
sentative and Ina Richardson of
Big Spring, grand secretary.

llcta Hall, former member of the
local OES Is a new member of
the Hermleigh chapter.

Approximately 75 persons at-
tended the installation services.
Visitors were present from Abi-
lene, Sweetwater, Monahans, Ros-
coe, Snyder and Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Roundtre
of Dawson and Mr. and Mrs.

York of Waco are visiting
Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. York and
Mr and Mrs. T. F Roundtree

Society

?'M
V

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN - Among other leaders In the THDA
are the three pictured above. They rt. left to right, Mrs. Fred
Gibson. McCamoy, vice president if district S, and general arrange-
ments chairman; Mrs. Fred Juneman, Lamarque, vice president of
district 13 and member of the executive committee; and Mrs. L.
A, Crone, Abilene, district 7 vice chairman and a member of tht
general arrangements committee.
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DIVISIONAL LEADERS - Among the Texas women heading up
special-aUivititif- the THDA are these pictured aborer Mrs.
Robert Langr of Brenham, chairman- forducstlonr nd Mrs. Ben
Harris of Plainview, chairman directing activities.
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MRS R C WOOD
Dist. 12 Vice President

MRS. W E. MELTON
DisL I Vic President

MRS. T J. LUDWICK
DisL 10 Vic President
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FlorenceFisHer And
Lee Christian Marry
nnrm PUher of Lubbock md

Lee Christian of Big Sprln.
wedding vows In an infor-

mal ceremony In thf home of Mr
T. O Stanton, 192tf 13th St Lub-

bock Thursday rribrnlng at 8 o clock
The bride Is the daughter of Mr

nd Mrs G P Fisher of Denton
and Christian is the son of D W

Christian of Dig Spring
M Norvel Voung. minister of

the Broadway Church of Christ
read the double rmg,ceremony be

. mhUI itmr-mt- mith n t. i.it. --ulth
- . .l.li .. . . ... r.i Aarrangement ui iu ... f juj g,n(rl SKin One wurc a I

Fabric SavingSet
aSfll owm v

MWttm fir.1

VvsHHHIHil. $m
lalllLslLLW 2

Thla three-piec-e ensemble Is the
perfect classroom choice It

grown-u- p styling, I easily
made from (mail ampunt of

materialI Try Jumper and Jacket
In corduroy, clan plaid., blouse In

crisp cotton, (One pattern).
No. 2000 is cut in sizes 2. 4, 6".

8. Site 4 Jumper and Jacket, ll
yds. 54-l- blouse, 1 yd 35-l-

Send 25 cent for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42. Old
Chelsea button, New York 11

N. Y
Patternsready to (HI orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern

Just out. the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart young school
clothes Included Sew and save
Order your copy now. Price Just
25 cents

,A

TWIGS

Mrs W C Perry of Lubbock.
attended her sister as matron of

honor Terrel Thompson of Big
Spring served as best man. Bill

Fisher, brother of the brldt, light-

ed the candles
Preceding the ceremony, Dovl

Parr sang "O Promise Me" and
'Always"

For her wedding, the bride wore
a dress ol imponep. wane cm- -

l.1l-i- tl nH

with lace ana aaornea wun uny t

fesh daisies. For something Old.
she wore a watch given to her
mother by her father during World
War I Her pearl ear clips were
borrowed from Mrs A, T Taner
and she carried a blue handker-,.!,- i.

h.lnn.lntf to Dahlia Tram- -

mel She wore a penny In her shoe
for luck The bride carried a wnue
Hlhle topped with a while orchid

The matron of honor wore a dress
of har'hliir (lotted Swiss and a

bandeau of dnllf In hrr hair
Hc-- r bouquet was of tiny plV and
white mums

a wedding trip, the
nnnnif will be at home In

iMrs Christian has been employed
by Ibe City of Lubbock ana
a member of Delta Theta Chi So-

rority Christian has been engaged
In farming near Ilia Spring

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY
Relish and Raw Vegetable Platter
Roast Chicken Mushroom Stuffing

Oven browned Potstoes
Green Peasand Small White Onions

Bread and Bulter
Melon Cup J'.Tn""'
neclpe for Starred Dlih

Stuffing
Ingredients-- i" cups finely cubed

stale bread. i teaspoon salt,
teaspoonpepper, W teaspooncelery
salt, H teaspoononionjajt. H tea-

spoon powered sage, v teaspoon
powdered thyme, 1 cup chopped
mushrooms, 3 cup melted BuNer

or margarine, 3 tablespoon boil-

ing 'water.
Method:
Put bread In mixing bowl. Mix

salt, pepper, celery salt, onion salt
sage, and thyme together and add
to bread, tossing lightly. Saute
mushrooms In butter or margarine
lor 3 minute Add water to
mushroomsand then add gradually
to bread, stirring Pack
lightly into chicken Makesenough
for chicken

Gandhi PeaceShrine
In U.S. To Contain
Part Of His Ashet

T nc AWnFI.F1 Alll. 19. (JPi

The Self. Realization Fellowship
announced today that a Gandhi
peace shrine, which will contain
n.rt nt thr ashes of Mahatma
Gandbl, will be unveiled by Cali
fornia s Lt uov uooawin J. ivnigni
In ceremonlevSunday

Tho dedication of the shrine will
mark the 30th anniversary of the
Self Realization Fellowship in
America, founded by Paramhansa
Yogananda

LOOK flOW!
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The Ten-ln-on- a Fouriome combine matching Jacket

and trouserswith a reversible vesteeand extra plain

slacksof all wool flannel. Ten variations.

riTOt

Folldwlng

DfNNKR

Mushroom

carefully.

$25.95 fl'E?. $26.95

The Kid's Shop
121 E. THIRD USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN

Emma Tucker To
Marry Bill Davis
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Emma Corrlnne Tucker

Mr and Mrs John Tucker 160C
Lancaster, have announcedthe en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riageof their daughter F.mm Cor-
rlnne. to Bill It Dals He it the
son of William Davis of Muskogee
Okla

Leave
Cadet Midshipman Lionel E

cand I'fr Maurice Arcand
bolh on leave visiting

their parent Mrs Joseph

1

ForsanPioneerSewingClub Meets

With Mrs. J. P. KubeckaTuesday
FORSAN. August IS, (Spl Mrs

J. P Kubecka entertained Pio-
neer Sewing Tuesday after-
noon in her home was

entertainment Those attend-
ing were Mrs J E Thompson,
Mrs J II Lardwell Mrs C V

Wash Mrs O G IUti Mrs Jesse
Overton Mrs IV D. Callwell, and
the hostcni

Mrs Hoy Andrews was hostess
at a plastic party Tuesday after-
noon Those attending were Mrs
M J Bearden. Mrs J S New- -

ieomb, Mrs C C Sutl.es. Mrs
H.yford Hoyd Mrs Frank Hall
Mrs S Berter. Mrs II G Starr,
Mrs Sam Starr Mrs Dave Knight.
Mrs C F Wlnget. Ramsey Bear-
den Jerry Ball Linda Su Wlnget
Sharon Starr and BUlle Andrews

and Mrs O C Chapman
and family left Saturday for a va-

cation to be spent in Ft Worth
Itcccnt guests of Mr and Mrs

Campbell were Mrs J T Rey-

nolds and Julius of Jackson, Miss
The group visited In Borger the

Wi ildliig vou- - will !. exi hansrdi first of thr week with and
by thr f (tuple In mid September 'Mr J II Sowell and daughters

Home On
Ar

and J
are home

Mr and

the
Club

Handwork
the

Mr

Ed

Mr

Mr and Mrs it B Dunn and
Cnrl of San Angelo spent last
Sunday here with Mr and Mrs
J P Kubecka and Mr and Mrs.
L W Moore and family

Mrs G D Kennedy and Gerald
A Ar.sml no.. Wood Lionel st- - returned Thursday from Bronte
tends the Lulled States Merchant where they visited her parents. Mr.
Marine Ar.d.mv at Kings Point and Mrs D L Palmer.
N . Mnirrle Arcand Is stationed' Mr and Mrs J C Aldrldge and
at Lnwn Air force Bae in Den 'sons of San Angelo were visitors
er Colo .earlier this week with her parents,

M.00 Weekly

Mr and Mra O. C Ham
Mrs. Donald Kline and som of

Ottowa, Ohio returned here with
her father, T J. Klahr who has
been visiting here The group and
Janette Klahr left Thursday for

visit with relatives In W.omlng.
Mr and Mrs C B Long hat

as recent guests her relatives,
Mr and Mrs W M Taylor of
Pedona Beach, California

Mr and Mrs Glen Whlttenburg
and Glinda returned to their home
here this weekend after spending
the- school-- vacation In Abbott

Mr and Mrs Ttufus White and
a nelce ol X iia.Je ura uelt
during the week with Mr and
Mrs W J White, Arlen and
George- Alvin

Mr and Mrs Rat ford Boyd Is
in Colorado City spending his va-
cation with his mother

Mr and Mrs Johnny Leary
Jackie and Butch spent the past
weekend In Sweetwater with Mr.
and Mrs Buddy Cox and Linda

Mrs Pearl Scudday is vhitlng
relatives in Drown. If !d

Mr and Mrs W 11 Dunn and
Wilms are In San Angelo for
the weekend Mrs Dunn and Wil
ma will remain for soother week

Mr and Mrs Frank Conway of
San Antonio visited friends here
the first of the week

Mrs G F Duncan visited dur-
ing th week In Borger with her
daughter

Irene Newcomb it attending a

refresher course In band school
at Odessa

Mr and Mrs S J Newsom are

asltfo.
lNrviv- -

v7

11 DIAMONDS

10000
Exquisitely daslgnadchonnal Mltlno,

ol 14X gold Ml with iltTtn bril-

liantly sparkling diamonds of pr-fa-

cut ... to b charlahad by youi
bride.

8 DIAMONDS
Popular 14K gold llshlall mounting
that Itads addd radiants to och
brilliant diamond

'ISO

11 DIAMONDS
Brilliantly radiant diamonds . . .
mounted la modern lUhlall salting
ol UK gold

S10 Weekly JS

INTERLOCKING SET
27 sparkling diamonds In Intttlock-ln- g

bridal duo ol modsra UK gold
Bared daalga.

Weekly Terms 250

PLATINUM DUO
Fradoua platinum saouattag of llsh-k-

daetga t with an brUUanUy

rut sparkling diamonds.

Easy Terms 75

Landscaping Class
May Be Offered At
Junior College

If enoughdemand warrants,How-

ard County Junior College will
consider Inauguration of a course
this next term In practical land-
scaping. It wai announced Satur-
day by President E. C. Dodd.

The instruction would be of such
nature ai to Include yard and
garden development, said Dodd.
and women Interested In home
beautUlcaUonmight find the course
to their advantage. A Texas A&M
graduate is tentatively slated as
Instructor.

Persons interested In tills land
scaping course are invited to call. J

Dodd at the college. -- T

SundaySchool Class i

Gives Member Shower
Mr D Wilson was honored with

a pink and blue shower at thei
meeting of the Alathean Sunday
School Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church Friday evening in
the, home of Helen Brown

During the fellowship period
.ecrct pal gifts were exchanged

Refreshments were efed "o
Wilma Gricc. Dorothy Wilson.
Doris Reid. Wanda Malonr II l,h'c
liaison, Louise Klrkpatrick, Vir-

ginia Salter. Helen Stanley, Joan
Gammon, Mrs Monroe Gafford and
Mrs J S Parks

on vacation to SlrlK Island La
Mrs Charlie C Long it visit Ing

ln Balrd with her sitter Mrs
Fern Hauke and Kenneth

1
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So to brush
wnerever anta and . .
it's 'to them! kill pest.
wnai s more. It

no
for No more mey

or all-ov- you Mart
ant and this

way!

e. 9e Pint l.tt 2.88
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. . of or we It

no in than Zale Each a
. . your irr full if you are not

or if you find a 30

. are

set"in own New the cost of

and are . . . Our

cost is less! The you pay is

Ci

Y'Vl

ORDER
Zal Iswslry

Pleas m diamond

rlag(s) priced at

Address

City . . Statj ...--
.

Cash Chatg (J D )

New account send references.

Moier. Way

to Control

Roaches
BaLaaaaaaaalaPP5j
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simple use-j- ust Johniton'a
roachee, waterbug gather .

murder The coating these
, a invisible, stainless, odorless and
aanitary.Johnston' contain DDT,
staja effective month. powder

sprayingwhen coq.'t
trolling roaches,

ylla,.,

mm
217 Mam

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

1C&GutCc&4 markrJowns elsewhere, guarantee;

better Diamonds. carries "Pro-

tected Guarantee". money

completely better within days.

oCCAtldC Zale's imported Zale's own Antwerp,

Zale's

importer, manufacturer wholesaler eliminated

lower!

raa

BY MAIl.'

H

sprinkling

waterhtips modem'

America

Purchase refunded

satisfied diamond

diamonds through

Belgium officer, offices,

exporter,

ALWAYS

MAN'S DIAMOND CLUSTER
r i nt: . .. Jir iva uiiuiuui uui uiu- - j

monds set in UK
gold mounting of masculine
simplicity. $4 00 Weekly

BRIDE -- GROOM SET

Six diamonds la each
matching ring lor the bflda
and groom ... la UK
gold.

StM - IHA
W-- Uy w

3rd at Main

Bldg.

sales there

value

value

York high

price

ConiOday

(allowing

pleas

massive

MAN'S DIAMOND
Kaadsomsly carved bor-

der, radiant diamond la

man's lailorsd ring.

SI 00
Weakrjr

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

&m

Petroleum

195

50

Phone 40



B&PW To PresentMusicalProgram
FeaturingJimmieLeePittsTuesday

Jlmmle Lee Pilti will be fetur-e-d
In a musical program present-

ed by the Business and Profcs,
lonal Women in the Municipal

Auditorium Tuesday, evening at
8 o'clock.

Miss Pitts, Negro singer of Big
Spring, attended school at West-

minster Choir College in Prince-
ton. N. J. last year. This summer
she attended school at Bishop Col-
lege where she will receive'her
BA degree after one more summer
session. Present plans arc for Miss
Pitts to' return to Westminster
Choir Colege this fall where she Is
a member of the world-famou- s

Westminster Choir. Proceedsfrom
the Tuesday night program will go
directly to the college to be applied
to expenses of Miss Pitts.

Tuesday night, the 19 ear old
singer will be accompanied by

Conley, Negro pianist and
senior student of Bishop College.
Conley. who Is from Corslcana
will be featured In two piano solos

Or John Kinley Williamson, prcs
ident of eWstminstcr Choir College
Is arranging the program for Tues
day evening Among the selections
to be rendered by Miss Pitts, a
contralto sinRcr, are "Che Faro'
by Gluck from Orfco and "Tu
Lo Sai by Torrlll The second
group of sours will include "When
1 Am l.akl" and "PassingBy" by
Purcell and - Come and Trip" by
Handel Following piano selections
by Conlev, Miss Pitts will sing
"Jesus Lover of My Soul" by
Weslpy. Ihit the Lord Is Mind-
ful" by Mendelssohn.and "O Rest
In The Lord ' by Mendelssohn Oth-
er selections will include "I Stood
On De Hlbber" hv BurleleH "O
What A Bcautllm City" by Boat-ne- r

"Kix Me Jesus" by Burleigh.
"Hide On Jesus" by Gaul and
"Here's No Hidin' Place" by John-
son

Tickets for the musical program
are on sale for $1 by members of
B&PW jind at the Chamber piCommerce, imd 'NalKan's"Jewelers

Announcement has been made by
Mamie Mayfield, B&PW arrange-
ments chairman, that a downstairs
section In the auditorium will be
reserved for colored people.

COSDEN CHATTER

Lake Camp Gets
Appellation Of

'HeebeJima'
Tht new Cosden camp site at

Lake Colorado has come by a
name. It might be

however the blame for it has
not definitely been, placed. So If
we refer to Cosden employees
being at "Heebe Jima", it isn't a
state cf nervous disorder of a Jap-
anese island, but rather the com-
pany camp at Lake Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Soloman,
ttockholdcrs of the company, from
Clarksville, Tennessee were visit-
ors In the office and refinery last
Wednesday.

Avenl McClain has been fn
Breckenrldge to be with her father
who hit been 111. She plans to
apend the weekendat the company
camp at ?rab.n with, her brother
and his family. The Frank Nugents
left last week for a trip to Tulsa
and Shreveport. Mamie Mayfleld
and party are reserving the com-
pany camp at Abilene 1hls week-
end. Evelyn and Frank Phlnney
her house on a week.of her vaca-E- l

Paso, Albuquerque and through
New Mexico, Margueritte Cooper
plans a redecorationg Job around
her house on a week f her vaca-
tion. The Otto Peters, Jr. are
vacationing In Dallas and Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Witt left on
vacation to Springfield. Illinois and
will be In Milwaukee for the nation-
al motorcycle races. The Sam Hef-
ners are in Longvlew.

The J. W Bur.rells have visiting
them Mrs Bunnell's mother Mrs.
W G. Ellle of Fort Worth ' BUlle
Barton's parents, Mr and Mrs.
N. G. Barton of Artesla, New
Mexico are visiting here this week-
end Mrs. M. F. Groseclose,mother
of Ray Groseclose. is spending a
couple of weeks visiting him.

Helen Green and Glynn Jordan
were out Friday becauseof Illness.
David Hopper returned to work
this week after taking his wife to
Dallas for medical attention. Al
Souders returned to work after a
leave of absence. C. Lee Miller's
son, Michael, was hit by a car
Thursday morning while playing
In front of hij house at the Ellis
homes. He was not seriously hurt.

Local PE TeachersTo
Receive MA Degrees

Aran Phillips and Anna Smith,
physical education teachers at the
local high school, will receive their
Master of Arts degrees from North
Texas State Teachers College on
Friday night, August 25 Both of
the teachershave beenln Denton
this summer working on their MA
In physical education. 812 students
will receive degrees In the gradua-
tion exercises at the college.

We Ars Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditional?

Air Conditioner Pads
Mada to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325
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Nation's Cooking

Habits Turn To

"Streamlining"
The trend to "streamlining" has

Invaded the nation's cooking habits
Experts have "streamlined"

meal preparation to the point where J

a housewife can fry meat and cook
four different fresh vegetables Jn
the same utensils in five minutes

That's the time it takes to hcil an
eggTHlOTrmrstlTOnR-i- r thtHype--
or cookery, however, is that flavor,
colors and odors of the foods ilo
not Intermingle.

Other magic Includes such turns
as cooking an old stewing hen ten-
der enough to separatemeat from
bone within 30 to 40 minutes whin-pin-g

np a pot of
baked beans In 40 minutes, cook

3mz?&igRli-

Jr

j?.i

ing a meat and vegetable stew
in 10 minutes.

These feats of cookery will be
demonstrated here this week when.
Montgomery Ward holds a pies-sur-e

saucepan clinic at Its store
at 3rd and Gregg A thoroughly
trained and experienced demon-
strator will show various uses in
cooking and canning.

Starting Tucsdav, there will be
demonstration dally All owners

of pressure-saucepa-n cookers re-
gardless of name or brand,' are
urged to participate In order to
obtain new Ideas about preparing
and preserving foods.

Mr. inl-M- M Criy- - Moor, ol
Amarlllo and Mrs. Bessie Cum
mins of Lubbock are guests of
Mr and Mrs Riley' Knightstep.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell have
had aa their guests Mr and Mrs
Jimmy Robertson and Linda Carol
of Flagstaff. Arljnm. Clvdenp Hull
of Seagraves and David Hull and
Cenise Honc
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ForsanBaptist WMS MeetsTo Hear
Missionary Program About Africa

rORSAN. August (Spl.)
"What First Hundred Years

Africa" was the topic the
missionary program presented
the WMS meeting Monday after-
noon the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Chambers presided
and Mrs Hicks gave
devotional. Those the program
were Mrs. White, Mrs..E.
McArthur, Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. Chambers and Mrs.
Byrd.

Those attending the Workers
Conference Garden City Thurs-
day were the Rev Bvrd and
Delaine, Mr. and Mrs Mc-

Arthur and Wayne, Mrs Jesse
Overton. Jesse Iyrvvls, Ixirlttfl and
Lanell, and Harold Hicks and Arlen
White.

Mrs, Grlssom and daugh-
ters have been isiting Abi-
lene with her mother, Mrs Bill
Wood and famil).

Jerry Don Halcomb home after
visit several days with

grandparents near Stanton
Mr and Mrs Douglas Keith and

daughters Sliver were guests
the first the week her
mother, Mrs. Blease Cathtart

Mrs. Frank Petsick Illco has
been visitor with her daughter
Mrs Ted Henry and family

BaptistAssociation
HearsLocal Pastors

GARDEN CITY. August (Spl)
The Big Spring Baptist Associa-

tion met the Garden City Church
Thursday hear program
the theme "Civic Itlghteousnrss

Speakers were Rev Warren
Stowe. pastor the Airport Bap-
tist Church. Rev Bjrd. pas-
tor the Lenorah Baptist Churrh.
Rev Jimmy Dolan. pastor the
Immanucl Baptist Church Odes-
sa, Rev. Hawkins, pastor

the Stanton Baptist Chi-rch-
, and

Chaplain Clark Hltt the Vet- -

feraiift-IItMipi-

Board and WMU meetings Were
held and singing led Hev
Billy Rudd, associate pastor the
East Fourth Baptist Church
Byrd presided over the meeting
Rev. Anthem Wade pastor
the Garden City Church Lunch

served those attending
the school lunchroom.

AT NATHAN'S

Pay $1.50

MAIN

MAIL

Tommy Henry visiting rela-

tives Mnnahans this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and

daughters havcastheir guests her
mother. Mrs 4V. Geeseand her
lister Mrs. Tex Roberson Freer

Mr. and Mrs Ham were
the weekend Mrs

Ham will remain there week.
Mr. and Mrs Ted Henry and

sons visited Hobbs, New Mexi-
co with Mr. and Mrs Frank Ja-
cobs and Carol the pastweek end

Mr and Mrs Charles Ham
parents

daughter-- bom Sunday and named
liaroara Ann Paternal

Mr. and Mrs
Ham

Mrs Long has returned
from Matigum. Okla where ahe
visited her parents, and Mrs
Olive and Midge

and Mrs Albert Fletcher
and daughters were Lamcsa visi-
tors this week

and Mis
siul Mrs Bernard Harmon
Beaumont several das and

attending family reunion
there.

and Mrs Monroney
plan leave first the week

Island, New Yoik spend
several weeks with their daughter
and hrr famllv, and Mrs
Howard Bennett, Jocc and Jim-
mie

and Mrs Boyd.
and Mrs Boyd and theli
families have their guests Mrs

Bovd Bangs
and Mrs Street

Montague, California, visited this
week with and Mrs
Howard and'Mr. and Mrs. Price
Stroud

Mr and Mrs Smith and
children were Hot Springs, Ark
recently

Off Fat

Recipe
lncipnav hotna

taking ungainly weight hatpin
bring alluring graeaful

Hern-ra- t (flat.
Mfwam

enough tfrnpafruH juira make pint.
Than tatilaaimnnafiil

Wonderful rratilta obLalnad
quicklj down a

pound without
brraklog vxarrlaa atarTatHn

take.
talnt nothing harmful

doaan ahow simple
weight regain

lander gtnrtful returntoptj bottle money back.
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A FEW LEFT AT ONLY $59.50

CAN Do Better at NATHAN'S

ORDERS FILLED

Sweetwater

Sweetwater

grandp-
arents

Wadsworth

Take Ugly With
This Home

"LEADERS"

You

PHONE 12S0

IGleanersClassHas
BusinessMeeting

The Gleaners Sunday School
Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met In tho home of Mrs
Elmer Ralney for a business meet-
ing Friday.

Mrs. Ira Ralley brought the de-
votional on "Near to the Heart of
God," with a scripture from Psalms
121. Mrs M F Rav gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs Ernest
Ralney the closing praver The
next meeting will he In the home
of Mrs. George Holder 403 Dallas
on August 28.

Those present were Mrs Ross
HIH,-- Mnr. Ira Rait'ey, Mm He(lla.)i
Bond, Mrs Earnest Kalucy, Mrs
O D Engle. Mrs J B King,
Mrs R, T Lvtlc Mrs II. K Slocks
Mrs M. F Hay, Mrs Malllo Cath-ey- ,

Mrs. Elmer IlalneV Mrs J.
C Harmon, and Mrs Arthur
nard.

Mr. and Mrs R J Michael,
1217 W 3rd have as theli guests
their son, II J Michael, Mrs
Michael and their children Mar-
garet Jane and Mark, of Wichita
Kans. and hrr sister, Mrs Clara
Laster, Dallas
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Send them

Back-to-Scho-ol

GIRLS

SKIRTS

Girls' wool plaid

skirts with Inverted

center pleat,

pockets with flaps,

three button trim

Back zip

per, button

waist. Assorted

colors, Sizes to

2.98

Pure Silk Headscarf
Pure silk green printed squares. Size

30 inches. A wide variety of patterns
and beautiful color combinations.

nyw-- ar "jp - - - -

GIRLS' PANTIES
Girls circular knit rayon pantlo ribbed
knit cuffs, double thicknesscrotch.
elastic-waist- . Sizes to

25c
GIRLS' SWEATERS

Girl's virgin wool boxy pullover sweat

ers. Sizes 2 to Colors White, Pink,
Blue, Aqua and Green.

1.98

Children's Oxfords
Children'sbrown moccasin oxford. Long
wearing and comfortable. Leather sole
and rubber heel. Sizes 8V2 to

, 2.98
GIRL'S OXFORDS

Girl's oxfords in solid brown with rubber
sole and Kraylex innersole. Sizes to 9.

3.98
Boys' Flannel Shirts

Junior" Boys' Sanforizedwoven flannel
plaid shirt. Medium weight. Converti-
ble collar. Assortedcolors and patterns.
Sizes4, 6, 8.

Helen Williams

Offers your child for creative
In ... .

Speech Dramatlxatlon Music D r a w I n g
Modeling Building art.

Rhythm band Dancing.
Fall starts September1.

Enrollments accepted.

MAIN PHONE 1272--J

all
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Dickies' Boys' Jeans
Dickies 8 01., sliver back eins. Copper
brads In front bartacked In back
Genuine Western cut silver denjm slits
1 to 16.

1.98

DICKIES' WESTERN

JACKETS

Western cut 8 oz sliver back denim
In broad shoulders .narrow waist-We- stern

stylo. Sizes 1 to 16.'

2.29

BOYS' DICKIE

KAHKI SUITS

Boys' Matched Type IV Army twill
suits. Sizes6 to 16...Panta

2,98
Shirts to match 2.98

BOYS' OXFORDS

Boys' brown moc vamp oxfords, Elk
leather upper, cord sol and heel.
Leather insole. Sizes2Vz to 6

BOYS'

SLACKS

40 wool and 60

rayon gabardine

made with zipper

fly, pleats,and four

pockets, as well as

cuffs. Hollywood

model continuous

waistband Brown
and Blue.

Sizes 8 to 16.

4.98

1.39

U R R S

4.95
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fifteen Families Of NewcomersAre

WelcomedTo Big SpringThis Week
Fifteen families of newcomers

were welcomed to Bin Spring this
week by Mu .llmmle Mason, city
hottest. Pom families come to Big

Spring from other states, one from
another country and ten families
from other parts of Texas.

From Mexico City come Dr and
Mrs Akin M Mmpon They live
on the Wont Highway where he
hat started nil piicUce as . vet-

erinarian The Simpsons have two
children, Dale. 5 and Militia, i
monthv

From F unit r. N M come Mr
and Mri William O. Montgomery.
They reside al Elllt llomrv Illdg.
13. Apt 1 lie is emploed by

Modern Appliance Co. and they
have two rhlldrrn.

From New Orleans, La. come

PR I NTING
T. E. A CO.

in w. lit st
486

HUNTERS!
Oel your tcopet and recoil pads
while available. All American
scopes sold and installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7717

Phone 1153

o

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring

FAYE TIBBS
PH. ISJ7-J--4 P.O. BOX DOS

-- jflK-

JORDAN

Phone

ATTENTION

Representative

217

Mr. and Mri. Charles Gouldle to
JKe at Ellis Homes. Bldg. 12, Apt
5, He if employed by the Weather
Bureau and thry have two children,
John, 2, and Marl, 6 months

Mr. and Mrs. John Holt are
former residents of Albuquerque,
N. M. and now llva at Ellis
Homes, 'Bldg. 19. Apt 1. Holt at-

tend 1ICJC and work In th oil
field. They have Three children.
India, 4, Joy, 2 and Jonetta, 7

liYVNtr-tl1 1

From Tulsa, Oklahoma, come
Mr. and Mri. JamesW. Morgan
They live at Ellis Homes. Bldg. 7,
Apt. S. He It employed by Snow,
den Transportation Co. They have
Carolyn Marie, 7 and Franklin
Reeie, 4 months old.

Jo Relllhan and Doris McDon-
ald come to Big Spring from

and they live at 101

Dixie Miss Hellihan la secretary
In the surgical ward at the VA
hospital and Mlts McDonald Is a
tecietary lo the pathologist in the
laboratory.

Mr. and Mrt. J. W. 'Majors,
1601 Owen, are former residents
of Waco He It a eanteen'officer
at the VA hospital

From Fort Worth are Mr. and
Mrs J. I.. Mataya They live at
117 Mt. Vernon and he Is employ-
ed by Stanollrid Oil & Oat Co. at
a field superintendent, rney nave
one daughter Janet, 18 months
old

Julia Clare Woods Is a former
resident of Waco and now Uvea
at 1601 6w;en in the home of
Mrs Nell Frailer She Is assistant
dietician at the VA hospital.

Mr and Mrs Jery Waldon. Jll
Edwards Blvd., are from Amarlllo.
He is a driver for Transport Co
of Texas

Mr. and Mrs E I. Selman are

MIDGET

SPIN CURLERS
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SpecialValue!
6 Midget !PIN Curlers In a HandyTonl Refill Kit '
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Petroleum Bldg.

from Durleson and now live at
Ellis Homes, Bldg 4. Apt. 4. He
It a mechanic for Texat Mill and
Material and they have a daugh-
ter, Carolyn, 7.

From Monahant are Mr. and
Mrt. Olen Lloyd MeFaden. They
live at Elllt Homes, Bldg. 17, Apt.
6. He is a driller for Sawyer Drill-

ing Co. They have two children,
Annan Jane, 9. and Lloyd Scott. 3."

Mr. nl"MT:-Tewl- tt Marshall
now live at Ellis Homes, Bldg. 11.
Apt. 4 He is an attendant at L. A

King Service Station.
From Lubbock are Mr and Mrs

O J. Drake They reilde at 205
Owen and have two children.

Friendship Bridge
Club Holds Meeting

Mrs Garner MrAdams won high
score at the meeting of the Friend'
ship Bridge Club Friday. Mrs

Murdock and Mrt J T
Johnton blngoed. and Mrt Herbert
Johnton won the floating prize

Othen playing were Mrt C V
Cllnkscales, Mrs R. F. Bluhm.
Mrs. M. A. Cook, and Mrs H
V. Crocker

SquareDanceClub

Elects New Officers At
GARDEN CITY. Au. 19 (Spl i

The Gluscock Coupty Square
Dance Club met at the Charlie
Blalack Ranch Tuesday evening
A banket lunch was served at the
lake The following new officers
were elected at the businessmeet-
ing: Ira Lee Watklns as presi-
dent. Cecil Wllkerson as

Mrs Alma Wyman as
secretary, and Dan Houston as re-

porter.
The group danced on a pavilion

at the ranch. Callers were: Phil
Smith of Bis Sorlne. and
Anita
Ira

ilveriey
Lee Watklns,

Edward
Mrs. J

verley, and Dan Huston.

w

Brenda Cook was honored on
her sixth birthday with a party
Wednesday afternoon at their
home In Garden City. Jacks and
bubble gum were given as favors.
Darla Kay Cook and Helen Cun-
ningham assisted Mrt. Manhell
Cook with the games.

Refreihments were served
and Paula Sue Rtriglrr.

Judv Giy Wilderion. Margaret
Cook. Rcla Carol and Paula Beth
Hardy. Jlmmie Jones, Karla Jean
Watklns, Gerry and Gayle

Sue Parker, Johnnie Rat-- ,

liff. Barbara Sue Balllnger. Butch
and Barbara Ann Cook, Patsy and
Shirley Coomer. Dorothy Durrant,
Ritchie Reynolds

Mrs. J. Gibson entertained
her Sunday Schoolclass with a
picnic and swimming party Thurs-
day afternoon at the ranch home of
John Henry Cox. The group met
at the Presbyterian cnurcn, and
then went to the ranch were they
went in swimming. A picnic was.
served on the lawn Assisting Mrs
Gibson were Mrs. Tom Albill and

fRev. A. C. Durrant.

B.

Jo

W.

Children making the Hlpjjvere:
HeienCla'tre Gray, rhylnSStDur-ran-tl

Sandra Wllkerson. Helen
Gennle Dee Scudday of

Forsan, Kerney Sue.Scudday, Tru- -

man Parker. Jerry Jones, Mary
Ruth. 'Jack Thelbert. Ve"rnon. and
Aubrey Asbill. Marcelllne Gill.
Annet Ward, Mary Jo Cox and BUI

Gibson.

The Rev Anthem Wade, paitor
of the. Garden City Baptist Church
announcesthat the Baptist revival
will begin Sunday August 27 and
go 'through Sunday, September 3
Rev L M Muston will be the
Evangelist and Rev Jim Creasy
will have charge of the song ser-

vice. Both men attended Hardin
Simmons University.

The Shell Pipe Line Company
is sponsoring a fire power show

The Bingham Dance
of San Angelo

Will Hold REGISTRATION in

Tap--Ba I let Acrobatic Toe

for children from 3 years of age

at the

VFW 9th and GOLIAD

in Big Spring

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ballroom classesfor teen-ager-s in the fox trot, walti, jitterbug and rhumba

will be scheduledif enough desire thii training.

Cal- -

StantonPeopleAttend the Brown

familyReunionHeld fn Charley
STANTON, Augutt 19. Spl

The Brown family reunion wat held
at Charley. Texas August 12 and 11
Those attending' were Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes Warner, Mr. and Mrs
Charley Martin Jr. and Carllt,
Mrs. Lela Shankle, Anita, Bobby,
and Jerry of Stanton, Mr. and Mrt
Clarence Schuelke and Koren o f
Midland. Mr and Mrt BUI Pinker-to- n.

Judy and Bill Reed of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrt. Ben O'Neal
and Mary. Mr and Mrt. Oscar
O'Neal and sons. Mr and Mrt. Jim
Clark. Mr and Mrs. Winston Clark
of Henrietta, Mr. and Mrt. Jim
Brown, Mr and Mrs Austin
Brown, and Mr. and Mrt. Gerald
Lee and Gloria of Nocona.

Mr and Mrt. Phlmet Dobbt of
Sprlngtown. Doris Apple. Mr and
Mrs. Will Ceat. Mr. aod Mrt. New-
ton Ceat and family. Mr and Mri
Frank Armstrong and family of
Ft Worth. Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Apple and son. Rhynah Apple. Mr
and Mrs. Beryle Apple. Host White,
Mrs. Guy Morris and children
Mrs. Mattle Morris. Mr. and Mrs
McSpadden, Mrt. Neva Apple. Mr
and Mrs. Dude Jones of Wichita
Falls. Albert York of Haskell. Mr
and Mrs Rob York. J. S York
Raymond York of Spanish Fort
Mr. and Mr.s Clifford Hill and
Vera. Mr and Mrs Wyatt Hill
Carl and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
Satterflcld and Sandra of Charley,
also attended,

Mr and Mrs Garry Barbee and
son Union of Brownfleld. Mr. and

GlasscockCounty

Meeting

Studio

Building,

Tuesday evening Aug. 22, 7 JO at
the Garden City Methodist Church.
Mr. J. A. Hopkins, of the Ethyl
Corp will be the principal speaker
He will demonstrate the proper
way of handling explosive' ma-
terials In the home. The public
is Invited to attend.

Mrt. Maurlne Lancaster, of Nev'
London, was a guest last week In
the I. L. Watklns home. Mrt. Lan-
caster wat returning from Mexico
City where the hat been etudylng
at the University of Mexico,

YrC Cnfy"-Ind-lTeT- ClaTreT
and Terry Pat Mitchell of Lans-for-

Penna., tpent last week end
In El Paso.

Mrt Pete Underwood It n a
Big Spring hoipital thlt week end
for medical attention.

Mr. and. Mri. Foy Johnson and
children of Lubbock visited Mr.
and Mrs I. L. Watkins last week.

Mrs. Audie McDaniel and chil-
dren of Odessa spent Thursday in
Garden City with her mother, Mrs
Will Hanion

Mr and Mrs W K. (BUM Wil.
Hamsof Hobbs, New Mexico moved
to Garden City Wednesday. He is
lo be chief engineer at tha Shell
station Mr. Williams hat been with
the Shell Pipe Line Company
for the past 19 years. He and tils
wife are members of the Baptist
Church. H. A. Haynes, former chief
engineer here hat been transferred
to Hobbs to the same position that
Mr. Williams held there.

Gcnny Dee Scudday of Forsan
ha, been visiting In Garden City.

Lynda Sue and Jlmmie Snith are
visiting relatives In New Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laughlln left
Friday for a vacation and they will
bring the children bark with them.
'Mrs. Al Glger and little daughter

.were In Garden City wtjh Mr. Gl
ger tor two days last week. They
plan-tono- here thejr
can llnd a place to live.

Mri. Elton Bir1e and daughter
Marie of Bit Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Itarpe of Troup and
Joe Barbee and Pat and Peggy

reh ft.
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sturdy-toat-s in

All Wool

WITH DETACHABLE
HOODS AND FINE
RAYON TWILL
LININGSI Only

Beautifully-mad- e box that will fit comfortably and
smoothly over her winter love

full graceful Back and grownup of
Imitation gray over and hood.
.grexgrey..7-i- 4 . .

r tTv "ig.fcxpi

StandardClassic . . . the

ALL WOOL and NYLON
CARDIGAN SWEATER

in FIFTEEN delicious Colors!

ONLY

NOW!
Covert

2
Top favorite In back-to-scho- wardrobe from
the ABC gradeson up! Soft, semi-box- y cardiganswith

a front row of pearl-lik- e buttons . . . . . .

and a smart, plain neckline with an expensive-lookin- g

finish. Sizes 7 to

ton ind Jamei Edward,and Ima
Joy.

Mr. and Bland Croat and
ion Richard were In KerrvlUe Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrt. Forrest of
Big Spring were visitor In tHIe

of Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones
recently.

Mr. and Mrt. Olan Kelly and
Mr. and E. T. William- - child of Stockton spent the

1475
coat

bulkiest clothes. She'll
the flared the look

fur the buttons Wine,

every

long sleeves

14.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,TJin.r Aifc. 20, IPSO

weekend with Mjv and Mri, Till-

man Morgan and family Mrs. Mor-
gan, Linda and Bruce accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly on a visit to
De Leon.

Bruce and Linda Pitta are vjstt-in- g

this week In Dallas with

Fitted and Boxed
Three Quarter

Lengths

Mr. and Mri. Squyres
404 !ougUi.'nivVi their gueitt.
their ion and bit family, Mr. and
Mri. Ferrel Squyres and torn.
Parks,Phillip, Jamei and,Ferrell,
Jr., Monte-- Calif. Alto
visiting the Squyret is another aon,
Walter Bell Fort Worth.

THRIFTMETIC
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ALL WOOL

CHINCHILLA

24.75
Your perfectly simple
classic coat . . . newest
in.chlnchllla, done with
small rounded collar,
easy back, in bright
colors . . , .... ,.
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Tiny price is but one feature of these
suits! Luxurious fabrics, vroven by
Burlington, one of the nation! finest
mills! Creaseresistantrayongabardines
in new high colors; smart novelty pat
terns that look like woolens! Hand
finished buttonholes and rayon crepe
lined jackets. See them today1
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CHUKKER CAP TM tletk
little hat it shiny melusine Ilk
a man's top hat looks hkt tht
first big fad of the fall season.

Hf-TAL- K

KITTY ROBERTS

Vtandn Petty entertained group, examination Approximately ten
of girls in her home Monday even
lng at supper Attending were Sue

Craig Susan lloirser Ann C Tinker
Jan Masters, Marilyn Miller. Bar-

bara Greer, Kas. Roberts and
Wandi

Hose Mary Law ton and Frances
McClain honored Quenten Stanley
with going auav partj-in- d

dance" on Scenic pavilion Wed-

nesday night Quenten was pre-

sented with Western hat as a

going away gift hy some of his
friends He is moving to Winters
Texas Those attending the parly
were tnellc Martin Tom
hart. Fern Cabtrec, Larry Dillon.
Martie McDnugal Hbeit

Lcpacd, jagers were at swimming
Janice IJoardman Doyle
Jo Ann Miller, Robert Mcrworth
Sarah Lc Ma Marshall Burrus,
Helen Phillips, JackHindman, Nar-rc- ll

Dene Choate, Frlti Smith Rose
Frances McClain, Ross Iljden.
Junior Suitor Gene Lockhart, Don
Lockkhart, Dud Whitney, Harold
Broughton, Mrs Louise Phtlllpi
and Mrs Marie Choate

A good number of teen-ager.--,

completed their Senior life saving
course Wednesdaynieht The course
consisted of 15 hours of train-
ing plus written and acjua'i"

Shorty's Drive In
vkS 910 East 3rd.

' Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice
Featuring
Gandy's

Dairy
Products

service is availableto
j.'ii.uv.y,j,l,iu.')witf

at our established
rcasoniblc,pntcs &

Eberlev
rUNCRAL HOME

sioscuur nuai mo
ami
in nn

SUEDE SWEEPS THE CAMPUS You'll
set a rash of little suede hatsthis fall. One
of the top favorites is this Dutch bonnetper
feet for back wear. In all the tawny
colors.

BY

a

a

a

a

t

completed and passed the course
Some of them were June Cook
Nancy Clark Jody Smith. KIIH
Roberts, James Nuckles, A J
Cain Jimmy Black Mr Olen Puck
ctt, assisted by Dabs Moore con-
ducted the Red Cross course

Seen at the show Wednesday
night were Shirley Wheat, Howard
tones Doris ,I"an Ilrnwn Cli-r-

Wright nn Crocker. Paul Shaf
for Uarbaia Greer Fddio llousii
Susan Hoiiser Marilyn Miller Hal
Rosson, Bobby Wheoler Tommy
Porter Donald Wren. Chaillc Wren

Hale J C ArmlstAirf
Despite the cloudsand rain Thurs--

da afternoon, many of the teen
Mary Lou rank House, the pool

Mason It was really humorous to see
"Giz" Gilstrap "Speck" Franklin
Bobbv Hayworth and Flank Phil-le- y

diving from the high board in
long handles, levis, shirts and hits
Some of the mermaids present
were Stfsan Houser, BarbaraGieer
Wanda Petty Jo Ann Smith Peggy
Toops and Jean Stratton Shirley
Marble Some of the others pres
ent during the afternoon
Chop Van Pelt Tommy Poitir
Bill Hanni Kclh Lawrenc" Hil'
Montgomery, Trcd Shannon, Chest-
er Chuck Howard Jones

Seenpicnicking Friday night were
j Diana Farquhar Amos ,I""es Ann
irocKcr, uonny uoncru, ruiiy iiod-ert- s,

Kenneth Curry.
The Senior Department of the

First Methodist church entertained
ine r ricnusiup iiass ana junior i

nign aeparimeniwnn a run migni
of games was played and refresh
ments were scrcd Attending wen
Bill Moren, It. V. Crocker. Jr
Wendell Walker. Barbara Hill, Pa
Dillon, Jcanlnc Price, Mrs Arnold
Marshall, Rev and Mrs. J D
Ramsey, Katie Rlchbourg Nancy
Hcnson, Martha Hughes, Madalyn
Guess, Mrs E W Alexander,
Lillian Rowe. Betty Jo Wolf, Liifn
Lawib, Betty Alexander, Normi
Lu Roberts, Dole Lamb, Wanda
Woods, Joan dai, JamesDaniels
Doris Ana Stevens, and Lucille

- 'newr'
The YMCA city tennis tourna

ment opened Wednesday Some (

the teenage participants In fie
men's division Include Fred Shan-

non. B B Lees Jimmy Harper
Fritz Smith Hollis Hafpcr and Bill
Montgomery, who is rated No 2

player In the tournament
Jo Ann Smith held a party In

her home Friday night Several
out-o- f town guests were present
They were Shirlev Marble Mem
phis Sue Terry Lampasas,Norma--

I buy my hunting and J XjkfflYi$wY
1 sportinggoods at Mcg7altjyvtjl Mi

wThat tells the story, men! Value-wis- e ano! .

sports-wis- e men nave been making our
store sporting goods headquartersfor

years. . . may we serve you?

Shotguns

Ammunition

Rifles & 22's

Cleaning Rods

Dove Season Open Sept. 1st

Get Your Hunting Licenses

t .

STANLEY'S
"Your Frierdly Hardware Store"

In Big Spring

203 Runne'ls Phone 263

PENCIL ROLL This Is another top hit for
fall design for youthful wearers It comes In
suedewith a jaunty feather All three hats pic-
tured are budget priced and designed by
Stetson.

Mrs. ClarenceTaylor Is HostessAt
Party; Visits-Visitor- s. Reported

WESTBROOK August 19. (SpD- - Shirley and Sandra Toun.end
Mrs Clarence Taylor was hostess of Rojalty visited Sue and Fajc
ai a Lome as sou are nart
Wednesdaymorning Those attend
lng were Mrs Altls Clemmer. Mrs
Doc Alvis, Mrs J A Johnson br .
Mrs. Melvin Ellis, Mrs W C
Hutchlns. Mrs James Fox Mrs
Melvin Jarnlgan, Mrs Leroy Gres-fcet- t,

Mrs Robert Hutchlns, Mrs
Frank Oglesby. Jr , Mrs S A
Walker Mrs Charley Parrlsh and
Mrs Jimerie Rreedlove

Murelcne Shrunk of Hamilton 1

visiting Mr and Mrs Robert
Hutchlns

Mr and Mrs R C Hardin and
sons of Midland arrived Thursday
to visit relatives here for a few
days

Mr and Mrs A J Moody of
Novice visited relaUVcs hSiT'ove'f"
the weekend

Mr and Mrs John Hart and
children of the El Paso Gas Co
Camp No 1, near Carlsbad New
Mexico are (siting relatives here
while on their vacation

Roberts, San Antonio, and Barton
Ix)ck, Dallas Other guests on the

ucrP Invitation list Include SandraSwarU
Gajlc Price, ' Irma' Clare Woody
Woods Woozv Worencraft Jack
Wright, Jeff Hanna, Russell Green,
Jim Hahn, Tex Masscy, Don Wil-
liams

Joyce Anderson and her parents,
Mr and Mrs Ollle Anderson are
visiting relatives and Lvnettc
Blum In Fort Worth and Dallas

Sue Marble of Memphis Tennes
see is visiting her cousins, Jeff
and Bill Hanna.

Mary FrancesNorman and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs C W Nor-
man are vacationing and visiting
friends in Mexico

Jimmy. Mary Sue,and Ann White
held a on Scenic
Saturday night A good number at-
tended and had a swell time

Cook over the weekend
Mr and Mrs A C Moody and

Jimmie hae returned homn after
several weeks spent In National
City. California.

Mr and Mrs Herman Moody vi-

sited Mrs Bishop of CLaJrettc. over
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs W C Hutchlns
visited Mr and Mrs H C Hardin
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs A G Anderson,
David Ra, Kenneth Parrlsh. Don
ald Tailor, Dwyne Calwson Mrs
Willie Bjrd spent last week at the
Baptist Encampment at Plasina

Bohble Parrlh and Elizabeth
nrarJbcm vMieLjiubx jlujuuJ
iock bunaav

Guests in the It L May home
Sunday were Arthur May, Mr
and Mrs Billy May of Pasadena,
Mr and Mrs Jessie Cuthbertson
and Denna. Mr and Mrs Edgar
Andrews, and Gwjnn, Wanda, and
Neta

Vada Fdna Hardin visited Marea
Parrlsh Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edward Blakeney
Jojce Linda, and Sue of Balrd
are visiting Mr and Mrs Otha
Conaway this week

Mrs Harvey Brown of Monahans
visited friends here over the week
end.

Guests In the Ben Da.vli home
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Jim
Davis of Dallas Mr and Mrs
Bud Davis, and Mr, and Mrs. Oren
Mooic

Mr" and Mrs Charles Candler
and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Brd Sunday

Twenty-Fiv- e Stanton PeopleAttend

Picnic Given In Honor Of Family
STANTON, August 19, (Spl )

Approximately twenty-fiv- e people
attended a picnic give recently for
the Potndexttrs and W. II. Clem-

ents They have purchased a ranch
in Pierre, South Dakota, and will
live there.

Mr and Mra Lawrence McCarty
of AuiUn visited with Mr and Mrs
E. M. Maisey McCarty is the
nephew of Mrs Masse.

llufe Deavenport Is managing a
gin t Prior, where cotton aeason
Is already underway.

Mr. and Mra Herman Puekrtt
and daughters are vacationing tn
the mountains at New Mexico

Mamie McDurmnn, Ruby
Maude Alexander and

Rattle McDurmon are on a sight-
seeing trip to Ruldoso, New Mexi
co
They will return Monday and will
make a trip to East Texas

Mrs Velma McDanicl if Mfd
land recently underwent major
surgery at the Memorial Hospital

Mrs Ah Is Brewer was hostess
when the American Legion Auxi
liary met Thursday night in her
home Refreshments of Ice cream
ind cake were sened to those
present

Directors of the West Tex Tele
phone Cooperative met In Stanton
Saturday It was decided that by
September 1, applications for tele
phone service would be taken

Ruby McDurmon and Hattle Mc
Durmon of Ft Worth have been
guests in the home of Mamlo Mc
Durmon and Mrs
family

Bland More than

the- another 30 Intcrimdintis
minH

families Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Clifford at
Lenorah

Frank Ethrldge, former resident
of Midland and Big Spring and Mrs

spent the weekend with
Ethrldge Mr and Mrs Frank

Ethrldge are from Baghdad, Iraq
This Is their first trip back to Texas
In sixteen vcars

Mr and Mrs Morgan Hall and
Jo Jon and Mrs Dick Houston
have returned from a vacation trip
to hed River Village, New Mexivo

First Lt William Howard gxad
uated from the Air Force Com
munications School at Krntt Air

rany-nflr-i- ti lv is
son of Mr and Mrs CaseyHoward

Mr and Mrs J E Kclh attended
West Texas Press

Association 20th Annua) In
Abilene last week

Carrie Alvis teturncd from
Wednesdav.

Violet and Vernon Wajne Blank-enshl- p

of Little Rock, Ark are
visiting relatives here.

Mary Morton of Dallas visited
Leslie JeanTom last weekend

Mrs Jack Barger Is now employ

d at The
Farm Loan Association

Mr and Mrs Montgomery of
Big Spring visited their daughter,
Mrs Dee Carter, and family

Mrs Lois Williams of Putnam
spent the week visiting with her
son Wesley Williams and famll)

Mr and Mrs Jack Arringtnn
have returned from a vacation trip
through New Mexico, Arizona and
California

cl the Evergreen Ceme
tery Association will meet In the
home of Mrs J N Woody at 4 p in
August 22 to elect officer'.

Mr and. Mrs kW W White and
family attended the Churih ul God
Encampment in Lubbock

Concert
Climax Summer
Band School

A free public concert Thuisdai
evening will climax the thltd an
nual summer band school

J W King, Jr , director said
Saturday that Instructors were
pointing for the concert an open
air affair to be held at the city
park amphitheatre at 8 p m

There will be a arluly of music
manlies overtures novellit s

King said that the summer hand
school has betn from
liotho the point nf enrollment and

Cross and progress 100 have taken

the

part Of these 30 haebeen ln"ln
ort three attended reunion ners,

of the Richards and SaundersLsn.i in n,Knn,,,i tiiwimu

Richards

Ethrldge
Bill

Howard mt
three-da- y

Meeting

Dallas

Members

successful

During the past weik led Cragcr.
I uhbock has bwn the specialist
tn chnrpe of comet Instruction
Guest Instmilor this week will
be Paul Lubbock, who will
teach drums and ollur piriussion
instruments

Giant Mmi man Dumas who has
aided King in previous sessions
if the scpocil hire Is the othei full
time memhir on the staff

Last classesof (he summer band
school will be held Friday, said
rvniK

AH Runnala Phnna1 1 II'"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1050
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wmr The)re here tlie new, dis-

tinctive Curvex ' Masterpiece"
watchescombining exquisite
beauty with amazing accuracy.
For your own wrist or as a thrill
ine, gift choosea Cruen Curvex

Ihe world's only watch curved
outside for beauty . , , curved
inside fur accuracy.

including a beautifully
lietigntd fi( but

-
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
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. laiBLi Bl'ck Suede n.

Hcrse meat Is a favorite with Weaaaaaa 1S. H aaaaft "" ' ".leopards EaaaB LB'-

- IS I SVbaaaaaaalx J I aaH k SAn estimated 104 million animal WsH) 0 I I N Xhides and skins from all corners of ?5am raP I Ml aaaaaaftw-- A X
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PAY AS
LOW AS
$1 WEEKLY

X-f- ) BLACK SUEDE SJhl' I

Flannel Pencil Slim V" V L "

skin wi,h s.ddi.s(,a yl -

th F Showin of Foot hattering -

Stitched fly. Waist -- BA k "

sizes 24 to 30. Priced li P fa7 - X S5

Belt'-O-Gra- Skirt, R" j ' V " '
with Hickock personal. ll?;!- - il f
ized buckle. As shown tt - .
, . . COPPER SUEDE

Vp &ivx. See our breaih-ukin- g fashion parade of flattering.
Vf vr Jr WW smooth fitting Queen Quality

t' "" I ( footwear for Fall., superbly crafted foi

foSpriOJZj) WJHfc? jour every mood...ever.
j HijiHk J costume Delightful hi heelers!...Trim ine

" tN yJ 1 I M IMC tailored and

I D JJN those wonderful, wearable walkers'

)

10"..'1295
e Black Calf

fjjBWJNfoi i SU.95

Mi Lady's Accessories SBkW
1 307 Runnels

1,4 To ll

b
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HOC Water Mains
InstallationDelayed
DueTo LackOf Pipe
t r -- ST

ImtaUatlon of water malpi to
aerve the new HowarrCountyJun-

ior college plant on Blrdwell lane
hal been delayed bya lack of

pipe. City Engineer E. L Killing

laid Friday.

Cait Iron pipe for the line bat
been on tfrder for tome ilx Weeks

Kllllngiworth stated The supply
reported It will bC,n, higher for reporting store

unable ihlp the material for
at lent another week An addi-
tional week will probably be requir-
ed for

Meanwhile, city water lyitcm
put I

construction lines10 that work
new college can proceed.

Klllingsworth laid lines e.x

Jending from the Kite

Blrdwell have already been
completed

Preliminary plans call for
the main Into line to

be Imtalled In the Belvue

L

A,

1200 Runnels

say,

T

Department-- Stores
Show Spectacular
Boom Since War

DALLAS, Ayr 19 11 A spec-

tacular In department store
In Texas' forfeit In the

put month line the nation be-

gan mobilising for the Korean wr
wai reported today by the fed-

eral Reserve Dank of Dallai.
For the four ending lilt

Saturday, sales averaged 48 per
concern hi In

to

arrive

on
plant

school

tid-

ing

boom
cities

weeks

the dlitilct ai compared with the
same period last year

The figure fur this period San
Anlnnlo up 58 per cent. Dallas 46,

workmen JiaVe .In temporary furl Worth 42 and

th
Sewrr

down
lane,

water

itlei

Figures for one
Houston 37.

week ending I

Aug 12 Indicate that the scare

buying of tfic early war days Is

tapering off These Increaseswere

shown as compared with a year
ago San Antonio 34 'per cent
Houston 28, Fort Worth 23 and
Dallas 19

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Children ages 3-- arc being accepted for

separataKindergarten and Nursery School

Divisions.

Vour choice of morning or afternoon classes.

Students

Phone 1134
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moccasins
HM " they're to snuggtyand toll"

SOFTEE'i are the "rage" for tmarf
wear and caiual (athionl

from quality glove-tof- t

lealFier with flenbln ballerina
tola ... that's Softee Moccannt.rfi V 99

etBB r7 i

204 MAIN

Afor tbat young tilboHcttt

vftvS'
"

'!
&

suit dress tVVjjr....
Matching ribbon ruching MK (

'

accents attached ascot and I aVlQll v
pockets. Dramatic duo that f. RijfBTjf '5,1'? I

night in the autumn jqSSJtm'lj! Vvm
months. In fashionable Utci V
fall colors of fine ra)on JEtLrAi. iTlS
moss crepe Sizes 12'i JefiaBPBTjH YM

"to H to 44. j 5HHW r'J

$24.95 iC- - V

AS FEATURED IN VOGUE
EXCLUSIVELY OUR

zncKS
m 's !

204 MAIN
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FOR THE TAKE-OF- Seasonedglobe-trotte- n found that wool-kni- ts

are good travel companions. Shown hart it a nubby knit suit
of flame yellow with knitted hat and gloves. Entembled with a
lima fleece topcoat. It makes a travel ensemble that's tops.

Modern Child Needs
"Psycho" Furnjture

ramVVBHTCSN
AP Newtfwtures

STOCKHOLM A suite of small
scale furniture, which claims to
be In line with the Ideas of modern
child psychology, has been turned
out by a Swedish architect, spe-
cialising in "psychological'' turn I

ture.
Many of the pieces are Just nice

sturdy furniture fur small people
designed In ' country stjlo ' Hut
some are different Thin, the de-
signer explains. U due larm-l- to
the fact ttiat (hlldren anil ilursriy
experts lint been tailed In u
'advisers

After a conspicuous success In
Sweden, the tulle Is now hcKlnnliu
to show i'. in foreign markets

The desiKiier is Klias
Svedberg a leading SuedMi arrhi- -

tect, who got some if liln trainine
at Harvard tnivvrsil) and the M- o-

ton School of He c, ,rom
the section for Sue
den at the UwIJi Fair In New
York In 1939

s furnltiite In general
does not b far up to the
Ideas of modern thild pt chologj ."
Mr Svedberg said In an Interview
"Most of it is still being design
ed arcording to what grown ups
think Is 'cute The kids. If they
are atked( may have a diffeient
opinion I that the right
approaii is to start from the other
end "

Kot this reason be set about to

nlrer than
he

ter considerable Mudy uf chll
dim s pl liabils

' Among m adwsers lie points
out, )Nt in) own three (hiklren,

six and ejrs old"
designing was done for

AH Nordlska Krtmpanlet
holm and with the aid of research
ers from the (ompaiiv aichltectu
ral department

"What we learn nurseries"
Mr Svedberg explained that

Owner

chlldren arc actually working when
they play, and that wtiat they need
Is, consequently, working furni-
ture

"They should be taken In earnest
for what they are people,
pretty serious about their doings
In the world they see It."

Most of the pieces in the Sved-

berg suite of children's furniture
are designed meet the child a
artixe disposition

The piece he rates most highly
is ait Ingenious "four
baby chair that, If simply turned
around. Is transformed into a rock-
ing chair, a desk or a coach mov-

ing on four balls.
A working table with a low plac-

ed leaf fur i. mailer kids can be
used as a drawing supplied

Design planned ntlnolly wiln papcr a j,
"Children

live

Sattlas Hotel

fixe I htlween the table legs.
A cabinet unit features boxeswith

blue blackboard fronts enticing
the child to give free vent to his
craving for artistic
on a surface, supposedly more ln-- I
vitlng than walls and fine furniture
The gayer "blue color was pre-

ferred tu the drab and uninspiring
black.

"I belicve-Amcrica- children are
Tv6feal vall scrawling tban their
Swedish opposite Mr
Svedberg said "My blue'1 boards
cureu ni icasi ni uwn cuiiuiru.

deilKii a whole suite uf children s Unit then on the other hand, per
furniture in close consultation haps they are others,'
with da nursery experts and af- - added modestlv

'

'1
four eight

The
In Stock

In the
"Is

real

as

to

table

rot .it n water was once regftded
as medicinal lotion in Ireland

ISM
iwwifition
cremice

We takepride in the fact that ours is a

pharmacymaintaining the highest ethi-

cal standards.Our skilled Registered

Pharmacistsspecialize in the precise com-

poundingofprescriptions.Vet our prices

average no more than ou'd pax else-

where.Why don't xou try us next tfine?

Settles Drug Co.
Willard Sullivan,

purpose"

numbers."

"I
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DAY Urges
Ail-O- ut War
On US Reds

SAN FRANCISCO. Auf. 1. ItV- -
Dliabled Arotrlcan ViUraa de
mand all-o- war against domestic
Communists and further tightening
of the bomtfront.

some 4,oeo vttarans wound up
the DV'a week-lon-g encampment
Friday night with installation of
officer.

New national commander Is Boni
face R Malle. World War It vet
eran and Detroit attor
ney.

Malle. pledged himself to support
tbese policies laid down by the
convention- -

Death penalty In extreme
cases for subversives who en
danger the security of the U. S.

2- - "Security" camp for all Com-

munists.
3 Government registration of

persons formerly associated with
the Communist Party.

4 Drilling of both labor and
capital In the event of total war

5-- Legislation to make black
marketing "an act of treason
agalnit the United States

Severe penalties violators
rent and price control laws.

1

"
6 for

of
One resolution called on Presi

dent Truman to reopen all veter
ans administration hospitals he has
ordered- - closed, another demanded
that congressional approval be re-
quired to close such InstitutionsIn
the future.

Average" FHA
Home Built In
'49 Has5 Rooms

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 Wt--The

Federal Housing Administration,
after studvlng mortgagee Issuedon
one out of every three new homes
built In the U S In 1949. came up
today with this picture of the aver
se
It was a structureof

five rooms with a floor area of
840 square feet. The property had
a total value, by FHA values, of
J8.502. of which the site accounted
for f 1.018 The average owner fi-

nanced his purchase with a mort- -
gTgT"c7lTWC5" be' paH ofrTn
23 years.

The average properly was valued
at Just over twice the buyer's an-
nual Income.

July Best Home
Building Month

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 (JV-- Thc

government reported today that
July was the best home building
month In history.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
said tentative figures show 144.000
new non-far- dwelling units were
started In July to bring the total
for the first seven months of the
year to almost 893.000.

By the end of July, the agency
reported, new housing activity was
54 per cent above the volume from
January through July last year.

W
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GABARDINES RIGHT

for FALL COATS
and the price extremely low
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TURN UP THE FAN A and you
can the heat at chat about school
time drawing near, about fall wardrobes and the
approach of autumn, followed winter, in general.

to think of it there are lest than two
in this month' So, I'm not rushing the seasonwhen
I mention these items:

WHEN THE LITTLE LADY OF YOUR
trips off to she will well drested if you
have the forethought to visit the goods
counter at You well to sew
for school at 69c a The chambrayt, ginghams
and broadcloths come In every color of the rain-
bow. You can choosea check, a stripe, a solid, a

or varigated shades. Variety the
any wardrobe, so Dick several Diecet while

there Is still time to use the needle and thread.

NOW IS THE TIME to do a little redecora-tio- n.

In looking for drapery material at Lucelle's
Interior OecoratorsI found just the pieceof cordu-
roy that will look well around the windows. I decid-
ed since the fall wardrobe is leaning toward cordu-
roy I would jutt go all the way and have drapes
of the same material. The corduroy is good for
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LITTLE HIGHER
August I

by
Come weeks left

HOUSE
school tx

piece
can afford

yard.

print is bate
of

home

upholstery, too. Other fine pieces of drapery-upholster- y

materials at Lucelle's are the cotton taffetas In plaids and
stripes and color hues that Include pinks, aquasand

TIME SNEAKS BY AND IT'S ALMOST TIME
FOR THE BAT'S TO FLY from the schoolhoute
belfry. Hester's Supply company is ready for the
first clang of the school bell with a full supply
of school needs for all students from primary
to college aye. A special item that every student
wants can be found at Hester's . . a zipper
notebook. They come in all colon either plain
or with designs. Prices range from $1.95 up and
Hesters will print the owners name on the

notebook without additional cost

STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS OVER THE
MONTHS and Chrlstmat-sho- p at Zale's now. The
Yuletide season is days away but now is the
time to make selections from the new stock
arriving at Zale's. Just think, you can choosenow
the gifts you have always wanted to give but

couldn't afford, put them on nay a
little a month and the budget won't suffer. It
will be worth the trouble you take now 'causewhen

1
4311

IV

Tf

forget

maroons.

n f

the sleigh bells start jingling you can listen without a worry.

AN ITEM YOU'LL BE NEEDING MORE OF THIS FALL
belts. The smart gal will have belts that transform a

namby pamby number into a smart autumn cottume, and
AccessoriesIs just the place to go belt shopping.

Contour belts with pulls in the middle at jutt the right
places) come in suedes,velvet and kids. Take your pick
of colors, and don't overlook the blacks, browns, silvers
and golds. The sporty belts have fobs and latch-lik- e

buckles that are just the thing to add ur work skirts
and dresses. Accent on styles this coming season trains
a true bead on belts.

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Aug. 20, 1830
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Sizes

9 to 15

12 to 20

Large, group of brand new fall coats In
autumn's latest high shades and black!
Clever pocket, sleeve and neck treatments.
Long lengthsand shorty lengths. 100 all
royon with full rayon linings.
Sizes are 9 to 15 and 12 to 20.
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HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT the new washable
wool skirts and culottes that can be found at
Cargo's? Don't drop your teeth, it's really so.
Wool that bears the name of "Sanforlan" can be
pitched in the washing machine time and again
and come outthe same piece of material, with the
same shape. "Sanforlan" in woolens means the
same thing as the trademark "Sanforized" in
washable cottons because it Is backed by the

increased serviceability in wool clothes that will
fit into your fall wardrobe, have a look at Margo's selections.

FOR THE SMART GIRL IN OR OUT OF
COLLEGE there is the new Revlon's Touch and
Glow make-u-p baseat the Settles Beauty Shop, If
you're skeptical about the right shade fora new
you, then the Settles is the place to land for a
spell. They offer the complimentary make-u-p

to their customers and find out just what combi-
nations are best for the individual. The Touch
and Clow is a liauia base andcomes in seven
sHades. Now is the time to freshen up your face to match youf
fall wardrobe so take a peek into the Settles Shop and see what
ticks.

JUNIOR WILL OFFER A TOAST TO THE
TEN-WA- SUIT that can be found at the
Kid's Shop. Ifs a suit that can compare with
dad's best outfit There is a coat of tweed, a
pair of pants that match, pants of solid grey
flannel and a ve,tt of grey flannel with a knit
back. After you twitch all these around Into
possible combinations you find that It truly
is a sulL The suit is by Twigs and the
size range is from The pants come with

an waist that can adjust as junior grows.

IF YOU HAVE IVYITIS, then drop In at Faye's
Flowers and you will be as pleased as I was.
Ivy looks good in the kitchen, in the living
room. In the dining room, in any room. Faye has
some ivy planters that complement the vines,
too. Or, if you like a little color and blossom
in your potted plants, Faye's has some glox-enia- t.

The small blostomt come in solid deep
reds or the ftrlped or spotted varieties.

BEFORE RETIRING FOR THAT LONO
WINTER SLEEP drop In at Elrod's and take
a look at their stock of Mattresses.Why, the
very trade names of the Simmons brand
could lull you to sleep. Have a listen to thesef
BeautyresC Smoothease, Deepsleep and Soft
Sleep. I was sold on the names even before I

was told of the reasonable price range of
$29.50 to S59.S0, of the number of colls and of a
ten year guarantee.

WHEN YOU MAKE OUT YOUR GROCERY
LIST this week, add the drug items that are
missing from the medicine cabinet then drop
In at Furrs and takea look at the drug counter.
You will find every thing from aspirins to
vitamins as well as cosmetics; shoe polishes,
shaving needs and baby needs. And if you
need a new home permanent, Furrs has that

vvy4m
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LOW BACK PAINS
5Jrntrt3KLbTSJl-- t

r or woi b ? ,Mt yMrt M yfit can toon knock you out of work, pleasure
Bd.,ir.UJuU!nL. ,Uve you Me everythlngT If you have not

consulted a Chiropractor tnt auggeitlon would b to do thatvery thins. '
DR. M. O. GIBBS 0.

GibbsChiropractic Clinic
200 Goliad

0IB3S

Phone3634

COME IN AND SEE OUR

Graybar
Electric Sewing Machines

jiw-yiii- i

Our Graybar Reverse Rotary Sawing Head That
Outstanding Features:

Bulll-l- n air cooled motor . . . Automatic ttnilon . . . Counter-balanct-d

rotary mtchanism . . . Hinged preutr foot . . . Built-i- n

sewing . . . Automatic bobbin wlndtr . . . ititch-lengl- h

regulator . . . Flngtrtlp control for itwing . . . Lock
stitch ... Adjustable friction drive , , , positive fted - .. Vlht
tlon-fre-e operation. ,

Haat-trtatt- d working parts, machined with prtciiion and cart-ful- ly

pollihad, atiura long and useful lift. Stttl caps for the
nttdlt and presser ban kttp dirt from tht btarlngt. Counter-balanc-es

on the main and hook shafts Insure smooth andquiet

performance.

L.M.Brooks Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd

.bbbtt:. amam m-- m
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DR.

Hat

light

reverse

Phone 1683
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CeramicsCourse
Open This Fall

AT HOC
Two courses In ceramics, deslgtv-e- d

for persons Interested In this
craft as hobby or for commercial
purposes, will be offered this year
at Howard County Junior College.

Enrollment for the courses will
be Sept 11 and 12, and classsched-
ule will be as follows: Day olass,
Tuesday and Thursday, 1:30 to
3 30 p m. Night class, Tuesday
and Thursday-- 7 to 9 p.m. Those
requesting further information are
aiked to call Mrs. BUT Adams,
pbona 102011, the instructor, or the
college, phone 1300.

In the beginner course the stu-

dent learns the fundamental tech-
niquesof ceramic decorating, build-lo- g

with slabs, lace and net ap-
plication, gluing and sgraffito.

In the advanced course, the
student furthers skills to Include
mold making and pouring of green-war- e,

loading and firing the kiln,
gluing, beading and jeweling.

Life Underwriters
Told of Socialism's
Effect On Britain

Socialism's effect on British Ufe
and parallels of trends in the
United Stateswere outlined by John

Dallas, to the Permian Basin
Association of Life Underwriters
Friday.

The meeting was held st the
Scharbauer hotel in Midland, with
120 attending, Including represent-atlve-s

from various civic groups.
Leslie Is editor and publisher of

the Insurance Record Recentl he
returned from a several month's
tbur In Kngland "

Attending from here were Dr
P W Malone, representing the

Medical Association in
this area, and Harold Steck. Her-
man McNabb. Dalton Mitchell and
Julia Bo cc

50 CarsNeededTo
Carry HD Delegates
To Park Barbecue

"At least 50 cars will be needed
Wednesday to transport delegates
to the Mate Home Demonstration
convention to the city park for
an evening barbecue, J H Greene
chamber of commerce manager,
announced. Saturday.

Anone who will drive HD dele
Bates from town to the park is
urged to contact the chamber of
commerce Some 800 women are
expected to attend the statewide
convention which opens here Wed
nesday Several hundred will be
in need of transportation.

There are 333 Amcrlcan-bull- t

electron microscopes In use'
throughout the world.

Eggs are rich in vitamin
them a good body-builde-r.
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TWO-PIEC- E

CORDUROY
WESKIT AND

SKIRT SET
(Q Waist-huggin- weskit and
UO matchingskirt in velvety-toft- , fine wale

corduroy. Bright colors to mix or
match. Sizes9 to 15.

FINE LONG SLEEVED
RAYON CREPE SHIRT

lO Q Weiuftrfyl white classic that's utterly

I Mrfartftf whealerdtjts. J2.JI

mOD O DAY
123 E 3rd.
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TOP SILHOUETTES FOR FALL Fitted or boxy ... you pay
your money and take your choice. Both are Important gray flan-
nel, tparktd with black velvet trim.

STORK CLUB
Malont-Hogs- n Hospital:

Born to Mr and Mrs E. L Lom
bard, 1508 Wood, August 15, a son,
David LeRoyr seven pounds, two
ounces

Born to Mrs and Mrs L. B
Amann, 900 Eleventh Place, Au-

gust 14, a daughter, Camllle.
seven pounds, seven and a hall
ounces

Born to.Mr and Mrs B E Wood,
2201 Gregg, August 12, a son, Tom
Edward, nine pounds, one ounce

Born to Mr and Mrs Grady

Dance Instruction

Clasifishfiduled.
Tap, ballet, loe and acrobatic

dance clauses for children, ages
will be conducted during the

coming school term by Betty Far-ta- r,

1200 Runnels Classes and
private Instruction will be offered
to beginner, Intermediate and ad-

vanced levels.
Betty Farrar participated In an

intensive ballet course conducted
by Adslph Holm In Dallas during
the month of June. She received
her training for dance Instructor
from Igor Scweroff of New York
City and attended school at the
American Lnlvcrslty of Dance at
Lee, Mass.

A new feature for this yesr will
be the offering of special classes
to pupils who want only one les
son each week.

Farrar pupils arc presented an-

nually in Christmas and spring
revues at the Municipal Auditorium
and perform regularly for club
meetings and private parties.

YMCA Open House
Delayed A Week

Open house at 4ho YMCA has
beendelaved a week.

New date for the affair Is Aug.
31 Directors approved the delay
at their recent meeting.

Two periods will be observed
One will be from 4pm to 6 p m.
and the other from 7 30 p.m. to
9 30 p. m.

During these hours, the public
will be urged to call by the YMCA
building at fifth and Scurry streets.

Lee Milling, executive secretary,
said that plans were In the making
for somesort of gym or game dem-
onstration to be in progress dur-
ing the open house hours.

The Y building is the property
formerly occupied by the First
Christian church It has served
Its new purposesince mid-Ma- y with
an Increasing propularity among
the younger set.
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SUAVE SUEDE Pat Donough,
1950 Maid of Cotton, modelsgreen
suede slacks snd yellow shirt,
blue ribbon award 'winner at
California State Fair.

Roblnson of Coahoma, Augueit IS
a daughter Sandra Sue,nine pounds
two ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tldwelt, Rt. 1, August 18. a daugh
ter, Sheila Ann seven pounds six
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. L. Wis,
dom. 421 Hillside Drive, August 19,
a son, Richard Douglas, eight
pounds, twelve and half ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. G. Alex
ander. 307 East 13th, August 19. a
son, Robert Dennis, eight pounds

Born tp Mr and Mrs. Orvllle
Naylor, O K Trailer Courts, Au-

gust 14, a son, James Lee. nine
pounds, one and a half ounce.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. J...W.
Close, Odessa, August 14, a son.
J W . six pounds, three ounces.
Big Spring Hospital:

Born to Mr and Mrs Carroll Mc- -

Klnney 608 Eleventh Plsre, Au-
gust 12, a daughter, Carolyn Sue,
seven pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Oliver, Dallas Homes, August 16
a daughter Diana, seven pounds,
three ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Edward L.
Robertson, O'Donald, August 18,
a daughter, Kathleen Mary, seven
pounds, fifteen ounces
Medical Arts Hospital:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard.
Ackerly. August 18, a daughter,
unnamed
Cowper Clinic:

Born to Mr. and Mrs Troy Good-
win, 701 E 16th. August 12, a
daughter Patricia Ann, seven
pounds, four ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zant,
1502 Scurry, a daughterAlice Mae.
on August 15, weight, five pounds,
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
have as tbelr guests Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Thompson of Vega, Texas.

Bill McBr'de, Leon McBrlde,
Harvey Davis, and Clarence Pesh
of Big Cedar. Oklahoma are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 'Moore
and Mr. and Mrs Ted Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hickman
and daughter are 'visiting his
mother and her mother and father
in Page, Okla.

I

Joy SpenceIs

Named Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Joy Spence, bride-ele- ct of Luke

Fnrtenberry,was honored with a

bridal showtr In the home of Mrs
Joe Miller on Thursday evening
Hostesses were Mrs. Miller, Jo
Nell West, Jen Weaver and Lola
Potts.

Mrs. Joe Miller received the
guests and Jo Ntll West was st
the guest register Gifts were

by Juantta Newsom
The serving table was centered

with en arrangementof yallow
glsdloll. White napkins were In-

scribed With the words "Joy and

'The Doris Letter
Shop

M tet Bldg. Phone 3)0?
MImefraphlng
Dlrext Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms J Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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LUSH
deeply piled

VELOURS

g Colon

uike" and Imprinted with Varied
colored flowers In an umbrella de-

sign. Lola Totts served the pink
cake and Jan Weaver poured the
punch.

Members of the houseparty end
the honoree wore corsages of car-
nations.

Attending were Mrs. Frances
fllngener, Owen Guthrie, Mrs.
John Miller, oy Miller, Grace t.

Mrs Maudle Wood, Mrs.
Zelria Gibbs, Mrs. Elmer Forten--

You Meet Thtm In MtxltP,
Sylvia Martin t)JS

We come and Oo SI.OO
Dig Band Nstlonsl Park

Lost $2.75
Story of tht Cascadts

Land and Ptopte of Canada
Frances Ross $2.80

PHONE 171

die) it up brown
when the leaves

come tumbling elwn . . .

with your favorite, Wei el hue
fragrance

for the new brown-hue-d fall fashion
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J

berry, Mrs. Mlekl sMfflawaV, rfsv
Irene King. Jusnlfa MwWftf, Ust
honoree end the

Tommy Malone art SHI SMsatf
will both leave for tbe service etHe
week.

The Rev. and Mrs, Lteyd H.
Thompson, and Archie, hsve-Jut- t
returned from vacation In Grind
Wake, Oklahoma, Ret. tnontpien
will bring both messages at Ws
church, the First ChrlstUn CMtresi
today.

3!w!v
Interfiling Travel Information

Mountains

Texas Travel OeKo
Howsrd. King

The Berkshire Hilts
American Series

Alaska
J. B. Caldwell

Hawaii
Blake Clark

Rand McNally Road Maps

The Stall
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Brides are urged to use trar

Custom Bridal Service
For wide selection... for convenient

1171

You'll find that a good deal of the bother and fuss. en4 taaeh
wasted time can be avoided by taking advantage of MOpblU
Wells Co. Bridal Service. You bsve a complete selection of til
newest and smartest bridal, brides-mai- d, and raother-of-the-brl-

gowns at your fingertips. Our Bridal Book contains exactIllus-
trations of the newest and smartest gowns In the market Yos
can discuss your choice with our Bridal Attendant la treat de-

tail. Not only do you save time and bother, you ate assured ef
the freshest styles In the market to Insure you of be leteum
wedding.

nc
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todays
The angel of the Lord encampethround about themthat fear
Him, and dcliveroth them. Ps. 34:7.

Who Elects?ThoseWho Vote Or
ThoseWhoFail To Get To Polls?

Before the week Ii out, the second (or
run-off- ) democratic primary will have
btYen held We shall know wtio the party

nominees are and thui, for practical
purposes, who our remaining official!
will be for the blcnnlum beginning Jan 1,

1031

(Six local racei still remain to be settled
all of them Important positions They

re for county 'attorney, iherllf county

JHaReanu inrce county I'umiiu.aiunci.uii'',.
This ought to be enough to ttUnuUtea volt md thd Mtrfr to

keen Interest on the voters be exercised.
and to encourage a good turnout at the
polls on Saturday. There Is no good rea-

son why we should not have as many
otes cast as In the first prlmary-f- or

ure fell about 3 000 short of casting
oir potential strength then

Getting a representative vote, however,
won t be easy You will play a key role
la that both by voting and by talking
up participation on the part of all your
neighbor and friends

Someone has observed, all too wisely,
that frequently It Is not the people who
vote who elect hut those who do not get
to the polls Check your margins of
lclory, and you II (Ind a dlslurblng amount

Ml t II E P. E AltE

enough doctors In armed forces' re-

serves to fill any need for them under

thP present rste of expanding theArm,
Navy, and Air rorce

There are not enough In the reserves
If we get Into war with Russia, for then
the need for doctors would be enormous
They'd havo to be drafted or otherwise
forced Into military service.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

There Are Enough Doctors In
ReservesFor PresentNeeds

WASHINGTON.

'many
civilian In private ccntually might be needed ere-som-e

military training, has an officer's program medical atudeati
and can oe to gei education.

duty any 'tfme'.

Some reservist doctors are being called
now. Last Friday the Army alone ordered
734 reservists into uniform The Army first
tried to get somoof the reservists to volun-

teer.

IT SENT A LETTEIUTO 3,000 RESERV-Is-t
doctors hut only young men holding

ranks no higher than lieutenant and cap-

tainasking them to volunteer.
The Army received only 200 answers to

Its 3 000 letters And only 30 those an--

awerlng volunteered duty. weVe go Into the Army
the Army failed to get reserviststo volun
teer. It ordered 734 to duty.

At the peak of World War were
46.000 doctors In the Army alone. There
are only 2.700 the Army now But there
are 7,500 in the Army's organised reserves.

Some of the 7,500 were in the Army
during the war and afterwards became
part of the reserve Some of the 7.S00
saw no active dijty but Joined the reserves
after the war.

Although the Army at present can get
the doctors It needs by dipping Into the
reserves and ordering them, to duty, this
system can work a hardship on a com-
munity. For example.

SAY-THF,-
RE WERE THHEE DOCTORS

serving one community Supposeall three
were in the reserve. 11 alt three happen
to be called to duty, that community is
left without doctors

That's why the Army asked for olun- -

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Hopef
Nations Attain

A large minority of editors doubt thst
Winston Churchill s proposal for creation
of a European army will do more
spur effective action on Integration
forces under North Atlantic But
majority opinion Is hopeful that the separ-at-e

European nstlons will see that a great-
er unity of military organisation than the
Atlantic Pact would provide Is necessary.

A considerable minority of editors
continue lo have some doubts about the
wisdom rearm(ng Western Germany.
But large majority considers the in-

dustrial and manpower resources of West-
ern Germany absolutely essential the
defense of Europe

DENVER i POST (Ind) "The
Consultative Assembly of Council of
Europe voted In favor of a plan, urged
by Churchill Geoige nidsult and
Revnaud ol France and others, for crea-
tion a united European army The
Assembly has no real authority to bring
about such military unification but its
decision is bound to carry a great deal
of weight The United States even now is
Increasing Its defenseaid toEUrope The
time has come when western Europe must
help Itself more, as Mr Churchill and many
others realize, Imperialism can be

but only by united efforts "
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE Und-Rep.-

"In the Consultative Assembly we
often see federation and rearmament
treated as U were essential parts of
one problem They are closely related.
But for the moment they are distinct, and
the ihorter the time we have to prepare
the more distinct they are It is by no
meanscleacthat there will be time to fed-
erate before adequate mobilization can be
achieved: nor U it by any means clear
that prior to one war minister
could fulfill the functions that would b

of truth In that.
We have heard ugly rumori that Urge

number! of were fright-

ened away from the polls In the first
primary Talei of threatened literacy tests,
etc were supposedto have been circulated
on the eve and the day of the election.
If there be those who have been fed a
ration of such advice, they may be re
assured that If they hold a poll tax re-

ceipt or exemption certificate, their right
8tucdy

part of the

the

the

the

Those who vote, certainly, have the In-

alienable right to vote for whomever they
please It would be a mighty fine thing
If they pleased to vote for the person
they honestly believed would serve the
best Interests of the county and the pre-
cinct as well as the state Petty prejudices
or Idle whispers should have no place
Influencing choice of public servants.

The paramount question each voter
should aik htmstlf or herself la- - "Who
can beat do the Job''"

The place to answer that question Is
at the polls. Don't miss that rare op-

portunity so peculiar to a democracy by
voting Saturday.

teera flrat .And this failure to get volun-
teers points,up a problem which the Army
and the American Medical Association con-

sider a moral obligation to some doctors
lo go Into uniform

The ones they have In mind are those
who, during the war. received all 6r some
of their medical training at government
expensebut had no active service and nev-
er Joined the reserves.

In 1943 when no one knew hoy long
how doctor

he's a practice, does Congress
aled to help

commission cauea active uieir

of

II

In

than
of

Pact

of

(Colo

has
Paul

they

federation

In

Under this, medical student got their
tuition and school expenses paid by the
government. In addition, they were given
a first class private's pay every month.

The Army part of this program wai
called the Army Specialised Training Pro-
gram ASTP The Navy's was the 2

program To avoid confusion and neapace,only the Army'a problems are men-
tioned In this story everything
said here" applies equally to the Navy.

SO LONG AS THEY CONTINUED
their studies satisfactorily, these ASTP stu-
dents were draft-Droo- f. When thev ftnlihori

for active Since they supposed to

there

the

to

of

atop-pe-

although

or Air Force, then part of the Army.
About 13,300 finished their studies under

ASTP. One thousand of them were dis-
qualified for military service for physical
reasons. The remaining 12,300 joined the
Army or Air Force But

When the war ended In IMS, Congress
discontinued the ASTP program. There
were then 4,500 medical students who. hav-
ing received government help, were still
In school.

Later, some of them may have dropped
out of school. Others went on and finished
at their own expense. Dut the point about
them Is this- - They had received aome of
their education at government expense.

Some of them Joined the reservesand.
may-b-e called up how. ManydfdnT."Tne
Army and the American Medical Associa-
tion think those who didn't Join the re-
serves .have a moral obligation to atep
forward now and pay off their debt to
Uncle Sam by Joining up.

ul European
Mpre Unity

assigned to him "
OAKLAND (Calif) TRIBUNE (Ind-Re-

'Faint and tentative steps hsve
been tsken by the members of the Atlan-
tic alliance but Churchill's proposal goes
much further than the tenuous integration
now contemplated It presents difficult
problems to the nations concerned but,
in view of the tremendous contributions we
are making and the atomic weapons we
are committed to furnish, a really unified
army seems the least that the free nations
could do in the name of common defense."

YOUNGSTOWN (Ohlo)VINDICATOn
(Ind-De- "Churchill's proposal .Is
hardly practicable It Is not likely "thst he
expects It actually to come into existence,
but hoped to rouse the European people to
the need for joint action, and the European
governments to mov'e fast on the plsn
they hsve already set up. Thlsplan, under
the Atlantic Pact, Is for a European de-

fense ivttem made up of national forces,
earh of which would specialise in what it"
could best do The program would pro-
duce national forces which could be Inte-
grated Into a general defense sjstem in
time of crisis "

NEW YORK TIMES Ind-De- ) "The
assembly resolution is also significant
for another reason . It envisages the
Inclusion of Germany in the West European
defense svstem. In that respect the res-
olution goes beyond the confine of the
North Atlantic Pact .. . It marks the grow-
ing recognition that Germany js just as
essential to European defense as to Its
economic stability, and that in the view
of most authorities Western Europe Is
Indefensible unless Germany shares its
perils and augments Its strength '"

--Edited by James Galloway

"Great Age We Live In, If We Live"
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Allied Planes Have Field Day Over
Skies Of Korea As Troops Hold Firm
Clear weather dotted the skies Back In Lake Success, N Y,

nvsr Knrnaithls rrf
deJeate-4it-ttie-UnltNk- m-

bombers and fighters had a fl'ld
day at the expense of Northern
Communist troops.

On Wednesday, some 100 giant
9 Superfortresses covered the

skies of the central front near the
Naktong River and unloaded over
1,000 tons of explosives In a fu- -.

rlous assault, near In Intensity to
to the tremendous display of air
support that allowed American
troops to storm German defenses
at St Lo and break through
France

While correspondents, after the
Initial smoke cleared away, ac-

knowledged the Red troops were
fleeing In panic, by weeks end
the Invaders regrouped for an lt

against Allied lines.
The Red thrust was somewhat

effective, gaining a few miles
at few sectors, but by Friday
the gains were generally wiped
out as UN forces were not only
hurling back Communist blows,
but pushing forward themselves.

Gains were recorded by week's
end for the Allied troops on all
fronts. If not in territory, at least
In successful! forestalling further
Red gains and in wiping out a
goodly nurrtber of Communist men
and material ,

Although the northerners still
present a formidable force, one
thing was certain the Reds did
lose rather heavily aTicr" the

9 raid and Ibeir manpower Is
steadily getting lower Supplies,
In the form of weapons, arms,
and particularly tanks are grow- -
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lng scarcer How much longer
they could stand up against the
powerful air attack and stiffen-
ing Allied ground resistance, no
one knew or could predict with
any accuracy

Apparently the Redshad mass-
ed their main strength at this
central front American Marines
and other reinforcements were
rushed from the south endof the
line, forcing the UN defenders
initially to give up some ef their
hard-wo- n gains near Chinju

On the sea Allied warships
were making their presence felt
all along the Sea of Japan and,
up and down th'e hilly coaitland
of Korea

Not only were shellings from
theseaproving effect i e in knock-
ing out coastal communications,
but naval landing parties were
a source of trouble to the North-
erners,blasting tunnels andoar-- rj

lng on effective sabotage opera
tlons.

Once more, this week, the
North Koreans committed acts of
attrocity, killing 36 American
prisoners with their hands tied
behind their bscks Thestory of
the murders was old by a lucky
few who somehow managed tQ
escape the mass slaughter.

were sun unaing u nara 10 gci
the Soviet representative, Jakob
Malik to cooperate in a sincere
effort to halt the aggression.

India, long a nation of Internal
strife but alwajs seeking some
stability In the fiery Far East,
sought to break the deadlock.
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HOMER FEROUSON

The Indians, apparently somewhat
nervous,about theSoviet Uulon's,
closenessto Itsbjarers, has seem-
ed to, line up with Russia and -

Russian Ideas about ending the
Korean conflict. The Indian dele-
gate advanced a peace plan af-

ter consulting with the other
members of the Se-

curity Council The details of the
plan have not been made cltsir
and no initial reaction has been
registered in diplomatic circles,
although the feeling is that the
UN will go ahead with its pre-

vious declaration regarding K-
oreato push back the Reds to the
38th parallel

Sharp words were exchanged
this week betweenthe President
and his Republican critic. Sen.
Kenneth Wherry of Nebraska
The legislator said in a speech
on the floor of Congress that on
Secretary of State Dean Acheson's
shculders rests the blood of Amer-
icans dln'g in Korea

Mr Truman In an unusual pro-

cedure allowed reporters to quote
him directly when he said

' That Is a contemptible state-
ment and beneath comment "

Two hours later, Wherry llred
back that the President's"fail-
ure to remove Acheson, after re-

pudiating his stupid foreign pol-

icies it contemptible "
What this all did. it appears,

Is to add more fuel on the al-

ready flaming political fire now
blazing In the nation's capital
over the administration's foreign
policies

Bipartisanship In foreign af
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FRANCIS J, MYERS

fairs seems lo be at a low ebb.
"AVho"Ts"to blame, no one seems
leady to say unless he is parti-
san toward one particular party.

However, later In the week,
In whet apparently is in effort
to cool off the heat, Mr. Truman
renominated GOP political advi-

sor. John Fester Dulles, to his
UN post.

The battle over controls still,
as time and needfor some con-
trols drags on. is undecided A
crimp in plans to secure pas-
sagepoppedup when Sens Mundt
1RSD) and Ferguson
announced plans to taclc their
Communist control bill tn to the
home front mobilization measure.
However, Democrats rebelled at
letting the GOPdecidewhich

bill should be passed.
The Dcms have their own mea-
sure

"We'll makethe decision," said
Sen Myers (D-P- 'The Repub-
licans aren't going to dictate on
this "

Also In Washington, the De-
partment of Defense announced
American acceptance of a Turk-
ish offer of 4 500 men for the
Korean war. The Turk offer was
the 4hlrd-- acceptance this week.
Earlier, the President announced
Thailand's offer to. send 4,000
men and the Philippine offer of
5,000 men were accepted

A social security bill, Increas-
ing coverage and boosting bene-
fits- as much as 100 per cent
was passed and Is awaiting the
President's signature

Nation-wid- e strikes In railroad,
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KARL MUNDT

steel and other key Industries
threatened to curtail the naUon's
defenseprogram Wageswere the
major Issue In the disputes

The Senate Crime Commitee,
headed by Sen I-- stes Kefauver

n ( reported to Congress
this week that organized Crime
has a strong grip on gambling
ind related illegal activities.
Crin--e is also moving fast into
legitimate business fields, the
report said The results of the
group's survey came chiefly
from its investigations In Flori-
da

Over In Europe this week eame
some good news, for a change
Princess Elizabeth of England
became the mother of a baby
girl her secend child The roal
birth provides a playmate for

Prince Charles next
in line to his mother in succes-
sion to the British throne

At Strasbourg, France, Bntain
fought a losing battle In the Coun-
cil of Europe against the pro-
posed Schuman plan to pool coal
and steeloutput The Assembly
also passed a motion at the be-

hest of Winston Churchill to have
their respective governmentspass
on the Briton's suggestion for a
unified West Europe arm).

Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff

StateRacesSurveyed:Big Duty
Is To CastYour Vote Saturday

You good Democrats didn't have to be
reminded that duty calls you to the polls
next Saturday, when nominations will be
completed via th "runoff races.

Others may have to be jogged up a bit
It Is generally true that the great out-

pouring of voters at the first primary li
never matched In the secondone. Aa a
matter of fact, the real decision Isn't
written until the runoff are decided, so

ou've only half done your Job when yon
voted in July, Show up at the ballot bos
Saturday

There are some Important atate offices
tp be filled, as well mm local posts. The
atate campaign, from standpoint of public
Interest, has been far below par this year,
but that shouldn't deter good citizens from
making a choice. Let's have a look at the
state offices involved- -

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Actual-l- y

a vital post, and not Just from the stand-
point of succession to the governorship
This officer presides over the statesenate,
makes the Important committee appoint-
ments, and thus Is a real power In the
legislstive procedure at Austin. My own
choice happens to be Ben Ramsey. He has
had years of experience In the legislature,
apparently has the confidence of those
with whom he has worked, understands
what needs to be done In Austin and has
the ability and the background to help
meet these needs

SUPREME COURT There are two
places to be filled, Place 1 and Place 3.

Candidates for place 1 are Fagan Dtckson
of San Antonio and Will Wilson of Dallas
As far as I have been able to learn, both
are worthy men, and each hashad endorse-
ment from various aegments of the bar

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Unity Goal Never Absent
From The Minds Of Germans

PERSISTENTLY AND METHODICAL-..- . Ri
TyrMOieow Is to wm West many,

' licrmany away irom ine western allies.
Join It to eastern Germany and then Incor-
poratethe reunited Retch among the satel-
lites.

The great drawing card offered by the
Reds Is the promise of reunion with east-
ern Germany, now pictured by the Rus-

sians, but not by other observers, as a
land of milk and honey under Soviet oc-

cupation.
Unity that's a absent from

the averageGerman mind There are no
more nationalistic folk in aiV Europe than
these of the Reich

GERMANY'S FORMER POWERFUL
position as the military and economic key-ito-

of continental Europe mskes this as-
pect of the cold-wa- r crucially important.
It Is so Important that time may record
it as oneof the decisive engagements in
the conflict of the Ideologies.

Western Germany is the defensive,bar-
rier between the Soviet zone and the

It was disclosed in Frankfurt
the other day that nearly all western mili-
tary men and most officials stationed there
agree Europe couldn't be defended against

KOREA IT IS NIGHT AND YOU

are miles behind jour own line.
You may have gone up to the front

and been scared during the day, but that
was earlier. You have come home to the
tapwaterfrom an Army disapproved show-

er to wash away the road dustthat feels
an inch deep on your skin

You have got back hi time to eat a
meal. Or you may be forced to try to
digest something out of a can you have
stuffed under a bunk.

But bad as the food may taste or per-
sistent as the mosquitoes are buzzing
around to dagger you, you are among the
fortunate ones of the Korean war. You at
least generally sletp free from danger.

THIS IS THE GREAT ADVANTAGE A
correspondent has ovei any one group of
doughboys. They had to stay and take it

and he comes up for a visit and then
gets the hell out of there.

The disadvantage of the reporter cover-
ing a war Is that he has to go up each
day to the place where the battle activity
is highest, or at least he does many days
if he hss a conscience. So if you total
up his exposure to "the million dollar
wound" the one that sends bim home
with four limbs and a head he gets at
least an admiring understanding of the av-

erage combat Infantryman
And he gets-s- n extra bonus an un-

derstanding on the part of the dough-
boy of the job a correspondent ha to do.
This happens so often that It usually
makes a correspondent feel ashamed.
Many and many a time an infantryman
will say to a reporter who comes up to
write the story of men under lire:

"You're crazy. You nman you come up
here when you ain't ordered to? Lookl Be
smart' Get the hell out of Here"

BUT IF YOU HANG AROUND FOR A
while with them under mortar or artillery
fire and still get the hell out ofjhere tbey
like you for It. And they remember ou
as ah old friend the next time you visit
them whether they are In combat or
not You have become one of them be-

cause you shared their danger. You don't
have to tell them whether you went on
to share danger with another outfitor not.
You are part of them forever.

For some reason this gives you a feel-

ing of guilt at nlgbt after you have come
back to what passes for a comfortable
billet In wartime and have finished your
writing for the day.

From what attorneys tell me, Wilson hsi
the potentiality of making good judge.

For Place 3, I hope the people of this
section will Join me In a vote for Meade
Griffin. He's a West Texan (Plalnvlevsv,
hat relatives In Big Spring, lie was ap-

pointed to the court In 1049, Is now seeking
a term of his own. He hat a good back-groun- d,

has won backing of a greatportion
of the legal profession throughout the
state. Griffin has earned this place on the
tench, and should haveJK.

COURT OP CRIMINAL APPEALS
Some extraordinarily fine recommenda-
tions have come for JudgeW. A. Morrison
of Milan county, who Is opposedIn this race
by R. L. Latllmore of Dallas The latter
has a name distinguished in Texas Juris-
prudence, but Is not to be confused with
others of the same name Morrison has
long record of outstanding service In
Central Texas, seemsto be a sterling msn
and judge Those who know him think a
promotion la in order for him

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
John C White is the man on this ticket.
He Is a young fellow, has a good back-
ground in experience and education as a
farmer, and Is ready, willing and able to
do something with the department of agri-
culture. He's from Wichita Falls, is a Tex-a- s

Tech man It's time Texas did some-
thing with this particular office, and
White should have a chance.

These recommendations are for your
consideration. What particularly Is to be

Is that all of these offices are
important to Texas government You vote
your own choice, of course, but do take
time to go vote. .

BOB WHIPKEY.

The
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That's a striking admission by experts
who not long sgo swore that a guilty Ger-

many shouldn't be allowed to rearm. U'a
an admission born out of common sense
and out of the potential dangers of a "cold
war" which is "cold" only In the sensethat
Vesuvius is "cold." It could get mlgbty
hot and quick.

AS THINGS STAND AT THE MOMENT,
the Soviet campaign to win West Germany
Is in what may be called the political
stage with the Reds carrying the ball

However, the East Germany polltburo
also Is concentrating on underground work
to sabotageeconomic recovery In the west-
ern tone. This Is calculated not only to
make the citizensdiscontented but to em-
barrass the western occupation powers.

Tjpical of Red propaganda was an an-

nouncement the other day In the Red
army's official newspaper in Berlin,
"Taegllche Rundschau " This proclaimed
a sweeping program for all Germany, In-

cluding the "liberation" of West Germany.
There was no talk of using arms to achieve
this. The Communists can be discreet.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CorrespondentBehind Lines

tHas Big AdvantageOver GIs
You go out on a small balcony and see

the light of distant guns and hear their
far-o- ff rumble A few trigger-happ- y rear
headquarterstroops send up somo red
tracer fire and someonenew to the tront
says: 'Look' Lightning bugs'"

And some more experienced correspond-
ent, says:

"Yeah, re fire-files- '"

IT'S ALL SO BEAUTIFUL WHEN YOU
are out of range. It looks like the Fourth
of July back home as the flashes are born
and die In the darkness and the Illuminat-
ing shells hanglike the Star of Bethlehem
in the sky for a few moments and then
die below the horizon

Oh, it feels so good to be alive and so
far away from It then. You don't think
that tomorrow you will be up in that nt

again yourself.
You Just think that maybe'you ought to

write a letter home to someone you Ipve
and you wonder whether the unseenand

hidden hell of metal that breaks with each
flash of light will kill an enemy or
touch someone you met yesterday or the
dsy before.

And If the news does carry you that way
the next day you will hesitate to ask for
the friends you knew before. For the heart
always shrinks from hUrt. And sometimes
it says it Just can't take the loss of one
more friend and still you keep on writ-
ing And you can't listen to it can
you7
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Farther Cuts
In The Senate

WASHINGTON. Au. 18 in A
bUl to authorize federal spending
foe road building, already cut at
the urging of President Truman;
laces lunner economy fire before
It comes to a Senate vote

The bill now vould authorise the
vpcnainn 01 suv miuion lor eacn
Of the two years ending June 30,
1953, for federal aid to highway
construction. After President Tru-
man said the total was too large.
the Senate Public. Works Commit-te- e

Friday lopped off $240 million
to bring It down to that figure.

Senator Douglas (D-Il- l) promptly
'announced he will move to slash It

till further, to 1310 million, a. yew
Senator Morse (It-Or- started a

h6t debate on the floor when he
called the measure a "grab bag
for some southern states"., to get
federal money for rural roads Sen-
ator McLcllan replied that
was a "slurring remark" which
does not apply to Arkansas
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XRLD-Nev- e
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13 30
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WBAP-OIc- k Well

13 15
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XRLD-Way- n King
WBAP-New- e

1 00
SXBST'Around the World
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WBAP-NB- Theatre
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d the World

In Uulto
WBAP-NB- C Theatr

1 30
XBST Mr Preeldent
XRLD-Ou-r Lombardo Show
WBAP-NB- C Theatr

1 41
XBST-U- r Preildent
XRLD-Ou- r Lombardo Show
VTBAP-NB- C Theatre

a oo
XBSlSunday Swing
XRLD-Ou- Lombardo
WBAP-BI- g Ouy

. .
kBST-Sunda-y Swing
XRLD-Ou-r Lombardo
WBAP-BI- g Ouy

a 30
We Hall

XRLD-HI- t the Jackpot
WBAP-TB-

a 43
y W Rail

XRLD-HI- t the Jackpot
WBAP-TB-

1 en
XBST Newi
KRLD Pauie that Refrelhel
WBAP-Sa- Spada

1 15

KBST-Oue- Star
XRLDiPaul that Refrelhel
WBAP-Sa- Spada
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00
y Tim
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Tim
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Time
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WBAP-Tar- Editor

U
T Tim

KRLD-Cur- lj Tax and Bubr
n

7 00
KBST-Uertl- n Agronlky

Newt
WBAP-New- a

1 IS
KBSTMualcal Clocl
KRLD-Muilc- Roundup
WBAP-Ear- l; Blrda

7 10
KBST-New- e

SUtLD-New- e

WBAP-Ear- Blrda
7 4J

KBST-San- e of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- g Pared
WBAP-Ear- Blrda

11 00
STBST-Bo- b Will
KRLD-Stam- Quartt
WBAP-New- e ft Weather

13 IS
KBST-Bm- s Slngi
KRLD-New- a

WBAP-liurre- ? Col
IS 10

Headfeeil
KRLD-Junlp-er Juaotloi
ITBAP-Tei- o Hired Band.

KBBrr-Ma- n on tn Str
KHLD-Ould- Llgbt
KBAP-Ju- k Jan

1 00
CBST-l- Pajmaatar
KRLD-D- r Paul
WBAP-Dou- or Hotnlaf

IBST-Dln- a Kport
KBLD-Par- rr "2Bfc..
WBAP-Doo- or Nomina

KKLD-H- DrU
WBAP-U- r like a Millionaire

iti
KRLD-Brlgh- DT
VOXT-U- r Ilka a Uilllnnalre

Phone 40

I 00
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KBST-C-
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SMASHED RED ARMOR A North Korean tank man lies dtad amid knockad-ou- t Red tanks
Indong, Korta, north of afttr South Korean attack. The picture was mad by Republic
of Korea First Division signal corps photographer. (AP Wirtphoto)
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

UN Proceedings
Are Re-Broadc-

ast

Recordedhighlights of eachdayt ptnch-h- lt for the vacationing Wal- -
proceedings at (he vital United Na-
tions Security Council meeting are
being aired over KBST each week-
day, at 10:30 p m , edited by the
ABC news staff from the live pick-
ups from the Council Chamber
which have been hearddally over
the network from 2 30 p m . until
conclusion, while the Council is in
session.

Pauline Frederick and Gordon
Fraser, ABC UN correspondent-commrntato-

who are in attend
ance at all UN sessions uill offer
brief explanatory interpolations
during the program

MORE NEWS
In keeping with the fast breaking

events of the war news of today,
KBST is increasing the number of
nSOLlrMdcajfjLttouQUtlia.
day. Additions to the schedule In
clude a recapof the previous nignu
events at 6 30 A.M. A summary
at 11-3- AM., and editorial fea-
ture, "Behind The World News,"
at 1 30 P.M , and a news and mar
ket summary at 4 P M. A new pro
gram for women. Listen Ladies,
will be heard at 10 30 A. M. For
farm listeners two new features
are added, "Farm Fair," 6 15 A.M.
and "To Market, To Market" at
6. 45 A M.

All these programs will be pre-
sented dally, Monday throught Sat-
urday.

On Sunday, "Washington Inside
Out", a summation of develop-
ments in the capital, is presented
at 9 30 A.M. At 6 P M on Sunday,
"It Happened During The Week,"
a complete roundup oi me weeu
news, will be heard.

In addition to these KBST fea-
tures, the American Broadcasting
Company commentator, II. H.
Baukhage, will resume broadcast-
ing at 12 noon each day Monday
through Friday.

CHILDS FOR DAVIS
Marquis Chllds, noted Washing-

ton columnist whose comments on
the national and international scene
appear In the New York Post-Hom- e

News and other papers
throughout the country, will serve
as Summer replacement forElmer
Davis while the ABC commentator
is on a two - week vacation from
his- - microphone duties- - beginning
Monday, Aug. 21, at 6 15 p m. over
KBST.

AL JOLSON
Al Jolson, one of the entertain-

ment world' busiest figures, will

Dutch Pot Holders

G.QcJdk

7

Design No. E-8-

Colorful potholdera In their own
(lngureshapes are Interesting to
make In cameo crochet. Pattern
No. 7 contains complete In-

structions.
PatternsAre 20 centsEach

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embrold
cry: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send order, with proper remit--
in coin, to Needlework

Itaoce Dig Spring Herald, Box 229,
Chelsea Station, New York. N. Y

a

ter Winchell when he takes over
the latter's quarter-hou-r program
tonight at 8 p. m. on ABC-KBS- T

Recalling the highlights of his
long and distinguished career In
almost every branch of show busi-
ness,Jolson will sing several of thesongs with which he long has been
associated such pbpular favorites
as "April Showers" "Mammy.",

Negro Infantry

FightingWith

Honor In Korea
By Stan Swlnlon

Alioclattd Press tSaff
WITH V. S. 24th INFANTTIY

REGIMENT. Korea, Aug 18 --Ths
oldest U. S. Negro Infantry outfit
Is fighting probably the best and
proudest battle In the history of the
American Negro foot soldier.

Men in combat with the Negro
92nd Division In Italy and with the
93rd Division In the Pacific rate
this regiment aboveboth That does
'not mean It is the bestregiment In
Korea. Experts rank It somewhere,
In the middle.

1 etSvereo' TTe "B2nd Division In
Italy as an Army combat corres-
pondent In World War II

A white colonel who was there
said, "The 24th Regiment fights
better than any Negro outfit in his-
tory, including the 92nd."
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esswa

PLATES

And Many otherDecorative AccessoriesNot Listed

3

222 Will- - 3rd.
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A Pittsburgh correspondent.
Frank Whltonant, Detroit. Mich..
who won a combat commission as
a first lieutenant with the 92nd In
Italy, said, "this Korean fighting Is
more bitter than In Italy. We can
be proud .of our men "

The weary men of this regiment
have carried with honor the colors
that flew through the Indian wars
and up San Juan Hill in Cuba.

They have been In line 33 con-
secutive days. They attacked three
tlmea andcaptured Yechon In July
when towns captured hy Americans
in Korea wero few ami far between

They attacked for three days and
on the fourth captured a mountain
position called "Little Casslno" on
the southern front. One company
was down to 12 men in this attack.

The 24th, like mo-- t units In Ko-

rea, has lacked replacements for
casualties, but the first big batch
arived Wednesday night

t JAMES

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Stat Nafl Bank Bldfl.

Phone m

To Be Your Next

County Judge
vote for

Grice
"I appreciate the fine vote
you gave me In the first pri-
mary. I will davots my en-
tire time to being your coun-
ty Judge. I will work for
county Improvement, Includ-hout-e

property. Courteous
house property." Courteous
service to all alike will be
my aim.". (Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Swanee"

"EZI-KLEEN- "

22"-36- " Wlde-44-" Long
All Slats
Metal Bottom
Metal Rail

22"-36- " S4" Long

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1050 9

Beautiful Venetian

Mirrors

TheAlcoholic

At 4 o'clock this Sunday afternoon,an open meeting

will bo held at the Alcohol Anonymous home, 10th,

Johnsonafreets.

Everyone It invited and welcome.

No takenon wet or dry Issues,we are Interested
In helping the sick alcoholic that wants help. We) be-

lieve this can be donebest through duqallon. "

Interesting Entertaining Informative Free

A recovered alcoholic mother will give her story.

A judge will explain his experienceswith the drunk

erd and sick alcoholic.

The wife an alcoholic will give an address the

handling of the alcoholic.

Other Instructionsand experiencefeatures.

you know over 100 Howard County residents

are living a sober life becauseof AA?

Alcoholics
910 JOHNSON PHONI 9543

II I
and many others ZaSmmimmammmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm swasavsaaaiaasad taaMaiajVawagfawawsfjaxafjagtaaMarjaaw
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A Large Selection of Beautiful

TABLE LAMPS
with Beautiful Plasti-Sll-k Shade

PRE

INVENTORY $099
SALE Ji

ether Lamps at

$3.99-$4.99-$5.99-$- 6.99

The Famous Chas. E. Broneman

VENETIAN BLINDS
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Rail

Head
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sides
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Metel Slats Wooden neaa ksii
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Diameter
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Did

$99
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J. Y. ROBB

Flnt Sound-Ma- n

H. C. OVERT
City Manager

Birthday Week Observed
By R&R TheatreCircuit

Go back to 1906.

The late I. J. Robb. operated
light plant In Geary, Oklahoma.
It happened that a pioneer of the
times who operated a nickelodeon
In Geary fell In arrears with hli
Urrlr hill It didn't look like the

flickers were here to tay. and to

innara arroiints. thr nickelodeon
owner traniferred hit equipment
to Mr, Kooo, ,.

Thi linhh fainllv there were
tons Harojd and Yuill moved.10

their movie enterprise there Until
1009, when thewhole brood landed
In Big Spring.

And It wai In that vear 41

yean aso that the Robot open
ed the l.yrlc tneaire at mam ana
Third ttreett Inow Zale's), oper-
ating (hit In conjunction with a

candy kitchen, with the enterprlte
employing all members of the
family.

Local theatres are Joining with
other R&n units In West Texas
this week In observing an anniver-
sary, and those here have the
distinction of being actually parent
units to those which later compris-

ed the circuit.
The present Lyric on Third

street In Dig Spring, built in 1912,

I. nil ih nldeit theatre on the
circuit, which today reaches Into
M lowiu In Texas, umanoma ana
Arkansas.

Sound and talking were not In
troduced In motion pictures uniu
J927 but the Ingenious Robbi were
tinkering with this advanced Idea
as far back at 1909. In those early
dajs, Yull'l Robb., the kid brother,
..... ".nnnil man " It heinff the

1 custom at that time for someoneto
stand behind the screen and give
reality and meaning to suchobvious
noisesas hoof beats, bugle sounds,
cra.he. and particularly gun fire.
ih iiti. helne- accomplished by
means of slapping two boards to
gether. This lasted until yuui

that gun fire could be made
mnr realistic If a gun were
rin.iiJ fired, (io at Ibe proper... . . .I.X-.- .. U..1.lime ne iireo.oti a ihuu u.

stage. Unfortunately, that was too
realistic for the gun-ih-y customers
and a atampede followed. It was
ih.n that Vulll was relegated to a

position where his Inventive genius
would not be oveHaxed, and that
was to the booth.

in 1913 the Itobb Brothers siep--

nd nut. this time to acouire a

roof garden theatre in San Angelo
located on Concho Street over a

teed store opposite the old Landon
Hotel now the site of the Naylor
Hotel.

Scouting the nearby town of
Sweetwater, In the hopenof adding
to hit theatrical enterprises, Har-
old nobb had occasionwhile travel-
ing to and fro on the Orient to re
new his acquaintance and friend-thi-n

with Ed Rowley who had
spent much of his youth In Big

Spring and was one of a gradua-
ting class of two of the Big Spring
High School. Ed Rowley, at that
time In 1916, waa working In the
auditing department of Orient
Railroad at Sweetwater, On Au-

gust 21, 1916, the partnership of
Robb and Kowiey was formed
when Ed Tlowlev acaulrcd for
$2,000 a half Interest In the roof
garden-- theatre at San Angelo and

leate on the Lyric Theatre.
After formation of the famous

nartnerahln In 191ft. R&n started
jrithtal expansion.

Among tne urst tneatresacquir-
ed by the new and expanding enter-
prise were those In Sweetwater.
And li'ie another friend and form-
er Big Spring cltiten was brought
into tne picture, iney were trans-
ferring the Sweetwater theatre
manager to Ft. Worth, and Presl
dent Robb wired Henry Rogers,

J Years ago, I. J. Robb landad in Big

TT I Spring, and with his boys Harold

and Yuill startedinto fht moving picture businesshere.

The boys later were joined by Ed Rowley to start the

R&R Theatrecircuit. And although their success has

beenwonderful, it's no more than they deserve,for they

have worked for what they have . . . and they have

served the 'public well, too. I. J. and Harojd are gone

now, but Ed and Yuill are still doing a grand job, and

we're happy to offer them our bestwishes.

ffliioa
Working With R&R TheatresSince 1919
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then with the Orient Railroad, ask-
ing him to take charge of their
two theatres In Sweetwater. Robb
made no rosy promises about the
future, saying that it might be
only temporary unless thetheatres
were a success.That was In 1920,
and Henry Rogers of Sweetwater
ttill has his "temporary Job."

There were heartaches, head-
aches, backaches, good times, bad
times, overdrafts, Essexes, Fords
and Cadillacs, but through It all
the boys themselves admit that
someone outof this world always
had at least one arm around them.
They enjoyed the boom of the
twenties and by 1031 had acquired
a slzaable and Important circuit
of theatres. This was the era of
gnat expansion and in that year
they sold out lock, stock and
barrel to Howard Hughes
Associates. R&R retained the
management of the circuit for the
new owners for eighteen months,
most of which was the depth of the
depreslon, and the properties had
to be taken back. It Is a notable
record that every R&R partner
not only retained his position dur
ing this period but he got back
the tame Interest lie had sola.

In 1937 another connection was
made when an Interest In the parent
company was sold to United Artists
Theatics. Inc. And here was an-

other- e;XampJe-tr- f- dealjflg ; ljb
partners. R&R sold only a part
of their personal Interests In the
circuit and did not ask any part-
ner to relinquish any part of his
own interest

Harold Robb, president of the
company since Its Inception, passed
away on October 30. 1944.

Thereafter,Ed Rowley succeeded
to the Presidency. J. Y. Robb of
Big Spring was named a vice- -

president and director of the par-
ent company. Lou Anger of Los
Angeles, another
and director, died on May 21, 1946,
and was succeeded by Joseph M.
Schenck of Los Angeles. Other

Plane To Tow

Huge Banner,

iDroo Numbers
On of the more spectacular ad- -

vert'Mnc stunts scheduled for the
week in connection with the R&R
theatres'41st birthday program In
Big Spring will be dlrplay of a
giant aerial sign towed over the
citv by airplane.

The sign, 140 feet In length and
with letters measuring seven feet
high, will be towed over the city
on Tuesdav, from 330 to 4 p m.
The special promotion Is handled
by Jack Robinson of Fort Worth.
aerur specialist In such advertis
ing.

After once In the air. the sign
filet vertically, and Is legible for
two to three miles. The sign is
pulled off the ground by the plane.
and Johnson reports that t h c
departure Is a spectacularsight.
since his plane, has to leave the
groui-- In 100 feet and hasto climb
at a 45 degree angle to keep the
tow-sig- n from fouling. Persons
wishing to view this take-of- f are
invited to be at the airport at 3:30
p.m. Tuesday.

The plane also will drop spe-
cially printed heralds over t h e
city, these advertising the R&R
anniversary week, and also bear-n-g

numbers. Any circular found
which bears a number ending In
"5" may be presented at the the-- it

res during anniversary week and
.s good for a free admission upon
payment of tax.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 20, 1050
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and

executives of the company are C.
V. Jones, and gen
eral manager who has been with
the company twentv-flv- e veers.
F. M Powd. director and treasur-
er; If. B. i Hank) Robb, Jr.. and
ohn If. Rowley, district managers
and Don C. Douglas, publicity and
public iclatlons.

Today Robb and Rowley United
Inc., operate 150 theatres and
drive-In-s in 34 towns located In
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.
There are slightly over 1,100 em-
ployees.

As a theatreorganization R&R

41st
Anniversary

Feaur At The

THE Althouoh the
R&R theatre circuit Is
a 34th this week, the
Robb family's connection with
movies goes back seven years
more. It was in 1909 that the First
Lyric theatre was opened at the
corner of Third and Main, and
one of the early views of this

Is pictured above.The
pretent Lyric, on West Third
street was built in 1912, and is
the oldest thowhouse on the R&R
circuit. An earl view of this
building it shown at left. It
his several

since original

have more partnerj than any other
such In the South-
west. In the early days their trade
name was exploited and their fav-
orite theatre name was "Texas."
There were many "R u R Texas

nd still arc, minus the
u a if In later years aa thru ..

Lpandcd and acquired local partner--
'ps iney gradually dropped the

Use of their trade name, and It Is
.J I , III iiiuiijtowns Where tho rm.nl m.kii.

does not know that R&R have an
uiieresi in me operation.

This MoVIe Pioneers
the thirty fourth

ct the R & R
It Is being observed not In

the 34 towns In whirh iv. ku
Interest but only In San Angelo,
owcciwaier, Colorado uty and Big
Spring. These are the towns In
which are planted deepestthe roctt
from which the business grew.

t
Methods of cattle

hldcs-an- d making them Into leather
tolea were first described by
Homer In the dliad almost 2,900
years ago.

yi'V THURS.AUG.24
VtaY" ""'iaWStfc. -- .)fateatw-y
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ON
THE

STAGE

OROINALS
celebrating

anniversary

enterprlte

undergone remodel-Ing-s
conttructlon.

organization

Theatres,"

celebration
commemorates
anniversary partner-
ship.

preserving

T

00NT

Evening onlyWallace Walthall,
brother of Henry B, Walthall, the
"Little Colonel" of the "Birth of A
Nation"
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To Tht

R&R Theatres
on their

41st Birthday
Go the best Wishes of

REST
Radio Station KBST count it a unique privilege to have servedth RAR

Theatreswith "time on the air" continuouslytine this station,openedin .

1936 A record in friendly relationsof which wo are proutH

4---

iv(Xel ROBB 1950(

Happy Birthday

To

R&R THEATRES

Having watched the growth of this fine amusement

organization since its earliest, days in Big Spring, wo

are proud to extend our bestwishes to Yuill Robb, Ed

Rowley, and othersin the system on 1ho achievement
-- f 4riye'f)rs fcTservice to lhirctmm"UnHyr " "

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

Douglass Hotel Building

CONGRATULATIONS

To R & R Theatreson their

4lst ANNIVERSARY

Roddy Kilowatt congratulatesthe folks of R&R Theatreson the servicetheir

entertainment enterprise has rendered thepeople of Big Spring and sur-

rounding area. a"

Good entertainmentis a civic asset,just as Is Good Electric Service.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C. S. BLOMSHIEU, Manager

H
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HOW MANY DO YOU KNOWT Jutt for old-tl- tikt, hiv a
look at tht itudent body of the Big Spring public ichooli of mora
than four decadei ago This li the group of 1908, it presented in
connection with the "Movie Pioneeri" week being observed here.
Not everybody could be identified, but perhaps s here
will remember others. Among those in the picture (can you spot
them?) are Clyde Thomas, Lee Hanson, Lilburn Coffee, Ernest
Vaughn, Clifford Hurt, Eugene Nelson, Jack Williamson, Harvy
Williamson, Charles Deajts, Mitchell Park;, Gladys Wjllu. Amvlia
Six, Mabel Rlcker, Ray Doyle, Willie Howell, Miss Ingram, Lilly
Mauldin, Vera Wills, Mabel Welch, Nettie Thomas, Bessie Prichird,
Miss Gooch, Reba Coffee, Effie Powell, Vera Coffee and Ruth
Holmes.

300 E. 2nd.

OMAR
PITMAN

A Salute To
"rR0&lvE55r--

Many changai progressiva
changes hava baen mada in Big
Spring sinca the establishmentof
the first picture show back in 1909.
A dusty spot in the West has been
transformed into a thriving West
Texas city.

With this growth, the R&R
Theatres hava kept pace, adding
new show houses, new facilities for
presenting pictures, new ideas for
comfort and entertainment o f
patrons. We are happy to con-
gratulateJ. Y. Robb and his associ
ateson the fine record of achieve,
ment they have made during 41
years.

And with this growth, Hlggln-botham-Bartl-

has kept pace,
playing a vital role in the supply
of materialswhich have gone into
the building of business houses and-home- s

which have Big Spring the
hustling city it Is tcfday. . .

Higginbotham-Barflet-t

Extends the

COMPANY

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

P
1925-195-0

our
25th Year

ffri

On an

:rKl

"Good Lumber"

DAPHINE
PITMAN

Important

L. W. Croft, Mgr.
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REMEMBER THEM? If you're old enough, you do They're the
stars of the great museum piece of the motion picture industry,
"Birth Of A Nation" This classicwill be at the State theatre Thurs-
day, as a feature of the R&R "Movie Pioneers" Week, a 41st anni-
versary celebration. Top left is Henry B. Walthall, the "Little
Colonel," top right is Mae Marsh and below are Lillian Gish and
Ralph Lewis Wallace Wathall of Dallas, a brother of the late Henry
B, will be at the State in person Thursday evening for a stage

'Birth Of A Nation' Shows
As PioneerWeek Feature

As

PITMAN'S

Big Spring's Oldest Jewelers

aLHLLHiflll

the lecal theatres this weekiLewb.
re-""M- "Wold?" WeejT fr A? aTJSaedaUriction here, the

a fitting presentation will be that tonly immediate survivor of Ilenry
on Thursaaj, ol one o! the great
film classics, "The, Birth OI A Na
tion "

First exhibited In 1015, the plc-tui- e

has been with new
print and with sound elfects. in-

cluding a 100 piece symphonic re
cording of the original music score

It is estimated that more than
80 million people have tevn the pic
ture which remain1 unsurpassed
In sweep and Impact alter 35 years
It boasted a last of 18 000 and
3 000 horses It made D W Grif-
fith famous a the production mas
ter of the film spectacle

In the ra'-- t are such rld-tim- e

greats as Henry I) Walthall Lil-

lian Gish, Mae Marsh jnd Ralph

. R&R THEATRES

41st Anniversary

H Walthall
a brother.

the "Little Colonel"
Wallace Wathall of

Dallas will makkc a personal
appearan,e ThuisJoy night at the
State Wallace will discuss interest-
ing facts about the old picture and
its cast

Fans of years' duration will re-

member ' The Birth Of A Nation"
for episodes such as Llncoln"s as-

sassination, Lee's surrender the re-

construction problems of the South,
the siege of Atlanta, Sherman's
march to the sea. anil be.lum
balls and other historical scenes
Interwoven are two North-Sout- h

love stories

ProspectsBright
For Big Vocation

Training Class
Prospects are bright for a record

enrollment In the trades and In-

dustries class, J. B Neely,
said Saturdaj

Approximately 30 students Tiave
contacted him previously for places
In the vocational training course
He has training stations lined up i

' I want to urge all who have not
iet seen me to contact me any
mcrnlhg at the high school " said
Neely "The sooner we find out
definitely about intentions, the
better "

Neely has been attending the
University of Texas this summer
to take special work In vocational
education He was chosen lo edit
the class work book and authored
a group dlscussiry, paper.

The trades and Industries class
is part of high school vocational
set - up A companion work Is that
of distributive education, which
takes students into sales and ser--1

vice fields In both cases,the young
man or woman spends half a day
In related study and half a day on
the Job.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St. Ph. 1M
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PIONEERS TO
BE GUESTS

Howard county's pioneer rail-den- ts

will be guests of the RtR
theatresduring this week as the
ihowhouses observe their 41st
anniversary of operation In Big
Spring.

Every person who has resided
In the county since 1109, or long-
er, Is Invited to be a guest at
any of the R&R shows during
the anniversary week.

Tht management Is sending
out passesto all the
whose names could be obtained.
However.Jt -- phesrcieH..0.
this list is probably not com-plet- e,

and that p'oneer residents
will be welmed at the theatres
regardless of whether they have
received the pass.

"We want the of
1909 and back to be our guests,"
and we hope they will come
some time during our birthday
week," the R&R management
said.

Wstrn Scenery
Outstanding In
'Wagonmaster'

Beautiful scrnerv nrvrr K.for.
caugtit by a motion picture camera
was used as backsrounda for "Was.
onmaster" by Producer-directo- r

jonn rord.
ine snow rnmi !,,..&.......- - h avhCMllo rord s hit mplodramii "fort

Apache and "She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon " It is an innlvrmrv -
turc atlhe Lyric theatretoday and
nmnniv

Weeksbefore hli rrrur arrive
headquarter. Moab, Utah, Ford
stood on a high mountain In the La

ane nange near therfr. and
through binoculars spotted the pre
ferred terrain Id the Professor
valley Later it was learned there
was no road accessible for theheay duty equipment needed for
turning the picture, which star
Ben Johnson Joanne Dru, Harry

arey. jr. and Ward Bond
An anneal in th nn.i ai.. .i ll J i: ;; ;;r. """

Aiuurr ai man brought scrap
ers and bulldozers, and when the

Wngonmaster company arrived
A road had llterallv hm rhiiithrough the rocks alongside the
Colorado Pther and Into the al- -
ley 37 mile from the n,ir..i
habitation.

PlacementsExceed
Job Applications
At TEC This Week

Jflh nljiremntei vajt4v4
work applications at the Teiai
Employment commission office
here last week. Leon M Kinney
manager, announced Saturday.

There was .13 nlaremnf nnH vi
new work applications A total of
oj rcicrrais 10 potential jobs were
made New Job orders totalled 38
while 16 persons filed new and
continued claims for compensation

There were 372 lslts to the
local office.

Blfi Spring (Texas) Ilcralcl, Sun., hug. 20, 1050
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. WWV. A. Merrick I. E. Fort WIsfHyf
319 Main Phone636 iHMTcSaf

1909-195-0 -- -

On March 1, 1909, the doors of the State National Dank openedto offer

financial service to citizens of a West Texas community destinedto become

the heart of a vast cattle, farm andoil country ... a section also destined to

make name for itself as an industrial qnd medical center . . . a section

built by pioneerspossessedof vision for the future who laid a firm ground-

work that we might today claim one of West Texas'best developed cities as

our own.

We are proud to have serv-

ed the R&R Theatresin Big

Spring throughoutthe past
41 years.

10 SPRING'S OLDEST BANK
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We Grew Up Together!

In the migration of newcomers fo Big Spring was a family

whose name has become synonymous with theatre entertain-

ment throughout the Southwest. The Robbs' first venture

In this field here the Lyric came about seven months
after the establishmentof this bank. In other words, the
R&R Theatresand the State National Bank grew up together.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
TIME-TRII- PANIC-TISTE- D

i
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I. Toward the
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11. Star In Draco
IX. Occupant
10. Tropical bird
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Parson'sRole

On Frontier

Dramatized
A departurefrom the Hollywood

tosTJttda a standout amdng new
pictures. "Stars In My Crown
which. It it the Rltt theatre the
lift three day of this week and
add lustre to the It&R 41st an-
niversary week program

Semi-religio- in tone, the pic-
ture preaches no moral, but tells
in simple narrative what happens
In a community under the Influ

ence Of the village parson Joel
McCrea has the the role of the
two-fUtc- d preacher,who had

as well as compelling words
Ha Is a Civil War cavalrman

.turned preacherwho brings order
arid contentment to a small South-
ern community Ellen Drew Is his
wife, Who wields influence quietly
and charmingly As their little
Ward, Dean Stockuell is the lad
who enjoys most the simple pleas-
ures to be found In rustic life
Others in the cast ate Alan Hale,
Lewtf Stone Juann Hernandez,
Charles Kemper and Connie

A typical Southern frontier town
was duplicated on an set
covering four acres and complete
with a half-mil- e railroad track
Additional location sequenceswere
filmed In Placerita Canyon, Cal ,

and In the hills overlooking the San
Fernando Valley

Highlighting the screen adapta-
tion of the Joe David Broun novel
If an unusual musical score No
original music was composed for
the film, which draws entirely on
songs and folk tunes, both popular
and sacred existing in the post
Civil War period.

"Stars In My Croun" was di-

rected by JacquesTourneur (' Can-
yon Passage")and was produced
by William II Wright, whose dl- -
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BOY MCETS PIRATE And stirring adventure results. Robert New-
ton as Long John Silver and Bobby QriscqW r
the principals in "Treasure Island." the thriller made from the
Robtrt Louis Stevenson classic. TheTechnicolor picture is at the
Riti today and Monday, leading the R&R "'Movie Pioneers"
Week.

ROSE BOWL STUFF Diana Lynn' and Rock Hudson In a scene
from "Peggy," the Riti feature for Tuesday-Wednesda- y The story

build around the Tournament of Roses at Pasadenaon New Year's
Day, has a touch of Rose Bowl football.

versified productions range from
such romantic comedies "The
nride Goes Wild" to the dramatic
'Act of Violence "

TODAY

MONDAY
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LOADED WITH

LOVE... LAUGHTER

AND THE GLAMOROUS

EXCITEMENT OF THE

EARLY WEST!
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Be
Remember Charlie Chaplin .vice president and

Remember the Key- - 0(
C"1S' or Dallas, II

be piescntcd at a
obb Jol,n "open-hous- e program

uU-- at the Rltz theatreThursday. Rowley, distnct managers
as a feature of the theatres' are sons the late
'cMeltTaHon'
in HIr Spring

ftT"a"141st' "itot)0"!tnti kit ow p'y'.'mfiit

Tli Ritz will be open the
from .9 a to noon, and

screei.ing these old-lim- e flickers
be continuous during those'

hours Kvcryone Is Invited to drop
In, erJoy a few nostalgic moments
in the old pictures.
mav Inspect the theatre. Including
projection equipment. If thev wish

Scleral officials of the R&R or-
ganization will be on hand Thurs-
day lo greet guests will
clude J Y Ilobb and II C Overt

Spring C. V. I" Memoncs

All the high adventure that has
stirred generations of leaders of

Robert Louis Stevensonclassic
is captured in the new film, "Trea-
sure island which is the Ritx
feature today and Monday to touch

jofftbg R&R anniversary
rfweek

This W a Walt Disney produc--

Is Aug.
A ribbon-cuttin- g ceremony

get acquainted program has been
scheduled to celebiate the open-
ing of State highway 350 connect
ing Hig Spring and Snyder

Snjder nig Spring chambers
of commerce have cooperated in

be held Aug 29 The ribbon- -

Cutting be held al the Colo-

rado bridge jiear Ira as

motorcades from the two cities
pause there enroute to Snyder fur
a program planned by the
chamber of commerce

A motorcade from Snyder will
Dig Spring about S 30

p. m. on the day of the program
Snjderltes the Big
Spring motorcade to the bridge
for ceremony to Snv
der tor the" remainderof the pro
gram

The Rig Spring chamber is plan
ning a large motorcade to make
the over the new pavement

All persons interested in making
the (rip are requested to call
the organization, phone No 4.

II II Bennett, new manager of
the Snjder chamber, Is in charge
nt arruntremJlntK for thi nroffram

' to be held
The new highway connecting Big

Spring and Snder was first
through traffic August 11

The of road cul-

minated nearly a decade of
by civic leaders of two com
munitics.

Typhus AddedTo
County Disease
List- - This Week

Typhus was to the
of communicable diseases report-
ed the Dig Spring-Howar- d

Health Unit Saturday
There was one caseof the dlseaso

diagnosed here week
diseases attd the number of cases
of each were diarrhea, 25, pneu-
monia, 10, mumps, one. whoop-
ing caugh, two. and scabies, ont.

PARSON'S HELPERS Dean StockWell and Ellen Drew are among
the principal! in "Stars In My Crown," featured at the fHtrMjftftVfl-th- e

last three days of this week. rt&R 41st inniversary welikT'The
story is that of a pioneer preacher (played by Joel McCrea) and
Miss Drew as his wife and Dean as his ward are his strong sup-

ports. ,
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WESTERN ROMANCE Joanne Dru and Ben Johnson are teamed
romantically in the western epic, "Wagonmajter," playing today
and Monday at Lyric theatre. The picture is a standout
for handsome photography of the great expanses of the West

Old Chaplin, KeystoneCop PasadenaRose
Films To Shown Tuesday fejjVg Qgjj

the general manager
tn(, circuit since 1925. Don

il0J! Douglas and II
They II spe-

cial sched-- inankl Jr- - nnd
both of

R&R Dallas They of
fliiillVtfXffRn'tiiroiti 'IK I

to
public m

of
will

viewing Guests,

They in

the

"

Ast,ntt

and

will
will

rher

arrive In

will escort

Jaunt

lift

last

IW"

called

foundcrs of the present R&R cir-
cuit.

Another guest will be Wallare
Walihall of I)alla a brother of
the late Hemy V Walthall
"Little Colonel" of the old - time
clas-.li- , "The Ilirih Of A Nation"

The films to' be shown
the open house period are

or

The
Hank, a of an- - the lull of the
dent "Pie In of Roses with
a Keystone Cop slapstick, and a

collet Hon of hits In

mollur picture history called
of Rig Jones, Dallas; Movie

RIT?.;TOPAY

TreasureIsland'
Tops In Adventure

Highway 350
Celebration

29

being

thence

there.

to

added

coun-
ty

Other

bbbbbbbbFE

&ik

famed

Hon. but Is no cartoon It is
about as as the movies can
get It's done In toa

Many people will remember the
thrilling adventure of young-- Jim
Hawkins who is given by

south island trcasuic
Trelawne Doctor Lfvesey and'
young Jim hire a ship and set
sail for the island On board as
cook in John Silver, the
pirate who leads a mutiny on the
island to the treasure for

using Jim as
The and his loal crew
rescue the lad kill the mutineers
and captureSilver Hut Jim. whose
life Long John had saved, helps
me old reprobate, lo esiape

Hobby Driscoll has the role of

2

Movie Play
Pasadena's world fiunrus New

Year's Dav paiade. the Tourna--

Knsee, nAallV gelV'the
full Il()lluood treatment,and be-

comes the for the pic-
ture, "PegR". which Is an HfcR

'Annlerarv at the
Ritz Tur-sda- and Wednesday

Starred are Diana Lynn Charles"
Coburn. Charlotte Greenwood and

during1 Barbara Lawrence
In Producer Ralph Dietrich obtain- -

Chaplin comedy ed
vintage The Ke," Tournament officials

outstanding

AT

completion

lively
Technicolor,

Sijulie

retrieve
himself, hustagc

captain

barkgiound

presentation

the result that "Peggy" Includes
unparalleled accuracy in Ita treat-n-n-t

of subject material from the
time s of Pasadena Junior

I
College and John, Mulr .iunlpr Col-

lege enter the earlv eliminations
until the lucky girl is selected
as Rose Ouecn In the New Year's
Dav parade

The screen prototjpe of Marlon
Hrown. the 1950 Rose Queen Is
played In the new Technicolor film
b plamcrous Dirbara Lawrence.

Although the Hose Parade ap-
pears annually In theatres through-
out the world via newsrcels, "Peg-
gy" will mark the first appear-
ance of the pageant In all its
beauty in a feature motion picture

Three Technicolor camera crews
exposed thousands of feet of flim
while recording the 1950 extrava-
ganza including scenes of the

.noldrae.r.ptarlreall ngK X tocrcdfcKccU.Ue4Jtyt
cha.t to be the key to fabulous 200

''""'.L TjTjea

Long ex

all(

rourse,
1500 000 spectators who watched
the top New Year s Day show of
America

Sheriff's Posse
To Ride At La mesa

Invited to participate In its 4th
rodeo parade In as, man weeks
the Ilic Spring Sheriff s Posse pa
rade group will ride In the pro-

cession opening the three-da- y a

nxieo Thurda, M II Ilen- -

Jim Hawkins, and goes through nett president has announced
the sort N escapades most boys The parade is to start at 5 p m
cbream about Others in the cast at the LamCsa Rodeogrounds south
are Ilobeit Newton, who scores as of the citv Posse paraders have
Long John Silver, Basil bdnej, appeared in parades at Big Spring
Waltpr Fll7fferAlrl I)tfnl O Hen Prict anrl Pfilnrnrln filv Hlirlncr fhn

arranging for the program which FlnUv Currie and RaIpn Truman tpaS' three weeks

the

open-
ed

the
work

the

by

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN MON - 'Treasure Island "

with Ilohhy Drlscoll and --Robert
Newton

TUES WED. "Prggj " with Di-

ana I.jnn and Charles Coburn
TllUltS-FRISA- T "Slark In

My Crown" with Joel "'Crca
and Kltcn Drew

STATE
3UJL..MON.-,Des- try Hides Again,'

with Marlene Dletrlih and James
Stewart

TUES WED Itoirue'a Ilcgl
mVnt ' with Dick Powell and
Marta Toren

THUnS - 'The Illrth Of A N-
ation" with Henry II WalUiall.
I illlan Glsh and Mae Maish
the stae Wallace Walthall
ther of the late star).

Kill SM' - 'niders In
Skx with Gene Autr

LYRIC
SI V MON 'WaKonmastei "

i On

with
lien Johnson and Joanne ftni

1 1 KS Kl) renalon with Au- -

drv Trotter nml Hit hard nHsehart
TllUflS Kill SA r -- ' Border Treas-

ure," with Tim Hall
TERRACE

SL N MON - "Tell II To The
Judge " with llosallml Ilussell
and llnhert CumoilrtKs

Tl'rS-WF.I- ) The Window
with Ilarbara Halo and Holili)
Drlscnll

TIIUHS Kill "A TlrkH To Tom
ahawk," with Dan Dallv and
Anne Haxtei

SAT -- "Tai7iins Dcscit lter,
with Jnhnnv elsmu

Big 20, 1950
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A MESSAGE FROM E. ROWLEY,

ROBB & ROWLEY UNITED INC TO H

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug.
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PRESENTATION OF

Robert Louisreasurp
AnnW1

Stevenson's
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BOBBY DRISCOLL ROBERT NEWTON

PLUS: METRO NEWS and CARTOON, PUSS"

OF

AND

PARTNER, YUILL ROBB, BIG SPRING.

Dear Yuill:

In Big Spring you are celebrating the 34th Anniversary of the
formed between your late beloved brother, Harold Robb andmyself.

That date was-- San Angelo, August 21, 1916. In Big Spring you are
approachingyour 41st Anniversary in this business. Hence West Texas is
the birthplace of our organization and as such holds a sacredplace in my
heart.

This is your celebrationas well as ours and I extend my congratu-
lations and thanks. With sincere humility I say that this important mile-
stone in our business could never have I cached its full measureof success
without the cooperation of suchmen as you.

I hope to enjoy many more yearsof association with you, because I
know they will be both pleasantand worthwhile even under adversecon-
ditions and,rememberYuill, we have had some of them too.

My closing wish is for a long and happy life for you, prosperity for
the whole Big Spring community, and above all a peacefulworld in which
to enjoy these blessings.

Sincerely Yours,

Ed Rowley
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MONDAY
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Mid-We- st Texas

BaotistLaymen

To MeetHere
Baptist laymen from mid-we-

rx. possibly 200 or moro slrong
will assemble here Thursday

tor their annual encampment
Indication arc that attendance

ecords will be broken at the dts-'li-

No. 8 meeting which tela un-
derwayThursday t 2 p m and con-lud- e

Friday evening. It will be
leld at the BapUst encampment
(rounds two mllei south on U. S
17

Dr John L. Hilt. Nashville. Tenn.
jook editor for the Baptist Sunday
school board, and regarded ai
lerhaps the moit Influential of the
Baptist laymen, to to lead an Itn
sresslve (lit of speaker.

Among othera to be featured on
'he program are Rep George
Mahon, Colorado City, Joe Kvani.
El Paso, cowboy humorlit and In
tplratlonallst: Marthall narnett,
Oallai, a leading lay exponent of
missions

Othera Include E. P (Doc) Mead.
Abilene, W. L. Mead, nig Spring,
Lyman Wren, Snjder, 7 O More-Ham- s.

Dig Spring. Stsnsell Clement

STAHTtK

..'

60c

Saucers

75c

45c

4Sc

Peppershakers

Dig Spring. Wayne K.

Dr. P. D. O'Drlen, Dig

Spring, C. Taylor, Lamesa, district
brotHerhood preildcnt.

Deporta be

Arnett, Dig Spring, dla-

trlct missionary Among In
of devotlonala and

are Darwin Farmer.Colorado City
D C Hamilton, Odcita.
ley. Odema, and J. D Langston,
Dig Spring

will he at the en
campment mrn hall and men will

use of the for hous
Ing Service! will be hold In the
tabernacle.

Hepreientatlvea are duo from a
number of the 101 thurthci

In tho Dig .Spring. Mltchell-Siurr- y

l.ninrn, ami - Andrew
Yoakum associations
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COFFEE, COFFEE

and
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Brand Complete Showing'

AMERICAN Modern Dinner Ware

Russell Wright
Featuring the atrlklngly new BLACK CHUTNEY . . .

Ruasell Wright dlnnerware cornea In three other colon besides

the new Black Chutney . . Sea Granite grey

nd Chartreuse Curry . . . starteracta and open pieces

PIECE SET

Dinner Plates 90c

Salad Plates 75c

Tea Cups

30c

I.ug soups

Lug Fruits

Ash Trays

75c

Salt Shaker 75c

Small Daker I.J
"Ickle Dish 1.35

head.

will heard from the
Itcv Dill

those
charge music

Duz Mme

Meala lervcd

make rottage

large

Oalncs

AW

Nw
363

Phon

New

color

color Foam lllue,

stock

Gravy Boats 2 65

Veg Howl wcover 3 90

Water Pitcher 3 95

Large Platter Z65

Veg. Howl

Teapot

Creamer

Sugar Dowl

Casserole w cover

Celery Dish

Large Salad Doul

Chop Plate 2.95

Boy's cotton and rayon gabardine slacks In canyon
tan and granite,

Sizes 4 to 12 have elastic sidesfor sure fit 5 00

Sizes 12 to 16 hae pleats and continuous waist

band 595

The "Chill Chaser1 rayon classic Jacket as sketch-- ,
ed by Chips . . . Zelan processed with rajon
quilted lining . . . canyon tan . . . sizes 4 to 12

5 95

For the first coo morning at school Is an all
cotton blazer sweater with long sleeves, neck
and button front . . . sizes 8 to 12 2.98

a

Buster Brown Shoesfor ruff hard school w ear . . .
In brown only , , .

7.95

2 65

3 95

200

200

3 95

2.65

3.95

4 to 12
Age 14 to

(a)

w$N
5 J afc

D Munslngwcar ravon tricot slip
Inilll up shoulders ami frilly lace.

Pink or white Sizes4 to 12. . 1.75

A Munalngwear halgrlggan rib cuff
pantlc . White pink, blue, red
blue. Sizes 2 to 14. . 65c

-- Other Munslngwcar panties . . .
nylon and rayon - I 00 to I SO

THEY'RE off to School

Kavnec Sport shirt for the sihool bov In solid
color hionddnth spuuravs,and bright bold plaids
. , saufoil ted .uid fast lolor , . . long sleeves.
Age sl-- s

sues 20

with

and

In

98 & 2 98
2.98 4. 3 98

Hi Ho! Hi Hoi It's off to school theygo . . .

all dressed up in the prettiest, sturdies
school wear. Selectedwith assurancethat
they fit properly . . . anda promiseto wear
as well'. Everything from coatsto under-

wear for the seven to fourteen set . . .

Come, see'

--
fon

-j- fctM0iill-ll) (k

f!TsV
I axn4asl

tSSSfk
Sizes 8H to 12 k jTMVWl lUjrtW liml
Sizes 12l to 3 6.50 , Cv" fipSiiA jjrTX 111YWlBvNtr

'""CLsV " "alsw SmT IfvMsVSsrKiBfr

Wsjj Br5i ; ll ' '

(c)
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Brown Saddle Oxford In brown and
white . . . priced according to size. Sizes 8'i
t 12 5 95

Sues12'a to 3 6 50

C Buster hrown loafer with two buckle straps
. . . as sketched . . . sizes 12' to 3 6.50

Gordon Anklets plain rib with fancy tops or
solid color sizes 34 to 10'i ... 39c

Solid color English rib sizes 8 to 10'a

F j
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49c
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School Separates

"To Fit Together"

by Touraine

clHr?Uri7 klrt,wl,h1 2 Pt nd elastic back for school. . . in pine, redwood and birch 3.M,

for soho1 B'rls 7 to 14 . . . feturfl latlmbcrtoncs In pine, redwood and birch 7 5.M

G Wool Jcrsev blouse with small bow tie for girls age ilzeY? to
.,1,1.!.n..P.l!li.cr..r.Sd.'iP,1.anrtbirth JsU

lald wool skirt In sizes T to 14 In a colorful assortment ofgay tlmbertone colors with adjustable waist zippers 5.95

Other Touraine "Fit Together" Separates not sketched are:Corduroy Jumper dress in sizes 7 to 14 In Tlmbertone colon
S.9S

Corduroy wesklt for girls 7 thru 14 double breasted . . . front on
color the back another using the same tlmbertone of pine, cedar,
redwood and birch. 3.9a

Corduroy skirt, blouse and billed cap for teen-ag-e girls 9 to 15 In
tlmbertone colors of maple, pine birch, bark - redwood with
contrasting piping trim

The cap j7
The Skirt j.SS

The blouse . 5jj
The blouse in wool jersey with gold safety pin at the throatand
fiold buttons , 5,91.

. sSScIvvkS'v $ "nnKKiw

JrfsP ''v'flCaisCaJsiiiHiiiHaP
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Swiss Mills "Highland Lassie" plaids . . . ideal for school girls dresses... 36
inches wide, vat colors and sanforized ... in fall colors of blue, green,rei

1.29 yard.

Bates Plaid ... a fine combed yarn gingham . . . sanforizedand fast colors,... 36 inchcr. wide ... In pastel and dark plaids in red, blue, green,
rose, brown and black. 1 .... . 1.69 yard
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FOR ALL GOOD TIMES TOGETHER!

B A "FRISH UP" FAMILY! The youngsters are
having the time of their lives vacation fun with Mom and Dad. And

on any outing, just asat home, the ly beverageis a. regular part
of their ly fun. Seven-U-p . . . sparkling, fresh-flavore- d and

tempting .... is so pure, to good-in-d so wholesomethateveryone even
the little tots can"fresh up" just as often as they want . . . and
with as much crystal-clea- r p as they want, too.

Be 7-- "Steadies"--! Enjoy the all-fami- drink as you enjoy your
ydl-famil- y fun. Buy acasewhereyou seethosebright 7-- signs.

m FAMILY GAMi BOOKLET. Family fun uetlon for youm-ter- e

and grownup.1 Send 20i in coin to FAMILY FUN, 1623
So. 10th St.. St. Louia (4), Ma, or your local Seven-U- p Bottling
Caaipany.
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114ftr ' ''':itfMil COMES INTO THE CASTLE AS A DINNER UESLHE ALONE K5
' I EVERYONE WILL BE HAPPy. AN IMPORTANT

SffiS --'llH UNHAPPY; FOR HIS VOW TO TAKE THULE IS STILL UNFULFILLED ! I DOCUMENT IS SET BEFORE THE KING.

V HEREBY ASSIGN TO KING HAP-ATL-A OF THE
INNEfLANDS-TH- E THRONE AND KINGDOM OF
THULE I "

ALFTA GIVES A SIGNAL. CURTAINS PART. . . . AND
ALETA'S VOICE IS SAYING: "TOO BAD YOU WON'T
ABDICATE WELL .... IT HAS BEEN NICE KNOW-

ING YOU I"
m iM4 im rrT tvpwti --m w 'tnrm 7Q6 B:2.050 L

ALETA CLAPS HER HANDS AND SQUEALS WITH
DEUGHT. "NOW YOU HAVE KEPT YOUR VOW
AND THERE WILL BE NO MORE TROUBLE BE-
TWEEN OUR LANDS!" THEN SHE HANDS HIM
ANOTHER PARCHMENT AND SAYS: "NOW YOU
CAN ABDICATE."

HAP-ATL- A TAKES UP THE QUILL. FOR THE FIRST
TIVJE SINCE TAKING HIS VOW HE LAUGHS I

"SOLEMN STATESMEN LABOR LONG MONTHS
ON TREATIES THAT CAN BE BROKEN IN A MIN-
UTE, BUT YOU HAVE SHOWN ME THAT SIMPLE
FRIENDLINESS AND TRUSTARE PERMANENT. . ..."

HAP-ATL- A GRASPS HIS TITLE DESPERATELY;
HIS BRAIN REELING I HE HAS TASTED DEFEAT,
FRUSTRATION, AN OVERPOWERING DOSE OF
FEMININE COMMON 5ENSE AND NOW
TRIUMPH I

AND I, A DEFEATED KING, WILL FOR'
EVER REMEMBER YOUR GENEROSITY. WILL
ALSO REMEMBER, "HE ADDS, "NEVER TO
UNDERESTIMATE A WOMAN'S RUTHLESS
COMMON SENSE!"

next WEEK-Back- jo Ws Quest.
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COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
STOPSTOOTH DECAY BEST

BetterThanAny OtherWay
Of PreventingTooth DecayAccording

To PublishedReports!
READ JULY READER'S DIGEST for the rtmlu of
"one of the molt xtrmivf, emth and practical
npcrimentsin dentafhiitnry"' The tonthpastc-u- d

In this research wn Colgate Dental
Cream.And readthis, too: Two earj' research
ahowed brushing teeth right after eating with
Colgate Dental Cream stopped tooth decay
kttl! Yes, helped stop deca better than any
other home method of oral htgienc' The
Colgate way stoppedmr decayfor mar peo-

ple than aver reported in dentifrice history!

NOT EVEN ONE NEW CAVITY IN ? FUU YEARS for
more than 1 out of J who usedColgate Dental

reamcorrectly' No other dentifrice has proof
of juch results thebest results ever reported
in authoritativedental literature for a dentifrice
of any type! So start your family on Colgate
Dental Creamtoday.No dentifrice canstop all
tooth deca), or help canities already started.
Hut brushing teeth right after, eating with
ColgateDentalCreamis the most effective way-ye- t

known to help your dentist prevent decay.

'
I

By

V

I

-

IWIUuttn

ALWAYS USE
TOLGATEB TO CLEAN
YOUrt BREATH WHILE

WW CLEAN YOUR TEETH
AND HELP STOP
TOOTH DECAY!

"COLGATE DENTAL CREAM WAS USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH.
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?L FASHIONED BARN - Illustrating the w.y farm storage
facilities utid to be combined In a single structure, with loftfor bay or other torge, stalls for livestock, implement sheds, andbins for maize heads or other "small feeds." is the two story barnat the U. S. Experiment station north of Big Spring. It Is one ofthe few of its kind remaining In the county. Farmers nowpreferseparate buildings for feed, equipment, and livestock. Few horsesremain to occupy stalls.

DUE TO MECHANIZATION

Gym-Lik-e Barns
LeaveThe Scene

Disappearing from the farm
some almost as fast as the draft
hoMc are the old fashioned

barns that used to
shelter, everything from the farm-ers crop to livestock and Impl-
ement.

Actually, the monstrous struc

llffinl
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tures are about as
fast as they fall down or are de-
molished, for few are ever rebuilt.
Instead they are replaced with
smaller utility structures designed
for one specific purpose rather
than to serve a single storehouse
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(PRACTICE ON SUMMER DUDS

4--H Girls Buy MaterialsTo
MakeTheir Fall Clothing

Preparation for a fall wardrobe
means shopping tours to some
girls while to some It means long
hours of sewing to turn out the
model wardrobeto wear to school.
A number of Howard County 4--

fflrla tlAVA ftlrHv HMitrfe Inn.
quantities of materials and have

n punning ana cutting and
sewing.

TheSe fflrlft hnVA hn nrtlnllAlnn
by making summer clothes and
some nave plans to make suits of
corduroy and other materials.

SUC Buchanan of Pnihnma u111
bo In the eighth grade this year
and alreadyhas made four blouses
and several aklrts this summer.
She plans to tackle the making
of a corduroy suit for school wear
auc nns ooen scvln? for some
lime now and got l"r " t ex--

for everything produced or used
on the farm

Mechanization of farming Is
probably responsible for the change
in storage needs on West Texas
farms.

As tractors replaced draft ani
mals, they did away with the need
for stalls that used to fill much of
the space In the lower floor of the
big general purpose barns. Ma
chinery sheds, smaller and lower.
can be built more economically If
kept separatefrom the rest of the

See BARNS, Pg. 15, Col. 5

perience In making doll clothes.
Marie Petty of Elbow community

will be a senior at Forsasf high
school this fall. Marie has been
tewing for eight years now arid
this summer she has made all of
her clothes. She has bought six
pieces of material to sew for
school and plans to make four
skirts and blouses and at least
three suits for this fall

Bllllc cJan Walker is of Center
Point and will be a high school
senior starting this fall. Although
Uillie Jean picfers cooking to sew-
ing she took the top honor in the
state 4-- dress revue this spring.
Billle Jean has plans for a gabar-
dine suit for fall plus some skirts
to wear with sweaters.

Barbara Gay of Knott will be a
seventh grade student ihls fall
and she devotes a lot of time to the
art of altering clothes to her size.
She has bought several pieces of
material to make some cotton
dressesfor school.

Betty Jean Davis of Coahoma
will be in the eighth grade this
fall and already claims the dis-

tinction of making all of her
clothes. She plans to make five
dresses for school wear and a
corduroy suit and maybe some,
skirts.

Another eighth grader at Coa-

homa will be Mary Massey. Mary
has made quite a few summer

clothes and plans for fall
suit,

long sleeve- blouse and a
skirt.

Sneed will be a Forsan
senior this year. This summer
she has made two pairs of

a skirt, pedal and
has plans to make her own fall

Madge Thclme will be in the
eighth grade1 at and this
summer she has made a blouse,
a skirt, a dress and cup towels. '

She plans to make skirts and
blouses for wearand has
some solid colored to
mako some school dresses.

Jewel Smith will be a senior at
Knott high school and she has
made such summer clothes as
shorts, dresses and an

blouse. She plans to make
skirts of fpr school wear.

When asked the "what
do you think Is the easiestpiece
of work In The answers
of 'this group of girls ranged from
sewing on the to the waist
of a blouse and putting In
the hem, sewing seamsand cutting
out. The girls varied on their ideas
of Job" too. Some thought
of the hem as the
hardest Job while others listed

and fitting. hems must
be a whether
they be long, short, easy or hard.

To Give Your Car More
V

Smooth Power
Fill Your Tank With New

COSDEN

PREMIUM

GRADE

GASOLINE

UsflsVffaV
maamE

Include
corduroy corduroy Jacket,

cor-cjur-oy

Darlene

pushers

wardrobe.

Coahoma

classroom
broadcloth

gingham
organdy

corduroy
question

sewing?"

machine
included

"hardest
making straight

collars, zippers, sleeves, pockets
Conclusion:

debatablequestion

is IT'S

Look for the sign

of the

iPtk

- "CAT- - S

Traffic Cop
Yet, Your hometown CosdenDealer will give you

the bestservicepossibleaswall asthebestgasoline

becausehe understandsyour "West Texas Car."

CosdenGasoline Is refined In your town of Big

Spring.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. TOLLET, Pre.

SEE YOUR LOCAL COSDEN pEALER-FO-

QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS



BECOME MORE PROLIFIC

RanchersLearnTheValueOf
Brahmansin CrossBreeding

The new respect ranchers all
over the Southwest have acquired
for Brahman cattle probably
would not have been forthcoming
had not Robert Kleberg of the
famous King Ranch In South Tex-
as registered his first Santa Ger-trud- ls

cow as a true breed.
Tile Brahmans became more

prolific all over the Southwest,
though small in numbers com-
pared to other breeds, when the
Santa Gertrudls grew in fame. Cat-
tlemen everywhere were quick to
realize the value of the animal,for
cros breeding purposes.

Since the era of the storied old
Longhorn ranchers of the state
had been seeking a breed of cattle
that could compete with the nat-
ural hazards of the range, and
this particular breed came clos-
est to meeting all challenges.

Tom Lasater of Falfurrlas, who
has been using Brahmanson his
spreadsince 1906 in a unique cross
breeding program, says the Brah-
man easily adapts himself to his
habitat.

Lasater has developed a triple
cross between Brahman,Shorthorn
and Hereford, which be calls the
Beefmaster.

In producing the Beefmaster,
Lasater has Ignored all charac-
teristics which be determines as

l. He has used progeny
testing methods to the best of his
ability to determinethe superiority
of individuals In his selections.

The Falfurrlas rancher consid
ers only five characteristics a s
essentialto his breeding program:
Fertility, weight, conformation
thriftlness and milking qualities

Another SouthTexasrancherwho
has realized the value of Brah-
mans in cross breeding programs
is Frank McGill of Alice, who
didn't begin crossing Brahmans
with Hcrfords until 1939.

Before he began experimenting
with the Brahmans, McGill had to
bring d bulls down from
Kansas in order to keep size on
his cattle.

Everything seemed to go against
McGlU's Hereford breeders,which
made him think they were not

Swimmer Covers
500 Miles A Year;
Up To 7,500 Now
rrtrfAnn UA If vou ever see

a btg,tionted-- fellow" swimming"
far off the Chicago shore, cnances
are It will be William Lewis Gif-for- d.

Clfford he's 58 and weighs 200
pounds has been stroking through
Lake Michigan's waters for 15

years. His season s in April
and ends In November.

The temperatureof the water de-

termines the length of his swim
He carries a thermometeraround
his waist. The warmer the water,
the farther he goes. He figures he
has swum 500 miles a year and
now U well past the 7.500 mile
mark. No, he's not a candidate for
an English Channel crossing.

Four Yolks Found
Identical In Size
In A Single Egg

AKRON, Ohio, Ml M. B. Malln-a- t
of Lakemore,6hIo. an egg can-dl- er

for 50 years, got the biggest
surpriseof his careerwhen he saw
not two, not three, but four yolk
shadows In one egg.

To make sure he broke the egg
and out plopped four perfectyolks.
Identical In size.

Mallnas. who Is a with
Paul E. Smith of the Case Egg &

Poultry Co., said it was a real rar-
itythat in all the years he has
bandiedhen fruit he has seen only
about half a dozen three yolkers.

Workers May Take
Over Indian Mill

LUCKNOW. India. Workers
may take over administrationof a
cotton mill closed on the ground
that production was uneconomic
Officials of the Indian National
Trade Union Congress and of the
RamchandraCotton Mills of Hath-ra-s

are working out an agreement
Which would give the workers the
passYinilhnltir tor

adapted to the hot climate. Screw-worm-s

and ear ticks caused major
losses in his herds and calves
born during the summer months
had little chances for survival.

McGill first tried breeding Brah-
man bulls on a modest scale. His
first crossbred calves averaged
over 150 pounds than did his Here
ford calves with no known loss to
worms and ticks.

The same steers went to Kan
sas as and out-
weighed most of his thrcc-yc-ar

old Hcrfords.
McGill calls his crossbred cattle

Brafords He claims they fatten a
year earlier than Hereford.
They're ready for market six to
eight weeks earlier than Here--

221 W. 3rd

POrtvroUl

fords, too.
Other ranchers have tried cross

breeding Aberdeen-Angu-s cattle,
with Brahman and the product
makes an excellent show on the
butcher's blocks. The crossbreed
Is usually referred to as the
Rrangus and It Is credited wilh
making outstanding gains under
both range and feed lot conditions

Some Individuals have spok.'n
out against cross breeding pro-
grams, who insist it Is unsound
reasoning to start mixing blood
lines without knowing the final out-
come.

Those experimenting, however
will tell you that cross breeding
has stimulated the production of
purebredanimals
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HCHBA Maps PlansFor
Hereford Ranch Inspection

A tour of Inspection to regis-- i clationf combined their annual sale
tcred Hereford ranchesthroughout lift yar.
the Howard county rand tM( Arrangements to starve lunch at
South Plains has Dctfr,'mptd' for designated points on bothdayswill
q.mi - o

For the Howard County Here-
ford Breeders Association It will
be their traditional fall tour, with
the second day ot this year's event
to Include excursions to visit herds
of the South Plains Association

--H

The first day. Sept 7, will be
spent In the Howard county area
On the following day the group
will continue the South Plains

The tour will give Hereford
breedersand others Interested In
the industry an opportunity to nolo
progress made by area breeders
during the past year. Also pro-
spective buyers will get a chance
for early inspection of possible
consignments to the annual saleto
be held next winter. The Howard
County and South Plains Asso--

As low at

PAY AS YOU RIDE

be mad. Catlemcn, business men
and others Interested In viewing
prize Hereford arc Invited to
make thantour. Starting times and
schedules will be announced soon.

T-- V SeTiTshot
Of

CHICAGO, Two robbers
picked up television set In Don-

ald Do Kraln'sslore. They
out the door, pirt on the ruining
hoard of their car and drove nway.
De Fraln snatched up gun, ran
out and fired series of Ho
didn't hit the but the list
two bullets plunked into the IV
set.
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Rebuilt Motors
OO

monthly

Don't trade-i- n your motor for half repajred

motor ... get "hict-new- " Ward motor! Compare

what you get on the chartat left, you'll see why

Wards guaranteeevery like new motor!
Completely rebuilt to give you bettermotor for
leas! Liberal motor allowance too, buy now!

For Ford 1928-'4-2 For Dodge 1933-4-2

For Chov. 1931-'4- 2 For Chry. "6" '37-'4-2

For Ply. 1933-4-2 For DeSolo 1937-M- 2

T ; : i USE WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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REPLACES MYSTICAL SEVEN

Number Nine TakesOver In
CycleOf BetterCrop Years

Seven may be the mystical flg
ore In Biblical attain, but It playi
second fiddle to nine, meteorloglc-ll-y

apeaklng, in this area.
There was a time when weather

magic wn attributed to seven
year cycles hereabouts, but some-
thing slipped every now and then
The cycle would go fine for two or
three rounds, then miss by a
year, then two The seven theory
got as full of holes as a bucket
near a Jtaxed duck blind.

Now. It looks like number nine
h In the paddle at least for our
better crop years. At least, It
hasn't mlied slnre records were
first kept here back In 1900.

Stort with 1905 when the lota
was 30.8 Inches, nearly a ear's
supply above normal Then In 1914

precipitation amounted to 23 00

inchci, and In 1023, the year of
the celebrated May flood, It ag-

gregated 25 79

The jear 1932 Is a crop car
within the memory of most cur-

rent aRriculturallst in these parts
They still tnlk about it The total
that year was 29 32 inches. Cer-

tainly there were years that had
more rain but none that had It

better spaced than 1941 when the
aggregatewas 22 SI Save for last
yeai's bonanza (which was based
in part on expansive acreage!. It
was our best crop year Yield per
acre as higher than ever before

Tills vear started out dismally
enoush to make vou think the nine
cycle had hit the rocks. Now it

FarmBelt States
Largely To Blame

For Mortgages
A handful of states, mostly In

ffie Grain Belt, are primarily re-
sponsible for the fact the total
U S'farti mortage debt currently
Is over a billion dollars lower than
It was a decade ago, the Institute
of Life Insurancereported citing
figures compiled by the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

As a matter of fact, the Institute
said 25 of the 48 stateshad a great-
er farm mortgage debt outstanding
at the beginning of this year than
a decade before Some of the gains
were substantial, with Florida's
mortgage debt up M per cent In
the period and New Meudco's up
More than 100 per cent.

n the aggregate, the farm mort-
gage debt outstanding in these 25
stateson January 1 this year add-
ed up to 1 billions, of M per
cent of the total U S tarsi mort-
gage debt at that time, the Insti-
tute stated, as againstJ1.8 billions,
r only 28 per cent of the national

total, at the start of 1940. The
gain for these sUtes combined for

period was tins close to
tJOO millions, or 15 per cent, the
Institute said.

1950 PromisesTo
Be A Good Year
For Sheepmen

Facts and figures available Indi-
cate that 1950 will be a good year
jot sneepmen. Because of the
world shortage of apparel wools,
growers should enjoy favorable
prices again this year.

Continued high prices for feeder
lambs give promise of a good mut-
ton matket.This is further indicat-
ed by a recentDepartment of Agri-

culture release which states that
with the exception of sheep, per
bead values of all livestock have
dropped during the past twelve
months Stock sheep on farms and
ranches, as of January1, 1950, were
estimatedat 27.074.0000, valued at
8480 million, as compared to

valued at 470 million
year ago,

looks like the real McCoy. Through
July the total was 13 CO In spite of
the fact that the first three months
brought only an even Inch.

May downpours (7 49) made
farmers think of '32 when they
couldn't take advantageof the
moisture, for replanting But since
then, the spacing has been remi-
niscent of the moderately warm
weather with showers aa often or
oftener than needed.

For crop production, two criti-
cal months lie ahead. Considering
the moisture reserve, most crops
will make good yields regardless.
Practically all can get through
August without ill effects with-
out any rain. Usual rains early
In Septemberwould polish mat

siffrVtTVi

E. 4th at okBo

ters off. Developments In the next
45 days determine if the nine-ye-ar

cycle still holds Its magic.
For month by month compari--'

sdn for the last three turns of the
cycles, follow this chsrt:
Month 1932 1941 1350

Jan 98 .61 .78
Feb 327 107 .20
Mar 20 2.07 .02
April 240 241 170
May 5.27 3 21 749
Jane 3 82 2.42 1.56
July 90 2.50-19- 1

Aug 441 100
Sept. 4 47 162
Oct 51 3.31
Nov 07 .15
Dec 2 92 1.20

Total 29.32 22J1 13.66
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KR BLUETSEM THRIVES B. O. Brown, left and Frank Love-
less examine KR Bluestem grass on Brown's ranch at Vincent The
grass made excellent growth and a good seed crop this year. Brown
says KR Bluestem Is better than any other grass he has planted
on land retired from cultivation to provide a cover and control
washing and blowing. It also affordrn abundance of high quality
grazing.
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COVER STORY

'Native Mebane'
Is AdaptableTo

saxHHHIIIIIIIIIHrY r55A --' 'BH

?T,NG TOP SEEDS Sam Little usesthis small gin to cleanseedsfrom healthy bolls reserved for up breeding his Native Mebanecotton. Last year Native Mebane made highest yield of 74 varie-ties at A t. M college. (Culver Photo)

It took more than 15 years and least 60,000
a lot of painstaking selection for tota, ' mann "cres in Lltt,e Nm'Sam Little. Knott cotton breeder. '

to develop his Native Mebane llve MeDane-- His seed have also
strain of seed, the variety In which, Deen uscd DV cotton producersin
som 60.000 acresof Howard conn.
ty cotton Is planted this year.

Little's Native Mebane, a "na-
tive" of Howard county, is prob-
ably the only variety of cotton in
West Texas which was adapted to
the particular climatic conditions
of the area The Knott breederret
out more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago to Incorporate in one
type of cotton the qualities of early
maturity, long staple, and a high
percentageof Jint production

How well he bas"succcecTcd Is
demonstrated by the fact that
Howard county farmers planted, at

Urge Homerrtakers
Use Plentiful
Black PeaSupply

Texashomemakers are urged to
take advantageof the plentiful
supplies of buck eye and other
varietiesof peas such as creamand
purple hull that are now available,
and to preservea supply for use
this winter. They are good frozen:
are a nutritious food and will add
variety to your meals laterIn the
year.

The peas should be tender and
t the right stage for good eating

It is best to harvest them early in
In the morning before they absorb
heat from the sun.

Once they have been picked, the
preparation and processing for
freezing should not be delayed.

Long Dry Periods
My CauseVitamin A
Deficiency In Cattle

During, the hot summer months
or when long dry periods stop the
growth of range and pasture
grasses and legumes, farm animals
may be affected by vitamin A
deficiency.

The lack of green feeds, over a
long period of time, may result in
a condition that is characterized
In the early stagesby night blind-
ness and later by a loss of energy
and appetite,swelling at the Joints,
rapid breathing, staggering gait,
convulsions, nasal discharge,wa-
tering at the eyes and complete
blindness.

This condition, saysU. D Thomp-
son, assistantextension animalhus-
bandmanof JTexas.A.A M. College.
is caused hi a lack of vitamin A.

acres of the

all of West Texas.

CottonOnly VarietyThat
WestTexasClimate

county's

sections
ioam i.ii ue iirsi came to Howardmtonty In 1912. Looking around for
cotton seed that first planting sea-
son, he was unable to find any-
thing but half and half, a short
staple variety

When the cotton farmer realized
there was no cotton nlant "esDe--
ciaiiy adapted to this country" he
set out "to make one of my own."
Seeing the futility of attempting to
develop a strain without the prop-
er understandingand knowledge
of the plant. Little first bent his
efforts toward a study of exlstlni
breeds of cotton.

C. T. Watson, then agricultural
agent for Dawson county and later
a manager of the Big Spring
chamberof commerce, assisted
Little In gathering Information
"from every possible source." Dy
1917, the cotton breederwas ready
to start his experiments.

Choosing the A D Mebane cot-
ton, a South Texas variety, for
his "foundation plant". Little
started out to change its habits to
meet the climatic requirementsof
Howard county. From then on, it
was a slow process of selection
and separation.

Each year, he would pick out
20 or 30 of the earliest maturing
stalks. Handplcklng the seed from
the lint as he sat around the fire
on long winter nights. Little would
plan the early maturing seed In
what he called his stalk patch
Ing their seed for planting the fol-th- at

spring.
Year after year, he selected the

More Farm Mishaps
Occur InThe Home;
Kitchen Leads List

More farm accidents occur in
the home than In any other sinale
place on the farm and about the
most dangerous room In the house
Is the kitchen.

Poor connections on the gas
stove, overheating or using kero-
sene in coal or wood ranges, gas
escaping when a boiling pot has
extinguished a flame, pots and.pans
containing hot food or water upct
by children, using worn-ou- t equip-
ment, especially electrical appli-
ances, matches not placed out of
the children's reach and accidents
that often happen to the home-mak-er

while frying foods In deep
fat these are common causes of
kitchen accidents.

earliest maturing stalks, segregat-lowin- g

season. For the sixth an-

nual planting, the cotton breeder
planted 14 rows of his early ma-
turing seed with ono row of the
original Mebane

An August hall cut short the pro-
duction of all 15 rous when It strip-
ped plants of everything but thelarger bolls Harvest time reveal-
ed that Little's two best rows.
NOS. 8 and 12. turned nut 1 nrl
16 poundsof seed col ton respective
ly, compared to the three pounds
gathered from the original Mebane
rowt.

Keeping the seed from the three
rows separate. Little finally de-
cided that row No 8 possessed
the most of the mmlltlo. h H- -
slred. Seed from that particular
group of plants have been develop-
ed Into the Little NaUve Mebane
strain

It wasn't until 1932, 15 years
after he started, that Little finally
decided that he had the cotton
plant be was after. He kept Im-
proving it until 1940 when It was
first registered with th Pur c,i
Board of the State Departmentof
AKncuuure

Since then the cotton breeder,
assisted by a son. P. P. i.iiii.'
Knott, hks begun Instilling two new
eaiures in nis cotton a storm
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proof quality and a higher stalk
for machlno harvest. He reports
considerable progressIn both new
endeavors

"It's a process of selecting compctlUon " frm a01" "tit-
he best and discarding .the ,n ""n areas.
Tlest." he explains. Keen seed Tln .Antti,,M a 1. . .

with the qualities you want and
get away from the rest."

The Knott cotton experthas some
600 acres of cotton for registra-
tion this year. From the whole he
expects to harvest approximately
10,000 bushels or Native Mebane
seed.

This Is In addition to his "stalk
patch" which has grown to cover
15 acres of the fertile farm land.
It Is here that IJttlx ! vtnilnn....
ly seeking to Improve the cotton
wnirn bears his name

Another problem" which'lie faced
In tile pastand which has apparent-
ly been brought under control is
that of ginning Prior to this year.
Little wa forced to hnlrf hl rot.
ton In the field and on trailers
until gins could clean nut need
and process his crop

He has now romnlfll . inn li.t
cotton storagehouse at the Plant
ers gin. A good portion of his
crop can be stored while await
ing ginning, avoiding risk of dam

caused by storage in open
fields or on trailers.

WESTERN SUITS
Western suits for fall wear In all wools,
part wools andblends. Gambler'sstripe,
solids and checksIn matchedensembles
for all your fall activities. All colors
and sizes. '

$16.95 up

WESTERN HATS
Western hats by Willard, Caxtbn, Reslstol and
Bortalino. Over 20 colors to pick from and a wide
choice of brim widths. Fine fur felts and we will
steamcreasethe hat to your choice of shape.

$5.95 to $20

COWBOY BOOTS
Cowboy boots by Acme, Leddy, Mercer, Gene
Autry, and Nocona. Extra fine leathers crafted
Into good looking, long-weari- comfortable boots.
Plain and fancy uppers. All sizes.

$7.95 to $52.50
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Pop-Sorghu- m

Mav Comnefe

With Poncorn
Popcorn may be In for soma

in

the

age

vimuiNuuui, civsi uciwrrn
Haiti's Petite mllo and India's
Shallu, has been developed by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station. It Is being brought out
as a substitute for popcorn In areas
where sorghum grows well and
corn dees not, according in R. K.
Karper, agronomist In charge ot
Texas AtM grain sorghum In-

vestigations.
It Is said to have a thinner and

more tender hull than presentva-
rieties of popcorn. It Is also as
delicious and nutritious as popcorn.

The new grain's small slie makes
It a natural for packaged caramel
and candled confections, as well.
Karper said.

He sees possibilities for Its use
as n miffed iiriAkf.it prA I
stays crisp for a considerable length
m iime ancr neing popped.

The Texas Experiment station
has distributed a small amount of

m seed to seedsmen for
increase and distribution to the
fkart Nn flitthor aAr1 Mlll Iia

I available during 1950

DUDE UPIt

IN NEW

WESTERN

WEAR FOR

FALL

From Proger's

WESTERN SHIRTS
Shop Prager'sfirst for that new western
shirt. We have the largest selection In
town. Cottons,stonecuttercloth, rayon,
satin and gabardines in stripes, solids
and patterns. Three pearl snappedcuff,
pearl snappedfront style. Form fitting.
Large choice of colors.

$5.95 up

USE OUR
LAY-AWA-

PLAN
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AWED BY A CODDESS-- A yunster examine.
a tlnt hesd of soddessJuno In the former Berlin Slate Museum
which ataln Is making casta of famous statues for the world.

FREEZING OF PASTRY

More Time-Savin-g

Than Other Foods
Freezing pastries and breads I

more time savlrfg perhaps than
freezing any other food While a
lot of time is required for baking,
since special attention must be
given to bread or pastry to Ret It

uit rlfiht, it much simpler to
"make four or five pits or cakes In
one batch

Pies most suitable for freezing
re fresh fruit pics vegetable pies,

miner, sweet potato, and choco-
late or lemon chiffon pies. Custard
pies seldom freeze successfully
since the meringue toppings tough-
en or shrink and stick to the wrap-er-a.

To prevent crusts from be-

coming soggy, a coating made of
two parts shortening to one part
flour, thould be spread over the
bottom of the pie plate

Cooked pics should be cooled
rapidly then placed In the freezer
unwrapped In this way they
freeze faster and are easier to
wrap after freezing. They must be
kept level while freezing.

Diked cakes may be frozen most
satisfactorily Cool the cake com
pletely before packaging If It is
to be stored for a long period of

LEWTER POINTS OUT

Selection Is Key
For Good Poultry

Selection Is the key to a good

poultry floek. County Agent Dur-war- d

I.cw1cr has emphasized
pointing out a few factors to con
alder in choosing or culling the
birds

A healthy - appearing chicken
should be the first consideration
for either laying hens or show fowl.
be said Best laying bens are of
uniform size, well proportioned
thoughout.

They are from "three to four
fingers" wide betweenpelvis bones

India Bans Rice
In Hotels Under
Austerity Code

NEW DELHI, India, Url No

rice may be served In European
hotels In India under a new code

f food austerity drawn up by the
mlnlMry of food.

Hotels also must see that guests
(So not eat more than six ounces

f rationed cereals a day. Party-giver-s

will have to limit the nura
ber of guests to 24 If rationed food-rain- s

are served and clubs may
not have more than 20 guests at
a subscription dinner. In the case
of marriagesor funerals, the num-

ber of guests who may be served
rationed grains will be limited to
CO.

The government hopes to achieve
In food next year.

time, moisture-proo-f materials
should be used Cakes do not
freeze solid, so they should beplac-
ed In a heavy carton or metal
container to prevent crushing
Frosting and fillings do not freeze
well and make the cake soggy, and
for best results should be put on
afterward

They should be thawed In their
original wrappings to preventmois-
ture on the surface of the cake
They should not be stored for
longer than three to four months.

Quick breads such as baking pow-

der biscuits, muffins, and nut
breadsmay be frozen baked or un
baked, and will come out as light
and tender as when stored. Wrap
them In moisture-proo-f paper or
package them in frozen food con-

tainers. Do not store baked breads
longer than about three months.

For unbaked breads, freeze the
batter in the baking pan arid wrap
with moisture proof paper. When
ready to bake, thaw it at room

but do not allow It to
stand before baking Bake it In the
usual manner Dp not store batters
longer than two to four wee.

and the same depth between
breast and back or body bones.

The yellow coloring leaving beaks
and lees Is another Indication of

the best layers. They will also
have large red glossy combs.

Culling of the diseased and low- -
producing hens will lower cost of
egg production through a saving
in fee, often pushing revenue to
the profit side of the ledger. tw-te-r

said Active, vigorous birds will
increaie production, adding to
profit

Culling alone, however, will not
assuretop production from poultry
flocks, the county agent pointed
out.

Probably the most pressingneed
la Howard county Is adequate
housing, he said. Chicken bouses
should be well ventilated,dry, and
easily cleaned. Sanitation Is as
essential to poultry production as
to any other type of. husbandry.

In addition to cutting down on
diseases,this will also eliminate
many of the internal and external
parasites which cut down on the
efficiency of layers, hiding feed
costs and cutting revenue.

Balanced feeding, according to
established iormulas. Is also rec
ommended fr the best results In
egg or meat production on poultry
farms. Feeding formulas are avail-
able at the county extension office,
as are plans and specifications for
all types of poultry houses, in-

cluding rangeshelters andbrooder I

IMUif

Israeli Cow Gredited the Middle East The ministry of ManganeseReserves'.
With New Milk Record agriculture reported the cow had

NEW" DELHI, India. ft Re-

serves'produced more than 100,000 quarts
For Middle Eqst of manganeso estimated

of milk. The previous llfi-tlm- e rec-

ord
at one million tons have been dis-
coveredTEX AVIV, Israel, Ifl A 17- - for any cow registeredby the In Kalahandl. Bihar State,

year-ol-d Israeli cow called "Sta- - ministry was 50,000 quarts "Sta-vlt- " the Geological Survey of India rts

vlt ' Is credited with setting a new U descended from a Damas-
cus

The Surrey alsj announces
that the search faloU has been

milk output record for Israel and cow and a Dutch bull, t carried1 la tbe Andaman Islands.

wuwwww. .v.v.v.v.
Hanging Feeders .

Save Almost Vz On This Famous mm

Purina Feeder :

NOW ONLY

$1.35

4mmE&9fito ff

With Each Purchaseof 500 Pounds of any" Purina Laying Chow.

Bj Yei, act now during Purina bfg egg coif-cuttin- g fair . . . you'll want several
m of thesehandy hanging feeders. On eachfeeder it a printed chart showing

the correct number of birds to feed on each feeder . . .ducks, turkeys and
chicken. Come in now and let us show you thesePurina hanging feeedrs.

You Need 1 Feeder For Every 20 Birds

V Davis & Deats Feed Store
701 E. 2ND.

the
CLARK BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

Better Hand-Mad-e Boots
(Your Own Design)

Hats American Felts and
Bandera Felts
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for

PHONE 557

it's

Personal
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.
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I

Sterling Silver Buckles,
and Trophy Buckles

Mocassinsand Hand-Toole-d

Sandals

Strapwork Made
Repaired. . . Crocket's
and Kelly's Bits and
Spurs

Quality Boot and ShoeRepairs
If it's madeof Leather, WE CAN MAKE IT!

Clark, Boot and Saddle Shop
East 2nd

or

Phone 3321
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THERE IS SPACE TO SPARE in this walk-I- closet at the
Robert Brown Home. The 4 x 10 cedar-line-d closet features double
sliding doors, clothes racks on either end and shelves for hat boxes
above. (Photo by Culver)

No Problem In

Sforaoe Space

For The Browns
Storage space ts no problem nt

the Kobert 111 own home, two and
half miles ctith of Knott In plan-
ning their new home, the Browns
gave top consideration to storage
space and ended up .with pine
closets In their six room house
Any woman will tell, you that you
can never have too much storage
space and Mrs Brown affirms
this statementby saying "It makes
housekeeping casv when there Is a
plate for everything "

The closet in the front bedroom
of the Brown home could be
ed 'ideal' without exaggeration
Cedar-line- d throughout. It ts four
feet wide and ten feet long There
are clothes racks at either end
and shelves for hatboxes on all

Asides The double sliding doors
make the 'un'k In' closet tops in
accessibility With sliding doors
is the coat closet located In the
living room next to the front door
In the central hallway there is
a spacious cedar-line- d quilt closet,
a unit of drawers for linens and
a closet foi Itobbie, small daugh
ter of the Browns Bobbie's elo
set featureslowered racks that ine
can reach herself There is another
linen closet In the bathroorrff a
built in laundry bin and a cedar-line- d

cloct in the back bedroom
In the sitilily room there Is a
broom closet and in the kitchen,
a pantry closet. And the fcatur"
that tops fhem all is tbe china
closet in the dining room with
sliding gUss doors and more stor
age space below that Is enclosed
with swinging doors.

All the wood work of the house
la in whitp pine Including one
entire end or the living room ana
the section of pine Inset that
backs the porch on the front of
the house

The built-i- n kitchen cabinets, also
. of pine, are arranged around- - two

sides and the end of the room-Th- e

stove Is set-I- n between cabi-
nets and storagespace runs to the
ceiling. Electric plugs are placed
at convenient places around the
cabinet to make electrical
appliances useable at any apot In
the kitchen.

Except for celling lights In the
dining room and kitchen, the house
i lighted Indirectly throughoutwith
U lighted indirectly throughout,
with lights placed behind the cor-
nices above double windows.

From tho picture window in the
living room, with casementwin-

dows on either side, to the lubber
Inlaid floor covering in the kitchen
and utility room, the Dew home
of the Itobert Browns reflects a

lot of dreamingand planning. And
bow then-- dream house U a reality.

NEO-COR- SOLE.

INSOLE

'Jt '' ---

s ;
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WINNER
SIZES 6-1-1 & 12

WIDTHS EE
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THERE'S NO BULL IN THIS CHINA CLOSET because there It ipce to display ihe china to the belt
advantage Slidirg doors are an added attraction and there is more storage space below the glass

enclosure. (Photo by Culver)

Cooperotion Spreads
As EconomicForce
To ContinentTop

Cooperation has spread as an
economic force to the frozen top
of the North American continent.
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Every stitch every piece of selected ond

used with one ideo . .lono wear. Yes,

dollar lor dollor, you cont beat PetersWork Shoes.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 24
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t! Bryan, former HKA
representative, says that
above the Arctic Circle are among
the who have formed 14
rural electric

The had to battle moose
and other wild game, as well as

to get their lines built.
Bryan says. In spite of high power
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$3.95

leolher...

comfortable

Herbert
hsklmos

Alaskans
systems.

Eskimos

weather,

WILLOW
Sizes 5, 1 1 &
12 Widths C, E

$8.95

SLANT
SIZES 5 TO 12

WIDTHS B, C, D, E

$8.95

costs, Aljkkans use lots of electri-
city and need more On one Indian
rese'rvations average use Is 1 000
kilowatt hours a month.

Daniel Boone led axmen blaring
the Wilderness Hoail through Cum-berlan-d

(Sap in 1775.

Industrial votK garage or farm work,

we con fill your need lor work ihoet

ougii, rugged ihoi irr hard to get tuet
anM widthi Come in Get outlined in

lung wearing Pettu Work SHoev.
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Indians And Tourists
Open Scalping Season

By ROBERT A. BARNES
AP Nswifeaturss

ALDUQUEItQUE. N. M. Want
to ice a bear?A coyote? A mystery
animal?

Want to buy a rue? An Indian
bracelet?

Then New Mexico's the place.
Juit drive through and read the

alfrnt.
Summer tourists are hea In

hordes, and It's questionable who
gives whom a rougher time the
tourists who make a trader unroll
two dozen or so Navajo rugs and
then drive off with nary a

bub; or the busy pro-
moters who spot cross-count- thor-
oughfares In the Southwest loaded
not far b'ar, but (or vacationers.

Uke qll vacation havens New
Mexico hat all kinds of folks trying
to put Together a dollar here and
there The lessscruplous-- the fakes

are the bane of every decent, sell
respecting businessman who has
to compete with them.

"Free water!" the signs scream
"Last chance!"

What all too many easterners
don't know Is that there are vir-
tually no legitimate spots in the
state which charge for water. Un-
less you want to fill a tank-truc- k

"See the tool Sec the wild
animals!"

Kor mile after mile. after mile
you see them signs in giant
orange and jellow letters

"Kqur m'les! Two miles' 300
yards! Right here, right here!"
they scream.

Then
"Stop! You hut PASSED It'"
The tourists stop Lots of them

Folks who live around here doh't
pay too much attention A cobra's a
cobra, they figure. So's a laughing
hyena

legitimate Indian traders chomp
at their bits over the counterfeit-
ers One of the best-know-n Dean
Kirk has hla answer printed for all
to see near his trading post west
of Clallup

"One mile to Ican Kirk trading
post Genuine handmade Indiani

good No wild animals, no cheap
gas, no beer, no snakes, no Junk
Curios no fake exhibits "

Some trading posts aren t really
trading pot& at all. They re Ju&t
souvenir and trinket stores

Hut there are genuine Indian
trading posts ctal)llshed (or the
primary purpose of dealing with
Indians. Naturally the ones In more
isolated locatlonsmaketheir living
by trading not selling to tourists.

Vacationers pay thousands of
dollars annually for Indian mer-
chandise without knowing whether
It Is what It purposes to be

The United Indian Traders as-
sociation, which Includes some 300
traders on the Navajo, Hopl, Zunl
and other Indian reservations In
New Mexico and adjoining state,
has taken steps to aid the unwary
tourist

All genuine handmade Indian
Jewelry coming from membersof
the UlTA bears a stamp Identify-
ing It Jewelry which Is not stamp-
ed may or may not be handmade
Ureal quantitiesof si(verwork are
told as "Indian-mad-e articles
This often meant they were turn-
ed out In an assembly line process
by Indian siUersmllhs working In
tne of the big Jewelry factories

Some dealers have at least two
prices on everything --one for the
home folks one for strangers.But
that doesn't mean a tourist can
bargain his way to a lower price
Usually for the outsider (Vs pay
the asked price or go elsewhere

Blood Jelly May
Heal Wounds And
Chronic Ulcers

NEW DKUU, Wl Two Indian
Scientists are experimenting the
possibilities of healing wounds, es-

pecially chronic ulcers, by applica-
tion of blood and blood cell Jelly.

They are Dr. V. B. Lai, techni-
cal director, and Dr. P. B. L.
Verman, chemical technologist, of
the New Delhi Blood Bank and
Blood Transfusion Service. They
claim to have successfully treated
80 ulcer cases by this method
tiaet tbe txglnning U tbia year.

An Indian trader'a profit Is hard
come-b- He bas thousand of dol-

lars tied up In pawn, and his In-

ventory 1 costly. It's the folks with
Junk Jewelry and poor quality mer
chandise priced too high who give
the traders a bad time.

IJow can you avoid being taken
to the cleaners?"

Look for the UITA stamp which
shows the Jewelry Is handmade.
Don't buy the first thing you see-com-pare

prices and quality a t
different stores. But It takesyears
to learn values In the Indian hand-
icrafts business. Your best bet is
to check a firm's reliability with
the local chamberof commerceor
newspaper.

FORI CIVES Y0i
It IXTRA

AT NO IXTRA COST
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FARMER

MORE AND MORE -I- T'S
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45-c-u. ft. body

2. 1,480 Iba. ca-
pacity.

3. Up to 15 greater
frame section

4. Up to 18 more brake
lining area.

5. Big 10"
clutch with low pedal

J. E.

6. Light curb weight
jnly 3,220 lbs.

alloy
pistons.

Oil filter and oil bath
air cleaner

". Ford level cab

10. Door glass Air Wing

Vi A.

IndustryThrough
Plan

CAIRO, in Egypt Is follow-
ing France's lead arxj
ber hotel Industry. The government
jiai allocated'$2,152,000 to finance)
renewal and or, ho-
tels.

Financing will be In the form of
loans to hotel owners up to SO per
cent of the cost of repairs. Egypt
draws much foreign currencyfrom
tourists.

Fuel In 27
Are Up

CHICAGO, Ml

stateshave raised their motor fuel
taxes since the end or World War
II. The reason, says the Amerl
can Public Works "U
the pressing,need for funds to
bring highways, rural roads and ur-
ban streets to modern

C
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Coastto Coastthey're switching to
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Ford Trucking Costs Because
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capacity.

payload

modulus.

Gyro-Gri- p

Fort Merrick

Aids

Subsidization

subsidizing

modernization

Twenty-seve- n

Association,

up

IBmBRli
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IMcknrkowallrt.C.Yft

Aluminum
Flightlight

(standard).

auspenaion (standard).

ventilators (standard).

less

Egypt Hotel

Prices
States

FOR RICCIR L0AU
. . . choosethe 8-- ft.

long, 34-l- n. wide
Expressbody, avail-
able on Ford Series
F-- 2, rated up to
S,70O Iba. O.V.W.,
andSerlesr-- 3, rated
up to 6,800 lb.
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yk BIG AID TO FARMERS

Frozen Food LockersAllow
FreshMeat All YearRound

Community frozen food lockers
have lifted most of the Jobof meat-curin- g

off the shoulderof the farm-
er and are maklnc it possible for
the farm family to have fresh or
cured meat all year Instead of on
a seasonalbasis.

This has come not only wllh the
Increasing popularity of the home
deep freezes, but with the Increas-
ing use of lockers at the frozen
food plants. Latest reports re-
leased by five of the largestmakers
of zero home units show more than
last ear. However, stores which
have averaged a sale from one
to four home freezing units a
month, find their stocks low and
some are unable to rcllenih their
supply since the war In Korea.

It is estimatedthat three-fourth- s

of the meat once killed and cured
on the farm is now being processed
at community frozen foods lockers
During the seven months of this
year, tbo Big Spring Locker plant
has handled 337,087 pounds of beef,
pork, and poultry. This Is an aver-
age of 48,133 pounds monthly. They
do the butchering, curing, cutting,
wrapping, and freezing for farmers
to take home to store In their own
deep freezes. Some have lockers
t the plant as well as their home

141FCF.
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units Most of the vegetables,
fruits, and chicken are already
processed when brought there for
storage

Peas and beans make up the
quanlty of vegetables coming up
this month A few peaches have
also been brought In

Locker plant men are trying to
improve the quality of cured meats
by picking up new methods In their
trade magazines and through short
coursesarrangedby Texas A A M
Processing methods have, been
gradually improving In Texas due
to curing demonstrations arranged
by county agricultural agents at
locker plants

A show sponsored by the Texas
Frozen Food Locker Association
recently exhibited 87 hams which
had been entered by processors to
compare curing The winner of the
Texas show cured two hams for
the National Ham Show In Chicago
and received top honors in. both
the light and heavy ham classes

Other improvements arc con-
stantly being put into use. Ihc Big
Spring locker plant reports "new
plastic storage equipment that Is
being used for the first time this
year.

The locker plants arc also In- -

Ves! Everythingyou couk
possibly desire in fin

cooking appliance is in-

cluded in these "spank-
ing" new 1950 models by

ROPER. Cooking speed
1 1 cooking ease. i : cook

ing economy...all offered
at prices which will maka
your budget smite. Why
not visit us soon? You'll
ba mighty glad you didi

OUR NEW

1950MODELS

HAVE JUST
ARRIVED

COME IN
AND SEE

THEM TODAY!

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO.

LAMESA HWY. Phone2032

terestedIn helping the people who

own home deep freezes to Improve
the preparation of the meat and
vegetables they prepare for stor-

age They now distribute booklets
to the owners-telli-

ng the best
methods for preparing It in order
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to preservethe original flavor and
food value

With new and
In methods of

and storing, the farmer may
look forward to better cjualily in
his frozen

In the sewing room
should Include sewing
work table, full view mirror. Iron-

ing board, sleeve board, and iron.
Small should Include shcarx,

tape pins,
thread,pin cushion andncedlts.

FARMERS
YOUR TRES NOW.

PAY LATER!

tape, dolay
opening account

sn,u
-

,onvenie-
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"
finance

We Have "100"

214 W. 3RD.....,.
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techniques Im-

provement prepar-
ing

foods

Sewing Room Needs
Equipment

a machine,

items
scissors, measuring
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Saya Ohn Thin, has

lorccast and Britain will
be at war with Itussia by mid

Ho the war lasting
clern intense months" with ultl- -

Lmate victory for the Anglo Ameri
can group

Ohn Thin told a press
here planet shew the

will make
until 21, 1051
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HENRY,

Burmese Astrologer
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headway January
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Save time get your work
done fatter with brand new
better ...
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SUPER-SURE-GR- IP TRACTOR TIRES
"Greatestpulling tires on earth."Get 'em NOW!
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DUE TO IDEAL RAINFALL"

County RangesAre In Better
ShapeThan In Many Years

iiange in all sectlona nf it... tui. i. j... . ........
pa.f dec.de

" " 'ho turl. the summer, according
-- -' 'Howard County Agent DurwiH

PESTS STUBBORN

Farmers Hoping
InsectsLeave

With the peak expected thisweekend, Howard county cotton
farmers aro hoping boll worms
and leaf worms will relax their
grip on the fields within tho next
few days

The pests have
been particularly stubborn t h I s
year, despite wide-sprea- d control
measures practiced by farmers
throughout the county. And boll
worm that eluded the dusts and
sprays may contlnuo to damage,
crop for anotherweek or ao.

More farmers In Howard county
than ever before have fouKht boll
worms and leaf worms this year
with poison dusts and sprays, and
for the most part, results have
been considered good

Upon recommendation of the
Texas A&M extension service.many farmers have launched comdistrlh.ln;

mucn or more man thevmu7 iirsi one,"worm
As dusts they have used 2ff
per cent roxapheneand sulphur,

and Most of the sprays-hav- e

consisted of 60 percent Toxa-phen- e.

or 40 per cent Toxaphene
with 20 per cent DDT.

I.eaf worms are expected to
continue in considerable force for
some time, after the boll

ct

(Pancho)Nail

BBBBBft. BBBBs.
BBBBBBK Htk

CO COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT No.

HOWARD COUNTY

EXPERIENCE Is a real asset in
butinest,and is no val- -

purine service. Nail, loan

tmM

other work. Ii
tell the story of deeds

instead of promises. R. L.
was a member of the commis-
sioners court when the Hvward
County Free Library was
and when 110,000per fund was
set up for it. His purchase qual-
ity machinery has Saved money.

ROADS are Important During the
of R. L. 92 miles of
roads highways have

been surfaced or for
Lateral roads de-

veloped.

RESIDENCE Is Important,
With exception of two years spent
In service in World I, R.
Nail has been residentof Howard
county.

PLEDGE: have been Interested
first of all what Is for
Howard county. I still am. always

be.. I earnestly for your
continued support,"

(Pd. Adv. by Friends of
-- Pancho" Nail

JtUrffcKBf

worms are disposed some treat-
ment will Include calcium
arsenate lead arsenate.The
arsenatepoisons havo proved very
effective over period years In
controlling norm. u..i i..er degree In the case bollworms

County Agent rliriiai-,- t T .....
he was confident that Insect

control was the key to success for
Hie cotton farmer this year. Ap-
parently, manv area f.irmr. .k.r.
Ills views.

Howevpr. Ih farm nc- -.. ...' - uvMk VMU
tioned that repeated
may lie required In most cases.

"I firmly believe thai rnir.i.ling cotlon lnsiie u.111 k i

Aitt . .
uiin-rviic- c a good crop
and a poor one. Imi nnn.tniu.r-- n,

.1"."''"second poisoning maybln.tlon control,
anH .nrv. ih.. "".,,.. ".;:::."' " "".! ence-- Lewter warnedtlve boll .inH l..f ,.,.-...- .

and

R. L.
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Soil Is Key

To Controlling '

Of Insects
Soil Is the key to controlling In-

sect infestation. thinks Louis
Hromfleld. famous mnelist andagriculturist

At a Texas Research Foundation
field prooram Rromfldil advanced
the thesis that growing plants
can successfully overcome most
Insect Infestations without help of
Insecticides If the contains
the proper elements.

We hitve a garden at the farm
(Malabar farm, at ,Lucas Ohioi
lhat hasn's been, sprayed In four
years" he explained "We haven't
found a bug It's .simply a matter
of finding out what the plant needs
and making certain that the proper

are Introduced Into the
soli

He had sonic other IiIpas nlinut
agriculture too Among them was
the need f getting agricul-
tural research information Into
hands of the farmer

Dromfield thought that finance
was the thread to unraveling the
Improving problem.

"The transition from a poor farm
to a good one requires several
i ears in which there isn't murh
money coming In The rural bank-
er nust get away from the short--

uaoie in R L. l"i"i t mp pniiosopny tpat
btidet farnjjiarity with duties and keeps farmers from having enough
fiirtrtirtnc fit Ik. fli& ft... 1. ..J m....... ... mu..iu ... ........... v, .,.,, w.iiv. - inuiivj iu rrriii;c.yer of experience in road and! .
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bhivers Appoints
DurwardLewter
To StateGroup

Gov Allan Shivers has appoint-
ed Durward Lewter. Howard county
agricultural agent, to a statewide
Agricultural Executive Committee.

Is one of five committee-
men from throughout the statewho
will assist the state's chief ex-
ecutive in outlining plans and
determining procedure and policy
for the slate's role In agricultural
development. The committee will
deal with soil conservation and all
phases of soil and range Improve-
ment problems

One of the group's principal
tasks will be the coordination of
the "Decade of Pasture Improve-
ment In Texas." a program adoDt- -
ed at a statewide meeting of acrl--
culture leader in Austin last Mv

The committee will hold quarter!

ntstmwtn-- t liwju'jiifxm"

Lewter However, he quickly points
out that a number of other factors
have contributed to Improve pas-
tures over the county in the past
few years.

One of the most Important of
the "long ranpe" factors. In Lcw-ter- 's

opinion, has been the defer
red grazing adopted tiy many
Howard ranchers. Fewer head of
entile or other stock per acre hasalso helped range Improvement

Deferred grazing leaving
certain Pastures imink..,i ,. .,,
lightly stocked for whole seasons

has given native irifi nn.
portunity to renew their lease on
life, resulting in morn lush n.,A
thicker vegetation Drouthv periods
mvo resulted In fewer head per

ere, thereby living fran time to
send down more extensive rot
systems and spread orer barren
spots.

This reduction in the also of
grazing herds has been almost
continuous for the past five yean
on some ranges, Lewter said.

Rainfall this year, describedby
tho county apentas Ideal, has he'p-e-d

sizing land In two ways. The
unseasonably large amount which
has fallen this summer has enabl
ed grass to flourish, keeping ahead
of grazing.

More Imnortatnl ! !. r. ik.i
It started late In the spring, givingerly grassestime to get'started
Without twlno thnlr.1 M.l ft... ... -
Ollterweed. always a problem with
stockmen, was One of the principal
unuesiraDio plants sidestepped In
this manner,Lewter said.

Principal drawback to ranges
for the past few vear has been
an Increase in the ffrawth nf
mesquite brush, the countv iiwni
believes.

Howard and other West Texas
counties may be on the verge of
a new-typ- e program for control

ling Use growth of web tsndeslr-ab-U

recrtailoa. Teat t the Ex-
periment fetation at Spur with
new "week killer," known as 1--

show that It may be much
as 60 or 70 per cent effective In
killing mesquite, sage brush, and
outer weea.

Marlon Kriwant tut iiimI ft.
killer extensively on his Howard
county range. He reports that
mesquite leaves were killed by the
spray, but that full results of the
application won't be known until
sprouting time next spring.

Few stockmen In West Texas
hope to ever completely eradicate
mesquue anci otner
growth. Efforts are bclne directed.
primarily at their control.

One other nrAdlr. that mav havm
helped put Howard ranges In good
condition this year Is reseeding.
Several thousand acres of range--
land was resccdedIn grasses last
year, but thus far results I the
operation have not been determin-
ed

Two factors cost and uncer-
tainty nf nmnr rainfall makinf
reseeding an risky Investment as
far ns Howard county are con-

cerned, Lewter pointed ou.

We're Here ToSave You Work

. . .

this seasonlet us put your Ford

in first class while we have more time
andcangive it

You can on our Ford

and Ford part. for
when you need your find

our and
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Help Make

More Money

During summer Trac-

tor condition,

special attention.

depend Tractoj- - trainod mcchan-Jc-s

genuine Tractor Avoid delays

repairs tractor badly. You'll

service swift, courteous economical.

Big SpringTractor Co.

Highway
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MAKE CHEESE, SELL IT

Coahoma Woman FindsWay
To Make Use Of Extra Milk

If you're ever up the creek with-
out a paddle, then ko into the dairy-
ing business. That's what Mr
I. H. Severance of Coahoma did
when, she had a cow giving four
gallons of milk a day and no one

UNENDING BATTLE

Screw Worm Likes
West TexasArea

Cattlemen of the area have had
to fight an unending battle this
summer against the screw worm.

The menaceflourishes in weath-
er usually peculiar to West Texas-I-n

hot temperatures when there
is an excess of moisture. West
Texas has always had more
than its shareof summerheat but
the amount ol rainfall that has
fallen this year has been far in
excers of what It usually is

Ranchers and farmers were
to the danger early in the

year, however, and loses in this
section have been lighl. Trouble
was averted by treating troubled
areas of the-- oung calves favor-
ite prey of the flies, with toxic
solutions.

Many of the animals are attack-
ed around their navels. The screw
worm threat usually arises, too,
at dehorning lime when the flie
lay their eggs around open wounds
and the worms can penetrate to
the brain.

Cattlemen try to keep their
animals close enough during the
hot months so they can spotcheck
regularly. It Is fairly easy to
eliminate the worms if the cattle
can be treated Immediately after
contact. The danger arises if the
Worms are permitted to linger.

One Howard county cattleman
found evidence of screw wormson
45 animals In his herds earlier this
year but fast work saved the
calvesand not one was lost

Sheep are also susceptible to

Lebanon Relaxes
Working Rule On
PalestineRefugees

BEIRUT, Ml Lebanon has re-

laxed its long-tim- e rule that Arab
refugees from Palestinecould not
work in the country A United Na-

tions source said that Lebanese of-

ficials now have agreed to permit
refugees to work on U N. works
projects under the Kennedy Mis-
sion, which Is trying to employ
refugeesin a program aimed at Im
proving the economy of Arab

Israel Communist-Criticize-s

Visit
By British Admiral

JERUSALEM HI Mapam, the
leftist and political
party of Israel, bitterly criticized
In the Israeli parliament here the
recent courtesy visit to Israel's
ports by Admiral Sir John Edel-ste- n,

commander-in-chie-f of the
British Mediterraneanfleet

Moshe Erem. a Mapam spokes-
man, said the British Navy "had
served as an instrument for the
Immigrant hunt and had blockad-
ed the country during the struggle
for liberation."

Premier David Ben Gurion re-
plied "we prefer to forget the past,
not only in our relationswith Eng-
land, but also with all stateswhich
In the past acted against the
Zionist movement."

Worker Moves Steel
Via A "New" Method

EDMONDON. Alta. 11 Steel
girders didn't move as fast to the
Job when they were building the
McDonald hotel here 38 years ago
as (hey are moving today toward
the hotel's 300-roo- extension. Jo-
seph Smith had a hand in both Jobs
Today be Is moving steel by truck
from the railway 38 years ago he
hauled all of it with horses and
oxen.

to drink it With a little resource-
fulness she found a way to make
use of the extra milk

Making cottage and processed
cheese she canned the butter and
the remainder of the milk she

attack by the files, along with
other animals that forace on
ranses.

Cold weather, of course, beats
the menace.However, the threat Is
always there because the screw fly
leaves behind larvae that springs
to life with the coming of warm
wcatner-th-c following spring

West First at Lancaster

" ,"' -- "" S- sr JrLatrr,t,-- . --, , ., - , .

couldn't use The cheese was sold
to individual customers.

"The secret of cheesemaking,"
says Mrs Severance, "Is not to
get It too hot " She lets the sour
milk curd naturally, the pours
hot, not boiling, water over it to
bring the temperntureup 100 de-
grees. After letting it drain through
a cheese cloth bag to get the whey
out, the fork in the road comes
For rottgac cheese,cream and salt
arc added.

To continue with processed
cheese sweet cream and butter arc
added, according to the recipe As
It Is heated soda Is added to form
a cheesy consistency It should he
heated until it is smooth and rub-
bery. Sometimes Mrs Severance
adds American cheese to flavor
it.

Cottage cheesewas cartonedand
sold to her regular customers. The
cooked cheese was aged for seven
days, or" longer if possible. The
longer it Is allowed to age, the
better the flavor is. A month In

,Big spring erMyiKwW; WJinft rw
refrigeration Is the limit.

This may bo served In cheese
souffle, or cheese fondue It It
also goor In welch rarebit, tomato
rarebit, or Just served over toast
or crackers. Open-fac- e toasted
cheese sandwiches go well wllh
soup Cheese Is good as a meat
substitute, when meat is cxpen
slve or not available.

To can the butter, she used nne
level tablespoon of salt to each
pound of butter and packed it
tight into the jar. A hot iron was
held on the lid to seal It The
heat melts the top layer of thp
butter and also the rubber on the
ring, sealing it securely The
butter will keep for two months
under refrigeration.

Surplus milk may also he canned
Ten pounds of pressureIs used for
ten minutes Pressure must be
biought up slowly since milk has a
tendency to foam This reduces
foaming

Heat the milk to lukewarm be
fore nutting it In the Jars Ap-

proximately an Inch of head pace
should be left since the milk ex
pands at beating The canned milk
may be kept for as long as two
years This is convenient for those
who only have one cow and do not
have milk In some seasons The
canned milk Is especially good to
cook with or to make breadsand
custards.

You have made it

Big

Long Fall Down- - --

Results In Only
Minor Injuries

RAN PEDRO, Calif Ml Fred
Kir i ell was strolling along a fllff-tn- p

at the edge of Pt lermln Park
which faces the Pacific Ocean lie
slipped on a round stone ami plung-
ed over the sheer 150 fmil ilnp
headed for water-washe- Jaggid
rocks below

He lit in water two foot deep
between Iwo boulders A life runrd
pulled him out At the receiving
hospital doctors found only two
small head cuts They sent him
honii-- to get out of those wt
clothes.

Flying SaucerScare
SweepsSingapore

SINAI'ORE. W A- - ruin
saucerscareswept Singapore afler
a while object was spotltd alxit
two mlleg in the skv

The "flying saucer" turned out
to he a Motcrolofjical Department
balloon with recording Instrument
to test the density of the upper at-
mosphere.

The Information Is needed when
the new British-buil- t Cornel Jet
airliners start operating through

POSSIBLE
For Us to build this large elevator

to ServeYou
Hkr PltHLaHPHBaiaaflHaflalaaafaiaaaLTC
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Mr. Farmer, We Cordially Invite You to Use

Our Service
To Your Advantage at ANYTIME

Tucker & McKinley
Grain and Elevator

We Have a CompleteLine of PaymasterFeeds
Spring Phono 1354
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SEVERAL APPLICATIONS FILED

No Definite Act TakenYet
On Rural TelephoneService

It's been nearly a veae nr
since tho first icrloui talk about
blanketing the rural areas with
telephone lervlce

There have been leveral appli-
cationj filed for IlKA loan, but so
far no definite act has been taken.
So, despite the surveying and
engineering, aervlce to the farmer
Is still largely In tho talking stage
and not over the telephone.

But U any part of presentplans
do materialize, the situation In this- wm dc iransiormec With theexceptlonof service at nig Spring.
Ackerly. Knott. Stanton. Coahoma
and Garden Ctty communication In
the rural areas Is practically nlL

Majority of the service that
exists calls for calm dry weather
and luck. Some sectors are 10 to
15 miles removed from a depend-
able telephone connection. In
norden. Glasscock nd some parts
of Martin counties the distance Is
even greater

At least threo units are asking
to provide service Klrt to make
an announcement (Jan 10. 1050 wasthe Ackerly-Kno- lt Telrphono com-pah- y

headed by W. D Berry. His
original application covered the
Vcalmoor Sparenberg, Lenorah and
Tarzan communities Ho envi-
sioned 700 customers at the outset

The next day the Wes-Tc- x Tel-
ephone Cooperate announcedthat It had comply led Its organi--

Wei Weather

Aids County

Wild Life
The summer's "wet" weather

has favored nothing more In How-
ard county than It has the area's
featheredwild life

All conditions are right for an
abundance of quail In this vicinity
and many a nim-ro- d who goes gun--
"ng ior tnc fowl with the Uaty
meat when the season open Dec.
1 can expect to get his bag limit!
If he ran come anywhere near atwhat h'. ....---

The.fieJdBre Jaab.thanksto the
". lucre not only u ample

Z0r,u1Le,?slTe ""fl- -
.'.. tr. on whichthe birds forage.

Most of the quail should bhatching at thepresenttime. Toes,re soma who claim that enaHexperiencestwo sach seasons an-
nually but experts insist that isnot generally true.

Bird hunterscan takedoves fromoepi i to uct. U In the North ton
nd from Oct 20 to Dec. 3 at theSouth ion. Dally bag limit Is tea

possession limit the same.
White wing doves can be heatedon Sept from 4 p,m. natU

sunset, the stategame commbaioa
dictates.

Ducks will be ln season' from
Nov. 10 for 45 days thereafterwhile
wild turkeys may be slain from
Nov. 16 to Dec 31.

60-9-0 Days Of
Good Growing
Weather In Fall

la most sections of Texas there
are from 60 to 90 days of good
growing weather during the tail
season and that Is sufficient to
grow a good fall garden Today's
nigh prices may mean says Jobs
Hutchison, extension horticulturist
of Texas A. & M College, that tf
we don't grow our Ncgetablcs,we
may not have them

August weather is not always
well-suite- d for outdoor woik but
now Is the time to begin operations
It Is best, says Hutchison, to Matt
with some of the old spring vege-
tables provided they can be re-
juvenatedand made to produce on
into the fait Tomatoes, okra, pep-
pers, and egg plants if property
cared, for, will, make good produc-
tion recordsIn the fail

tatlon on Jan. 5 While It had the
blessing of tho Cap Hock Electric
Cooperative. 4he Telephone Co-o-p

was a separatedeal deslsned tn
serveeight counties with a poten--

i w jauu users.
ueck i?,cr Jan ,S-- 19 Mrand W A lluni.r rv..i

announced plana to seek a REAloan to expand services of thatexenange. They proposed to reachnew areas In centraland northeast-ern Howard county while improv-
ing service to those now having
connections. Subsequently, a tele-phone cooperative paralleling theLyntegar electric unit Which
reachesInto ramn ...
bid to angle down from southernDawson Into Martin.

Into this welter of cross bidding
lor territory. thi nri - .
Haggard, assistant HEA admin- -
isirmor. He spent a week with
various Interests, suggesting that

"--j vuiiiinisii inpir risima ....
upon his departureit was announc--'

""' no iiea had asked therorm uureau to conduct a survey
to see who had rather be servedby whom.

Meanwhile Berry announced
. w uu uKen an option on I

JasTvsaY LraSar

502 W. 3rd

V my$T& W Wiw - flBatcvfvi

the Coahoma exchano anil miM
take up IU application. He also
announced that be was. at ingestion of JHaggard, withdrawing
from the Lenorah - TarxanHe was. h m ..i ... area.., uiiug; nis appu--cation rmm tvu .. .. vrvw vw (D juu.uonfrom the nEA with the Idea thatWOO patrons would be served Im- -

",nd ulmately. Ifno flEA help was forthcoming, heWould DrnrMf tnflik . .- - "in mmuc trimmingrItU.?r "rf Pnsl with private

This Is tin. K...l
thing Is fairly clear If rural ser-vice Is provided. It will be with newlines and new equipment Most
.".- -. usrrs wouia go through auto-
matic dial exchanges and no long-r- rcalls Ibmrnh tnii ... .
co-o- p group likely would utilize thesame nn1 tint I.... . ..

'."" u"crcni tines.The once promising unit utillilng
itt-- power lines apears to be out-to-o

costly and sometimes tricky
But there la hnna ... .u- - . i

barbed wire fence lino with itsmm roar ana band cranked sig-
nals may be on the way out Itmay be that dear,easy telephone
service Is to be added to the grow-
ing list of rural comfort in tk.area.

JeattMAaiX awmau mii i
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Salt In Feed

SavesTime In

Hand
Salt, added to (he feed for

beef catUe, may afford a means
of saving thousands of hours of
feeding, experiments performed by
me Agriculture department show.

Tests were made a the Okla
homa Agricultural FvuHmnt
Station at Woodward. fkl In .n
attempt to find a wav of eliminat-
ing the necessity for hand feeding:
Under feeding practices now In
use. it Is necessarytn hnrifMH
cattle dally to prevent them from
uccuming ovenea or underfed.

'n the tests, salt was added to
cot'on seed meal fed to steersas
a supplement for grass tbey ob-
tained on the range.

One DOUnd Of Ult In fl.ii- - nram.t
of meal proved effective In regulat
ing me consumption of meal to two
pounds oer head fr ri.v tr.i...
the salt as a regulator. It was
iuiD!e to piaee an unlimited
supply of the cottonseed meal mix-
ture In feeding bms or troughs
at one time and leave the cattle to
ration themselves.

It wan found that they consumed
tho desired amount of feed each
day. thereforedoing away with the
necessity of dallv fnerflno ui.it.

The Salt tests 0ritif nut nf
fact that cattle, like humans.tend
to require certain minimum
amounts of the food. Usually this

ifjsj7r 7fo
bEPw

Service Your

MatWL

Equipment!
To getHie mostout f your equipment service if with

Humble Oil Pro4.ucts Call Your Humble Oil
and will deliver Tractor Fuel, Oil and

Greasesto your Farm.

Before you start the big harvest, change the motor oil In yourtractor to Humble 997 Oil. Humble 997 is . balanced Motor OMthat cleans,seaband lubricatesyour Engln.

SlTi?' ,"r,r ,n rour trailer are Jutt at sensitive as the
LtTkH "''.u" X?S traCto' ,nd P-- " To prevent

or enrouteto marektpackyour trailer'swheel bearings with Humble Greases.

MORE WORK LESS WEAR
When You

HUMBLE PR
I

Feeding

!.

LJI1
C. L. ROWE, Agent

B made available fa the form of
blocks of hard ult ntt In ..
pastures where the animals can
lick It.

In the feed mlvfur tkj !

chief purpose Is to keep the animal
ii um over-neaun-g. Dut it also af-
fords a new means oi mnVInn th
necessaryamount ot salt available.

Tests show that th urnn.v , ua7steer will stop eating the
when be has consumed hair
pound of salt a day.

'50Turkey
OutputTo
Hit 5,000

Howard rounlv'a tnrlrv Mtrv..rf - . aa. VUIUIwill total some 5,000 head alight, though average,crop of thebirds,
"lie eountv'a Mtlmaixf aaa .

keys are raised In mllbunches in all sections of the
county. Durward Lur. .nu
srm reported.
The birds are In excellent con

dlUon thU year, due largely togood forage resulting from spring
and summer rains. The turkey
herds also feasted on the county'sheavy infestation nf
and other Insects during the early
summer.

Lewter termed the county's lal

production nf turtrev. M
year as "about average for tnecounty " Howard numllim k..,.
never eone In vr h.diturkey raisins, he xM

he

being

Most of the on countyrangesand farms are the "Baby
Beef" breed. Some, however, are
crossed with "Bronze" turkeys.

m
k var aWS

saw- --- - r"jrirH. .

Agent,

help

meal

birds

. . .

Use
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HOWARD COUNTY MELONS This area It not noted for
watermelon production, but small patches usually nroduce succu-
lent fruit Here, Sam Little of Knott, better known as a cotton
breeder, thumps a good example in his watermelon patch. Heavy
rainfall during the spring and early summer afforded unusually
good melon prospects here this year. (Culver Photo)

PLANS IN MAKING

County Fair Set
For Sept. 28-3-0

fooling, are looking ahead to 'a permanent fair plant for Howard
flans are In the making for

another big county fair Sept.

And other plans, on a long-rang- e

New PlantsProgram
Included More Than
2,000 Wild Flora

The Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station has launched a "new
plants" program-an-d alreadymore
than lntrclucWwjixttJ.lJ!iluf'lclenlljMto Insure
collections from the wild flora are
Included In the program.

The purpose of the program is to
find out If the crops under Investi-
gation can be grown commercially
in Texas or If they can be used
in the plant breeding work being
done by the Station. Many of these
plants may be resistantto diseases
and the plants breederwill try to
breed this resistanceInto new or
Improved varieties of our basic
crops.

Sanitation Important
In DiseaseControl
Of Turkey Flocks

Sanitation is an all Important
factor In the control of diseases
and parasitesIn turkey flocks. Ac-
cording to Dr. W. C Banks, exten-
sion veterinarianof Texas A. & M
College, nine times out of ten,para-
sites and diseases, if neglected,
will wipe out the profits of the
turkey owner.

He says that about the best
definition of sanitation that he has
heard was given by a prominent
poultry breederwho said: "Sanita-
tion consists of equal parts of lye
solution and elbow greaseapplied
vigorously with a brush at frequent
Intervals.'

Rolls May Be Frozen
By Proper Packing

Baked or unbaked breads and
rolls may be frozen and If proper
methods of packing, freezing and
storage are followed, baked rolls
will be Just as light and tender
after freezing as before. Unbaked
rolls, when frozen, don't always
turn out aa well.

iliiiiiuiii

county.
Officials have announced dates

for the third anrual showing under
the presentorganization The site
is to be the same,and despite the
loss of one building by fire, there
is no Intention to crimp on the
size K.ilr leaders are neeotiatlns
for a tent or other temporary cov
er lor the livestock, poultry, etc
Classes

Hut. corne another year. they
hope that the public will have
joined in supporting a fair cam--

2,000 foreign the
con .ruction of two"Iarge" "units""
Tentative site Is on the rodeo
grounds, where the rodeo officials
have .graciously offered necessary
acreage..

This year's fair will continue In
much the same pattern from an
exhibits point of view. There will
be a major division for homemak
in), one for field and garden
crops and, oite for livestock and
poultry. In addition, there will be
commercial exhibits, and the In
terestingeducational or Institution
al displays.

Adding atmosphere, a carnival Is
to be operated adjacentto the fair
grounds during the week that the
fair will be operative The fair
association naturally shares in the
proceeds.

Potential of tie prise list U
$750, which Includes ribbons for
the various places. Cash awards
will be around J500, based on past
experience. Officials are anticipat-
ing a record number of entries In
the community displays, which
are among the most colorful of all
the fair items,

For women, here are some of
the Items Inviting competition
Wullls and bedspreads,rugs, em
broidery, elderly ladies work, cul
inary, canning, pickling and pre
serving, frozen foods, breads.
cakes, dairy products, antiques
Girls have similar contests.

The traditional autumn flower
rhow of the Big Spring Garden
Club, one of the high spots of the
two previous fairs, is due to be an
outstanding attraction again

There will be classes for Here-
ford breeding cattle, dairy cattle,
sheep and goats, swine, chickens,
turkeys, rabbits. Cotton, Brain,
seed, corn, hay and vegetables are
listed In field and garden classes

Considering that it is a good
crop year, participation is expect--

Ud to be at an e high.

.a
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Veal Prices Big Spring (Taxis) Herald. Sun.,Aug. 20, rt50 IS

Now Higher
Farmers and dairymen with

surplus milk at this season of the
year mayy market It more profit
ably as veal

This Is a suggestion from the
U. S department of agriculture.
based ., on exepcriments Dr. R.
E. Hoggsden, assistant chief of
the bureau of dairy Industry says
the veal price ratio to feed and
milk prices is now higher than
usual This Is particularly true
when milk Is marketedsuplus for
manufacturingpurposes.

veal calves may be raised by
two methods One Is almost ex-

clusively on whole milk, except for
some hay The other way Is to
feed whole milk the first month.
followed by skim milk at one
pound for each 10 pounds of body
weight, and good quality
hay and grain as the bull caf
will eat

Under the latter method, k bull
calf will consume about 300 pounds
of whole milkke. 750 pounds of skim
milk , 75 pounds of grain and 80
pounds o( hav the first 90 davs He
will weigh in at 180 to 200 pounds
Smaller breeds suchns the Jer
sey would require less milk and
feed and would round out the
period at 130 to 1"0 pounds

Kccd cost based on rurrent prices
fur feeds and milk, would lie about
J16 or around nine cents per pound
of marketable calf in the larger
breeds and 10 cents a pound on
smaller ones Good vealcrs bring
from 25 to 30 cents

In some areas particularly where
Brass is plentiful, operators arc
following a practice of leaving
calves on nurse cows as they graze
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CAUSES ACCIDENTS
Every factor for safety Is coasideredIn designing MM Modtra
Tractors, Machines,and Power Units but modern high speed
farm machinerymutt harechains,sprockets,cutting devices and
revolting shafts to do the job for which It is designed.It can be
aft to work around, if the operator uses judgment and care.

Accidents cause too mach suturing, lots ol time ana
money.Do your part to preventthemby mlumjs thinking
ol your own saletranathe safety ol others.

lift A1

hkKBPRS3fcBKlfcty on the) farm each
Kypjjs MfTfyMi-- ' parson must bo hit

-- t own Safoty Director

Mil W'twn4Jou.nHa 1
Hy aWV V W ll branthambros. Imp. I
KjjgjjjgSjPijJ 804 Lamesa Hiway . Phone 1B9?J
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Ranchers& Farmers

Get The Best!
WAci.t f.W-''-a- . - --r wgp.. ..viraror fx-v. m t

STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

EGG MASH - CHICK STARTER

- PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT FOR HOGS

- DAIRY FEEDS - ALCOMO

FOR THE BEST
IN FEEDS AND-.-TO- P

QUALITY
PRODUCTION

GET

Red Chain Feeds

aPHIsW-

l
H. P.WOOTEN

Produceand FeedStore
505 East-- 2nd. Phone467
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Good
Reading
Ahead. .

That'sWhat's In Store For You
Every Time Your NewsboyDeliv-

ersYour PaperTo Your Door!

Complete,Reporting Of A 1 1 Cur-re-nt

EventsPlus Many Interesting

FeaturesFor Every One In The
Family!
Your Subscription Is Your Ticket To Lots of Good

Big Spring Daily Herald
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RIDES FIDDLE TO POPULARITY Hoyle Nix a nd his West Texas Cowboys are welt known to radio,
juke box and dance fans in this section. Nix, who farms when he isn't playing the fiddle for his western
string'band, organized the group less than four years ago.In addition to radio and dance appearances,
they have made halfa dozen phonograph records, have more scheduled. Pictured, left to right, are Lee
Burroughs, Hoyle Nix, John Minnick, Ben Nix who composes western songs and sings for the band,
Charles Smith, Bill Madry and Dale BurketL (Photo by Alonzo Cooper)

ParlaysFiddle Playing Into
Good Income,Wide Following

A Howard county man who has
parlayed an ability to play the
fiddle and a love for muscl Into
a nice income anda wide following
Is Hoyle Nix. leader of the West
Texas Cowboys.

Nix s band, which consists of
six musicians besides himself, has
become so popular since it was
organized four yearsago next Nov
11 It is In constant demand through-
out the area.

Nix makes no secretof the fact
that he copies the style of Bob
Wills, the leading exponent of the
Western Style music that has be
come patronized on juke boxes

WORK
CLOTHES
GIVE YOU THAT WANTED
DRESSED-U- P APPEARANCE

Htra yon " no'e"" P1""

CwnlmU jtiMnh tint "'' ' 7

It'l -- mi M

m milDY FAIIttCS

HLMAN CONSTRUCTION

ROOMY COMFORT

THtY MAUY FIT

lArnaifrHT ! ie
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around the world There are those'iiwho will tell ou, though, that
Hoyle and his boys can 'put Wills
In the shade' when It tomes to
Wetem music

Plnylng in a band doesn't occupy
all of lloylc's time Far from it
In fact, he performs only when he
can find the lime away from his
chores on bis mother's farm Mrs
J L Nix, who resides some C'4
miles northeastof Big Spring.

With his brother, Ben who. In-

cidentally, arrangesmusic for the
band and Is quite a composer in
his right- - Hoyle Is at the present
time concerned with the task of
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raising feed and cotton on tbe place
and lending a few cattle. Around
239 acre on the place Is now crop-
land. Tbe entire farm cmbracei
320 acres.

The West Texas Cowboyi make
a radio appearanceevery Satui- -
Statlon KPET Lamesa and hai
recordsfor the Star Talent llccord-performe- d

over local stations.
Besides playing for dances a

day (2'30 to 3 pm) oer Radio
round five nights a week, which
Is a regular Tuesday night stint at
the American Legion hall here

and his bojs time to cut with need tor lofts
ing Company in Dallas

They've waxed six discs for the
Dallas concern, hne six more
recordsto make Among pieces
which have been ur are to be re
corded for the concern are ' llig
Ball In Cow town 1 in All Alone, '

"Darling, Why Art ou So Mean
To Me,""Youro 1 hi owing
Away,' ' Hojle's Trot" and
"Coming Down The Pecos'

"I'm All Alone" was written
Hen the composer of the
family. Hoyle doesnt write music

Thirty-tw- o years of age. Hoyle
has lived in Howard county since
he was about a year old He was
born in Tarrant county He's been
fooling around the fiddle since
he was six yearsof age He and
were taught to play by their
father, J L Nix

Members of Hoyle's band, In add-
ition to Ben, who plays the guitar
and sings, are Chillies Smith, ban-Jo-;

John Minnick, base fiddle; .Lee
Burroughs, steel guitar. Dale
Burkett, piano; and Bill Manly
standard .!oer(r pmtnr
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barnyard storage facilities.

15

Introduction of the combln
meant the adaptability of combliie-typ- e

mllos requiring leu spare
for storage that (he old "headrd
maize," so did away with another
section of the two-stor- y barn

Instead of storing bundle frcd,
most farmers and stockmen now

feed It In ground foim lints re-

quiring tighter barns and doing
Nix find away the liny

the

Life
Fox

by!
Nix,

with
Ben

xvV

in mows
A rcAdy morket for farm produce

probably was the final nixl most
deeilve step In the demise efthe
big structures Crops may now

be conertcd Into cash without the
bother of storing or holeling until
it can bo transportcel to market.

Modern farmers almost uidver-sn-ll

prefer a number of mii.iII out-

buildings to the simile barn
popular with their lathvis 1 raeiors
and Implements arc now stoiccl in
one building, feed goes Into an-

other and milking or nelillc she-el- s

serve the needs of the livcsliKk

TracesOf Cavcmon
PISA, Italy, Ml Tracesof cae-mt-n

who lived 10 000 jears ago
were discovered in a cave near
this famed town of the leaning tow-

er Two skulls, some reindeer
bones, pieces of earthenwnievases
and points of spearscharacteristic
of that period, were found

5P

w

If you arc not enjoying the convenienceand econ-

omy of a First National checking account,drop in

tomorrow and have one of our friendly personnel

openan accountfor you. You'-l-l like the bill-payi- ng

easea First Nationalcheckingaccountaffords.The
canceledchecks are permanentreceiptsand the
check stubsgive you an accuraterecord of what is

spent.Too, you'll beamazedhow fast your balance
growswith regularweekly deposits.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

M )''
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DESPITE INSECTS, RAIN

Crop ConditionsAppearGood SHEnkIn Area CountiesThis Year For the
Crop conditions In unrounding

counties ore generally good this
year in spile of considerable Insect
activit) and spotted raltut, reports
from rounty agents Indicate

Moderate to heavy InfcMation of
lcifwoiiuq hollwnrms, anil flea
hoppers Ii.m dealt some damage
to colliin in Martin county, while
Mitchell county also reports a Rood
bit of Insert damage Pests are
under control there, however

Some fields have had heavy
flcahopprr, lea(worm, and boll
worm Infestations in Horden coun-
ty.. Farmers there have carried
out retpnimended control meas-
ures and have kept the Insects
under control. County Agent
George A Scaly stated Dawton
county reports "not too much" in
sect damage this year.

Crop conditions aro generally
Rood throughout Martin county.
Kalph Jones, agricultural agent,
reported, though rain will be need

CeremonyTo Honor First
1950 County Cotton Bale

A public ceremony, to be staged
on the courthouse lawn, will honor
the producer of the first 1950 bale
of Howard rounty cotton.

Awards of either merchandise
or cash will be presented to all
members of the producer'sfamily,
according to a proposal adopted
by the chamber of commerce
which Is to make the presentation

Voting on the recommendation of
the agiiiuliure committee. the
clumber directorate has authoriz
ed the organization to conduct the
ecrcmoiiv honoring the , farmer
ginning the first d bale
this fall ! presentation will be
held the first Saturday nlaht after
the bale is ginned It will be de-
signed to ciriphasize the Impor-
tance of lotion to the economic life
of the community as well as to
bomu the piodurers

Other organization and local

BluestemGood

For Land No!

In Cultivation
King Ttaiuh niuestefn Is One

of the best grasses to plant on

land rrtfird from cultivation, ac-

cording to II O Brown, rancher
and slotk farmer at Vincent and
a with the Martin
Howard SC dMrlct.
.Drown has seven acres of K-- It

niuestem on his place south of

Vincent, whlih made kneo high
growth this year and produced a

good seed crop
The grass has stopped washing

ami blowing on his field, Urown
said and provide an abuundance
of high ipinlity forage for grazing

llrnwn planted his Kit Bluestem
In 19-1- In a mixture of pasture
grasses Ilrv years in 1948 and '49
held the grass back, he stated,
but the deep root system of blue-ste-

kept It alive and growing
The past two years has seen It

spread over the field and make a
better cover than any of the other
grasses In the mixture

Ilrown mowed the weeds on the
field the first two years to de-

crease moisture competition a'nd
prevent shading of the grassseed
lings

"Weeds are no longer a problem,
now that the K-- niuestem has
taken over. ' Hrown stated'

Ilrown advised farmers who want
to plant K - 11 Dlucstcm or
other pasture grasses to establish
a cover of litter from sudan, maize
or other sorghum stubble on their
lands before planting grass seed
The stubble will protect the young
grass seedlings the first year and
give them a better chance to live,
be said.

K II Dlucstem can be planted
In rows at the rate of two to five
pounds per acre. If drilled and
broadcast seven to ten pounds Is
Beetled per acre.

ed soon In some areas.Martin has Hue favorable a harvest of one
some 100 000 acres of cotton and
anticipatedyield is to approach a
third to half bale per acre on dry
land, depending on future rainfall
lrriga;-- fields are expected to
produco one and a half to two
bale per acre

First picking in Martin will prob-
ably te underway by

Martin also has some 80.000
acics in milo which will produce
an estimated 1,000 pound per
acre Hundle crops will probably
yield GOO to 1 000 bundles per acre.
County Agent Jones reported.

Itanges and cattle there are be-

lieved to be In the best condition
in several years, though ranchers
repoit some extremely dry pas-
tures in western edge of county

Approximately 19,000 acres are
devoted to cotton In Borden county
this year, according to A sent
George A Sealy. If conditions con- -

businesses are being Invited to
participate In the program by of-

fering awards to the owner of the
county's Initial bale
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half to three quarters bale per
acre will result. A few fields
should produce a ,bale per acre.

Some 20,000 acres arc planted
In grain sorghums this year In
Borden, 75 to 80 per cent being
planted to milo varieties, and the
remainder to kafir varieties. With
conditions continuing favorable
the yield should average about
l.uOO or 1,200 pounds per acre.
Sealy predicted ..

Borden ranges have bcengood
all spring and summer and many
of the desirablegrass species are
going to seed, forecasting a heavv
coverage n?xt ycat If weathercon-
ditions arc conducive, the county
agent declared.

Prospectsarc good for a bumper
crop of grain sorghums In Mitchell
county, according to Joe Cowan,
agricultural agent. Farmers there
have approximately 50,000 acres In
that crop. Range conditions are
reported good.

Dawson county farmers are rais-
ing 215,000 acresof cotton and ex-
pect t6 averagea third of a bale
per acre Some cotton Harvest will
probably be underway by Sept. 1,
according to U It. Colgan, agent.
Some 225,000 acres are devoted to
milo and a yield of approximately
1,000 pounds Is expected. Ranges
are also good In Dawson county.

For The Finest In

Work Clothes . .

You Can Rely On

Shirts

Farmer or Rancher
Who Wants The Best

In

New Tractors
Re-Conditio-

ned Tractors
John Dcoro Tractors
John DeeroTractor Parts
John DeereService

FEATURING
JOHN DEERE

Factory Trained Mechanic's '

Taylor ImplementCo.
"JOHN DEERE"
Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd St. Phone 1111
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BUCKHIDE
ThcBUCKHIDE Label StandsFor Quality,
Low Priceand LongwearingDependability.

Whetherit's for Ranch,Farm or Oil Field

Work ... Be Sure to Ask for BUCKHIDE

Work Clothes.

Socks

Gloves

Pants

In

By

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Blue Jeans

Overalls

Sold Exclusively Big Spring
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